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LADIES! see that you get

KE R 'S N. M T.

5POOL COTTON
S It is T-E BEST for Nachine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by all leading Dry Goods fIerchants',
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The Grand Album.IN T H E six months that have elapsed 0F
since the establishinent ofTHE GRAN Ma
ALB1I'M O.i0F Mh l' R PO 0 il01'iT A N
FAsH [ONS the Magazine has become

indiIensable to every Milliner and Dress- FOR
maker who wishes to keepî thoroughly informed
in regard to Prevailing and Incoming Styles. 1897 r
The . ess whiclh lias attended the Publica- SEPT EM BER
tion lias been such that we feel justinied in
incurring considerable extra expense in enlarging the page size so as to provide a handsomer setting for the Pl:tes,
which are artisti in the highest degree an.. magnificent specimens of color printing. The Septenber Number is the
first to appear with the increased page size.

Vithl this Nunil-er also is issued the first of the LARGE LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES OF LADIES'
FASI-1<ONS of the size of that which formerly accompanied THE QUARTERLY REPORT. These Plates
wîl lb especially suitable for fraiing and for cotinter use by our Agents and aill dressnakers, dry-goods merchants,
et. Thc Plateà uI d lie contintied quarterly hereafter, appearing with the Number for December, March, June, etc.
A PLATEF, JUVENILE FASIIONS, 13x 20 inches, will also be issued each season under the same con-
ditions, and froi time to tine we will also present Lithographic Plates of Special Styles, such as Bicycling Attire,
Storim Garlent, etc.

THE GRAND.ALBUM is issued in three editions-English, Spanish and German-
and is invaluable:

1.-To the Dressmaker and Ladies' Tailor.-For whom its wealth of beautiful and correctly
colored illustratior.s of current and commg Styles of Ladies', Misses' and Children's attire affords at once a criterion for
their own creations and an alluring and suggestive book of modes for the inspection of their patrons. They will readily
appreciate the effectiveness of its Detachable Plates for use in windows and upon the walls of their reception rooms.

II.-To the Milliner.-Who will uind among its monthly Plates of seasonable Chapeaix exact repro-
ductions, in forn and coîlor of the latest examples of Paris, L.ondon and New York 3/odistes, together with correct
models of the untrimmed shapes and valuable suggestions as to the trend of popular taste in the matter of color

armandies and decorative materials.

)I. -To the Juvenile Outfitter.-Who cannot elsewlere obtain any such attractive and well
grouped views of ail that is seasonable and stylish in the costuming of Misses, Girls, Boys and Children. The signal
favor bestowed upon 'THE JUVENILE OUTFITTER," whien issued as a separate publication, was not more deserved
than is this department, which is given generous space in the Septenber issue of THE GRAND ALBUM.

IV.-To the Dry Goods Merchant.-For whose especial benefit has been inaugurated the unique
departiment of Window Dressing, with its reproduction of large photographic views of rotable window displays by
metropoi4tan houses, and who will also find its readily-detachable Color Plates on heavy paper of g-cat utility in
pronoting sales of fabrics suitable for the developnent of the garnients depicted.

V.-To Any Woman.-Who wishes in ail matters of fashion to have access to the carliest information
possebed by the Professional Dressmaker and Milliner. While essentially a publication for high-class professional
use, theli home dressmaker and amateur milliner will find THE GRA ND ALBUM worth manv times its moderate
cost by reason of the insight into professional nethods and the advanced information i affords.

NOTE.-A specîal feature for September will be in
A Special and the form of two Large Supplementary Sheets con-taining Illustrations of the Latest Styles in Ladies'

Extraordinary Offer! S SgCps,, 25 Cents.
Sei TWEN'Y-FIVE CENTS for a SI':C.N:$

• Corr( of TIHE GRAND ALBUM OF METRO-
• POLITAN FASl IONS and reccive, in addition ChgesInanyAddras In the Unitcd St3uz Canada. Newtoundland or

Niexco. n Tu ALnx OI ýIrn0MLTANFAsiUioN.4 aie pâtd by Us. Wben theto tIho hook, a circular acquatng you with a Publicaton 80 be eent on subecripton icinyothcrcountry, One Dollar forExtra Postage
SPECIAJ. AND EXTIRAORDINARY OFFER
tiait - ade fosr a limlited time only. THE BUTTERICK PUBLISIING Co. Limîted',
THE BUTTERICK PUBLISIIING CO. (Ltd.) ft to 1' West Thirteenta Street s New Yor
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HOUSE FalNISHING AN. DECOgPATION.
Once again has the season cone around for refitting the

iouse. Siiiiimer draperies have belen reimoved, the windows
and doors await more substantial Ianiiigings and the Iloors«
rtigs or carpets. Pietures aire freed from their swathings ot

cheeseclotl or tar-
leton, ornaients
are again bîrouigIt
fromn their retire-
lient atnd a cosy,
lione-like air re-
stored to the

tains could suppleient the heavy hangings. FuIl-length sash
cuirtains are usuagilly prefe:'red.

A sectionî of a hall is shown in the other engraving. The
floor is of pîolishîeu wood and the valls are liuiig with dark-
red eiibossed paer. An oriinaintal screen with three leaves
is placed niear the doorway. Tie screei, whîile effective as an
ornaient, may be put to practical use. Near it stands a wal-
nut liâl chair. A growing paii in a red ptorcelain jardinière
coipletes the apoiintients, which, thotgh simple, are never-
theless attractive. A rig iiiay he laid across the Iloor, if de-
sired. Spacious foyer halls are fuîrnislhed with tables or stands,

y,,; ~
x4' ~48~X.:

roomas. A clever suggestion is offered in the first
pictire for a drapery, whicli iay be :trranged at a
wiidow or betweei doors, vithi equally artistic
cifect. In the prezent instance fle draperv is
aîdjuîsted al a window built witi an claborate cor-
iire anîd a simple fret in a lattice design, bott
iiatclinîg the wood-work of the rooin. The drapery
imay be of silk, satin, velours or of any of the numîn-
erois oriental sttiffs in vogue, bcinîg chosen alwiays
witih reference to the othmer appointnents and the
general character of the roomî. The curtains are
parted at the top and are leld back at one side by a
section of the nateriatl liglitly twisted about it and
tacked to a dried fan-pilin leaf. These leaves are
variously utilized fbr decorative pirposes and uîsually
with success. At the otier side the cutrtain is
cauglit by a leavy silk cord tassel-tippîied, whiclh
nay contrast in color with the drapery. li this
instance the cord is part of an elaborate cord orna-
-ient that is furnishîed with tassels and falls below a
fancy ball fringe, the latter lianîging over the drapery
and forinmg a sort of frieze. An equally effective
frieze couîld be formied eitlier for wiindow or door
hangings of gr.duated cords falling itraiglt, each d#b4
cord being finislied witht a tassel or ball. iii nakinag
a choice of fringe thîat containing gilt thlreads will
be found effective with overy style of drapery. A
vase containing a plant surmounts the cornice.
Sasht curtains of casenent inuslin or point d'csprit net with
point de Paris lace frilled along the edges or long lace cur-

a settle, if the architecture permit, and as many comfortable
chairsasthespaceallows. beingtius converted intolivingrooms.
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Dr. Fowler's
EXTRACT OF

Wild
Strawberry

t-.

b~ I
e

* 99
A

*<2'f~L' ~

1as ben over forty years iii use, and is nuow
more popular than ever, giving uiversal sat-
isfa;ction wherever fairlv tested.

For Old or Young.-Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wilid Strawberry is the remedy for choiera,
colie, diarrhoea, and dysentery. No person is
safe witlout it.

Warning.-'e mnost suddenily fatal dis-
eases of Suiner and Fall are the various
forms of bowel complaints, which Dr. Fowlers
Extr.act of Wild Strawberry will promptly
cure.

Is Nature's Specific for all Bowel
Complaints. . . . . .

Always Reliable as a Cure for

CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS
COLIC, CHOLERA INFANTUM

.DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY
And ai] Fluxes and Summer Com-
plaints of Children or Aduits.

Mr. George Buskin. Missionary for the International.:fission
in Algoma ard North-West. attributes his escape from se/ere ill-
ness throughsummer complaints to the timely use of Dr. Fowlers
Extract of Wild Strawberry. He writes as follows: tP wiali to say that Dr. Fuwler's Extract of Wild

froni thealkccdy.tnd cltcctual rcnicdyv. It lias bccxî iny corn-J Pi1(O fromi the Stad-x is -ba:,-to. einInion for several ycars during the labors and ex-
i murof mizsiu':zry %tr n .Algoma. %V011 t.ot

ime of need, whichso often comes without wa ning.
ours truly,

Gronas Besary, .VIJsionary,
Toronto, Ont.

Dr. Fowler's
EXTRACT OF

Wild

Strawberry

1 - -1
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PROF. DORENWEND America's Establishedl186Greatest Wig Maker
Manager of THE DORENWEND CO., Limited, 103, 105 Yonge st., TORONTO, CANsFront oua eud of tha globe to the other tho ski Il of our P>r 1. Dorenivend ln the lne of Humnan Ilair CoveringB laacknowlecd to b suprenc. We anufarture %% Igo and Toupe. for Lauies and Gents thato are m Hartfuly ad natu

p yLco TstrWct:d hat ren by ciotot inspection nothing asse whatevor can be dtectd. OUr <oods areniRmE WA 4 m:uui wititLtte %*ioi of givlIzîg hoaith. comnfort and good ftppcarance; older faces rcelvo a reflncd andTAUET cxI^cEEs young uxpression; youn.er faces becomo more beautiful. Our Art CoverIngs are reci-rn by thousanderom 3,M . VN of ladies and gents In all parts of Canada. United StateR, and ven ln Etror.o nsateo r theiosndI=7 ,$1, ad u. ' adopt and wearour styles. The follo ing cuts show a fow of our Leadlug e llera.rd, $8. 1*ia, aud up. 
ceOc TZ CU.INT LATD CPNW '. Ail Ventilnted Open Wlgas, inir can be done High or Low.M. lih o Lv• Withll arted Bang

At $1. e o$30. Front. ln Bangs 'ive bave endless varlety, with and withoutand up. Part, Pornpadiour, at $1, $1.50, 82, $3, $4, SS.3 $$7.50, and up.

GENTS' TOVIEES AIND FILL WICS.
With Long Wavy Front. Ligbt, Durable and Strong.
At SI $1 *, $30, At $10. $15. $20. $25 $30 and up.

DZN WEi

WRITE FOI ClR<i-LAR.-Addrme

THE DORENWEND 00LimItw
103,105 YONGE ST.,

TORONTO, - CANADA

How to take Measures for Patterns.

-V-

To ssne for a Ladya Basque or any Garment equIri To Nea re for a Man's or Bora Overcoat.-Maanre arounda Bust Nfeasure te betaken. -l'utthe =u. e rud the o. Uvitth brecet, oau te garm. nt the ceat ta hab wem arer. In ordcrintthe dreu. close under the ars. dran iz closely-'orr ioa nor. fbr a boy. give th ae eo.T Moasure for a Lady's SI or any Gannent reqnlrng a To Mearo for a Man'a or Boy%: Tronser-t the nitaureWalst Measure to be taeo-rut ct mc=reamuud the wais, orsi around th body, onm t trouiars A t Wall% dravlng St dosd.y-'çOrt d-en. Twa> m T irer l derin; for a bo. Ove e c e alio.To Xeisure for a Lady's Sleêi-e.-Put t incasre aroud tie To Neasur for a M=a or Boy'& Slilrt.-For te site et teiurcuisr part ef ;he zpptr =-i, about ain lé below te lower part of t ntck. nicasare t exact size where te nack.band encircits lt. andi alitaasiniSea. draii the tape closcdy-19er roc.our. one Inch-tu. Il te exaet sie e 14 inches seletta Pattern iarked 15To Measure for a Mam' orBoy' Coat or Vest.-Put tie measure luches. For the brexac put the basure arun ec body arn mae 5t.around the Iody, .snDra the jacket. c'ose under the arma, drawing it closely CttP"' the Jacki t or cot those under the aruns, dwin it ody-xoTr T-. NoT -ooinrrr. In ordering for a boy, give the age also. rOur, In ordering a Boy noShirtPaern. gil otsl ag y a -rooge Take the Mzusrza ro Msags' and LmrrW. Gata' PairTsass Tnt sAxx as te Lanlts'. In ordering, gic tdages ato.
g Tanyretil custonicr sending us by mai], at one tinte, S 1.00 or mnore forOffer to Purchasers of Pâtterns. pattrns, ' e ill, on r "c"ip"- theroof, °nd a cop° f Tua M ors-rANCAT.ALOrUF, lo' paic, frce of charge. Or, toany s'tail custonter sendi gus by niai, at one time 0 cents for Patterns, witb10 centus~ additions), wevili forirard, on receipt thereof, a copy of ;119 ?MFTRopoLrrTA-Y OATAoGu1PZ

On ordera for Packages of Patteri . s-tho follomiog I>LiSounts 'vili beRates for Packages of Patterns. .llo.ed, but the Entiro A"nount mutst ° ordered at one tinte.
On Receipt of $3.00, we will allow a Selection to the Value of $4.00 lin Patterns.go 5.00, "e I 7.00t 10.00, " " t ", 44 15.00

THE DELINEATOR PUBUSHING CO. 0F TORONTO, Limited, 33 Richmond Street West. Taronto flnt, , s,1.
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ILLUSTRATION AND D)ESCRIPTION 0F A STYLISH{ AND B3ECOMING B3ASQUE--WAIST.'

FiornwNo.

1:31 B.--Tis illus-
trTtes a Ladies'
basque-waist. The
pattern. which is
No. 913:17 and costs
Is. or 25 cents. is
in ten sizes for la-
(dies from thirty to
forty-two inches,
bust imeasure, and
may be seen in
three views on
page 255.

This stvlish
basque-wais~t is
here shown made
of golden-brown
taffeta silk, vith a
center-front of
crean-white chiff-
on; soft jabots of
lace edging frame
the center-front
and insertion, frills
of lace cdging, a
ribbon stock and a
fancy beltgive dec-
orative touches.
The side-fronts
show thtree clus-
ters of five down-
ward.turningtucks
and have becom-
ing fulness drawn
in gathers at the
Aialder edges.and

at the botton; be-
tween them the
full center-front
puifs ont prettily.
The seaimless back
lhas fulness only at
the waist, Double
circular caps fluff
ont gracefully over
the short stylish
pulffs Vhlich the
two-sean sleeves
forn at the top,

Fct:n Ne ). 1'1 B-Tiis illustrates L.%iFs' BASQUE-WAISr.--The pattern is No. 9337, price
1. or 25 cents.

AU rights reserved.

and the vrists are
prettily rounded.
Wide lace edging
and insertion trim
the wvrists and nar-
rower edging is
associated with in-
sertion in decorat-
ingtthe slecre caps.

A contrast will
best bring out the
beconing features
of this mode. A
center-front of
mousseline de soie,
lace net or any
transparent goods
over soume bright
color of silk or vel-
vet is suggested, or
two materials of
harionious hue
nay be used. The

special occasions
for which the
bîasque-waist is in-
tended will influ-
ence the selection
of colors and ma-
terials. A waist
copied after this
mode in blue fancy
canvas over biue
silk had a front of
dark-blue mouse-
ine de soie over

maize silk and was
dccorated witi
Creaim lace and
knife-plaitings of
the monrielinc and
silk. The plaitings
framed the center-
front and the caps
and wrists were
lace-trimmel.

The golden-
brown straw bat
is trimmed with
nasturtiums.

>. 3.

[I
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DESC RI PT I ON OF FIGURES SHOWN ON COLORED PLATES 42, 4-3
AND 44.

I'u'îta I Gî AtailGl -î .M~AU Il t LET'~
Fî; in î 60.--Tiis conisists of a I.:îdies' basque alti skl'le ba:sque p:iternt, which is No !I97 :Utîi etis Is. os-tetts, is ili t il*ir't sizes for. i:1îies fr-oIlt tli iiiv Io fort v-ei'iliciles. Iîstisi .'ùtii' gasoil 111.1va lie Sss :1111it oi i11 vTl'le par j:tternt. iwliil is No. 11295, :iit co-sts 1s. :3d. orcents, is ini nine sizes fori ladies froiI tweitv tu tihirtv-iles, w:ist ineastire. ail is aiso piet m.ed oit jt:igQ . *Tail or-iade toilette. thlsotiglsevere in tIlie is excetiligiv eiat:î in, effect. It is ivre shownii amide of <tripîed blithi iiiie chevicat. 'l'lie doible filtst darts :tta itstl: se:niistle basue are arrangedi to give tie iio.,t be:tifilt ctrvcs 11Ilte ctii'-vit cosinig edges are improving toa figures '1'fSieeves haive fasiioniable ftiliess ait tli top) aid a snilootlt :îititI. below. Thge colir is itn statidiing style.l'lie ircuiar skirt lias a fan aci nil expa'nds graicefu:llytige footl.

se'eastjdîois wloieio . i n- do oi •s lai nii:it stYve of toiletteSelect for e:irlv -Att t ittitti. in:i re.st confident tilait Ille.- aire coiforiing to the cnnonts of good t.i:te itn adopting a lailor gigotwhieiî inav bie made tp ii thlie new tailor cloth, tricot, wh'iieio vouluntes in novel w Ives, camel's-hair, broadeloth witsilk lustre or hie faiha 1ert cioti and cheviot.Tilie liat of dark-bliue strav is triiiiiied vithl velvet, fIîtsilk, fe:ithers and aigrettes.

s.a1 1) (; .- This coisits of a Laidies' baue-waist aia'kir. lie nsa ti.wair spattern, viîIi is No. !t308 and costisý. or -25 cents. is iii test :izes for Ladies fî'oîî tiiirtv to forivtwo haches, bitst ii:isire, :inîd y:V lie seen again on pgel'lt: skiri pattern. which is No. 93:31 anid costs 1s. :Id. or 3<cents is ini tnine sizes for ladies frotn t vent v t thir t-siiinelive. waist ieastire. and is differentiv depieitt'd oit pn.e 261;A chi conibjnation of brnai iroaielothî. veIvet anîd ironvsi overliid wit blaick cliffoi is here pictured in tis stylisltoilette. l'île gracefui skirt is ini lite hivw even-re 1 style.vit fi f:i back: it sptre:tds îiderate ::t ibv foot :nd ; deco.-rated witi velvet ribbiiiii :irratnged ini Greek kev desiai ecite basqute-wit lias ihecrin fuiness in lte front, .viicipiif.s out stylishlv, adil over the closiig is a jabot of hiffoi
e gg. Lc: insertion bord'rs the bolero fronts, whiri. ineetait the necck buat sepairate and( thire blw Tit irein uiousquetaire style. and a stock of velvet astrrotîii' :s Ilecoilaîr.

The f:incy for coriibiti:iois stili prevails antd if t .ttiieiy are asnore enticin;t stian ever: tite dark louies of :i nttiiiare greatly eht:ianced ini beaity ber a sigit touch of brilliantcolor, viici mnaybe inîtrodtced irs lite stock, girdle or bolero.Tite haot is trittmtned w'ith nas turttiunîi-vellow' silk, chiffonedgiir anttd vWhite wings.

FiarraIs lt;2 A il t:.-CARitIAGI' TOlILE-rES.
Eii.ttata > t~ 'i'ii'tjsss <if a iaies' iîlotie-w.i-t mîîdkirt '- :iera, -ir i 'l it No. :329 and vostsIs. :;i. #or :3, ctiis. k; iin tens sizes for ladies frot thirty tuforty-t w' itniehes. bgst m.asre. a ttv lae seen in tlireevie wson ::: 251;. Te skirt lli.'en. wisicli is No. 9:31 anIdl tol s1-Ud. tir ::il cents, is i siie sizes for iadies from tveni' loit nrty-:si.x hnches, waist insentsure, andl is differently de>ietet!on iagtae 266.

. retinied toite ihatrotnyi' is htere iffected ini tiis toilette ofritfi taffeta s bk iack itiffons over silk foritns lthe ir:iiapedfrant :ti jet-emttibroidereid chiffoii lthe itandsometi.. yoke, whiilvife.piitin. of biack chiiffon and plailings of rilihon, te,a-etier vilt :a wrintkled ribliboti stock antd iet :are enleul:i t ue lisbdute ite brarbt-hud silk. Tie drapei front oeulou. a sooti'oke litait is fanuiciftillv curved at lite lowver cdge is . louve]feattire of tIhe basewaist, wlici is losei along tihe left.sitonider and under-armît seans. Frill caps of plaited ,ciiffunfall over lthe two-sem:tii sleeves.
Tite skirt is ini the neet sev'en-ored stvle, witi fans back.Riiboi plaitin:ss deline lite side-front searinîs atd are carrieîlorer tlie iiis tu tihe back.
ite tev n'eaves and colors for .Aiîtttmn will muake Ilt itand-siomtiely by this mode, whiici intvitvs a c'omtbiniationi :tild] perititsof eitter muoleraite or i:ivi.sIt decorationt.

The h.t, repets tite color sclene of thle toilette aid is tissa-
iri. lined wvilh chiffon, aigrettes Iad flowvers.

t.'
si > e,' b ustne-'surean is 1 diries' poita i o intdit skirt. h'lie it:pttern, ich is No. 933 1an c osoIs 1.:1l. ir *t cents, is iii ten i sizes fo adies froi tenty to fth tsalie tru'ts iiirvîiorytes btsttiiîttir, îîdisdiffereîttiv ltort'ayed on ilagoç 5.'l'lie skirt pa:ttern,î 'vliicli is No. 933iz.îxd costs Is. 3d. o

30t ceis, is iii laitte sizeat for latdies ft'oltî t.w'elnt to tiiirty-!i. six iiehies, waist icasue, and iav ie seeti again oi page 65.tef lItot1l.tnieshted green catnvas over piuik silk is iere picttred iniof tiis toilette, witi silk for the full vest, andffl a, siik belt andlIld stock, s:ik buittons, green' ribbonl aîgnd white lace edgiiig forlie decoration. The "est, wh'iicih closes at lite center, ptifs (tti- icoîingly het weent Nitnoodi side-fronts siped at tieir front
t iigt ain spare tai s th.:t are -iîad with ribitor, idorted %itlaait billtonls o"er sitiiil:iîet btttton.ioles, anti Iîied ovr alaicirfriis. 'l'ie sleeves are wrinkled above ite elbow and areIo ils t:îbs aut tlle ivaist.
T 'tie live-gored skirt hîas inrrow side-gores and a fani back.

le it is exceedingly styish and graceftil in effect.
lh rite euty and fresiiutess of the new colons and w'eaves andlà tlle skifti siiiaing of this mnode intike it possible to sectre toil-ettes of rare loveiness. Conbirations are favored and dec-y • oration is uîsed on both waist and skirt.

The hant of faucy green felt is trimnîtied wiith ribbot, wings
aid flowers.
s i--rrEs 1)#;4 AND) T 3-..RK gfNX'OILE.TTES.

kitG ?ic 13) 6 4.- This consists of a Ladies' blouse-waist and
skint. lie louse--waist pattern, whici is No. h'28i, and cosLt

• s. or 25 ceits, is in six sizes for ladies fromt tlirtv lu fortyz intcles, bist iteastre, and i shown itn tlree views oit pageS257. lite skirt pattern, vIicl is No. 9331 and costs Is. 3. or
a cnts, is iin niie sizes for ladies frots twetitv to ttirtv-

1 six hnch-es. wuist mlteasture, and iiaiv be seeI aîgatini ont page 266.Moiré silk and plain velvet are here corntbitedi ini this toilette,aînd a plaitiig of velvet :t lie front of lthe skirt, spangliedtriitîumuing and lace ed:ring furnîish lite decoration. Tie blouse-vaist is ktnowin as lite Sultata blouse, antd, thtouigih it hasltle nuew. blotuse droop aII round over lite beit and soft fui-
.ness ins front, it, is naade tritmt bv a tittled linin Tie ciosittks saladtea litie left sie iii Rissiati sl"le. 'Tite neek fiish is a.nani fancv vaus fal over tlle tos of tlise to-seam eeves,.

.offt ripples are iterely suggestel at lthe sides of the seven-gored skirt, whici tas a fan back.
Titere is utehi Latitude in the .Alutumntî styles, uiat the Russianinodes in wvaists aire conspiciotsiv popuiir. Il silk, velvet,cloti and novelity goods lis style of waist is effective and mnay

a ttt ie or sevengorcî kirt that i> tnixtîttîct or lainVeivet, feaitliers atîtal a i tukie aidoras tige bccoinitîg feu. fant.
F im.rir 1i -Th.'liis counsists of a L.adiies'balous~e-w.ai5t anîd skirt.ite st Iaitern, whici is No. 1286 atd costs Is. or

-5 cents, is ini six sizes for ladies froit thirty tu forty inclues,aust ittentsure, and ituay be scen il thre vicvs oui pn ge 260.'ie skirt pattern, w'ihicii is No. !;295 and costs is. :tl. o 30rents, is il. ginse sizes for laies frot tveny to tilirty-sixmiaces, w.:ist mtle:sure, and is pictured again ot aae 271l.
i bîeau,îtiftl bluietdmig of colos is iere shownl ini lthe 'lIeviot

;kir[. whiich formts part of this chir toilette, mid changeableatfféîa s'ik is lictured ims tie bluse-waist, whicht haîs a vivetcrusih helt aaid stock. a friIl of etmbiaroilerel edgin- ait litek. paitied frilis of chiffon orer lite c'lotsing aînd at lite wri.sts
an g tup o give the tmal decorative touch.

Tie bloutse-waist. is knowntî as lihe Dagnar blotse and is one
of t ' utssian modles so ligitly favored. Downward-turnin

tftcks in hlie back appear continuttous w'ith similar ttcks in thefronts. whiib elose ait lite left side in Rlussia :tie. liesleeves are formed in puffs auove tucks.
Tue fam Itack characterizes lite circuilar skirt, wlich isentirelv new in effect.

Exqtisite silks iind new briglit blenditgs in cheviot weavesaire dress materiats wh'.ich wiM lie selecteil for titis toilette.
.ie French felt taot. droups over Ite face and is trniutîtedwiith velvet and feathers.
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OINTED, close-litting basques are made
vithi curved or straiglt elosing edges and

a stasdiang or atturn-dowsn silitary collar.
Tise skirts of coats are lengthening

and tise ripples have entirely disappeared.
Slcevesare box-plaited insted of gath-

ered into tIse arms'-eyes of coats.
A double-breasted jacket combines

loose fronts with a close-litting back.
The siugle-breaisted coat is glove-

fittinsg.
The demand for change and variety in top gairments is sulp-

plied by blous-jatckets. Thougi tie back of onu of then has
shsauing seamas il,
droops at tise bot-
laosa, with a trille
less fiulsness, how-
ever, tisan at the
front.

In a fly-front
jacket bust darts
are introdsced to
effect a perfectly
snug adjustmnent.

The Esmpire box-
jacket flows to the
waist-ine in box-
plaits at the back
and straigit in
front; it iay be
worn open or
closed.

The Gossack P
blouse-jacket is
distingished by us
box-plaited back
and a front closed
at tise left side.

Ssort skirts and
belîs are interest-
mg features of

blousec-jasckets.
Fronts of an

Eton jacket umsay
extend in points
just beyond the
lin of tise waist or
in strnigit-arousnd
style. .

.both cireularand
gored capes are
popular.

A pointed hood
and a turn-down,
standing or stormn
collar aiy accoim-
pansy the circular
cape.

Either a Medici
or a ruche coliar
inay be.tie selce-

tion for a gored
cape.

All tlenewskirts FGvar No. 132 l-This illusatrates LAuvs' i
lave fan backs. 1S. or 25 cents.-tFor

A narrow side-
gore is the _point of interest in a skirt having five gores.

A sliglt ripple is still perceptible in skirts bclow the hips.

3
>1

l'our. live, sevei and eiglt gores :.re îbraced in airts and
tlie widths of the fan varies.

A fan-back circular skirt fits equali e ell w letier made
iwith darts or seanty gathers at the belt.

Orgaîn folds vary the contour of anis eiglt-gored train skirt.
A renewal of the Prineuss skirt with its pointed bodice is

welcomsîed; below the waist-line it possesses the character-
isties of other skirts.

Graecfullv draped folds appear below a fanciful yoke in tIhe
front of a b:ssque-waist.

Either a standing or a turn-down collar is applicable to a
perfectly plain waist with the regulation sllaping seass.

Fulness escapes becomaingly between battlemiented fronts in
asque-waistwith

sleeves wrinkled
only fromn shoulder
to elbow.

-Short, pointed
lioleros are attraiet-
ive features of a

- baisque-waist with
very full fronts.

]n a new and
iodish basque-
vaist just t lie

mllerest hint of a
droopisgiven alike
in tIse vest and tIhe
fronts franing it.

Tihe fiul. loose
fronts of ai blouse
sshirt-waist are in
marked contrast
with the plaited
aniid snootlylv ad-
justed back.

A niew type of
blouse in which
tise backand fronts
droop, tise latter
ratier more tihan
the former, is fur-I niished by the Alex-
is. tihe Sultana ani
I lie Daimar blouse-

-' 'Waiusts.

Tihe Alexis blouse
is dil!isiled by
a central box-plait
co-verinig its closing
edges and epau-
lettes inving round
corners.

There ise sur-
gestion of a Turk-
isi mode in thec
Sul ta nsa blouse-
waiist closinsg ait tise
left sie.

A variation is
provideid in the
):agi ar blouse-
waist by clusters

r.ous-Wasv.-The pattern is No. 923. price of tucks and by
esdcription ace Pice 2u3.) sleeves with draped

puiffs.
Cords insteai of frilis adorn the back of a mousquetairo

sieeve with a draped puff and a fancy frill.
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Ftitr No.13.-AI' LU -W\S.

l'iruii No. 132 .-- lhis illnstrates a Ladies' blouse-waist.
l'ie pattern. w hii is

No. 9283 .and osts I1.
or. 25 cents, is in six
Size, foir ladies fromn
thtirty tii forty ilihes.
inut m 1eslire, and is
,hîwn in Ihree views
on page 259.

This petigbos-
:ist, kioii as the

Alexis bliuse. is iere
tniet utedc1 made of bllack
serge anid decorated
wit h gilt braid :mid
buttons. lt is- .nth-
ered at thle walist

policIles ail roiuid
over a faiev leather
lelt and is man:de Per-
feet l* triis lv :î fitted
lining. At *the toi
the hloise is smlooth
behli back :aid front
and the closing is
mtiadie unaader a box-
plait at the centaer tif
tle: front. The collar
is in standing style.
The two-seam'sleeves
are.* ga.hered and upon
tlhm soot h :aps
stand ont stvislAlv.

ltîti.5 imaa' lie
copbied after this Mode
in il:aneiil, silk or vel-
vet and elaborated
wcitha lace or jetted
bands, braid, buttons,
etc., as is best suited
ho the iateriai.

Thae pioke-shapiîed 4
lat is decorated wiith
-hite lace. roses and
b'hick wviln-.

FîîcuîEs No. i::B.-LA--

T.iî L.ETTIi.
SFor Iiiuatrationî .tCe tis

Page.l
Firti:E Ni.o.133.-

J (s onsists of a l.:a-
dies' jacket :and skiai.
Theu. .iket patterna
wieb idas No. (1293, andl

.Sts 1'l. 3d. or :0
Cenis, is six sizes
for laille, fromii ilirîv
tg) foîrIt eies, hust '
imeasure, :îind 111.1y lie
sveai iii t.wo %îew. On

i:age 2. Thie skirt
pa:ttr rn, n haieh i. No.
9334 atl co.i8 . 3d.
or lin centi, is in n ilie
sizes ;or ladies fromt
twentv tio tlirtv-six
ineies, waist. ieasire.
and is soow s agaa oaa
Ipagv 265. Ftmrast No. 13 i -Ti illustrates LA
' Thse ltussian style in i Ladies' Ruts!s In cket NO. 9293,
waists and jackets i-: No. 933-1. price
aimost, lproiminent in the (For Descripti
array of early Autunn
miodes. The Cossack blouse, which fornis part of tiis toilette.
as a iew Riussian style. The toilette is lier.e pictured mande of

Pr
e1
on

endet-blte cloth and decorated in aI simaaple way witl black
braiid. Thel use of the fitted lining is optionail, bit it. insures aI
trini efcet to the ,aeket, which has ai seamliless back formaaaed in
a box-philit. at the center anaid cotnected with the fronts in

sliouilder and inder-
arm seais. The leit
front is hr, t
tle riglt front ks vide
enloiugl to perlit tle
closing to lie mnade im
atrue litssiai style at

the left sie. ''ie
jaeket is g.atleacd
near tle waist and
taeked to tle 11h1n'g
to droop in blouse
style all round over a
bell. below whicli it
foris a full skirt or
pephlîana. A higlh stand-
ing collar anid two-
seamII sleeves box-
phnited at the top) com-
plete t le jaeket.

.he five-gored skirt,
which is one of the
iew Autiuin m1iodes,
las narrow side-gores
and a fan baek.

Tlhat the Ruissian
stylesaire in higl favor
s easily apparenlt, and

the variety of modes
presented enuaibles the
slender and stout wo-
men, the aiiad or nia-
tront, to select a style
suited to ler special
type. Faced cloth,
phani or fanev chev-
iot. tweed anid iov-
elty suitings are popiu-
Iar for a toilette of
tits kind and braid
disposed in plain rows
or faiicifilly is tle ap-
proved decoration.

The sailor hait is
trinuniaaed with roses
and ribbon formed in
a bow at the left side.

IADIES* TAILOR-
MADE COSTI*MNllE.

ItAVING A SEVEN-
GORED SKZIUT

WITIU FAN BACK.
(For Ill itrninne iree

P'age. 23.)
No. 9325.-Anothlier

view of tliis stylisl
costume mnay be ob-
tained by referring to
fiture No. 1381B in
tlîhi imagaz.ine.

Thtis costume is en-
tirely new in design
and strictl tailor-
Made. It is lere pic-
tured made of dark-
blue cloth, witlh a
simple decoration of
braid. Tleîkirt is in

Es' tu.sSN Toni..i-rE.--The patterns tre seven gores and pre-ice Is. id. or 30 cent; and Skirt sents a saîmooti effects. td. or 30 cen. at the front and only
see this Page.1 sliglht ripples belo>v

the hips; at the back
it is laid in threce backward-turnming, overlapping plaits at
eaich side of the placket, the plats spreading in fan fashion
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toward the lower edge, which measures tour yards in tlh
miedituul sizes. A saaîll bustle or any style of skirt extende
may be, worn.

Double bust darts and the usal seams give a perfectadjust-
ment to the basque, the center seam endinlg at the top of
extra width that is underfolded in a box-plait. The back is
shaîped in short
postilion style; tlie
fronts imy bc
square or pointed
across tie bottoum,
and tlie sides arcl
graicefulliy. The
rigit front laps
widely over the
left front so as to
bring the closinag,
whichî is made with
bittons and but-
ton-holes, at tiae
leftside; it isfold-
ed back in a large
revers froum the toit
of the closing to
the neck at the
right side, and the
left front is cut
wide at the top so
that no openinag is
left. The siaading 9325

LADIE~s' TA.ua

9325
Front Vieao.

collar is closed in line with the toi> of the revers. Five box-plaits collect tlIe fillness in tlae two-seamn sleeves, whicih are
arranged on coat-siaped linings.

The costmne wiill be made upI> for tlie promenade, travelling,
etc., in mohair, serge, cieviot aînd tailor cloti, and the dis-tinctive points of the mode will be 'brought out by a decorationof braid. A costume of red cloth vas trimmed w'ith black brsnid

arranged as in this instance on the basque and in oramîaaeants
r presenting trefoils on the lower prt of the side-frot seams.

WVe have pattern No. 9325 in eleven sizes for ladies fronthirty to forty-four inclies, bust maeasure. To matake thecostume forin aiaidy of medium size, will require five yaîrdsand tiree-eigltlhs of maaaterial forty-four ianches wide. Prico
of pattern, 1s. 81.
or 40 cents.

ia r'ni No. 134 B.-
L.i1>1 ES' SVT E ET

TOIL ETTE.
(For iiaastrtation see

Page 240.)
Fr.unI: No.

134 B.-This illus-
trates a Ladies'
coat or jacket and
skirt. The coat
pattern, whici is
No. 9305 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents,
is in nine sizes for
ladies from thirty
to forty-six incies,
þust mcasure, and
is shiowan atgain on
page 248. The skirt
pattern, wiicl is
'No. 9295 and costs
18. 3d. or 30 cents,
is in nine sizes for
ladies froi twenty
to thirty-six incit-
es, waist teasure,
and mnay be seen
gain on page 270.
A chic street toi-

lette is illustrated
at this figure. The
coato rjiaketof tan

S ielton has ufan-
lay of dark-brown
velvet on the roll-
ing collar, lapels
and pocket-laps.
and white peari9325 buttons are used inSidk-Back Viewe. nakingthe double-

on-MAAIE Cos'TLE, iAviNG A SEvEs-GonEa breasted closing;
SKIaT wrTI FAN BAcK, machine-stitching

(For Description see Page -38. gives the tailor
finish. The loose
fronts are curved

at the sides to follow the lines of the figure and hlie ýack and
sides are made close by under-armn and side-back gores, and a
center seaan tliat ends at the top of coat-laps. The two-seam
sleeves are box-plaited at the top.

Bias plaid cheviot in whiich tan shades are mingled with darktones of browvn, red and green, was used for the skirt, hviicih is
a graceful circular mode vith fan back. The skirt m:ay be
gathered or dart-fitted at the front and sides.

Quiet colors and unassuaning modes are selected by tastefulwonen for travelling, the promenade aind other outdoor wcar.A skirt made like titis of serge, whipcord or mohair and a
jacket of faced cloth, diagonal or covert clotlh ivill constitutea suit in every way desirable for these uses.

The tan hAt is triumed w'ith dark-brown ribbon and ligitwins.

L.U)IES' EMPi>Iiî: m;OWN. ('To aas M.îaaa wtTa A ilron RtocNt oan
SQUAnt NcCK, wIîT Fe.a.-LENäru MousQuAmr.E vEs on

.SHORT P1FF S.EEVEs WITH A BAND, A i- wl A Sionr
'IL'-IN O IN lloUNn LzNGra.) KNOWN AS THE

MARIE LOUISE GOWN.
tFor IllUstrations sec Page 241.)

No. 1453.-Plain and brocaded satin are associated in titis
graceful Empire gown, which is known as tho'Marie Louise
gown. Jet gimp and passementerie and lace edging trii the
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dre.ss exquisitely.

a front. - gore, a

gOo at1 each side
andîu a straight b'ack-
brt'etdth; t he hemn-
mledI front edg-es oif
thieside-*îore.sover-
111 the fronlt-gore

ad are ouitilined
wit h jet passemlen-
terie, tie arrange-
ment giving the
fr'ont-gore 1 panel
etreet. Il ma1:Iy he
m:ale w'ith a short
train or in round
lentgth .1n( is of
gr11aeeful widthl,
imteasîtring about
four yr:is and a
Ilarter round in
muedjitm sizes. It
is gathered at te
toip :nd joined to
the short Empire
body, whiehl may1% be
m I with a high

1' a sqatre neck.
'lie full fronts
anîd seamleîîhss'bac'k
wliieh are joined
in shoulr and
untider-armn seam
are arranrged oîer
a1 fittedi Ijinimr. Tihe
bacrk haîs fuiness
gathere'd at lthe
waist, while the
fronts.are gateilred
at the top and bot-
ton at etcl side of
the cosinr, which
is mallde atIlte cen-
ter. A iow, shl- 
loV yoke, tihat is
pointed at lthe low'-
er edge both front
and back, overlaps
the full port ions
andserves asa prei-
tfi tiish, wlvther
lite ane'k is low or
ib. ~Wlenî the

nleek is hight is
comttleted ' witi .
standlin., eolhr.

Thesle.ves may be
in full length or in
t short ptt with a

band. In tIhe full-
lethti slevve the
lining is covered
heIow the putff w'ilth
a section tha:t i.,
wrinkled softly in
mousquetaire fasi-
ion hy gathers at
the side edges. A
girdle pointetl at
lthe uipper edge at

thle ceniter of thle
front ndf back is
closed at tIhe left~ .
side.

All sorts of richt FiGotnE No. i B13 .- Tis ihistrates L.îttE
fauhres will be used Double-Brea'ted ('oat or Jneket
for gowns of this nld Skrt No. 9295. 
kinud and beautifil (For Decripti
effects are easily
acltieved with colors and prettily contrasting siiken textures.

Vc have pattern No. ]M53 ma six sizes for ladies froi tirty

s'
No
p. i
on

to forty inches,
hust mtteasutre. To
mltake lthe glrmtîent
for a lady of me-
"ii size, needs
-Z .tteen Vards and
th1ree-eigiths of
plain wvith al yard.
a de n nd h
of brocaded satin
twventy inchles
wvide. Prive of
paittern, ks. Md. or
10 cents.

LADIES' WAT-
TEAU TE.1-GOWN

ORV W R AIPP El,
W1111 ltOL ERO

FIltONT. (olto

(For lI1ustrniion-- pcePor e 24ee.

No. 9 32 2.-Dressy
fealtures of this

:Iandsotm e tea-
goan are the bo-
lero fronts and
Stylisi sleeves; and
lte combinat ion
of red Ilenîrietta

'N *-'and blackt sihk, wuilace cdging for the
sleeve ornaments
and lace edging
and ribhont for dce-
oration, is* ealeu-
lated to bring out
its attractivenless.
Triness is given

.v the well-fitted
lifing, the hacks
and side-backs of
whlîicl reaclh only
to basque deptih,
wile the fronts
reach to the cdge
of Ite gown and
are litted Iv iii-
der-arm darts and
buîst dar, se:unîs
that extend fromt
lthe shtoilders to
'îwell below llte
waist. 'i'lhe full
ceenter-front is
gathered at tIte
. eck and ils baek
edges are sewed t o
the iing fronts
indersmnooth side-
fronts that arc lit-
ted by inîder-arn
darts and bust dart
se:amls taken up
witlh the corre-
espolidnr se.amtîs in
the liîing; Ileîir
lei.,m ed front
. -dges are outhned

- '''1 willh a jabtot of
STREr ToILErrE.-The pattrnts are Ludies' I:nc cdin- to a
. 9305, price Is. 3d. or 10 cen; ittle below teCe s :td. or .30 cenits. dart seatu, tnd tesee Page 2-39.) atsemanth

îeePag239~)cetetr-front is
slsld at the ceu-

ter for a closing and drawn in at the waist y ribbon tic
A jaunty bolero i. included in the shouilder, arm's-eye and
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lie, inder-arm dart seans and the front edges aire reversed teo forII poinited lapels that ire faced viti silk. Tie back isent arrange d ait the center in ai double box-pliait tiat faills out inaitteai style, and tlie tea-gown muay bie made with a demi-dstr-aiu or iii round 1engtli, ais preferred, botli lengtls being

illistrated. flie two-seaii steeves lire gatlierelait the toiof aixad aloaîg 1,110
ird side edge4 for a

ts short diance
ti fro i tle topanud
es alsothroughthe
of center to fornor a butteatly pull.

A frill of lace
edging is in-
eluded in the
arma's-eye se*am

N and carriedover
the gaters ait

,0 the center of
tlie sleeve in
double jabot
style, the effeet
being graceful
and stylis; at
the wrist the
sleeve mlaav be
plain or slapîîed
it a Venietian
poiit and a frill
of lace edging
isa pretty finislh.
A graduaited
frill rises abîove
the standing
éollar, wlicl iséineircled bv a
iibbon stick,"
ilhe frill being
caughlt downl
over tle center
:of hie stock
1ow.

Thev delicate

incre. v:ailinga,
JIliii aett: and
eticer soft 1453
b a:vesthaatmîay lJ.iî hye.
he parcliaîsed in I uî.s' EmaiaE Gow\. (To înE i.Aa wITi A Hsecoling clies loux» on SQUAnIE NEcK, WiTiH Fct..-LENCTHI Mi solid colorSI Q.rAaîoe $LEEVE.S on SHonT PUrr S.EEvE'S 1or ia figîured. A IIAND ANI) WITII A Siioanr Titas on i Ro:
e l e e k e dl or LENGTHt.) KNowN AS THE MAntE LoutsE G
si rilîal hli ternî, (For Dlescription see Page 13-.1aire coaaiaeaaded
for the gown,
iwliclaaiy be simply or profisely t riimmaed w-it Il ribbon, lace, etc.

W We have pîattern No. 9322 in ninae sizes for ladies fromt tlirty
to forty-six mecches, bust aaeasure. To maake tle garment for 'a
lady of medium size, necds five yards and ai fourthi of dressgoods forty muches wide, with thrce yards and threc-eighîtlhs
of silk twenty inches vide, and four yards of cdging fiveihclies and a fouarth vide for the sleeve ornaaments. Price of
piattcrin, . Sod. or 40 cents.

LADIES' ('it(CL.R CAPE. (To a MADE Wrrn on WrT .rua
Hoon. vrrni A STASîa. Tens-Dow'z ont Stotar Cor.ia.n

Axi WiTi ona WITIIoUT A CENTr.RSEAI.)
(For Illustrations nee Pacc 245.1

No. 9310.-A new circular cape that will lave a large-vogue when cool days arrive is here illustrated made of fir.4t is well adapted 'to Astraklian, pluish and similar lcavyinaterials. Tie cape is samootlhly fitted at the top by a darto eaci shoulder and nay be nade witlh or witlaout a centerseamua, as will be imost effective in tle inaterial used. It ripples
only at the sides and is nost graceful in effect. Thae neck maybe finislhed witl a standing or tirn-down collar or witla a biglastorin collar that maay hanve square or roinding ends flaringbeconingly fron the thtroat, vhere the cape is closed with a

slik acceso 100. A iointed loot oaa tle capuclaiîn order is a
of nrly tlCCCSSory . lat its aise is opftional. Thae cape lasa sweep

For t pes rds tra ai aate ui timeliu sizes.
For caes likre t .t.s velet coiey, seal,Ml;Illc arteia, licaver or- oh lier. fi a11aî1 lut la of a laceavu varietv

îîi l tac aaîlropriaite. 0aa (.oti la alac braîid, fi banad oî- Stiteli.

uxn,
oUND

owN.

1453 W
Side-Back l'iew.

im: will be sritable. A liniig of briglt plaid or striped silk
xiii- be aisec for tlae Ilood. z

to f .ave pattern No. 9310 in imne sizes for ladies froma thirtyte f.rty-six inces, ibust mneasiure. For a lady of medium size,tle capo witlut tlte ood needs a Yard and five-eints of.'nods flfty-four ladlies ivide. Thje cape ivith tIe liodd needs
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two yards of imaterial tifty-fouîr inches wide, with live-eiglhtls
of a yard of goods t wenty-sevenl or mîîore inches wide for the
hood lining. P'rice of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' GEjltEl CA PE'. (To m. IIAIn: wiui .% Pt'.Ai oit Gono

.\lnte Co. iat wtris CTN Os:Lo.i.u WITU

oit WilITuoUT . ltUiiiur I
(For Illutfrations eePr ge ..t .-

NIo. 9:l1.-.nte iwo this prettyca pe, shiowving ad(i ffer-

9322
A'ouît Vieur.

LAîî? m rAu TEA-(;sw oit WiuAimnit, wirni Bot.ito F'soT.
(To Pn ai»: uN DEi-TR.Ç u oit Rounii LE.Tin.)

(For Description ee Page 24W.)

ent matcrial, is givent at figure No. 1371B in thki magazine.
Tie cape is in a hecoming gored style of fasliionab'le

lengt h and with a sweepî of a little over thirce yards in
hie iediui sizes. It is a decidedly siart style and is

hîere pietuîred made of leavy silk. Eiglit gores are comn-
prised in the cape, whiclh lits sioothly at the top and
spreads toward the lower edge, falling in grtcefuil flutes-
bel'w the sioulders. It reiches just to the waist. The
neck may be finishîed with a plain Medici collar haviig onlly a
center seami, or witli a gored Medici colhar having its gores
correspoiding witli the gores iii the cape, or wili a standing
collar with or withîout a fuil, soft ruebe.

A cape of this simple style may bie made of eigaline or
faille silk, satin or velvet, lined prettily with phin or ligired
taffeta and trimmîîîued witi ruichings of silk, rutlles of chiffon or
lace or hands of ribhon or passementerie.

W'e have pattern No. 9311 in ninîe sizes for ladies fron thirty
to forty-six inches, bust ieasire. For a lady of medium size,
the garmiîent needs four yards and an cighthi of goods twenty-
two inches vide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

Fi'it: No. 1:15 U.-LAD1liS' JACK ET AND SIlllt'r-WAIST.
t For Illuitnittoii see Pai'ge 24ô.)

Iori: No. 135 3.-This ilhistite a Ladies' jacket and
sIirt-waiist. Tlh jacket pattern, wlicl is No. 9314 and costs
Is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies Iroin thirty to forty.
two inches, bist iieasure, and is agaiin shown on page 250.
'lie shiirt-waist pattern, which is No. 9320 and costs is. or 25
cents, is in iiine sizes from t lirty L forty-ix iichies, bust
imeasiure, and maîîiy be seen again on page 260.

lin tlis inîstanice the Eton jacket is slowin iîade of black
eheviot Iiinishîed with sItitclii;g .1n1d tlie blouse shirt-waist of
piik glacé ta:ffet, with a reimovabhîlc linen collar. The jaeket
is close-fittiing it the biek iand sides, whîere it ends at tlc
waist-line, andl the shaply fronts exteindt in becoiniigly deei
points below the vaist aid ire reversed ilîtir entire deptl ii
hipels thit extenîd in short points becyoIul the dtnîds of the
rolliiig coat collar. 'lie two-seziiim sleeves are Iox-laiittet at
the top). Thie jaciîeket iay be u straight-around style, if pre-

9322
Side-Back Viere.

ferred-tlhat is, the fronts iay, like tie back, end at the waist.
The shirt-waist lias its fronts tucked to yoke depth and closed

througli a box-plait at the center vith studs. Leg-o'-nmittonî
slceves, a back with phlited fulnîess it the conter and a fanlîcy
back-yoke are attractive points of the shirt-waist and a prac-
tical featuire is a fitted lining, the use of whichi, hiowever, is
optional. Theli blal: satin hîow is a uneat accompaniment, and
the prevailing fancy for drooping effects is prettily displayed
hy the front.

The sIirt-waist will le made up for Autîumn wear of cottoui
Cheviot, duck, silk, 4iannuel, clothi, etc., and worn withî jackets

(Descriptions Coîntinued on Page 245.)
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(Descripiiousieq iîz'

of serge, lisse sîuiooth
vloihlu sitittixeil (or

painî jieket îîî:îierî:il-S
of iiedliuii %eiglit.

''lie lul:îelk lii lwsi a
jbiit silk liudiîîg, :iiiil
j, :îloruîeil wilt a ll:îvkL

:îuuil le k-aîivlîi

] 'e 1 #iAlrr- F1T-
TEl' <OAT.

tF<ar Iliuaeiratition >"e

Titis relurescuit.- a - P.
dies coat or jriekvt. 1.J.Iu'îi iaauiuia8 ('lîr. (Ta' v:r 3?ali: iruTite patteri, iulîcie ~ * toLi. u 4u"uu -le MESu -1 îi.i te.

No. 93363 :isd to-z~is viTiu sux; i*tol."I.A WITu
:Wd. or '311 ecits:. z ils col: WrnuîarTt- A llVtt'liE.)
nine* sizes for laidies (For I)c-czdpi4ai scc iageS22
froua xir-ty Io firiv-
-ix iies. lii-t iarnia-
xire. -nol is -houwn ils twO) views on linge 24-1 of Ilis a:gizne.

lucre shown muuade tif titil-
il :tr V-r:1y .. lro.tilelotli,

w lii alc I c re oll:îr
axial :a t:xihir fin1151 of ss::-

f ronts nrc piveain :î huiT-
dohuse Iîljnst> Slet -n i l-

1he la I sI a:rle. andl

9311

mi

-9311

fie -Iilt :îlaîuray it Itle fronts are turaicd lacrk il sin il . l: th1lat
fontsu s:hor:. ii neiches wituIlle ends of tlle rolling collar.
The tvo-:sexiu ;Iecve.z -ire knidi l irel box-lailts.ail Site topu,
:înal iinei incvx ll e froxits.-are coverul ujiuats.

ThLi vont îurumises ica lue :s decleid favo-rite. It i:s Ilàuro-
pariait: foir- %Wies teau ahIll saa wili lue miaac of lain ail
Th:iry caiii-,r %xli :a vev-et iulaiy on Ilie, cailar. ha1.-lvs Sind

Tite reil strn.w
1uatistriiiîd with

A É m èý liowtcr-z ani ri bbu.

1....-.)9310 _

uF:1utrxnir~c

ferrin- Io fli1rr
No. 1-12 B ; l i,

it s c lic nrt
liat wil lie Isnxxdî

~ ~-*-~. aamireld il -angliue

]iwaWS air. çTil r<îu.% AmtbWm %VM aia nth cI Cnter of Ille
I~VMIOV .1 CILN-MrxAX . I=a- anad lias, rvry

luavik gracefnily. nnrrew nt hIe çxaist-linc. Ille lîacek aud gorcs
extend bciow Ille w.i4ý to forit a iînt skirt iud the fronts atrc

9310 Icngdîlened ey ircuxlars-îbiu-cci wiîlh rounthing front
FemiI*icc. nds G b of rendepîls witiî dxiii. Tio fronts -ire clioscd

Fot iTir.wjtla n fiv I>cinwv lapels in wiicii t.huery are rcver.scid liv a rollin-
coilar. Szliglit fninesl ihIle lower part of Ille fronts is col-

Iblt Ille fluting nt Ilte sies nal linck, côat-lape ana enat-piaits lertcal in gathiers ind at belL is. stitcued ail] round tethe jicket
beiuîg arrangcd iu truc cont %-tylv. Tiso vlesiiug is tud Vtaa iilerne.illu Ie alraw Ille jaicket dose lo Ilale-~ at inake it
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Fan*'rr .m Sis. TLT

NO 13iN. !

V-

dr..up iral!ut

,,r-

fit. haic doivn 11',)

lia»tif Illte Famiz

. eila i :err
alixs -re ar.ui kel,

lNo. t::14, :rîe .or

lt.-e 1. er : JC::

Oiliiivi. Tate ic.t
erain iees biiue

los anvt lat eil.
froa. tih ropt fint

Jiacke*-lro Inrted

L ADIES' SINGL E-B3IWEASTED CLOSE-FrrIxTNCOAT Oit JACKET. (To IlE MIsn.:..
DEP oit SnouTr jy rau tgi.:

(For Ilistration st l>e~ Pa:c4.>
No. 9*34.-Tids is a triaim tand Ieeoiniug style ofcoat or jacket; it is iîetusred malde of ta ci.othT'he close adjustnaeist is une to single bust tarts.

under-arm ad side-iek gor*s. and a curvin.',etter snV.1a tliat termninates ait the top) of coat-
h ls. The jacket matay Ie iade imiediainn deep orshort in the skirt, as preferred. Tte fronts areclosed ati the centier twitla hooks, loops and fro:sbelow smiiiali lapels titat fori notchaes witih tIhe roll-

mya cotat-collar. The. t wo-seamt sleeve's are arrangedin tire bux-plaits tat lite top and auff -tylishtiv.
Mnela:ne-siciaing gi-vs a tailor finish.

-Jackets of this ztyile are genera-lly made of facedlot l siatAdes o! fawn. blie, gray, brown or black;
ioal ad cheiot are also appropriate. Braid

v-innpiv or fancifuhiy arraiged and mahineic-stitch-i wd -vili afford a dlesirable finish.
We have patern No. 9304 in nine sizes for la-dies froi thirty to forty-six incihes, bust measure.To make the jacket for a lady of medium size.eals for two yards and a fourta of goods fifty-foir

inches wide. Price of pal-
tern, 3s. Sd. or 30 centsý.

LADIES' P.rISIAX
JACE T. (To r. NAtE Wt

on Wmiorr FnTED Iklby-
Listsc.) KNOWN AS TuIE

COSSACK RLAaUSE.
(For liuiation, fte PageItS)
No. 9293.-This jacket is

again illustrated at figureNo. l33 in this numîber of
Ti »FNEATOP-

Russian effects in bolh
jackeîs and waists are
exceedil' popular. TIhe
jacket liere shtown aide of
iearv serge %titis a naal tiin-
ish of brait is in Russian
style and is decidediy -iart.
It is called tlae Co- sack
biouse anayt beîrnade ithor without a litted liin-
liant is closed at lite cenler
of lite front. The lacek is
formed] in a wide box-l.ait
at lthe center; tie right
front laps far over on lite

y left front so as 1t. brin: lite
elosing at lite lett sile in

ssian fasion: lite uîpper
corner being p)ret..ilv romid-
ed. arce bulton-&'<'s and
large buttons close lthe bk.ue
above the busI. Two rows -
of gatliers are maide at lblt
depbth alarf. lae fulnes. ie-

ing drawn well to ,ie front
and bnck; and the anhers
are taeked to the liiing orto a bîelt-stay so as to maike
lthe jcket Ireseit. lthe fash-
ioable droop ail round over

THE DELINEATOR.

coming to lite niajority of womnen. Serge, cheviet,bottelé suiting and linte sanooth cloth are suitablefor il and braid] decorationLs are entirelv uppro-
We hatave pattern No. 9292 in se% .'i sizes forladies from thairty to forty-two binches, bnaî at aejs-

lire. Fora lady of ineditun s:ze, the jatuket wlil re-
qiaire a yard and seve.eighhs of g,ols fifry-foir
ineheswide. l'rice of pa:tterns, Is. :3d. or23 cents.
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a iproad belt tiat is closed in front. A st.inding collar vitit
straigiht front ends and two-seain eeves stylisily box-latited
att lite top •

eotplete lite

jacket.~Thje jack- r
et. :th.olUgh '
a d ee id e d
niovelty, -o

sklulvin-
trotnces lite
iablue ffctle

9292
)1AirL 17'.

%ITI& <'1R IITn1o
1'oxRETs AnIb

(For Description see

closin ciîaracteristic
of the Russian modes

9292 thîat tîte imost fastidi-
Front 17sw. ous taste is jleased

with its graceful and
smnart appearan ce.

Rougit cietviot and faced cloth in blue. red. black andi brown
will be effective on the jacket and brnid painly or fancifully
arrangcd will give a simple or elaborate finish.

We have pattern No. VJ293 in six sizes for ladies froin thirty
to forty incies. bust measure. For a lady of meduimn size, lite
jack'et calls for two yards and an eigili oif mîaterial fifty-four
incies wide. Price of patterin, le. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' ICULE-.BTEASTED COAT Or JACKET.
<For It!otratcons Pa:::esit

No. 9 3t5.-By referring to fignre No. 13.41 B in this imaga-
zine, titis cioat îmay be seen diiTerently
made up.

A smart style of cont. for Auitimn wtear is
liere shown nade of brown clotit, witha vel-

4 vet for inlaing the c.liiar atnd laipels and
macine-stitching for a tailor finish. lie
loomsv box-fronts are laipeti. and closed in
idouble-brea-sted st'ie %vithl buttons anti but-
tin holes placei above the bust.and below
lthe wiit: they are reversei in lapels tiat
forn notcies with the rolling collar. Tite
close effect, at hie back and sides is iro-
ducei by under-arm and sidte-back gores.
nuti a cente: scai that teriiates at lite toi
tif Cot-laps. Tie effect in the skirt of lte
coat is snooth. Pockets inserted in lite
frontis are rovered by squtare-corneret laips.
Five box-liaits collect the ftilness at lite top
)f tle two-seatn sleeve.

Broadcloth. covert cloth and aiso plain
and fancy coatings are eminently npi-opîri-
ate for the mode and a drcssy finish iny be
given by facin;:s f evet or a simple biraid
tecoration. $.itciing is liked on coats for
general wear. A styiish cont was of tan AmEs SIG1E-
iroadclo;th, witt inLays of darkbrown vel-
vet on the pocket'iaps, collar and lapels.
The buttons were of white pearl and of
larce size.

Ve have pattern No. 9!05 in nine sizes for ladies from
thîirty to forty-six inchtes, buti mecasure. For a lady et nmediumn

size, tle jacket needs two yards and an eigith of goods fifty-
four incites wide, witit ialf a yard of velvet twenty incies

wide for lite faeing. Price of ttern, 1s. 3d.
or :3U cents.

LA 'IES' DA RT-FITTEDI COAT Ot JACKET,
WITil FLY FItONT.

(For titutratios seC Page 248.)
No. 93:6.-At figure No. 136 B in titis

Miagazine titis coat is again represented.
A pretty variety of twilled clothà was iere

used for tie coat or jacket and stitchitg
gives a tailor finisi. A ntew fancy is ex-
pressed in lite fronts, which are curved to
the ligître by single bust darts and closed
witit a 1ly below smnall lapels that forn wide
notctes with a rolling collar. Under-arma
and side-back gores and a center seamn colm-
plete lite alf-elose adjustimtent,anitd cont-hips
and plaits are formed in true coat style, a
bittont mnarking the toi of each plait. The
slapely' two-svami sleeves hlave their fulness
collected in tiret broad box-plaits anid stand
out well at the top. Openings to side pockets
inserted in the fronts ire finished with laits.

Sutart little jackecs will be made up like(To rE MADE thisof covertloth, wipCord or boucl suit-T Baitsr in-, in blue, brown and tan.Las.) We have pattern No. 0336 in nine sizes for
Pge 45.) ladies frot thirty to forty-six incites, bust

11easure. To make the garrent for a lady
of inediuîm size, will require tw o yards of material fifty-
four inchses wide. Price of pattern, Is. Sd. or 30 cents.

FIGUE -No. 137 B.--ADIES' VISýITING 5I0LETTE.
<For Ilumstration se P;c 249.

FmriE No. 137 I.-This illiustramtes a ladies' cape and Prin-
ces skirt.
Tite eape

' pattern,
wh'iich isNo.

1 and
costs le. or

25cents, is
t ite sIzes

for ladies
front thirtv
to fory-sicX

9301 9301

REASTED CLosv.-FrlrtG 'CI r eR TcEr.
sulr>t îs 'rnEr $îJa.)

A

J
930 i
M l'ir'.

(To DE \MED1cM-DEEP CR

(For Dcscriptio nsee Pa:e 24S.)

inches, bust mensure, and is aiso shown on page 245. The
skirt pattern, which is 'No. 92,S9 ana cost> le. Gd. or 35 cents,
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%-z% TiEk Ke' .ic Bi-.

aîa icicia ee

il;s 'an aie sAze.i fo)r l:adac'a freaî o cay e l'rv-'xjîie'

W':ail aaac Illirc iaîl, 18 i:1y lie. scîl:aI:îa .1 aau un aage 1.

2t lriavc ~iicf' claecvk4ci wooîl gils
nii î)rctl* r.:l>Ce of gr:ayV Cloua, wvitl a
sîvl-l c&ratiuaî of l-It:ak br:aail. eîiaaî' q

Iii-a' IlleI:iiti:a ~OIa toailette li.'rt
lîicîiarc-.t. l'lae Iller 'a ii .a'vcIi eorvs,
%vliicî cre &?xtcliilitl tu framis :1 tIccla or

:a'4fîicà- ii'sc c4lit ila'e: cit- Ila :;ides.

Al Ille l':îk il 'as iiliauscit iii 1:.'la a-

Ilinvz~ra~tl :III riiail. Il 'as lz.'ra.' lims-
iilc' -vitla :1 jutai.-I Nlviîti 1'il1ar lat lae

lo.i:rzt îiria-itlc< :l-îî foar :a aairc cliî"a
ee'll:ar :auai fuir :î aiîaî ceall:ar 1la:ai ialir-

lc vwve"rvil lir :i fulil raîvlac. 11tac aalas
ac-f Ilale îaaca:tl îa.îl f.îr AIaîîaaaaaa

I' r.
'lMie'98-* îaIil. av 1-e r'îîjdcc iii rit-la îia:-

w'al . r siaei' ecî-i'r lac siî:a'l sla 'in
sîaalicc î"î'llaau sla ec'aUil :llrîar:l

*Fii'ît oîf rai-zli -4ravs' i-c l:avîlaly
a wianaî-illa ostrica elxliur. :aîadt ritcl'îîa.

LA i- El"aSJ.KIT (ras I.;:F . *~

wm Tis i. Fi:us'rs Es-XT\g\# iax:rl'vt~

f lt à caVTU jalzt ii pituee IL.al:a

.%U 1îa11:aik çliVsi:trt. Floas j.ael-'t as livr*
'%VUwa aîaaalde of tl:rk'n'rccîa cloUta -maal ltsa-

j-I.ia'l a-a-; lat îafcaal-'htl'ug T ar îk

o'f I llc jurakvt 'as >la:lacl %vi"aîl i î'caalr
5.-1a kaac 41 jiiail iii Aouîli--r aaadl îaîa-

alc-:i'îa caaasto fronats l'altvil ia-b'aaI
lii-! ataî lao froîts: -re razvvr.,vctl 1lacir
eIaire lcam-tla ian l.arge l.iilsIat leinl

ils ;a'aai ayond 1 lie vistl- of :i rtoll'an,
rînlroI:rsîqaîlavilla n acilcr çCaiii. asI

1llc jnî'ket iaansy lie iidîe w-illa Ille fronats
t.tl ilslF'i lidiii.- b w Ille '-'aist or

#ia l aaaIla<iiilsyc s îllîaii r-nlaet.

'fle'l v i-a.1aa ,Içvt-a' arer laaîlîîî alin ja nal tae'ar
fa ie-'a f.ta'd i.i'oîlal"' ilrr s~î 'aa ia- u.xl a. Ille to1'.

coai or j:at'kt iii Ela.iiluire tleklie.rc 1k

li'eil mallae o>f t:ais lawîvol,~itla a tailaîr
]Xaî-L~ir') iiiiisla of Titea'acsllIia~r 'lc cuat k,

11aa:iy lie wls i vth la ily below slsaa:all I.lbp
or voris opaen :iail revrse.111 all he '.v:i

îlouil iilîs )1, tl:crsîîa l;alicls. !l ciîlaer c:- Il l:aîîcls fontsa

%vide :shotrt, îaoîclaezs .Villa ste esids of hIl rulliîig- ceii:r. Ti'a

g.- - î t i . a ; . : . 1 t , . i .a i n l 't e c 1 * 1 e : .'a -, T

lFor ctilior. ecc l'âge 21-.)

laal 'arraaîgeal 'ils n w'il: rollant laos-îla'at it- .IcaII sii Of 11-a

Ccîmla'r naaad 'a; juolîcatuh :î $#Iitaîre vok'c. Tite I.wo-seaîîî lllà 'e

THE DELANEATOR.
Etoli jaakIt lre aafla te> amîntel i' oa-i

a ti t i'a'l %viil thle~'at:aî r woril %vat la ve.ý.,,
lu'îw a:l :al tailler w:is'ls 'l'lelaji

:amad caillai' îa: lac ial:aid bral ik aî waall

ltTîaaa. liltci, clv., are x .iial tl-a
Ilv la:avc lallîcra Ž:<>. tê:.'$14 'ils-i :aa Î.zv'z

foir l:ael'acs I'roaait Il'ai lulitefr! v-two ielles

I:t'av ofigllaiiac geal'if.q:ilac y.t"ail c.1i

tirv i aae'aaa .'a7c.- I'lif l ii'c : i'et. vifiîil

1'rivcr a: ntle.Ir; . or Il cats

L .1Dl 1S EMPtlIR E I X-"hrO JACK ET

9293r 1-Y> î:E iaSaI) WVITII A FIX ORt

(Fr11U.1mA' s èC Page 2W.)
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are arranged in five box-plaits :t. fite top,
wliere tley puif <ut .stylishly: thIley foi-

low the :trnI elosely blIow :itil ire tin-
ished paiinly t t lie wrijt.

Stylish jackets inlay bie falshionled byv
thlis mnode froint broadielothl. t weed. ehle1-
iot and eovert cioth, vithi 1 tailor titn-
isht of iiinchiniie--ti tc hi nr.

We liave p:ateril No. 02% in six '.izes
for ladies front itirvy to for:e iinclevs,
luit. ti:easire. For a Iadv of imiedi ii
size. tle garinient reqjulires :1 yard aitl
tlree-foîuirth ls (if I:terial ti ftv-fouir iihIlies
wide. Price of pattern, is. 3d. or 30

Fici•: No. 1::s B.-L.AII1FS' TAI LOR-

(l'or tlhaimrtiona see tPaget 2.'..)
FirmimE No. :M l. -This represents

a LadieW eosttiune. The pat tern. which
is No. 9325 and co:-ts Is. 8d. or.10) cents,
is in eleen izes for ladties fron tlirty

to forty-four inches, lits: liasre. :ad
is differently portrayed on piage 2:3!.

Fine sooitOath clutl in a rica. dark shliade
of green ivas litre used for this elegant
tailor-nale co-tane. wilu crean clotl
for tle colîhar :iid facings and a siaiart
decoration of lack stutnehe braid. lThe
clo:se-tittiig, basqiue is shapilled t the bl:ack

in a sh:llow posti!ion in wliicla o leox-pl:ait
is ntiduerfoldel at fite ceter, tnd thte
front. is squîare belween llte darts. tl-

tuil il culd ; le shapdile in : point. if
Itreferrel. lae closing is nale tat the
left side of the front leh:laîv lthe litast vitt
buattton-hîoles:anad lactk boîte bttoni. thli

ri.ht. front leina lappeil vidlvle ver tlle
left :anld tiureil back in a large iinteil
revers frothe cll:.ing nearly to tlie
riglt shualer, vile the left froit is
male wile enouaigl at Ile top u leuave
no opitin. le high sni ng clltar

close in line witi lte top of lte revers.
Box-lul:ails coullect tlhe fulness tat ithe top

-of lthe liwo-se:ttn sleceve.
The seven-.ored skirt is of lthe newest
aping and le fuîliess is mîî:assedi tat e la

bark in jlails ltat spare:l liriad fait.
le lailor-like character of lie mode

matakes il alpropriate for firmt wev:ves,
satluh as rge, covert cloth and cheviot.

TIhe m:taxel chaeviots are shonvii this year
i an enduless variet v of etTeet :aad ltect
witlh inc-re:aisg ftavor for Itailuor costumitcs.
Ilraid is lthe favirite decoration.

I.are. ribbon anil fealiers tadorn lthe
bl,:ck hat.hW

.. \i'IE. .I A EFT-15.WQl'E-. (To nai WVons

ti t .'se a x Vn sir ont SuanT-
W.îsr.î TCltV I:EslltAlt.E FOR

EQI'ESTIlIAN WEAII.
(For 1lî.rattam v P.::ey --.)

Nce. 1.h6.-Tis novel j qcket-basque is
decioledly chic and is n favorite style for

euestrian wear naal ne ef lie saaartest
h<aqus for ltailor-mtade street suts. It

inay lie worni open or closel over a vest
or shirt-waist. and is ilaurel male of
riclh muialherry facetd.cloth and inishedl i 11
in taik. style with machine-sitchin:r.
The jacket-basquae exitends lelow thie hiils

and its close radljuîstiett is effected iby
single s darts, uinder-airms and side-

back gores atd a curving center setam; coat-las and coat-plaits
are arr.anaged in true cota style. The froats close vitl tlrte
buttons and button.loles ani tlhen round in cutaway fashion;
and above thue closing tliey are reversed in pointed lapels that

l.AIOis' Vissaa Tont.mrr--Tte pataternis tare T.atdies' Gorei ('apec No.
or 25 ce:ts: aid lrinetst $kirt No. 12S41. price Is. Git. or :;5 cents.

(For aescriptinn *ce Page 247.a

extettd a trille bueyond tIhe ends of fite rolling coat-collar. A
traîp in m lilh is worketl a buiittuîn-hiole is sewel to cacli uider-

armi sentîm at hie w.aist for atcita ent to a corresptondiig lut-
ton on. the vest or shtirt-waist tu keep the back in proper
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lises ivilîeu lite- gitritient is %vorti opien. lTe tW-. ;îi leev..;,
lit thle ais iti oîfîrtably anîd are %vithlîtît fiillits-:ît t ite tji#;

tlîev ie telosvî l dt-1 tlîvk of Ille %VrisLt h tl tt*o lîtttotis :î1id
hlitoliîlie. AX Ilit li i:, îd:îed :littlie loi ofj vac ce:îel :t
aitîl a tttttttbi-liou k. wurkvi:l lit e:îeli l:îlîl. -,iti a c i:~*tiî
tot.-l iii accordl tÇil Il demandeîi for- speeiaîl tît i ut hie t vite.

As ., SI i for. liew ý;tvlus:llîotIisz;îktlustv for
Cîjte-t î:îî ti are uoilt r 1):trliitll woorit Ottis are iteitttl-

elled, Ille radlicaI liie ii i te style of sl4eove :tttd >wllîe
chancî±es in lthe gvtier:tl :sh:iuti t:tkii titi-- abzzoltîtelv îes

saeif ot: te.ires Tu li stv iil tirese(I. Brc.'ittleotli i
.11ut1111lithu. cevjot. twveed alidt f:îeed ehtth are! coiiiiieiîdei
for* tii tmobile a:itl 1*tialiiie-.sî illiiu, is tIlie tt-:isii.li.

We lin: iîîrt Nu). 14t Ili ~in .izes
fuilili froit îlirîy tui fortly-fotitiic-

vsz. lit5st îiitr. Tu> itake til: sque
Air :k 1.141v tif ilehliîiiii e %vil]l ieud t wo
v:iruiz t cruuut tiftv-fibtîr iîeliîes %vide.wPie<. of Iitivrii: .:3. or coli vellu.

ut:. Fut: Lbiiviy.)
<For lusîruttiolîv ltc a;e

NÇo. 14 6i.-A lîaîdoîieîu-co.it for
wca:r wviîi ridiîîg iî:tliits, for driviîig- or for
rtiv e. vtr- is liere s-iicwt mallte cf dark-

ltiili. -- rýv wht îerits tif a1 raiv-eiige
Tlte <0:tt ksmal t i:iwtlictit a ceit-

fer e:si lot] 1is:idsttl fittecilb litt-
tler-:iriti :înd -ýide-lmclck gores. the -e:îitis
Ibiii, eurreil lui -ive lise ve-rv besî effeet
îio.i-zilole tu The liguîre :îî tue .11111ttî
back. 'flic e.i: aeîîî~:re teritiili-
zital.vultauhrt disîimiee, fruit) titc- lower ce Lut igtitiB

ui tttd%:rIi:î :rr: :tloweil osi the Iiael,
ofdrv uthIe Tii-b se loo.se frotit.sý

art :lcse tliy tevnter wvitt îItcitois.tttd
ittcîi ine ta :.y a1n:il aîrc rvvrseei it zimill 1:ids wv1iidià

fvrîit wvidc titiisti lIth Ilitd cf Ilte rollinmr uî-eoll;tr.
]iox-jîl:tits udtjtisî: hIe fîl as t Ilte
101 of Illte lwo-Se:iii -4ieve. wvliels
itîff oiiftlii:l uthe toi):îtîui lit

hi :riîî coiifcrî:ibiv lieluw. $ltial-
icw ~ ~ vi -trîi:e c ITs avittig rctttidiîîg

end c itl eeîiîî!z ut ie ii:ik of Illte :îrtif are: of vv:lvcto1 ittiiitl lie cîdllîr. A
I:ev:i:Se i OrIzvt ils liil estyle. witlî

li auipitizi- ti:ir Thtolit 0 tliii ivitli
a kloj. is- ii tlie Iuwer p'art <iftmedi fruitît.4 . :id a :sitii:r jîockvt sttî:llur ini >ixe

tT- ri: .t.m,.. wim. mir

«*or Dcciu:o re Page25.

ii; îlacvd lu uip on lie riglit fruent. Two rev-z bof iii:iî'iiiie-
ýjtitrliisit aît ilie edge uîil oîaiîtg f Tiie îtî;îeri;îl :stitelied

iton e t lie seaits giveŽ a titiltr-likc finisît to thli garitîctit.
l'le colit iill itiuike 111 stylislly iti l)tqidelotlî, b)OX*elotli tl

tiiellil it .tti 1 :î ll îd.s oi' eat iiigs
:titl ili< Iiiit ilîtist riti (or <utc of

au eitt ilte %vill l4 plîiflt:i.
\We have liati erit No. i.1112 ilsii it

..- h'.ez for ladies ftront tsiiv Io furtv-
flir iiielivs. bîisi et iut To îîî:îke

îii:ileri:il tifl -fottr inises witle, %withi
li, yaî~îetf rd l:idv t iiiel toi

%ville e iafor i- ijii the Semtils

'JX 4JOAT Oit .T~.t. (TO M:} CicS}t IVtTt 'A FuY oit Wotty OîiF%.)
(For Deseriptior. «c, Page 218.>

anîd clree Jiît i a yard of vclvet twvettv luchies wvifle
for tite çolizir atîd etiffs,. l'rite cf pattternt, hz. di]. or '35 eis

I.'D1~ BA:iQVE. WIVTî CUiItVCD CLù.S1N< EDGîI* AND
T -$.MSLEEVE. <To t: .- tî wiTtt .,~ fiii NueK

(lit IWtTtt A ilt8î.ý1. V oit SQUAtt NECt.)
(Fer ttili-trmtinp cce Pace 2M3.>

No. 9'31 î.-TlIs liutdsoîtîe elîct of titis basque ivliic mnalle
cf <triltQu1 woîîlleii gauîds h. itero: iliîtstr:liîe. lie vioAntti is
mhaillv :î tlle frutit wvitii Ibiitoi.; and bîstti-iioles. Illte vleiii±
vîh.rvs heiîtg ,:kilftilly eturvvul. atui doutbhle Iitîst dttuttuier-

-mi aînd Ade-bark gores :îîd a ceiiler
settadîlst th îsje filisi. At

thîl(is:îti andî ut lite veiller (of the liack
lise lower edgc foiris a po:iî i ntica,
aitîl :t tue side il arches -r:îefill. Tuie
neek ittav bc- htigi anîd coîitîiil wviî a

ýSt:ti<ifitg ÇoIllar or a itrt-luivt iiiiiiarv
colitir; or il ttaY lie lo'v ini rctîid. V or
squaî:re otttlitîe. as iîrftrretd. Tue *wo
sealtti siees:re tltered ut lie 1011 andt
stanîd bout t stv ticy Ila-ve coat-

Thle mtodle is as well sîuiteil te pilaini. iig-
iired :îîîîl liiclkcd itateriais -is tu -ilriièid

leoo1, aind ailI lextitres. ecxcept ýsucer or
d:li:toti nite.5 itia lie ti:ýcd ectiî

tc tieeaoi I)coration of lae ediging
-titi] jimwîjti or lîaîids of veivet. rilîtcît
or lof elia:ngieîi or jeveliid gitupî or velvet

i,:Itid'z 111tav tue adîied. Imitgtllvise dis-
pnIîo:i lof tittîiii-tri- irtalvîictl for stouît.

wotteîilutt. fr-tenuder ligures îrurvitur-
i:ç P4)1î,:s BEi.ow rcws of lasc or fattcvy banîd triîutttîîgatre

becîutîitîg.
WC have patiern NXo. 9<317 in tîtirteetu
szsfor ladgie:s froits tliirty to fort-y-eiglit

ilieS, iisît. iticastire. For il ladyv cf
iiietliiiiiî size, the garttetist isteîis a vard an.d seveîi-teiglitiîs, lof
goods forly-fcttr iics wvide. l>rice: of pautterni, 1i. or 2)5 ceilts.

2 C r%bu
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L A DJl-:S'. IIASQUlt
wi l'il 'STritAIIT
UI.8ING E I tE-S

.\Nl TWO-SE.\
L: . (Tl'o aur

3l.maE WITrn a llaeu

Sa.:en as -r.aa-.î'so; on iTen-Dows
M.\ltay C'o.-.

a..ua ont wvrra
A ltoti)ui. V oit

(Fur Iluusrations -eec

basque is p1i5tured
male of whipeord.
It is an excelleant
style of plnai
b:asquîae for everung
we:ar. as it maaay le
made iwith a low:
neek in round, V or
square outline and
aklo for a tailor-
maaade day basque,
a1s; it maaav be made
witl :a ligl nîeck
anl inislhed withl a
standmigiueollar ora
tuarn.dowan military
collar. Thie closine
ed.-es are straight
and hiemmssed anid
the basque is hand-
somliely fitted by
double laast darts,
inider-arim and
side.back goresand
ai centerseamaî. 'ihe
pooinited loweredge
is gracefui and be-
comaainig. Thae two-
senal siceves,
wliclhare mounted
Ona coat-shaped lin-

,are gatiered-
atite topwhre

tlev stand ont. in 1
stylish way; froma
above the elbow
tu the wrist they
:a re comnfortably
clo.e.

A well-shaaped
platn basqu::e is de-
sirale i every
wardrole. It imay
be of any lirinly
woven iaterial
fuiled anad mayav
le tiamsled with
perfect pl:ainaess or
elaborated with
fancy bands or a
madae garnit aire,
suhe]1 as boleros,
yokes, etc. A stock-
wit:a za laec frill ' --
aml1 lave at t ll
wrists will give
the dainty inush
thatt is noa Iia

. h
3 ~a:v îîttcr FaGuanE No. 133 B.-Thais illaustrates LanW havepattern No. 93.,pieNo. 9:316 in thir- 325, prire

teea sizes for la- (For Decrip
dies froat thirtv to
fory-eighlat incies, bust measure. To nake tie basque for a
l:ly of imiediim size, ieeds a yard anl seven-Cightls of goods
forty-four imches wide. Price of pattern, ]s. or 25 cents.

ES
Is
tli

FiGURe No. 139 B.-
LAI)1ES' STR EýT

Toi L1r'TE:.
(For illustation see

,'age 24.)

.39 B.--I his eoan-
sists of a1 Laidies'
Ftan jacket. lîirt-
want and s kirt.
'lhe jacket pattern,
.. which is No. 9314
and costS Is. or 25
cents, is in sevel
sizes for iadies
froa thirtv to for-
ty-two inclies, buîst
iae:asuare, anud is

ainrails pictured oan
page25U. Tteskirt
pattern, whllicl is
9289 and eosts l:.
Gi. or 35 eents. is
Ii nine sizes, for
lidies fromt twentv
to thairtv'-Six inacli-
es, waist imeasure,
and is shown again
oaa page 268. h'lie
shirt. waist pattern,
whiicl is No. 8964
and costs Is. or 25
ceits, is in nine
sizes, fromt thairty
to forty-six ineles
buset meaxsure.

This is a siart
toilette for street,
seiside or travel-
liigrweair.Tleskirt
and jacket are of
dark-blue serge,
-with a decoraîtion
of black braid in
a becoming and
stylisi arrange-
-ment. Tlhe shirt-
w:aist is of figured
silk, with white
linen collar and a
lack satin tie. Thte
graceful Princeýss
skirt is made withi
a fai hack and is
extended to forma
a ploiited bodice
that laps over tlhe
slirt.-aist and
iaiav be male sal-
lower thai in this
inanîce. if desired.
Thte slirt-waist
shows a cluster of
ilhrce tucks across
Ilhe front at aci
side of tlhe closiig,
whlichl is made withi
stuls throughl a
box-plhait.

Tte Eton jacket
- is lere made in

st :ra t-arond
style.b'ut tlie fronts
- .. a extend in

Tian.on:-lAaîE CosT1E.--The ptternlis points below the
S. or .t0 cents. waist, if preferred.

Thte fronits are re-on Ece Iage 49.) versed in lapels
tlhat extend in

points beyond the ends of tlhe rolling coat-collar and tlhe two-
.eia sleeves are box-plaited at tlhe top.

Thte jacket and skirt iay be of cheviot, lomaeaspunaî or covert
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suit ing and the slirt-waist of pIlin or fig-
ured glacé tafetia or tine Frenchs flaninîel.

es, feathers and rihbon adorn tlie
strw luit.

L A Ill-:S' B.\SQUCE, W ITvil I'SSIAN
"'>tTti-F(itNT. (To si: ManE WITH oit

Wlummr·r -rs: PErii.et %:i Sî:vst Cas.)
N .\S S 'iii .: 01<; A Ithi E
i Fur uitiiu ratioie seîo igemi

1No. 9:4.-At figure No. 14t, B in tiis

1461 1 1
Fa, I t--. Back ere.

L.is' .heT-.iAsr.t (To 1:r Woint 01r oit Cr.osrin OvEn
Su --. us.)(vrnty Fo:i.u. o E-QUFSinus. Wra%

(Fuor Descripti onee ePagît2ei2-9.)

nuimiber of Tie DEuxNErTon this basqiue is agalin illustrated.
Tie basque lias unusiuîallv lressv feaitures, but if greter

siiiplicitv lie dcsirel the ornan.ental aîccessories mnav be
oiitted. Lustrous lue mohair vas here chosen for its
developiiient iid ornamsental buttons, rilbon and fancy hand-
trîiîning contribute tttrattive decoration. Tie close :dajust-
ment of tle biasque at thIe sides and laick is due to under-armn
and side-lback --ores :iid a curving center
se:un and a Irim effect in front results
frot tIe lining fronts. whicli :re fittei
by single blst. larts an11sd closed at tIse
center. Both fronts are s;imootli at. the
top. but halve flness at the bottom drawn
in gathiiers; andIl te left front is narrow,
whiile t'e rit front is wide enouli to
bring hie closing at the left side in cor-
rect Rissiasn st le. The frints pouclh in
a mîîanner claracteristic of thle Roiusin
wiaists, and the arruiieet of smtll
blittossat Ihe ehsi is novel and pretit \.

The two-sean sleevea are sîonited on
coat-shalped liis; tlev are gathered
nt the top and sliped to piroduce a ssort,
puff effect,:snd about then are arranged
stvlislh capss tlht are shallowest unuder
the armi and iwidest at the eds, whicli
tiare on the shioulders and :ire plaîted to
fall in jabots. Tise atsue is lengthened
byn are:urîpep linving- a centerseaii,
tIhe sliapîing cauiiig it to ripple stylishly
all round. A vritikled rilbbon covers ait
applied belt of tIse material and is bowed
at Ile left side, and a rilbblon stock en- h

- circles the standing col:ir, its ends meet- LamEs' Toi CoA. (
, ing under a bow at Ile left side. The

pepluin and sleeve caps imay lie onitted.
Tise iew novelty gouss, étatiiie serg

effects. the standard silks and briglit iixed1 cheviots will serve
as an admirable basis for t le application of band triiiiiing on
t.e basque, wich is one of the dressiest of the Ru<sian styles.

Wo have pattern No. 9144 in eight sizes for ladds frot
thir'ty to forty-four incles, bist Iteasuire. To maîîîke the basque
for a lady of ismediumin size, requires two yards aniud five-eigliths
of goods forty-four incies wvide, with two yards and al fouirth
of silk twenty inclies wide to line tise capîs ind pepun . Price
of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADlI:S' BASQUt:-WAIST.
.(For ilinstrations 'ee Page t

5
.)

No. 0337.-This basue-waist is sIown differently devel-
oped ait figure No. 131 B in this nutimber of Tu

ESF.tsEATOI.
There ire exceptionally piietty features in

tIhe basque-wist and thie union of iaterials is
Frencliy and peasing. Brown silk, with light-
green silk overhiid n it h chiffon for the center-
front and ribbon and plitiings of chiffon for
decoration, combine to formî anî artistic en-
semblc. The waist is rendered trimn by a lining
titted lby double biist darts and the tisul sets
tand closed at the center (sf the front. The

* seamlsiiess liack is siooth ateross the shoulders
and14i hat1s fulness closely plaited at lthe bottom;
it mlle( the side-fronts in shoulder and lunder-
armt seamiis. Tie side-fronts show threc at-
tractivelv spaced elusters of tive downward-
turniing siall tueks and are softly wrinkled by
gahlers at the lower and shjoulder edges ; they
open over a full center-front that isgthered
it tIse top and hottomiî and sewed permsîaneitly
to the lining at the rightside and faîstened with
books aid loops at the left side. The center-
front and side-fronts puff out in tle pretty
way tlat gives a longgraceful effect to the
figure. Double circular cips gattered at the

a \sr oit top) and bordered with plaitings of chiffon
n.) stand out attractively over the two-seaim

slceves, wlich are forined in a short piff at
the toi by gathers at the upper and side edges.
A graudutatdtâ frill of chiffon rises ibove the

standing collurat the back and sides and the collar is eneircled
by a ribbon stock. A wrinkled ribbon surrouînds the waist
anid is bowed at the left side.

A comîbination is quite essential if the dressy features of
the bisujutie-wtist are to be eiphasized and two kinds and col-
ors of silk. silk-and-wool goods or silk vith velvet are sug-
gested, but there is a still larger listof dress goods from which

i'7Wi. J
Y.EnY l)Dsmuuîni. Foit WE.ARt wims I

(For Description eie Pag'âee .)

nINo-IlAUlTS oit For Ditiv1No.)

may lie ehiosen becoining contrasts. Emîîbroidered trimming,
spngled net and Ile gatzy inuills and chiffons in delicate tints
of becomiinz colors will be used to overlay the fuli center-front.
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A daiinty waîist was of gray nuni's vailing, with the center-froit
of pink-a.-maue glac taiffeta. Knife plaitings of the change-
able Iik contributed the finish for the neck, wrists and sleeve
caps aiiid both a pink iiiid ai green stock and belt were provided.

We have pattern No. 9337 in tet sizes for ladies fromit thirty
to forty-two inchIes, bist mneisire. 'l'o iike the garient
for a lady of iediiiini size, ieeds live yards a nd ai half of
dark, with tliree-foirtls of a1 yard of light silk, eatch twenty-
incies vide. tand three-fourlis of a yard of chifon forty-
five inches vide. Price of pattern, Is. or
25 cent;s.

L.\DIES' BASQUE-WAIST. (To BE MAnE
WITi Oit WîTiio'T Ti: BOL.EtîO FROSTs.)

(For Ulti>tratiois seu Ptiae 2m.)

No. 9308.-Giray silk was selected for tIis
stylisi basqu- aist, wlici is arranged o% er-
Slinting litted by double busst darts and the
cistoimary sea es. The losing is miiaide iii-
visibly at the front. Under-armn gores give
a smiîoot h adjustinent ait the sides and separ-
ate the fill fronts fromîî the seaiIIless lack,
whicli is perfectly simooth icross the
siouîlders and lais fiihiess in the lower part
arranîged in overlappiig, aickward-turnin
plaits that ilare iu'nvard. The fr'onts are
gatliered ait the ieck and shoulder edges
aiid aIt the bottoms all plff out ini a lbecol-
ing anidîî stylish way. Short bolero front,.
whichil1 mna1y, liowever, be oinitted, aire a sty-
lisl fîeatuîre of the lais, îîe-waîist; ihey umeet
at the throtît, iaire wi< ely below and haIve
pointed lower front corners, and are bor- . w
dered witih fanuci band(] triiîîng. A cruîsh
girdle-section thaît is shirred at the center
and aIt both ends crosses the fronts and is
drawi down iaiirirowvest at the center, vith
pretty effect. A frill of laice rises aibove the standing collar.

hvlieh is covered with ai wrinkled rilibon that is stylisilv bowved
at the back. Tie
Onte-seammousqu e-
taire sleeves have
eoat-shaped 1ii -
ini"s; tlhey are
gatlered ait their
uppîjerand side
edges and mnay be
plain orinVenetin
style at the wrio' t,
aae frill being
a daiity finisl.

9317

t l'iew. Bark Vie
LAiEs' iASQUE, wITII CURVEn CI.GSING EDIGE.AN TwO-SE.u! Sî.E

wmiTi A Mouais NECe ANI) STANmNGîa« ou TUiN-DovN MI.rTA
OiR wiTi A RoUNaI. V oR SQUAR NECK.)

(For Deacription ece Page 250.)

Fancy -band trimming ornaients the lower edge of the
sleeve, the lower edge of the baisque-waist at the back and the

uipper aid lower
edges of the girdie
section.

Caivas, poplin,
silk, d-up <'êté,
casiimere aid unov-
ehty goods, with

a d trii iiii g.,
gimup, plasseiînente-

9316

9316 ~ 9316

'EwITii Tai!T Ci.0osiya FE.Cus A ND Tw\I -E.ut Si.EEv: E. (To i:
Tuil A Il 011 NEîK ANl lTANtiialia 01'ri:N- W ' .iTAitY
COtt..Aia oia IITiI A IlorNiî, V on SOi .int NECE.)

(For Descrii.tion see i'ac:la

rie, fancy braid, lace and ribbloi for lecoration, inay be usel
for thebasque-waiit. vith satisfactory results.

We have pa ttern No. 9308 in ten sizes for ladies fromi tliirtv
to forty'-two inches. bist meîoaseiii. For a lady of mediniu size,
the waist needs two yards and tlree-eigitis of goods forty-
four incies wide. Price of pattern, o. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITil DItAPED FRONT CLOSED
AT THE LEFT SIDE. (To m.: .. ' wm: A ]Iii àlii onRU

NECK Am) wrii FUr.i.-LE-r.Tii oit Ei.îow SLEE'vEs.)
tFor iluetratiitonîs i.• Page 2Z.)

No. 9329.-Tlie drapied front is a pleasing novelty in this
basqe-waiist, for which green silk was
selected. A wel-fitted liîing closed at
tli celier of the front insures perfect
trimniiess. 'ie front, wlich is bias, is
iouited on a linig front thait is snooth-

]y fitted ly double bist darts, and is iiost
racefil1y draped by a group of hipturai-

ing, overhipping plaits in each airii's-eye
edge: it is closel along hie left slouilder
and iiiiider-airiii seams. Under-arim gores
eaarate eli front, fromt the seaimless

back. wlichi is siiooth aIL the top) but lias
fuliess in the lowîer part laiid ii lapped
plaits at the center. '1 lie waist inay be
made with a higlh or round nieck, as il-
lustrated. With the Iighi neck a yoke
fancifilly cirved at the lower cdgc falls
ipon the front and baick; it is Overlaid
with laice net ainl is trinuaned at thie
lower edge in front with a knife-plaitinig
of silk unider a knife-plaiting of chiffon ;
and a kaife-plaiting of chiffoi that is

w. graduiaiited to be airrowest at the ends
'vE. (To nEi Mma rises front the standing collar above a
RY COm.R ribbon stock. A plaiting of chiffon falls

fromti the two-seaim sleeve,, wlichi niay
lie in full lengtlh or elbow lengtli, ais pre-
ferred, the full-length sleeves being in

Venetian style at the wrists. The sleeves are arraniged on
coat-shaped linings and are gathîered at the toi, wliere they
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have the effect of
short puffys. Frill Caps
of chiffon gatiered up
very fuill after beingknife-plaited fluit outd
in a fetching wiy over
the sleeves. A wide
wrinkled ribbon helt
caigit downtI prettily
in frot adds a dressy
finisi to the vaist.

Peau <le soie. ta.feta
andf olther. silks and
soft, pretty wvoollenis
like nu'-aln,éta-
mine, etc., will imsake
up charmingly in this
hsquse-waist, and a.
deeo<ration of plaited
chiffon. lace edgintgor
insertion and r:blhoni
vill provide biecosing 

adornmnent.
We have pattern

No. 9329 in ten sizes
for ladies frot thirty
to fortv-tvo incites,
but-t imleasure. To make
t he waist for a lady of
imlediis size, requires
four yards and three-
fouîrthts of silk twenty
inchies wide, wvith
sevenl-eighmtiis of a
yard of chiffon forty-
five incies wvide for
the caps and to trin,
and a hif of a Vard of
hce net t wenty-seveu
inchtes vide to cuver
the yokes. Price of
pattern, h;. 3d. or 30

LADIES' BASQUE-
W.U 1ST.

(For insteratinne sec
Page 27.)

No. .332.-n tthis
fans'iftuilsbasque-waist
a tastefuli combintation
is here arranged viti
gray drap <Zété and
blue-and-green tlacd
taffeta. Under-armt
and side-back gores
enter into the adjust-
ment and lte back is
seluuness at tie cei-
ter. but, is arrang-ed
()ver a ining fitted
wih a ceiter seait.
The fiil fronts of silk
tre gatiered at tIe
neck aud lover edge
anid ptiff ont becomti-
in.gly hetwen stmoolh
side-fronts tiat ma .-V
Ile pain at tieir froit-
edges or siiaped in ..
taits tihat are piped --....
with satin and lapped
over lace frills. Dart- Fmun No. 139 1B.-Tiis iltistrates Lmstt
titted i ning-fronts Eton Jacket No. 9314, price is. or 2.
complete the close ad- or 25 cents, an.1 Princess Skirt
justment of the vaist (For Detcripti
and tieclositg ismnade
at the center of the
front. A twisted blue ribbon follows the lower edge of tlie
basque-waist and ends in a bow it the left side of the front.

r

' STnsuT Tonu.mrr .- The patterns are Laies'
ceits; Siirt.Waist No. S964. price 1-1.

No. 9289, price. Is. Gd. or 35 cents.
on ece Page 251.)

a moderately deep belt that is closed

.A siilar ribubon fortms
a stock and fromîs the
top of the collar at the
sides and bick rises a
gradtted frill of ice.
The two-semiii sleeves
have cot-sitated lin-
ings and are gathered
at the top; they are
cross-wtinskled ibove
the elbow by gathers
at the seais and stand
out well ait tht, top;
the wrists sire ustuially
finisied to correspond
with the front edges
of the side-fronts.

Tie mode offers op-
portunity for varyiung
effects, a contrasting
color or material in
the frosnts, and a stock
and belt of soute pret-
ty hue being effective
in tIse basque-w:aist.
CGanvas, fisse cloth and
the niev fancy weaves
are appropriate and
ribboi, sosacslinie de
soie or soft. silk tsmay be
used forthe full fronts,
ith knf-atig

for decorattion.
We have pattern

No. 9332 in ten sizes
for ladies fron thirty
to forty-twvo incies,
bust mtseaistre. To make
lthe garmsent for a lady
of smsediliu size, will
require a yard and
three-fourtis of dress
goods forty inches
wride, with a yard and
a fouîrth of siik twentv
ineies wide. Price o~f
Imttern, Is. 3d. or 30
cents.

LADIES' BLOUSE-
WAIST, CLOSED AT

THE LEFT SIDE.
(To as \iaux W'iTs oit

WsTtnoUT CAIs.)
KNOWN ASTIIIESUL-

TANA BLOUSE.
(For lIustrai1ons see

Pae Z7.)
No. 92S1.-This

ilouse-w.aist, fashsioi-
ably knovn as tie Suil-
tana blouse, is lere
pictured made of soft
woollen goods. The
back and the narrow
left front are suooth
ait the top, while the
vide rigit front lias

becoming fiulness ait
the center takeI up in
gathers at the neck.
Tle blouse-waist is
gathered al round be-
low the waist-line, and
the gthers are tacked
to tie fitted lining so
lis tu manke the lousso
droop aill round over

in front. Tie waist is
closed at the left side of the front in Russian style. A row of
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fancv braid decorates the boit, the overlapping edge of the
right front and. the mnoderately high standing collar, which
also closes at the left side. A row of similar braid is arraiged
on triple-pointed circular caps that extend in slight ripples
out upon the two-sean sleeves, which are disposed in puff
effect by gathers at the top and along the side edges for a
short distance fromn the top. C(oat-shaped linings sustain the
sleeves and the wrists may he plain or in Venetian style, as
desired. Tie wrists are trinmed with a row of fancy braid.

There is a strong liking for these
blouses, whici are especially charn-
ing upon iender woien. They are
made of woollens and silks and soute-
timies are elaborately trinuned with
spangles or emnbroidered bands, silk
or chiffon plaitings, lines or faucy de-
signs in braid, etc.
siehave pattern No. 9281 in six
sizes for ladies from thirty to fort.y
inches, bust neasure. To nmake the
garment for a lady of mediumin size,
requires two yards and a half of ia-
terial forty-four inches vide. Frice
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

FGUHEn No. 140 B.-LADI ES' VISITING
TO1 L ETTE.

(For Illustration ste Page e58.)

FIGUnE No. 140 B.-This consists
of a Ladies' basque and skirt. The
basque pattern, which is No. 9344 and
costs Is. 3d. or :30 cents, is in eight
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
four incites, bust mncasure. and is
shown again on this page. The skirt

p a t t e r n,
which is No.
9331 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is
in nine sizes for ladies frot twenty to
thirty-six inches, waist menasure, and
mnay be seen differently depicted on
page 260.

The new Russian basque, known as
the Olga blouse is here represented
made of blue-and-green changeable
silk and decorated with wide and nar-
row braid, knife-plaitings of silk and

'W 4 W U
Front VieBa. B

LADIES' BASQUE, wITII RUSSIAN 'ouct;-Fnos-r. (To ns 3Am WiTH
AND SLEEVE-CArs.) KNoWN AS TItE OL.A BLO

a (For Description ecc Page 252.)

a ribbon stock and belt; it- acconpaies a skirt of black filk
trinmed witi pliitings of silk headed by jet gimp. The lin-

ing fronts close at the conter and the
Russian potucl fronts close at the left
side, the fulness at the conter being
collected in gathers at the waist. At
the sides and buck the basque is snug-
ly adjusted and it is lengtlened all
round by a circular peplun that rip-
ples stylishly. A short puiff effect is
produced at the top of the two-seai

ront 1iew'.
LAnms' BAsQoe-WAtsT.

(For Description see Pagee2e.)

9337
Back Vitew.

slceves and titis gives a broad outstanding effect to the sleeve
caps, which are fanciful in arrangement and prettily triiumed.

Thie seven-gored skirt ias a fan back, and the decoration
emîphasizes its beauty and grace.

With thte approach of Aututmn comaes the decidedly new in
fortn and fabric. Soft materials in the deepl, rich shtades
of brown, green, red, dahlia and nulberry and in nany happy
blenduigs of Autumnal colors are offered. Tte weaves iay
h e cheviot, cloth of smnooth surfatce or nouity mixtures. Thte
clemuent of surprise in dress goods is equalled by the garnitures,

whici either sparkle or show a
ningling of quiet htes in embroid-

ery, beading, ginp and jet. For
this toilette any of thte colors or
materiais suggested mnay be chtosen.

Tte light felt iat is trimmned
' with tlowers and ribbon.

LADI ES' BLOUSE. WITI[ CIIEMI-
SETTE AND FITTED LINING

TIIAT MAY BE OMITTED.
(For Illustrations see Page 259.)

No. 9285.-A chic blouse in the
new pouch style is iere slown
made in a combination of green
serge and black silk and trimuumed
with braid. When the blu is
to be worn like a jacket over a
slirt-waist or other style of waist
it is made witltouît. the lining and
chemisette, but when it is to be
worn as a complote bodice it is

4made with the fitted limting and
cd 'ie. chemisette, as shown in te large

OR WITHOUT THE PrI'.U.M views. Shoulder and under-arim
usa. seans shape the blouse and the

fronts are turned back in lapels that
forni notches with a rolling collar
and are closed below the lapels

withi books and loops and braid frogs. Tte chemisette is
applied on the lining fronts, to which it is sewed ut one side
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and secured vith books and loops at the other side; it is
finaisled with a stanIdiing collar titat. extends alcross the lack.

Three forwa rd-trigplaits aire formied nie:ar the waist-linte in
each front, an1ad batck of the plaits t lle tlouse i. gatihered and1
tacked tu t iig or to a helt to droop all rou nid in poicih
btyle. tli back shun ing tIhe slitnt-across ine of the Eton
.aeket. A N rinlklvd belt ledi m tront vit la tbulickle ma e e

dra.n to be th le deliti desiredi, stote ill.r.es lookinig best witlh
a wile belt and otiers with a narrowa une. Tite twg-sen-a
O'-ltto sleees ha1:e coat-aped lita-

ins and ttr gathered at lthe lois.
irett v ouitingý- suit, of ilaniel. serge or

eleviot 1aytv ianclde a llouîase like ttis
:mtd anv fatsliionatlblv skirt. hlie tiode

volld ibe dressy made of tise cloth o ir
salk. vit velvet ehîeitiseîtte attsilk-card

ýz7We hIeNI 1Pmttern11 N'à2 n ee

sizes for liiv frotm t hirti to fatal V-tvo
inhes, hat aea0ure. ÈOr a laayi of

iediimtt sizv. lthe blause tneis two yards
:ild an vieillto de gof ods forty inhes

wide. %ith setvenr-eihths f a ardi of
silka wnaat) inhIlte.s wide. Price of put-
ters), ls. or 25 vents.

LADIF.1;' BLl.[*l'E-W.\1ST'. (To tiE Main
WITa nit .Wt Titt- a a.s. KNCW

.\ i iEî .\ L.EX ls ltl.a tl'.
(Fori ttitttraiintae iaea 25i.

No. a2":.-This blouse-waist is sltown
diffeienitlv Ittade up and t rimniaiied at Ili.r-

lire No. *2 B in tiis maazin.
A novvl style of loutt-waist. known

as Ihe .\lexis
bitanta. is heire

) oae f red
:sere. wllh miat-

ine-stiîtcing for a
andtal fronts are perf
top atndal ntear Ile i

alu ll.aite lin at

1÷rouftta'e.

tLamEs' Bsas :-Watis. (To lE NlAir

(For Descriptio

over a Itelt in the new faîsltion, the lack tia
across hne of the Eton jacket. A box-pla

LINEATOR.

front. edge of the rihflt front con-
eils the closing. Ie collar is in

elusv-titting sttaildig stle. Tie
in .s:tnl seeet s are gate at

the to I aid liine cait-shaped liai-
inlgs tley fit. cloisely naeatrly to the

toia iere lthey sttIIa olit in a
pliff ulder ciettlar apias hattvin
rountdinltg corners. 'lie caps are

F4* T'* *Back1 iciv.
Lo ss'R r-W usT. wvrrat la«r.a:t FRONT CI.oSED AT TUE LE-rT Sir. (To mE iADE

'tri a ltt.ItaI I'xa NEat Ast wtt pic.-LEsUTt on Eu,.w 1.EEVEs.)
(For De-scriptiortc Pajge 05.3.)

fii-l. The lbaca'k a stvlish feature, lut tle may lie oîitted, if not desired.
ctlv smatooth I. at the Tie ilaOuse, atlthtough raller maore severe ttan manv of athe

tbott are maatdc tiew' blaouses, is vt ery attractive. All thle wool and silk-and-
are tatekel tu lthe vool textiles are adaptable to Ilte style and a decorative effect
tlae wai-t-line -zo 1a.: he a!ivent bty braiiling, lave banls, etc.

se droop all round Wei "v hiave pattern No. 9283 in six sizes for ladies froma thirty
to forty inches, hust measure. For
a Il:y of medium size. the gair-
ment catlls for two vards'and an

ighth of goods forty-four inchtes
wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25

Cents.

LA DI ES' TUCKEiD BLOUSE-
WAIST, CLOSED AT TIIE

LEWIFT SIDE. (KxowN As TitE DAG-
.tA1a Bi.osi.)

(For llutiration)s see Plage 00.)

No. 9280.--Tlhe fanciful blouse-
vaists now in demand mierit the

favotr everywhlaer'e accorded thaemaa;
the mode lere shown is specially
stylisi and is kiown as the Dag-
maar blouse. Taffeta silk is the
material pictured in the waist,. ait
ribbou. lace insertion and plaitings
of chiffon provide a dainty deco-
ration. A well-fitted lîini closed]
at the center of the front supports

9308 the blouse, wliclh las a seamîaîle.'ss
back arranged in four pairs of
dowin watrd-tuîrning tucks tlant are
continuons witlh similar tutcks in
the fronts. The back neets the

WITI oit Wiriot- TitE B(oi.Eio Fno\Ts.) fronts in shoulder and under-arm
nsee a'e 23.) senafls. Tte left front is narrow,

lut the riglt front, wlich lias fi-
nîess drawn in gatters at the neck,

king the straight- is wide enougl to briîng the closing at the left side in true Rus-
it forted at the sian style. A llaited frill of chiffon stands out in a pretty way
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fromt t licalosiig aind the blouse-wiist
is galtired all rouid near t he bottoma,
t lie gat lers being tacked to t li ing
s ais to produce tie fasliionaille blouse
droop all rouiid over ai leaither lielt
that i: elosed in front. The sleeves
aire gatliered at the toip and shaped
l'v the lisiail inside seiai aiid ai dart
eam extending froma the wrist to a1

pont Tit:w.
L.î tn:s' fpl.siage-.W.usr.

(For Deîscripatioui see Pa;;c 2::4.)

wiist; they puff and (ro001) sligltly and are closed withtstads or wifl it tton-lioles and blittois tilirougli a bo-plait
forned ait the front edge of the riglit front. The baîck is
arranged in tihree backward-tu rning pla it cch .ide of the
center and joined to a fancifully-saped yoke; it is simootl
ait catch side of the pliits and uraler-arm gores elfect a
siooth adjistmieint ait the sides. The yoke is bias, shaped
with a center seait and ctrved at its low'er edge to fori two
points. The two-seamia leg-o'-iuattoi sleeves ar placed over

coat-slaped linings and the fulness ait
the top is colleeted in gathers. Tie neck

É. is inished with ai nek-baI o whichi iay
lae buttoncd cither of the two styles of
col:irs illustrated. One collar is in t and-
ing style with ilaring ends, and the other
lias two sallow tirn-down portions
joined to the toi of a highl standinig por-
tioi. A belt witlh pointed ends is closed
ni front.

Silk ii blaek or colors will bc selected
for t le shlirt-waist wien a dressy sepai-
rate waist is desired; it will also bc very
attractive iii caslmnere or tlannel.

We have pattern No. 9320 in nine sizes
for laidies froma thirty to forty-six incles,
hust ieaisure. For a lady of iîediuiiim
size, tlae shirt-waist, excelt the collai.
needs two yards and tliree-foirths of
goods thirty-six inches Vide, and the
colhars call foi ai lalf of ai yard of liiin
t bir v-six iiclies wide. Price of pattern,
1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' SPEtER WATST. (To aE MADE
WiTii OR WITIIOUT Firrni L1isG

AND wiTt STasiis oit Tuux-
.. 7-au.Back I ew-

little above the ellow ; two pairs of lovwward-turiiiii tucks
aire foried just. above the elbow and above the tucks they,
fori> an artistic puff, wlich is tacked to the coat-slhaped liiiinag
to produce the eff'ct illustrated. The wrists nay bc plain or
faicy and a knife-plaited frill of chiffoit coipîletes thlei dain-
tilv. A similar frill rises :bove the staidinag collar. which is
en'circled lby a ribbon stock, the frill being caiglt down over
the center of the stock bow.

A blouse-waist of this style mnay le made of silk, novelty
goods, orsilk-and-wool imixtures; and the mietlhod of decoration
sAould vary according to the different fabries. In a liglt silk
wvaist .Aechlin inseriiti may- surmiount
eacih pair of tucks.

We have pattern No. 9286 in six sizes
for laIdies fron thirty to forty inches,
bust mîîeasuire. For a ladv of iiediai
size, the blouse requires ivc yards of
maaterial twenty-two inches vide, w'itl
seven-eighths of a yard of ribbion three
inches and tliree-fourthas wide for tIe
stock and two loops. Price of pattern, Is.
or 25 cents.

LADIES' BLOUSE SII1RT-WA IST, WITIf
TWO SEAM LEG-0'-MUTTON SLEEV'E
AND REMOVABLE COLLARS. (To E
MADE WITII On WITIIOUT Frano Lisi\so.)

(For Ulstraitoie ee Page 200.)

No. 9320.-At figure No. 185 Bl in this
numnîber of TaiE l)ET.INEANTOn tilis shirt-
waist is again represented.

The separate waist in various shapes,
and always with sone acceptable new
feature,is still exceedingly popaular. Gold-
en-brown surah silk is lere pictured in LAnii}' Di.ouse-W
the chic shirt-waist, which lias two styles
of reinovable white linen collars, and a
fitted lining thait may be tsed or not. The
fronts have pretty fulness collecteil in
fine tucks that extend fron the neck and shoiler cdges to
shallow yoke depth and in two cross-rows of gathers at the

(For liisiraitions see Page ecl.)

No. 929.-Tis fortabl Spencer
waist is illustrated nade of drap d'Cté
and trimmiiaaed with braid. It iay bc
made witlh or without a liing thant is
fitted with double bust darts and the
usial seatis. The full back and full
fronts arc joined in under-ari and
slioulder seanms, and the elosing is

ainde at the center of the front witlh
buttons and bittoin-loles. The waist
is siioot lit the top both front and
back, but bas fulnaess at the botton

rnt lw. 1tack 1'ew.
AisT, C.OsEDI AT TnE LErr SWiiE. (To iE MiADE WT On WiOU

C.A's.) Ksows As Tn SUI.Taa BLoUsE.

(For Description ae Page 254.)

.drawn to the center in two short rows of shirring undler
a belt of the naterial which is stitchaed to position. The neck
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•nnay be fmsished
witah :a tuirn-downvlî
:-olhaîr hsavinr wrie-
Ly 1I:ring.r ends or
itsh :a else.-tit ting-,

-tamsingiz coli:ir,
bouth .tyles beinsg
illuastr:atvd. lie

Swo.-se:sm Sleres
-ire istunited on
:st.sh:a:ed linlingS

1ad:4 are gatierei
et seylishl toa he-

<51 .tvIiisitl. :1 lie.
-om5in5giy eie ef-

feet beinig givei
bieltot.

The style i -im-
ple yet pou(iilar. It

i:V lbe l ntief:ietor-
ily devl.ioped in

errre. ehmisiere.
.t:nusinse.dIraq té,

iltas-eaV Ik r ee.
urnjamentl as de.

Sired withs a trisi-
sint Df fancy

braid. giutp. Liace
i:.d ribans.

le ave pLttern

5i.:.s for ladies
fromt tIsirtv to for-
ty-eniht inch es,
l.ust msse.sure. For
:1 lady tif mledimoii
.-ize. tIse waist re-
quires a yird ani
tihree-fsurhils of

gondsai frty-fonur
inches~ widie. P'ric'e
of pattern. lfdi. or

J;Il.01-E--WaisT,
Ci. )SED AT

TiE I.En sIDE.
(KE.swtr. Tsin:

<For tI'm:n:In se -

fi:rre N. 141 1B in
tiis numiiiilber of Tus
I>F.s.tsV.ATOI thsis
wrai-t is shownadif-
fereutiy isade np.

Yellowr.and..ra
,.:Lac: silk. veflow
chiitrn anda cramn

ince eing are
hre ombinedi in
iis dalauit.v Rus-

hiichi is knwn a
the tzrn as-as.
A. smnooths effect is
seen atl tie top of
tie waisLt both iack-
unasd front and fli-

. neSs beaiawiarawn
to tlie center ir Fic-.r. No. 14n 11.-This illustcates T.ms:sr.'
lsirring, at the Ia.qitue N. 9344, price is. 3d. or :10 Ints:

wraist-hine-. tise
front ionishing <For Dcalscri
-stylislsy over a ril-

bos belt. Tie lefl front is narrow nind tise rigit front extends
ieross to bring the clusinig at the left side in traue Rutssian

V
anl

on

style. A fitted lin.
insg eloseid nt the

center of the front
and isunder-arn.
gores renier the
waist cossnfortabile
1nd tris. Boll
fronts nssd :so the

ba-k hsave two
rossps of three

simili tucks taken
np in thems with

orsamsental effect,
tie uippier grousps
ieing a little below
the neck. aud a
row of iserten is
piaced above and
below the lower
groups. Two sissi-
i:sr groupjsovftusks
«ire ssade in the
sjpper portion cf
the cont-sad
sleeves below
îssusirous punffs.

nia frill enps of
.luce edg:ing sand

oust iss :a iuffy way
over tise puffe. A
fril of lace fin-
isies tIhe wrists

nia a sisilar frill
\iside of :1 dioubled

\ frll of chiffon rises
fromu the stading
collair.wlhicls closes
it the left side. A

frill of lace over a
<lubled frill of

cihiffon is pIaced
downs tise ciosinsr,

with hnrimloniUlis
anl Iigilv orna-
mlentail effect.

le mode is a
dainty onle by
wich to mssake up
étamine inu coisinjis-
ntion wits lace or
chiffon e oging ar

by wsichs t fashi-
ion dressy holise
wraists from siIk-
nusd-wool goods.
grenadine. chlilis
oir sîik. A trimmssing
of lace insertion.
c- broidered bands

and kinife-paiaitinsr
is necessary to give
a decorntive Vffect.

- . We laave patters
No. «310 in seven
sizes for ladies
froma tliriy to for-

t-two inches, Ihult
mseasure. For a
ladv of miiedisums
size, the louse-

Waist, except tIse
frilis. requiires frseur
yards anl a ia:lsf of
silk twentv incises

smr Tont.r.--Tse patterns are Ladies' wide, iwitit n lin!
i Skirt No. 9331, price Is. 3d. or 10 cents. a yard of chiffon

fort.y-five inches
aes.i wide for the wide

front-frililand wide
collir.frill, two yards of edging seven incies wide for the cap-
frille, <ne yard of edging tive incises and a fourth wide for
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the narrow front-frill, and two yards anul seven-eigiths
eciging three incises and a fosrth wide for the collar frill an
wrist frills. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

i LADIES' PLAIN WAIST. (To nE M.nsî tn. sT.tNos oit Ten.s
Dow CoL..Alt)

(For Illustratins set Place el.)

if
<1

No. m3i8.-Mohair was selected for the waist here illus-
trated, which i: tsinspie and Ipractieil.
Tie waist. extends ouly to the waist-line
aid is smssootiliy adjusted bIy double bust
dars under-asrms and side-back gores
snd a eurving center sei:sn. Tie closis -

n is m:de at the cester of the front wiih
button-holes and iuttons and the lower
edgëe of tise waist is finsiied with a belt.

2Thse two-:sm sleeves are arrangei over
4etî-shsaped lininsgs; sthey are gatherei

at the top, wiere they putff ouît. stylisliy,
a n'sisd are finished plain at the wrist. The
l pattern porovides two styles of colh:rs-
a turns-down '.oll:sr which ilares widely t
the throat. ast a1 higi standing colar.

The mode is sisîtable to eitiser votton
or woollen falbries, asossng wIàiebl atre
sere, loth,. mtsossir. silk. iollin. ging-
hiun. percale and was chevist. Narrow
soutache brsid msay be used on tie st:snd-
ing collar and tie seeves at tie wri-ti or
ssachine-stitchingsay isrovidte the tiis.

A simpsîle sorninsgr insdoor toilette may:sv in-
chde a goret] skirt and a waist of tisis
kind in na:svv-liie casissere. If diecora- L nS' 14.orSE-W
lion be desired, it. ssay lie coms-riluited by
bliack soutacihe braid arranged in strist
lines or in some simle design. A wiite
linen collar nssd csffs say be worn.

We iuavC pattern No. I*iS in tes si s .forladies froms thsirtv
to forty-eigit inches. biust measure. To ismake tie waint for
a ladv of nediumss size. calis for a yard and seven-eights of

goods forty-four scises wide. Pricve
of patters, 7d. o'r 15 cents.

LADIES' F-INCY FisfNT Oit WAIST
DECOIt.\T I<N. (ToE \In wmT:

a I :111 os: 01- s:CZ.)
qFor tucn,:::nss ft P 2::c0)

No. 346$.-.ny simpsitle waist. or

\ .

.92S85 928 5

A-,sti T ïa. Isack T car.
L Eii' 3.0csz, wiTi CuinE-srT A\» FrrE L aNG TiAT AY

(For IkecriprIon se Pace ss.i

hasquie mnay be tra-nsformed into a mosqt elaborate bodice by
th:is exquisite waist decoration. Emibroidered mnoumeline de

soie, satin-edged maouseline and plain
silk overlaid with lace net aire united
in its developient, ind ribbon is very
effeetively introduced as a trimmsssing.
A yoke made .vith shoulder seans
and showing a sjnare oustline at tihe
back andssl a rousnding, outline in front
formss the upper part of the decora-
tion, and to tise yoke is joinsed a full
pouctehs front that is gathered at the top

il 17er. Bad4 Tisr.

.Aisr. (To n-E MaEti W:Tr in Wr rOtT C.U•s) ÉNOWs aS -Mn
ALrxs ]II4rSE.

(For Descrijtion *egerag-:s.)

and shirred at the bottosm. A wrinkild ribbon ending in bows
covers the shirrinsgs. Double frili-capss of the satin-edgld

onsssdine a.e joised to the yoke and along the armi's.cye
edges of the front and stand ont in a cLansningly flutry way.
The voke is closed invisibly at the lmck. The decorntions may
be imade wvith a high neck ansd cosmlsetcd with a standing
collar that. is covercd vith a ribion stock and decorated at the
lsack and sides with a srtnding plaiting of chiffon; or it may
be made with a liw rusnd nec-k, the caps being the only part
appearg at the ick, wiesn the decoration is iow necked.

Ciii fons, lace net, fiberty sik, all-over cnbroiderv, taffeta,
lisiîja r either silk. velvet anid ail sorts of dainty Edecorative
msaer.ails arc suitaslie and c-bsmibinations nay be achieved with

colisrs and textures or with the use of rib-
lna, imsertion, lace, laseentcrie nr gimp.

We have inlttern No. 1468 in threc sizcs,
sismal. medium and large, n tse medius
size the hilgh.neckcd waist decirations needs
five-eightihs of a yard cf embroidered sunas-
sclinc de soie forty-five inichses wide for the
front, witi tvo yasns -and ri cighth of satin-
edged snmoumline de smic twelre inies vide
for tie frils, and half a yard of silk twentv
inches wide for the yokes and colIar, and
thrce-eighths of a yard of lace net twrentv-
seven inches wide for covering the yokes.
Tie r-nndsle-neck waistdecoration requires
two yards and live-eiglhthls of goods twen-
ty-two inches w'ide. Price of pattern, Zd.
or 10 cents.

LADIFS Dhi»3SING-SACK OR TEA-
.TACKET.

(For I!ustratioss cr Pages±S.)
No. 9327.-This graceful and becoming

dressing-sack is pictured nado of fine nain.
lis O3rni'aL sook. Tho back, which is smooth acros

the shoulders, has fulIness drawn well to
the centre at the waist-lino by thmo rows
of shirrings that arc tacked to a stay. Un.

der as-m darts render the side-fronts smooth-fitting at tl.e
sides, and the full centrc.fronsts are gathered at the top
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:UIis tove :t a arroiw liasd tisant k overiaiu i vitis intsertions
Isirderes l (tlie top aitl isdIatttîst %vil la esisoseeiedgiiig.
Tise fialIqevc-s arie gliîliered ît Isle tuaja randî huion s anda CuiIs-

i

c..

].sî.ra-aa Tves~a;îs fl:*a;~i;-Wai-r. Ct.o,.s-:ts
)L".47 1

vr -rité, Lv l.5 i .î Ks

;.vtll diii tussd i wic ier sesecai dlevia fr111- tsf vaiilsru$id -
ted cdi lr. is.-riaaia iaise:vrs ti îsrcîî rtesiiartilnir. wiaiea

rceiievlv:. qstii ti1 tlîe AtIvc4r muis. wlivre ils- eisi florinltaiisiss; il.
j- cslacd wili a (nul 4sf ileeja Ilace anlt Ila:it i5 carnes)l s1iawt
Ille trs iteire f Ille tieru ils jaist elTe-eî. A' fr111 tuf~-:s!'~"Jxcuic'in trtis Ille luiver vsle tuf iseq ait]su rita-

!l.it les nskes 1t. calassI tiall sirrnistr ils lic laaek rirv i.uwe-dq
iii fronti. niesa- îte aIllie eiaer tuf ise fruit:.

Si-fi siiks. :dbl 1w:,. dliii; V. iinsiiiiei. aitireîiisîsîtteraits
s.tîivr .. 'ft laretel zss:lenj:il- are asufoar ise--raek-. -islictI aire
ms:alle ras dliits :a!; s!e- r lis te orn:atiultf lace. rita-
]a-til. etsiorii dere. fats-vy ~ilrlliil-l etc.

W1. Itave isaîterai \ta. 9:1ô nt~ sailie sizes for la ifros isii
1-j fsr..i iutrlts. lssî tîacaîsuire. Fair a. lady tif itiiitii ize.

1!1%7 rrrrusieîal. icik *.tv vnri- aîrd v1cenii a ufousls titis-tv
>ix ittelies wil.~ itisa yaire ausitie1 i:lu]a

44i ediin tive uiit-.xi-siu fair Isle ;Alcr frillIý.
]'riçC of initierai s. air ' 2 cetis.

Vsu.s-i:s V's ,4 1 -Tliis. iiia:-îrrtLs -a LsIc
lsl..î-e.'sv i li ils,- cm îsI -. îiiçlt jss Na. t~

:.13-1 rassiz4 W. tir 25 cî'îsl$. i., t:n Se-V-i s-i ftil-
lralie-' froms iiiifly tas ftsrty-lwo ian-lacs,. li;-.

îsit*nr-ttrî. asi) is il-ttvi ils tiarec vlleWs On ag
*21;î 1tii -1i4~ :aaii

Tise b.rrsa lilasc.ai>1 A-lown ai tiais Vs:r-
lire a- -nliser tsf Ilse imsmar prellri lr-a

sye- îsiln hlas s, Voguez il L; livre ipdcîurcsl
sasasie tsf siballe-si îsîne Aiseslk. islain AIL- -as]
larc -Siniîiç a lcaad irilla ici -iinje Uîndl z

svis.el rilbisaa Ild iita a 1a~-01ro. Isle
«arcs;rtI'adiie listing is -si~î i Ile cela-
lcr oif %lsc Inos: raid ttiuisier.azrs gutrc:? givc a
>:Iiattbslls dulrcI- al- lise rsigle, tinl rî aIe s
frasnis fraisaslitle futll eaulei lar-k, ciait-lt ks
airrnu;tsl ils ltoss re tsf ilitee hwsarî J.si'!
itirisit .s-setrarjnii villa Ilse ts:rks in
tise iris:sîs. Tiue ifot freant s îaarrowr -ind thse

drist Ints îs wille sis lisat tise t-lo>in:z miaîs
at lie-len' igle ii ssii sil-I nil is fronts.
linac tise iîev isaîsicl ciTec-t. .tf11c aeelrn v-auatii

fr111 tif silk sIc-airî Ille 1ii wr oils frilis licincgm 5 adsîîeil
aaite liarjsv toird Ilte iser laitis. Mitffv friii-cajts of lace

rIV4 tTvuir.
Lut-En. aa:-.îs wsTu- .A. Lî.o ..;rv Xc.F
.%rt.: Coaa.a--tn TO X4.il WIuns or. WrtSiterT Fi-rit Lîytçiç.)

tFor Danplr c 'c.

tiigsnilti antd lt>Inrlse str.-iglstnscross lower ondîine
Of Ilse Etonu jacket rut Isle lois of tise iclI. '%Vidle sd.o
%cîsarale tise starroie iriade b.ick froin Ille front.%, wisiclt arc 1

G(RU

efigiii f:îiI %Vil liaraig grâcee over theL short puifs litu*~sd a
uaver I lie top, of lise tiwu*sessi slecet- suai two diesof ab iisti
%w:trti-ttsiitiusg- ltirs :irt. taketi uij iii Ille iiier pburtiuon ieh.ffiescisse

I lle iaif. A f{i s i,î

lione 'isr:itice. délie;~a ai

Ilrsî f.K rali 1 fiii i:i. rai i
toit 01î. Irlle s "ve
lu Le vira>eol~~ kir î.

926 l I.I socal fle i.. l'tgv

- iar l :' U ili:rast. k

lair S6ii part IlleuisIfss.na.
ii(ss18.81 Rviacr la:r, il e

~îAls fw:tttsîres. A r.-'ssieeslr.s :nIlirant tfféet sttsa liq: att:aiîed i tise î:i~~ :j
lr- iuwiif zirti.-tir a~~ is isruîis "ctingli '

lacar iiisecis tise a:trîlrîsil.àk.
ratnii ilàk. doliisil îlaucî .ud i.ds.sa

zsiii:iI.i ras) -;Io.itigleti. iettes)srcisarioevt
j d~~tt:el lsanisii, lace cl isî.is-erlitàui :sis-' ~re i

rillozi :ira: uniiozg tise sliriiai ,.iu.asc la

tt)c 01 I.

%7iStiil

#Fusr lulr3*.ion *mr l'âgeCM) s Ellsi.

aie'jacklet. Tise pattern. vlii is NiD. 9-12!1 Incul rs-l*ç
:it1. air "),fiacet,*s. i%- iii -c%,ei sizes for isusfrosi luir-e lu flir:.-l~AIM5e1d,

1w4s insulies. la-i issz:ier, . C rid -. llautll ii tiare-e Vivw*S a.zàaP lia.-I

plaae*4 ili.

otl f luse-

j'iviiirctl tde \
tsf grecss w.llijs.
crait -sisil laits- .

rassaI, tise iuack i
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psortion. islicla is gatieri-d taiostg ot c.î1,,(< of il,. se:tas esadl.,ttaller lit e ltswer cdlge att Ilte jaITt. A giaerucd etali vi l la
graîc ue~rtise ttt, ivliela is n!iiL .e :at t lae lui) «asad

1Digvrýoe(14 ils si fly îad rteeerieal nIsc>ve. lise dlosissg il -la sala, iointea
Io 111,à4 Is tist forat -ilort weigl stoteiies ~itia tÎie rollinsg volinr.d.e-ik :and Side-baek. exiÇesad bt!lu% tihe biel tu fursa

kon*L:3 a rt-h

r 1*, rreý i aa i

as la0s ud lag
*5

-Over fronit .VL-

tti.>f~-~ î'tek9319
taj t s n . atlait i :;s <ctbreal %villa à1îoke-::ts -n.a riiiiildi.r iv~r onaîiste :Isad*c*ia ist er .vitl a ipttttil-

"r"IÔe.nd Tue itre:a.t îatk.t a lja-titi lac ')ititteti 'aitlistait le-
it 11"Y Id taaa- frotte Ille gut]i elTet ast Ileet. - l'tlie tw-S-e:tttm %lcees :ire

tr~ox.,iIaî.aintlit(. loi? andst lit lls- tarin
Ir,:.o-~e fjr :tIaoee: lise e-iito'ae

-elle- rien-ar ;%ilttllli asoie.s iticîttlelV-
tucle ltîtkqtt,. keîls, lise li!otlz '

5' tlites- :îtst, iset:a ins t no-lti

t'OfL.sa liLoatnt1:1 ziaso

èv l!, lfb.îrI fuer "aicilla -rof
-ord -and %-rceua î.nd roi-. is col-ir naî tt tc~t*.n 8 1'sr stan'aFI ,.îand etsViVllitt:'-sltetlts

aetlfC lant for *nitelstsse ii
Ellniik «Asa til:l ofssuae.u ik

i i
,.3920

2

1.1ta i$ RltE IN E- i:W Ti ' F

ANis <A1. (To t: u L's :il,4îrz aIlle

9299

~t ~-~c t ri u r T. %IIJ %lAs, W mu si ntentT FmT

<For Drcitfjaon emccc =r.e)i*Pt effects in ils psitt -nd Cap -Ind tram Ib lainf or ina ins-
taire -style. Il. iii îictiured mnalle of aik nd trbîsaisîct.l ai

-- ATCs.orî.i .vr ATt Ls-rUP .- (K.Non' As. Till. czAs1:1~
l'xser. N'

Et

isolotit. Tite c-ait sinay lbe tiijteai. if iot Atied tiewristIlle ev :11.% lae jui:aisli or situed in -a stlstveletiali limmint.

for =l] >cnatbllss of Ilte '-enr ius:ae lie ami:de sis ;II tlis StIeI. iflaenet41i ls :a f:îstrv , tnisl ouf "rs 1asl'etîe:!ctsi for
laiuere #or çJrcs-;ya finisse wvear. Isle sýlee'ave lsar ie esciirclial atitierni1, %vill an 3

lea-ils i:are Lsu-eslîoss i.n iiamsrtllu$ <of 11ite iîeurtls Ilit I s ai c et halo Ilse 11T aîti adcrs, -
row.-, iata Ille cnip. a

W,: Jivae îsn;îeraas '.'i. 1467P ias lave z:izt- fur i.-lies frot Ilu Iofoltîrzees incites, iraîtîsse îse~s In lte abti iolit anindie elia lise bolas (if lime csn'-e. Far n miev iWiso.:.isassesrccc isîeiirý lv icie ns.-; viai n paisr of ziee'a*es. %vil]iteetl ili-c yards.tatd n fousiila of i.-îterimi iweniv-I'aeaî incies
iwidc. l'rice of Imniters. 5d.- or 10 cents.

1ailttS.'dOX; TUE
0~Sil:<F TUE .111-M AND> A WIVIIIT

I.t*FFi.E. ANDi FANCV
CAP TIIAT 31A V 1:4 OUL-ITTEi

<For 1llus*.:*iomi -- te Pagec 261.1
% o. 145!I'.-Onsc ot Ilte iasost iaensîîtifisl

of lite fiw ie ees r sii cùfut wa>;slicn,
nnd -iîeer trootîs is itere rcl-eitresslt ina

.Niajueti iisanda is %vrinL-iec ina msos-
ajictiire sIli 1.- gntiscrs along ilie vilte
ut Ilte zsmnannd n Iiiie cord-.,iuirrîinj:îîî
Ille w:''a lo lise toil :ilonr Ilse onlsidc of

hu rs.Tise iilmr ggrq intiucred and
tise. siecvae farzssstza leslIk iiffn Illue top.
A hsribîaionie, cal) liant is inid injaipd
pisii., Il. Tite venter 1o forssîn ajnaot and

i .S>t.AND WMTI vy- slyiAs addition, li XL inlac osua-ilit-
tell. Tie waist msin bc finislscdl plain or.Witia n circusir fri11 liant dieejacras toward
tise uA:iile of Isle ns, %aciacre ut isarrne1 in n double iaox.iuinit. Tite c-ip is triisnsîcd 'aeuthedgingatnt! insertion and lise fs-il! %villa egzgTie iecre tssyisaioî! for daîy nii! uecning gown,;.
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'te ha:ve p:îtterii 'No. 14.59 iii fiee sizes fo)r laies froi Ict
14) ftîttrîeii itieeS :îrîitci stairie. ttîetîsuiriîî iii tigriai aboîît ant

(of 1 lie :ris

fa pair of ~ .

siceces futr a

irseleen -

%viY"

cI~11

i
Ilte :itC-ee or il lxitl îvlitnte inti itieiisîures eieven ite
as tiescrilae, àt paiîr of sleve %il]Il ieet otie %y.irtl of itlinier

tiftv-faaiir isieites %iode. l'rite (of p:îtterit, 5td.

i 'istAti.l: -oit EQET.î NVEA iL)

SNo. 14114.-Perfecîîtpiî aiii excelleznt QI
arc notilin lu ii. vest, wiitiei is mitle of bro:citih. %viî h ai î:ilor Iiitisi of iiitaehtiîte-:,titeiii

Tu ,.e i. ut .l or li iît uixterixil litsai
sittaa..l loa : eliier te:tttt. The frots tire fitteai

tlitlie bit dtl:s miett:! ie do et i itis a ilv tit 1
ceter, thse luiver tcd.ge ieistg videly nît>tedîcd(

'1

1k4 lit '~.

toi.,' ;

ytratin alit.1 tcittîit of gocais tWecxulvo
itilis: witle. l'ri-rutt c ptîtinr, i. or 10

T!il"E 14'IN"-Ii.AlTS AT TIIE T-'!.
%Fï.î: COAT. I.i>T...u

'\-4>. 1445.ý-Tiis is tiews syle (of

*ackels. vir.: it
ls livr'e îiettîreai -;'-

lîitev "f clais.

rl,4 ils siacci
lonx~A. *1iaie. ig

abolit tati, is irl-

.xIiltliy i liit

laitt or fris

rl.in. iii tar

Vl.1 dc-.teli

!ila Dîer. Sîjcî- )
ittg Itny tîttu:sîtJrot
tige -lùcve akt
tite blîtaiil.

WC b'ave Igai-
lent NO. 1-4Se
ina xeven sizcs for iaiics fromtî ten Io '.ixteen
lire, sneasîtring thte arin aibout nu minc bla

Tige unclvr-.r
ul 11is ire i.

tibu)ve tige loi

~ 1;.-:. -back is nlote!.1469 r a utile lack .
LAFIi }ateVEI:UT at: WsT iErtl:fl,,y.~ ~~Al. ~ iise oîtctîirI.Aloire~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ txNyF.iTti Tui.\A#. I -ve -I ode.

abl.irtng o
<Fr )cucip*;icn -ft rAge 25,:.) lte iit.T

IICCk 15 ilt Piment %Z(
SIt.tJ'e t

* front-one tor:,1>' qly
Ille toi, of biî-e

'11' darts andi~

VA ~ i F beiuw i'e Is D
Ie1/ ît'ie ia4ct

fI Mi Te Ve-t I1.

- "-J* or- iiain tvf~.Th
t' \ r 2- ng or of 1 sers ailoi

J,~ - or rcd cloui T~e in nî'
-Z;or note -. aptn

FO1 0 r wliiti U ia.
2>7 9327 linen clieinisoâ lit. wnixit

Dlick 1i cie. anti a ~ .-i for iti
I .tir ir~r..-scton TE.î-Ixor iîwitelain~ i; ;ý'a c ii't
(For Dcpirion eoc ilaci Test mn ce'IMrtcn ils

mac.I be o Ü4ii beiow

incic,~ 'inn incans- '%Vc iive pa.ttcrn 'No. 1464 ini eitril.it e for ladies r~da'r
uw t ige buttent of thiriy Io furtv-fot:r incites:, bust iine'isurc. Te mnake te yc 'ce tif Ial
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en inel

11n1t.r

(YnL

lent st
>f bro:
4titelhir
1 amid
fitted

Iy at t
cheid;

clos;,i
1ler-:
re i.
ai

e 

lour

otel,

eir-

T ii-' -

pattern iS No. 9319 price ls. or 29M t- .

.l- (For Description see page :io j

e . atldy of medium sie niedis a yard and a fourth of goods
>f ibenry-ceven ices wide. Pricie of patteri, ]0d. or 20 centi-s.

-ai.: t

ner ES' TWO-SEAM LEG-O'-Mt7TTON DiZE.S SLEEVE, IN
QUETAIE STYLE ABOVE THE EB.11OW. (To

DnE MADE Fus.t. Lsçvri ont Ei.i'ow s.FvGTI As-m
t, l. WITn 0n WTIIOLr -rnu .r.)

<For Illcutrations ace Pa: eGi.î

'f 4 . 14G6.-This stylish sleeve is pictured muade of Liberts
ît ei . It is in two-seai leg-o'-mitton style with a coat-shapel
faiiiiiîi, and aa y be made it full leigth or clbow iength, as ills-
v ed. The fuilnes at the top is collected in gati hers, andiiiiters aliong the side edges of the upper portiona wrinkle theIt seve in mousquetaire fashion above lite elbow. A gatieredte = cap triiimned with lace is a charming addition, but its ise
hIiii ptional. The full-len'gth sleeve nay lie plain or curved
sEit ie wrist -andl a iace-triimmîned frill pro~rides a pretty decora-
-he for ctiter len.th.

pc laave ptterîi No. 1466 in five sizes for ladies front ten tocol.rteen inchses -armn ieasuire, ieasuring the arni aboit ain
fi-i below the botton of lite armi's.e. For a ladv whiose,ime.-asuires eleven incites as described, . pair ofisleevesfr< ,ds a yard and a lialf of iîaterial forty-four incites wide.y ce of pattern, 5d. or 10 cenats.

Fiati-nx No. 142B.-This iliustrates L.imFs' Bir.OUsE-I.FeKE.-Tih
paiteri is No. D292. price Is. Zid. or 30 cents.

<For Description rce Ice Pt.)

nay also be uised for il. The finish illustrated is tlîe Iau
approved for gariients of titis kind.

'I

LADIES' VECST. WITII STANING COLLAR. (To HE
MaltE WmiTi PoIslTEl> oit SQu.ano NeC OVES-

Isa.) VEltY DES) ltABLLE FOR
EQl'ESTRIlN WEAlt.

(For Ilts-rations ëEe Page.. e2G6.)

No. 1463.-Faney red vesting is represeiited in this
iandsoi e vest and stitchiing gives lite finish. 'lheback is to be intade of silk or sote snitable listing
material and is sh:tped by a center seaii. The fronts
are closely itdjisted by double bntst darts and are
shpaed to fortit a deep notel below lite Closinig. wihiiih
is tnade with a fly at the -enter. 'he back is iotelied
at each side anad the under-arin se:nns are terinnated
hie deptih of the notci frotn the lower edge to give:an
easy sparig over the hipas. Th'ie neck is finishied wvitha alow standin collar that ends a little back of lite tijpperfront corners of tie fronts, anid tie fronts are shapedto formîî a narrow opening tit may be pointed or
.snare, as preferred. Two pocket-ips:are applied oite:ac-i front-one at the top) of tie darts and lae otiier
:t hie waist-a:nid they are stiteied avross abolit one
ici below ite toi,.

Silk or wool vestingis it nmixed or solid colorsîmav
be ciosen for the vest, and · the ridinag-ha:ubit iaterial
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..)- 1m65

1465 "'

i.u- ''s '" i ensss 'lu5:Vr. n crus Prrri
*'.Sli <''.5. :t" 5::E .\ st'E "3.1:n'TIl
os: s int'si.'.T,55:E Frsisto
,\h 'il <'s: WITuI'• T TJis
C'..i s- F.%\ "l n:e . i's:s , :: i

tFi'r l>h'cnpîtsion see. Page es.)

5"·'ln iies wide. Price
if paitternl, ]it. or' Cil ccnts.

L.\p E~ ~s' i1.tiM iTTE..' : x'isTl.
ir ls: .si: wm: STIss

s For .iu-tratinse 'c Pige'g .. 1

W\e Iave pit-
tein No. 116:3
ils ei:rit sizes
for liies front
thiritv to fortv-

folt ilille es,
lits-t lite stire.
'oe in:tke the
vest for i hidy4
of masedimll size.
vill ieed :: v:rd

andssi a foirtih of
goodsss t wenty,-

1459
I.. sqi rrTaI sEss t.'.

.s'. 1.4 ns.--A mpilîe vet fir . su1.o sue 'ti s:-s .wear wit opei jackets is iere .A x 'ANS'r <'s' T.I .It.'A
ms inade of bilue chatray, N

.% il h Co'irdinsgs of whiite linsn. For Deecnption ne 1.ag
lise vsvt is made with a sl:l-

lwii raie bacik in cleissetlte
.'le. tise CnpejoinIiSg tie fronts
i si er seams. The fronts

aire sisaied iby sas exenis
ts thseniderss: th is'are closed

:il lise ceasier vit l btton-holi
:sitl ttons and fors a noiteh

b-eloiw tIse closingr. lie nc'k
ssmay lie tîiised witi a stmd-

isnr collar ing'i 1rin front
ends or witi a ib collar lsav-
m1.rs:,hllow'' t urn-diown seet ions, .

sprcferred. boti styles beis ./
illistrated. Ai cl:stie seenred
lo tise fronts st tIse wai.t-liine
withii utons and buittons'holes,

and ai eai:stiLe sectureil in tise
samsie wa to eaci front nevar
the asrm-eye atd o tise low'er
edge of tise capie back retain

tise vest in place on the w'earer.
Tiis style of vest is excellent 1448

for ' ahle goods as it is esy L.en r.s' 'Two-sr.u:s SLF:VF,
to lanider. It is :lso suitabie LA. s Tm:E ltox-Prz.r INî

f;r all sorts of vestinsgs and will Ar TuE To. (Fot CoAvs
ussua'laybe sipSly finisied. A a'KET. ET('.)
ssmart. vest for wear witha a (For Description eee Pa3ge 2G2.)

lbrown clotis Etos gown ssay lie
f::slioned1 from tat elstih :sd1l
trisnned .witl clotih plipsiîgs. Fiat pearl buttons close tise vest.

We h'ave patterl No. 1-
1

60 in four sizes for ladies fromt
tisirty to forty-two incises. list msseasure. For a lady of sie-

ditîtîs size, tise .arssent needs five'eigisilss of a :trd o? goos s
îsir'-ix incises w.idce. lrire of pattterns , 5.o10cis.

't i

L.\AiES' Fl\'itil SKilT, W'ITII NAititOW SIDE-t;laIr eff<

ANiD FAN iLACK.
f thse ee

(For lIlsn-trainîous see~ Paisge '2'>) d s

No. 9::t-1.-.\nther ill.stration of this fashiioniable skiri urnid ins
s.'iveil it ltisr Nio. 1*1: B ils titiS 1susuaher Of TUI E )la .- A't 1 sî

iv a te 

-kirt, for
seletledl ins)Ml
thle porveit .i.*r-

iX

M646:

Tue :ni

For lk>îscriîatoss r-e PsUc 2Çf.o

inste. Thise skirt compsrise's :i frosst-pr h

si ral iser lsrroir gO.e :t ~eh ,;isle isd i rv '>~ Sii. stk'o t:sV *joiss tise sd'se
Similiss e'ytcîdiss.r overs tll u iis. IV i., s511(sî'
:il lise frosnt :udu Advs-, îsidy si.it rilîlies

jseas5ilsg ieiî>u tis(, ]is and :et tise- iîaek il
lasid ilsi titreb-- wss-tîssî oveiLspji:
îi:îits .1t. ùell e iî ide Of tise isius'et. tise ii:s '

1i.Q ~ ~ ~ I tisis iii fais f:ssisissî. Isle ti:sre is grati
sd Isle skirt is Of fasiiasble widti. :rVsÂI,'~

iîg fousr vsrsis :t tie foot. iss tise iremiu :s: i n: l:
If devsireui, a sîsî:di hssstie: or .1117 0t~c : Ssý

extenderTli 11skiieusd

Tise ilewst art:re eli.iriete:zeè. o":
. racettl fa s is d ierfe.t. wcTugT ot5'l.r. .r i(nde

lainsetai. in frnth of tire fcom.priits. a: fron-gr l
•artert nar.o re:sv:as. eacheviot. w: .

2111. de h:..oe th t oisie id -g re

hrd ontiand sandiie, wooesls il :II.-

pearing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * beo the his adatebaki

,ils z:: t ltinf.t eiiav i titi u n ovtt erlappd :s : rvii

liol 4-9 t ri ng s ii im f i f sionw. Th fa e s grd
andt h sirtisof ashonblewith.:r-rau -fIs

tWest iiv 1i 2attcrss -No. 95I1*M ils Ili55e sixes fol' ladiies fr*' il Il

ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ot foryadatrhdooistenemt

t"-six îss'ife. d a uowsr eat :e
'.V:i-t slc:stllc. NN. teisîsît si;

.Er may lsd uef

s fort he newestskirts re char e

w'idcerr. 1 rarefulf:m bac anaeretimtns ure sae!

hu risti anaorecvi.w

fr1. ior ar Ith e re s ra Illl n Pil :n: o nt-eo

omade f hri ihoh eof

t i ltit i

r wenitv ir venti me
yl.i'nho yard

For hiv o hm s.

FAh BACK. dirts w'ii

fFor i n e b es elatca
iet:'U~c po1G

wide Prc riifs

pater. '1.- . sf mee
Theirtsrefs kirn ogi

,zk$irt. litr Miss SI oesQc IN6 urL olt
trated is masy de hTi STs'.E Att<> A 9issed to

of iAd Ci.ow. 'lo ilk iý-odicor
Fr is entircny i) MAllE ]'i.t. J. t T T braidr
to dIlte in etît WiTil Olt %V1T1505.T TUtE CAPt.>ttini

assd effect. and (For DcFcrîtlius fc mlitge C I-ie
coissi.rises ar- a'9331 e i
roTh froeit'gore, a %vide gore t ec siIe asd ai back-g s .ae
Eted sieagre is fstted y. a dart at tose top nd fasis in
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i D~-î ialr eTcL indiii~'ry lili ripjîles hielow thle hip. Tuemaik-gor. s ].titi i n li o plakardîiitinrj:its dit ve-l sigit.f tlle eiter, th li llatits spridi n- o i n fait fislion. Tu1. eidi of thle skjît, :î tlle bolt Uiî ni lit: le ovver fourti y:îdsple a;kirîtui in Ilie IlieditIItî sizes. .t ~vle or :Zkirt etaie or aaiiiÉàl t u ill ll ttI:i lie if~ il yv.rel

Tite modtîe a.: iitable fur silla, drap l'été, Iuu'îitî, ttiollaiir,
.r oî'and d'oois.

hav tîittrtiNo.92!.tii t vii sizes for laidies frot--~~~~~~~vent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Ilit.itv.i.ltiivi~ vit.tiasiv.T t:k t liveefoi- a l:îv (if tiliissi size, O.aills for. Lotir y:îtds anud tlîree-
Z.& %ult igoi ':-oî'jceville. Prive Of pîatternî, 1,.

(1 * etits.

~ N îî:3I.-v revrri i' 1111tre N.1-1it B iii flois iii.er
f ~i I >t.tx v iti :kîrL ilsaîv h e :111i sivit.Thv 'kiti is k4j tlî v e>t se:VCeti-gurvd :t yle anîd k,. livre pie-

116
Niki

I-i-iplu .6

isl)r iri Ton mi.mtt

U. :s:/ ~~-
0:: SE

t4~0

If

S'r i à e.. 1..,-.- *-LAILS' CîîL3UIts:rtI t;r t.i. otatMa-:tti .Nt:O u

(For ]Jc-;criîîtiti -et, Page 2W4.)

1.w I eonaiis (if

%v hît~~iaiek-gores
',i-ndi of iodl(eraîte

czîdtii. incastrin-'
ou * airus dit lit-

owèr c-acii the
S',nedilitt sizes. kt

St!irc back-

14101) aînd 'tlen
peiigin broad

1111.sk-irt a sîtiall
masle Or aîîv stvle

ît>Iirt c.xtctidcr
nay lc. îîscd.

8&irts %vit] tule
*4qbck are now

'ire sti~itlv
àeof aIl ii.«te-

., in vogne and

aItcdto D'atch,

.ýL ~te rat or

If93'31 in nine ,;izes
no 1 iewa% 

hh'itr

r I>ecrilîtiuis~etav2Z.

.Side-Feni ITciw.

for laijes froin twuenty to tliirtv-six
For a lady of inedittin' size, the zgkirt

L.Atîau Ftviu-(7otuî -Sitar. W;ITilXU to îu

(For Dt-zcrtiîinn Ece ilige t-G-t.>

cadis for four yaîrds a111id a IlaIf of gousforts-
jouir ittClis %ville. 11rive of pîIvth i.o:3<> cenit. o

LADIES' I.I; IIT-GOnmî1*i ,zKIItT, FALLI.ÇG 1 N
O]t(;-, FoUiS. AT TIIS flACK.

(TO DEu 31Ati IN I»:iti-TtAi- oit PIJuyt LEN«a-Tt.>
(For Iliitîtjnts ecre Page G.

XÇO.- 9330.-Titis xIew skirt is iiaxuidsoize forcarriaig-e, recejîtion atid cercitniffous weargen-
eri« as .cia for st reet use. 1 I s plietÜircdmtaide of brocaded silk. IL cotîsists of eiglîtgres and Iliav lc mtade in round Ietîgtli or iwith.a dtxtriasillutîsrateci. Tite tlire back--gores dire gailiîered Closely and ltang in tltrclarge ortan folds t1iat. will iîsîtily lie stiffcncdwîitii hiir-cloth or otdier stifiening niaterial.Tite cifetat lthe front anti across the ls is stinooti anid verysligItt tlites.ailîuîcaîr.at 1lie sies. lThe skirt, flares in the appro-et
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Forn-GonEnt$KI ta. wi F A ]aCK.

(For Iecription sec Pi:e 2Gi.)

fashlion. :ind
in tle tuiv-
ditun sizes

tlle lower
esbre mienis-
lires fomur '

yards :111d a
fou 1 th ii
lite round

leàrth and
four vards

i:rbts witht
hIe deili-
train. A
smail hustle
or anyv
of >kirt ex-
tender mnay
h .e wo Y ni

vil h tlis
skirt.
1.er oif ;:îres
mlakes thle

qukirue u 1s:

for Aik aid
ier nar-

row:roodîsas

textures :mîd
tite nîtier-
.oussilk-anîd- L.AnIS$:ir-oîcîS.1&t iî ~xB-0115 LAuE SEveý:-GmREn Sizir, wmTt FasN B.,

%voI lilix- (For Description sec Pag c2C5.)
t i res, sicl

- catnvas, etc. Triniming mnav be added at the foot or ilen.tth-
wise disposals on the seans at the front. and sides, according
to fancy and bcomingness.

We have pattern No. 9330 in nine sizes for Iadics fromt
tweity to thirty-six inceics, waist mensure. For a lady of
iiediumn size, lie skirt with demi-train needs tit yards and a

of goods twenty-t.wo inchles wide; the skirt in rou-i.gît fhttes
requires nine yards and an cighth of maîterial tWwIaîts at th<

tw o 1 hC ai Ilte s4
wvide. Pricelaie is seen,
pattern, 1s• 'rihg thiree
or 35 cents. dge inI the

>erskirt<
Princvess

*, LADIES, >f r:eeful I
SEVEN- d is app

SKIllT, W nid a corres
FAN BACK:ie' foot.

(To IIEMADEw: *e ]lavel
DEEi oSn di S roin twent)

(For Illntitrat. orfiv e yard:
see Page %v Wide. I riet

No. 92.%
Other VIe S'S1
this skirt Zr

veatfi-gu A DIVIDE
Nos. 137 a TInE SE"A
139 B in t oh tv -royT

mnagalzme.
.An entir.

up-to.date P>r.
ecss skir No. 1457.-
h ere slbotleeirabIe for:
made of I.aiàde of serg<
ii o h a i r a irhè skirt co
triiined w.
black velvet r
hon of gra
ated widthls.

id,:.'ark I*ine. is foriîed
seven gor,
whîici are t

tended to forim a close-fitting bodice that is poI111
at hie center of the back and front. The bodice n. -

cK.

93831
.Side-Jack Vicw.

lie shallow or dlei, as ilhîstrated. The clinging effect over side, and
biips pecculiar to the Princess modes is a featire of the skirt . 1xts at e.aici s
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in rou-ligt luttes below the hips combiniie with four spreading fai- andte rd ii fauî eileet. A divuded under-skirt, wliclla twemi>laits at the back to give iost gracefuli otlines. Above tle is iin Lite sc:îîus nenrest tle tenter of the front andn e liflaits the skirt is closed invisibiv.I>rice Iaje is seen, and the skirt is of stylish widtih, uens-n 1s 'îrihg tiree yards aînd seven-eigitihs ait the lowercents. -die iu tlle medium siz.es. A simall bustle or aiy

___er skirt extender mîay be tsed.
Prinicess styles are avlways welcomted hv womnn

ADIFS' >f r:eefuil ligure. This skirt is specially pleasing
N-00Ittndis tîppropriate for woollein dress goods of aIll

INCtiS nd<sl, silk, brocade and velvet. The bodice manyr .-eaill-over- decorated vit h braid or guipure hcemiud a corresponding trinninîg maî:1y be arîranged at'BA CK:e foot.
MAnE w: Te have pattern No. 9289 in e sizes for ladies
oit Si roin twenty to thirty-six ilches, waist, mteasure.
3oîaed'onnake the skirt for a lady of medium size, calis

ntratî,rfive yardsatnd a halif of goods fortv-four inchies
Pge es wide. Price of paztten, 1-. 6d. or 35 cents.

92.0 ;

s' SIX-GORI.D CYCLING SKIlRT, IIAVING
at figtt 4 DIVIDED L-ùER-sKIR SEWED IN WITI
137B a TIIE SEAMS. (To EXTNi NE.AI.' TO TnE ANKL.ES

in 1 ot O.vLYTO TilE SIIOE 'lirs.) A LSj DIESlitAIBLEIlte. FOR SKATING, ETc.ent jr.
late Pr. (Fjr Iiiustrat.ions see Page 269.)
skirt No. 1457.-A graceful eyeling, skirt tiat is alsos io lesirable for skating and ot lier siports is iere slownof M'aide of serge and finisited wit h lachine-stitchin.
r XTié skirt consists of a front-gore, two gores lit

f 

graMEl

idthts.

rîud -. '

go rç
tire
ioim .

liee 

n.

9330 S -
Side-ack Viewv.

DiES' ECIGInT-GOs:REDî SKitT 1.,1 iN 01-% FoLS AT TnE BAcK. (To nE MAI IN
DFmi-lit. !N oit RocND LrS.Tit.) TunM I

(For Dtecription sec Paîge .35.)

Ier h side, and a straiglt back-brendth tiat is Ilid in thirc ribbon and the tnt:irt t. 1 its at eauch side of the center, the plaits mneeting at the top skir portion thrt

Side-Front VIew.î

back nearly to lthe lower
edge, is shaped by inside
leg seauns and a seamn at the
center of the front ending
at the top of an1 underfacing
and underlap that extend to
the top of the bai, where
the divided portions ara
widely lapped. Button-holes
made in the underfacing ara
passed over corresponding
buttons on lte underlaip to
close lthe under-skirt. hlie
packets aire made above hlio
second seouts frot the cen-
ter of the front aind the top
of the skirt is coinpletedt
with blt sections that are

secired above the plackets. The skirt
mieastures three yards and a Ialf round
at tlie botton in the ml edimni sizes and
mttav be made in eitlier length illstrated.

lie best miterials for skirts for cyclin-
or otier tises where durability is of lirst
importance lire cheviot, lonesputn, serge
antd cavent loth, and stitching is the
mnost desirable finish.

We have pattern No. 1457 in nin1e sizes
for ladies fromn twentv to thirty-six incht
es, waistimeasire. Fora lady of ieditut
size, the garment needs four yards and aslalf if naterial fifty-four iiies vide,
Price of pattern. Is. 3. or 30 cents.

LArIS' FANCY APRON.
(For Illuztration lce Page 270.)

No. 1450.-White Swiss was selected
for this dainty apron, the belt being ofnmin of lace edging. Tie apron lias a prctty

is toîtndingat tiebottoni andgatlhercd t*0
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a bell, that is laid in ain iptirnîing plaiit abolit the waist andi l
extentded to forni long ties ilat are bowed at thle back. A

polIket lhîeeled ail Ile riglit Side is laid iin a liox-plait amitî the l
gathered itl ils roundi n lower edge. The faneit'iil bil is in t woV
seet ions t liat are gat liered at 1 lieir lower etiges and iarrowed
to poitlits at the toip: t lit settiois ilaire in V effect fromi t lie but.

'l'le aipron is a d:a,!ntv irotecetiol for e dress wilei ont is
engraa.getl 'in

other sutcht

oi patilon.

hil. pilli
o r il 5, t ed

gr'ass ali
1 -

will l-e tsed
for it aind
finleemlbroid-
erel laee
edcin.iag. lin-
sertionl anld
ribbon iwill

Sl e v o r - -
a i o l . A'

ait apro':
lia be nade

I.Lwln, with
two rows of

LAlaSs' :s Gt:Ei PmseiFss orv. I)u F'aS lcar.
i.îuai: wm:Ti h)iEl' <'an i sna .. li hiitîe.>

(For D>cacripition >ce Paige i2.

(To uir

lace insertion let in near the edge and a frill sewei at the edge.
Pattern No. 1451; is in oie size, oily, and. to imiake an apron

like it, requliires a yard and an eigliti of goods thirty-six
incies wide wiit tlhree yards andi au eiglith *of ribboni iliree
inches and a fourth wide for the belt. Price of pattern, 7d.
or 15 cents.

LADIES' ClIRC'l1.1R ýKIll1T, WITil F.AN BACK. (Tio .Oel. A
v.xnîoit on Dav-'i>j n,.ii the

(Fur nut ra"tin see n'e 2:0.) n the wi

No. 9295.---At filure No. 134 B in this nuiniiber of Tm: 10 stock
i.iroi t lis skirt is :iiin piet urel. nid. triii
The circular skirt iii ani eitirely new 'effect is liere I.Inolly

malle of :eesontray

ted smlloothly <dt of 0 rt
hiips by daris .mtgot
side, a;s shownî irness~* beh

smail engravin:.. Th
its very slight ?ii>nable

aceross the frollnt" .a il
sidesiîîav lit taîeing

ingathersas portn anid <
in Ile l hrge ilsm the
tions. The fath orin r
tle back is arra n
three backward.c silk <
ing plaits at eaieîib -biouse.
of the center from ti
the plaits sprVe: ensur<
-radu:ally in lan ither I
toward thei lexis I

edgre, where the -y.îloth, m
iieasuîres about * 'fny
yards and i .
fouirtlhs round i meh
iiediiiii sizes.
skirt llares in a t contra

*at~, fllte toi> ai]wabut is ai to
smgoothi at te :o
and sides. MWillie ove
simiall bustle or îtng upon
style of skirt exlt smooth a
muay' be worn, liindi t
sired.

Wide goods i Czarir
and-wool mixtr. amty st

inal.woolwevs 89
selected for skir 3>t-t
this style, as willd &os ting
noveltv gos idthle bac

anîd cainvas we iîe fron
Wve have fl it.ve Fr

No. 9295 in) n rine' o9289 for ladies fromn twu par of
* . îtuu'efeaSåle-/Avk riere. to thirty-six iMq..tv e

waist measiire. I ;'al's i)
laidv of umiediiin - ''the skirt will reiiiire four yards and a fourth of goods f<iÎ Thle sh

four inches wide. Price of ittern, Is. :3d1. or 30 cents. i whber
'd togetnÎde to 1:
Årrangeùi

THE NEWEST BLOUSE-WAISTS AND wu tle clos
JACKETS. ss. h e jo

(For Illuýrrations. see Page 231.) o*. . 9273l
'lie Riussian lblouise returns to favor with modificationî tensure,

additions to suit present tastes and lecessities. Mai of > slk sh
new' blouîses aîre made lovely lev multitudinous frillsj and iack veh;
and by varls ipon yarls of ribbon and lace, while othier,-1g cdge i
severely plain wihli braid fourragres-loois hung acro>. , d are e<
bust fromt orinments on each side-adiilitr' oro. ide aer
for decoration. . eck and

The nmaterials are vatried, the plain waists being of ' caps, w
serge, canias and barège and the dressier ones of silk nds fron
in all shmades, fromn nîavv and corn-ilowerto turquoise and tlement
blle, is a leadingr color and pink is also popuîlar, both k-red si
illes nd piiks harmîonizing amirably with the gray sep: , represe

skirt now in vogue.lu Inte color scliemes of the seaso i rty nce
bîmations are held in high favor, bhiie ivith orange, and 'r ss drawn
witl viole, beiig especially conspiciois. Pink anîd na- lnei and
slot silk veiled with black chiffon produces ai clarming e..ack is sn

aniîd grenadine over colo-ed silk is also styliA. thom oi
A tuîcked bîloise-waîis, made of cherry-red silk ày pat theiii closin

No. 9286, which is in si.r sizes froma tlîirty to forty i trnmmni
biust mneasuire, and costs Is. or 25 cents, lias tucks in pair. ed at en
circling the blouse, whichi droops ail round over a leatlerl Ussian je
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o. v eacli pair of tuxcks a knife-puaiting of wllite mou1s.eline is
(" .edd. A iarnouuoue arî'uîigeîîîcxt «f ticks und uoumcline lis

in iin the close sleeves below draped piuffs ; knife-plitilgs
mtlie wrists and arm's-eyes, contribute a collar fill alove
» g stock and fait in a cascalde down the closinîg. Fincy
id triiming aldds to the elaboriate effect. ''ie wiaist is

r d.hfonally called the Dagxiar blouse aid is a notably aittrictive
Cci 1.sslai style.I.&t-ontrast to this faincifull mode is frnished iv the blouse

N dé of a-white serge an d lack siik y patterl 'No. 9285.
isimitoot h ait the top b oth back and front but there is slight
t ls below gathered in to fit tlie
. Tte ftilnîess blouses ln the

lit <l2ii'mxiable wav over a blac-k silk belt
Ving a Imassive silver ulickle and

tak losing is made witi cord oria-

>-ne and olive bittonsaa. Albove the
.siidg thle fronts roll back ii hipels

torim notelies witli a rolliiig col-
and in thle openil neck appears a

IriicXCk silk cleiisette. Braid trixr.s
Uai3 blouse. 'T'le pattern is in seven

er .a•.frmthlirty to fortv-two ilches,
er nsueaidcos-ts is. or 25eents-.

f i ther pretty louse-
aAlexis lluei faishionled fromt

th ylotih, vit Ih a simple triniiiiing of
out ao4fancy braid. The pattern.I No.

3K is ini six sizes fromt tlirty to
î inehes, bust measure, and costs

î, or 25 cents. Slighit fulness at the
,ie contrasts witih a siooth effect

the and the popular all-around
p is a feature. A box-plait is

over the closi.ng. The caps
or ting upoi fulness ln tle sleeves

Smooth and the col:ar is in plain -
xt- iding style. Thie belt is of black
, ith r.«

The Czarina waist is an exception-
tu y daintv style eiibraced li pattern

t i19, n seven sizes fromt thirty
-S fêrtv-two inches, bust ie:suire,

k!racosting Is. or 25 cents. In this
the back is drawn down tigltly,
le front pouching over the rib-
t. Frill caps and puffs on the 14si sleeves aind tucks in the simootl .4

part of the back and fronts are S Si' f-ie ativ-efeatuires of the mode. Thte lmn m.-S -r
al is pink silk, ana_ creami lice seis. (ro 1.yrssi N

li hle-violet. ribbons give the lini- .si % O:.v .ro Tus
* The slades mnust be careffilly ORs ron S

d togetlier, but these hues can
.zale to harmonize very prettilv.
Srrangemnent of ribbon and lace over a rufile of pink silk
wu the closing i a triiiiig seen on iaiy of tle Russiain
iiss. The neck finish aigrees with this de:orationt.
M.clc elaboration is seen in the Russiain waist made ly pat-
'n!o. 92,73. li seven sizes fromt thirtv to fortv-tw o inches,
Etèiensure, and costing Is. or 25 cents. The waist is miale

oe silk siot with yellow and the decoration of cream: lace
nekjuck velvet.baly-rilbon is mnost artistie and novel. The

isîg edge is cit in tabs liat rest iupon a knife-phiiting of
are edged. with lace, the lace being continiued ait thle

zide across the full front fron the bnttoiii of each ta:b.
. eck and beit ribbons are black anud plaitin;rs trimit tlie

caps, while lace rises fromt the neck aid droops over
nds froma the wrists of tlie mousquetaire sleeves, which
ttlemented like the closing edge.

h k-red silk will look paarticularly well for the Sultana
, representing pattern No. 9281, in six sizes froma thirty

rty inches, bust mueasure, and costing Je. or 25 cents.
ss drawnm up closely at the throat spreads toward the
line and the poucli effect extends ahI about the figure.
ack is smooth at the top and lias very sliglt fulness at
tton. Black silk knife-plaiting caheaded by jet gimip fob-

tthe elosing and the ginp bands the collar and belt. Tbe
truummaing on the caps, front anud Aleeves consists of gimp
d at eacbh edge by a narrow knife-plaiting.

. ussian jacket known as the Cossack blouse is pictured

iniade of brownt serge, withli a edge finish of vide and narrow
lbraid. l'ie jacket blouses ail roiuid and extends in ai short
skir below tle vide leatler belt. Ile closinig is made li
lîissiain style at the left side and three bhick cordfrragères
ornaient the %vide right front. Box-plaitedsleeves id a
stainidiig colla1r complète the jacket. The pattern is No.
9293, in six sizes fromt thirty to forty ichies, bus ieaisir,
ad cosing Is. 13d. or 30> ceits.

'lThe Idose-waiistiad ofligured organdy by patteri No.9207
is a pretty Russinix style vit h a circibar frill oft he organdy failling
in a jabot over the closing. Thte front pouiches over a ribbion

belt mi atelingt lie
full stock anad
t he b.a c k i s
d ra w n d o w
tightl but, hias
fuîlnes~s gaîtheredb
to the cexr er at
the waist. Pulitfs

iii anîd circuîlar fril1
caps 'ixake the

(k?! :Ilad tIe taîstefl

~'\ decoration is ar-ranged e:ithi Le

lion. Th'le patternl
sineit sizes

fromi thtirty to
foiiy-four îinchi-

lire,an cot
ls. or 2. cets

57

Si; SKI-ur. IIAvixG A
Srv:E i wiTi Tu
PARTS. Tii Tlit.
SuIor 1oi-'s.) Ax.so

c Para e.

Afilliom-
padour yoke
of velvet vai-
riestbîewaii.t
maide bv liat-
te r _N o.
9213. in Sev-
en sizesfroi
tilirt3y to
f o rt y.-t w o
inches, bist gg
in e a s u r e,
and costing 'a4: '
Is. 3M. or 30
cents. Tte back and fronts are smnooth just below thie yoke
but are-full at thîe bottoin and tle front blouses stylisIly. The
trinning of black velvet ribbon is in excellent taste anud becomî-
ingly supplements creamn lace edging.

A Russian poucl front is combined wîth a fitted back in the
Olga blouse made by pattern No. 9344, which is in ciglt sizes
froma thirty to forty-four inclies, bust mîeasure and costs Is.
3M. or 30 cents. The mnaterial is gray barege and tIe finish is
given ly wide and narrow green braid ut. the edges, a green
ribbon stock and belt and green cord ornamaets on the wide
riglt front. A peplum and prettily-plaited caps on thie sleeves
give the blouse a very dressy air.

2e69



270 THE DE

SUGGESTIONS FOR DECORATING BASQUE-
WVA [STS.

(For liusittionm >e 1i>ge 213.)

The baeks as well as the fronts of the newest bîasupe-waists
aire die.ora.tedl,
anid t le illistra-
lions live heli-

fu tsiitw tg) tIe
Wotrir an Il(

er ato bow this
is (tine.

Ioleru fronts
. reniser dressy

tihe bsasquse-

by 1:ttern No.
90,whichl is

in ten ~szes for
ihoies fro tisir-

ty tu forty-two

J i456 '
(For De.-criptiou see Page 26r.)

inchies. hat mnens-
tire. :mits cosis is. or
25 cents. 1)otted
silk is iiemssateri:di

rep>restctiiedti in tle
ba-sque-waîist :and<
pass~emuenterie and

t lie decoratuion. Thse
bolero fronts are a
dre-sv featire, but
if greater simlpli-
eity Ic desired,

they may be omnit-
led witiout de-

tractinîg from tise
gcleral gtbod elleet.

A graceful basque
vitha straish cls-

ing cdg-es is repre-
sented 11m:1l1 of ta-

mine ii:md sh1aped
by pattr No.
10. n thIirteel

3.izes fori:id is fromu
ihiilytfo>rty.eight
inche-. hst meas-
ure, and cting 1s.
or 25eens. A gir-

die formlled of jet
p:$-tsls tUrie sur-

rounds tle waiist,
a rib1bon stock en-
cireles the collar

and a Soft ja:bot, of Eù.
Lice droops froi
lle tlsro:ît. tver ilie closjn, while jet passementerie and frills
of lace edging cioplete tIhe fasihionlable Ile-eî'-mîîuttons sleeves.

LINEATOR.

Striped cheviot is represeited in tle basque sihped bs i
tern No. 9317, vhtich is in thirteen sizes for ladies front i
to forty-eigit iniches. hust m 1esure, and costs Is. or 25 v,

Thse decoration consists of bands of heavily wrougit il
lae iIseitioIn carried across the sieeves iii a contimnosI
vith tlie trinming on tle front aînd back.

A iamlfsone qulity of green drap d'été and silk ks pitel
in Ile basque-wai.t shaped by patterni No. 9332, whiic is ii
sizes for aiies fron thiriv to fortv-t vo iches, buîst mengoitE
aid costs 1d.. or 3) vents. TIe sioot h side-frons are sih

in tais thIat are piped wit satin, a. ind jabots of lace edging . .
line tihe full fronts. while passementerie is appliedl etieciti Focui
on tIhe back andîti side-froits andi ribbon in a soft twist enciraist a
tIhe waîist tn is towed alt the left side. A graduated frilern, w
l:tce edging rises abiove tlie coilar and simtilar frills cosMp,
t lie sleeves. A ribiin stock is arrantged aboit the collar.

Excellent suggestions for triniing a basque-waist art
plied to patternt No. 93219, whici is in ten sizes for ladies fi
thirty to forv-t wo inchies, bust ieasure, and costs IS. 31
30 cents. The back view of tIse basque shows an artistiv .
posal of insertion on tlhe vatist In ssleeves. Ile iiteriauls l
utamine with lace iet and knife-plaitings of silk in coii

LAmîE.sCil..ti SK<T. wivn FAN BAeK.
]E i iErinEn it on iAnT-FtrTEi.)

(For DesEcritiîon sec Page 25e.)

tion. The drapescd front is a novel featt:
wide ribibon formîs tlie girile andi st
andti chiffon frills the neck and sIeeves.

A dressy style of basque-waist is shai
by patteri No. 93:37, which is in teln -i-
for ladies fron tiirty to forty-two inchi
huist mseasiure, andt costs is. or 25 et:
Figuirtd silk andi chitTon are associatel a

insert ion andi( knife-phiitings of silk, touoget1
witi lace edging an a ribbon stock and be

give tIse decorative touch. Prett v cluî-t
of downtwardn-tiurnig tucks colleet someli N
Ilte fu1lness in the siIe-fronts; above anitd * pa tern
low ithe groups of tucks the insertion·
applied, while att the back lthe triiiimmi
is carried straight across. Circular
bordered wiith phitings of silk stand j ve sizes

over tie short puitis which lite two-se u sleeves fori ai um a
top, and the wrists ire imkishel with wide plaitings of silk.
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bTor

st O n 0. No 143 .l\ S.K PROM ENA DE TOIL ET1'1C.3 1re Siî;î
elging (For Ilustrtion set this hm:o
eIieeti Fioens No. 143 B.--This conists of a Misses, shirt-stecrritand two-piewe 'lst ieTesr-witp-
'ted frilerfn, wlie is No. 9180) aid custs lod. or 20 cents, sis coinp.
collar.

aist are
ladies fr

1s. 3-1
rtisti .
rials I,
i cobli .

f
'i

44

featt: -

Fi

cils

lnui hr
ted :, ... -

sotnt No. 13 flB -This illustrates MISSES' PIMN .ADE Toi.Frr-
p111 Pîuttrns -Ire Musei vo 1>ic CO!;iurne No. 93:28. price Is. Gd.or 3z c5nîï nd hirt Waist No.< 3urn prive 10d. or 20 ce s.

inonî (For Dccription sec this Page.)
i
11( v e sizes for misses irom twelve to sixteen years old. Theume pattern, w hici is No. 9328 and costs .s. 6d. or 35 cents,

GT

arnCT

is in seven sizes
for Imisses fron
ten to sixteel
ye r s of age,
ando may: be se.enin thlree views
oni page 272.

In thtis os-

tinme wide-wale
- serge ini a st '-lish shade of

blue is ivre ef-
feetivelv coin-
bined with red.
Ssergeandbands
Of the red serge
aInd fniul
coiled soutacle
braid provide a
nlost attractive
decoration. 'lie
slirt-waist is of
striped cotton
Cheviot; it is
closed with
studs throughu a
box-plait at theo
center of thle
front andi( hals
aremnovable
vlite linen col-

har, with wichl
a satin band-
bow is worn.

The froits of
the Et(ol jacket
Open in pretty
curves over the
hirt-waist and

lthe collar' rolils
deeply and tapi-
ers to points
below thle husIt
witl the effeet
of a shawl col-
l:ir. The seamî-less back isp
arated by uin-
der-r g fores
from thle fronts;

-- - ~ and is grrcefuil,
ly curved at the

________lo wer e d ge.
The two-se'amn
Sleeves:are ga:it h-
ered it tle.top

in No. 144 B.-This illustrates 31:ssEs' S'IREE'r ai uic eo-o3.TrT.-Tle patterns are Misses' Box Coat or ra fteout dJacket No. X300. price 10d. or 20 cents; ai effeTetSkirt N . S8., price Is. or 2 0cet rhe iv-gored
(For Descriplion see Page e st the backr; i

exands radit-ally with a graceful flare at the bottomn an1d falîs in sligh t rip-pIes at tle sides and in Ilute-folds at the back. A smîooth gir-dle poinrd botit top and bottom at the center of the front and
b:vk surrotnnds tlhe w:iist.

A counbinationwiîil lic effective arranged iii tlîis uninner.(lnd if suci aiste s serge mohair, faced dotl, canvas oreleviot, either plain or mnixed, lie selected, a serviceable andleconing toilette will result. The shirt-waist mnay be of silk
in striped, figured, plain or changeable effects or of such wasl-

Tible goods ais Madras, percale, piqué, etc.
The felt luit is trinmned with ribbon, feathers and a bird.

m

?IL s



THE DELINEATOR.

a.aaNu. ils ll.-MISSES* *IEE ' t* alLl*'1E.

~~ N... 1.11 u R-Tiaitus see~ht -. l îMi-a ' :ud:aî

skirt. 'l'lie j.iteki..î li:tttt!rl. wiaïeh j'i. No. 11I31sit:atud vt-szt- Ititî, tir
~211 iea- - in se*ii size*s firai-~ trauat tels lo '-ixteest vr:ar,

wIiIrl , No1. ýSS' tndîs .. ,t. 1 s. tir 25 eemais. as ils ,v% vit ,ittv5
foer itsîjz?-,; frotaIaisa tl t -lxtvea yv.irs oif î.

Ii iiltttr i, livre laiiltre ils liais j:iittity ta l gisO
c4e:s.t1 r j.ttrket. Thea. r'iliia coaair is iaai:îid %villa velves indaa

tla"- itiia i., tiiaja. st l ciiar. 'l'le Sria l.*4ia:ttk is forisiesi
ila :.1 laaa\-I.ta .aîr:rl sle orf ilsecnier :ii< j' 'iiieti 144 :1 tI4.

ytbke* ît-ih i îaec-t- Ili fi0taî s iitl4alcr seciii.s. Th-' fronît,
:art! wi-dîiti :i t1v :ia' rnvnrýniI :ti>tbve Ille eo iii s iin 4ti4

ilti.t ii %aîuiaIe ltutelar- %vil la I lle calais (if tilt: coi:r.
lu'le -n:îîsinn :Ire lbo.\-I:litt.'d Il, tige toi) :1116i lit Ille

:irisa elaîselv tas t:îr : isaîve t ige vIlaitv.
Thea virraîl:îr ~iwIl skirt i., tf laîa.oaeli: pl :î:< It

îîi lie g:îliîeretl or îîli:id:l tige :î.
Time tir. cie foer Aaîaaaa iimd wre v::r iviil be just sucl 1

j:îirket :îs liai- iaa:de ut f.: tl Clla. f:taai'y nea: Vllt'. iaija.rdl tir
Chmeviot:. ÀX vcl. colir miam15:-

ciajae-tjtraiag Jr.aîîilt the plii.
Lr flea:aa.iish-. The :zkiri.
i:1V lie tif serge. 4dofi. Chaeviot or

ie b.ruwnu flt lia is prntiily
triiîiiîaeil wviti fe:it temsr :îtd r:bboa.

c.a~~ I ,~ IF A\- liTaIS

-u tj.-By îcf%:rrÎi-r tt) fir-
tare No. 14:; Bl ii tiais xis1.ziuae,

111.1a-titae aai be :u t-cia.
Tis j:îuîîaly Eîço'î ro-tuiale 15 iali

It.L tl:îîe ils vvv liirtîil.ir :and is

932S 932

Mai~ TWi-rEt. I~TIIX S lYafor A'% 1iUY.rw iE

%For Doeociptlon ete Iis 'a-.

lare illiitFtr.itel ,iuatle of niv.lli-, ,ctrge null liarctly iriaaîaaca
wili liick --oit.iclic br:tis. Tite Eton jncket is Ifitcd witla

nit,

-. e tif

y.q lCa5rr.-tLt rr o sr

(For pre us. Osî "rc 1., Ma <il$

tit,u.-kii ;.'i l rti:la asls o:juu

tifliv curreal .41 le Iowcr --'a.S -e lie
Tite froti.- -ire njîlr ulc lie t l.mail aaaav i've zqiz.ire or roua.'ilt:ils,

iawrfr>. oriana-s. Tige r4-'ýMit.
caI:a siicil liv -t ci-talcr , 4froat

indh ii., ends- t.-titr to pinats jà4itic i
iadoW i l hISt. 'lae tvo--.amof ti

,:Iveves.ire -. nltered ntt thec tule %hi4
stîdont îaeilv.mu ai a
Tite fivc--orcd siat cxîd#nx

1fr.c. "TltIidiL lowards the Tite&v fa
a &F;ua .1it Q-Ot ~irrn. ialea it haa.'sures tiarc -aJct

-and -L foi-;rtla rounad in tg I"t as1 1
stc.ILtjîlsvr s1ga1~ iat 1

loiv the~ htiq -ind is gtar.! ma
th ialack. AX lîretty ,7rdle tlant is poirned toi) and bottorr th et
lia e ceailer of the froxît.-nd inick, is litd lav sigle and c.eZ.L PUE

272

f got
1,,,do.
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sentil1s :11
elseds at thi

lte popl
nalesrity o
two-p)ieclC .;O- 1 i Ille:

cre. 1u:
fe, elisil

tiwed t nillir.

chers vitic
vt cloth,.~

Fiene or

undstth
ine«- will fur-

conlt Ilon.
to ~Shirt-it,

veCss are
wrornt with

IGU ls::E . 1.s: B.-Trs illttraes1:sss' lizfor suiseI e lot.
Wu aIs r.-Tli lotttç-r is. e lsto h uw:is-

fo . tir r(o cent.rd :s yl i ar-
(For Descripltin -ce llais- Pà:•.e- C 0 lit li a -

m1:e nt ofu

brow:n eller-
)tcOstl:nne( mad19e afe hspatternl and trimmied with 1-iniel

].,:hve patterns Noi. 9:12-S in :sevenj sijzes for iniisses- frosin
an.1o s:xteen years «If -:re. TI) make thle crostumne for :a iisf tele yar. wllre-pinr thiree yards and sevn-igthfgcods foriy.four inches
id. Price of p:ittern, le.

r No. 145 ,.-Tili

-'- lusramtes n 3isses'rot inse
- hetpr.î:ern, wicirs N .

3~andl costs Is. Id. or :5
en., is in seven tsizes for

usiis fromit ten to zsixteen
Sei of. age, and mniy be

lenagan on ti- page.
Bowns novelty- suiinsgand

e) iet -ire here comibinedg in
rcflcostme and

eet ribbon. gimp>, lare
nig and button-, togetier
-a ribb.on stoclk and

er ive snart decorative
encooô s-s. Thé w'ai- is of tIhe
or•o ar ussinn stvle ansd is

:rýe lperfectly traims hN th'e
he-' lining. A shsallow

Mil th, round voke sur-r ilts tIhe fuill back nad

r -fronts, nnd tie rosing _ts d nt the left.- I of the frost in Risesian

ll the arrangenent ofIs mi in cluisters at thleXd nebeingnovelandpret- .. t323
r Tie popular droop over

,el. nt tise center of tise Mr ma.'
sss: t in accord vith tse s Cossnsa or a i

tir hian biouse-wnist style.
reds. er-arn gores produce a

torr 
th effect 

at tis sites 
tCirenlr 

cap. ilui irettils- 
over the

pisif forntesi ai tise toi) cf tise two s rles, an a

ribios stock enseirel.s tihe standing coil:ar, ab1sove wihicl ri<e.s
a graulaszted frili of luce *ding. The ive-gored skirt i

g.ithered :it tihe hak; il. fals i shallow riples below tlle
Isipi aini in duep Ihes at tihe b:ck and tlares mtudert:lv :atthle b)ottoml.

Tie early Asutu irings :ant entiing displav of new- stvls
:nn11on1g whuit-I the missian waist appears both' char:ning ansdvoutlhful. Pretty mitixiitures g:y in colorinig will be chosen forlimss best cosîtumses, :ilso> tihe st:sandard eaves of e:ssiere,serge, cieviot :ind ight-weight faced cloth. Gi:nsp. passeenterie anlridil, arranged plainly or fancseifuslly. :re tise adssnired

garnsitu2res. A very drvssy costuissîe copied after this inide wsof fan,-y.v canvas wiih luise :as tIhe doiniant color. Tie vokews edgei with laLce inseu.rtiun ansd knsife-phiitins of chlffon
gave a Illuffy effet.

Tie Iictsresque liat of felt i adorned with curling feathers:and ribbun.

Faeen:i No. 1-t.; Jt.-112:sFS' I:LA USE-W..3-.
<For lttustration see this Page.)

FinrsrE No. 141 B.-This illustrates a 31isses' waist. Tfie
patters, whlsicis i No. 9214 and costs lui. or 20 celsi, is inseveA sizes for iîssesv fromî tet to sixteen ye:ars old, and imaylie seen il tirce views on page 283.

This Iuse-waist, ksows ais the Alexis blouse, embsliraces serv-eral feaàtusres of tise nvw iussian style of waist. Checked woldress goois andf: grcen vtelvet are lire combined in tise wasia.t
ansd gold liraii ansd buttons anul green velvet ribion proviletise decoration. The waist is arraned o'ver n welil-tited
iîs.sng :mdsul tise llou.se fruts and broad, seamless bck are

jined in:soulr and under-:srms seams andsti gatlsered at tiseisit, tIse gasthîers beisg tscked to the linitsg to cause tisebIlouse to droopu asll rosîuf in tise fasioabsle w A. . box-plaitfacei witl velviet conceats tie cosilg at tise cenlter of tise front,andu ssoots leeve-caps of velvvt f..l over tIse tops of tIse twsi-seam sleeves. The colkir i in san:sdingr style adsi a elet of vel-yvt wvlih poined endus is closed in frun. Prettv aists vil] be
cojedi fromthissmalk, clout, atripvd and] csecked wool goosi,

9323

rOrt$5araSr CL.osEt 1$ kstast STYL .%s A FvE-GORED, 1ZrIR.
(For Descripion e% Pre 4.>

pliaid ansl tIse standard cashsnere and H1cnrictnta wcaves tiait
coIe h delicate colors. Velvet or silk will combine nicelv

C273



THE DELINEATOR.
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Front rc.
emsi' vrxi c.'sTCx;, Cesln.;r Ax1.IL.Ilt'T. t

AYui YCC.:tu1U
<For Dzl»sieiott :.%bas 'agc4

i nv 4.f îit-4c îtîaîeiait silver or g:ýlit bUttoms iii giv
ait :ddv' auioîîîtviîl ita;viiilue fcti'vc.

~~.'ES rgteTrME -N. 'ISTlS.r, <AP A 1lO i-W SI
Cd.tSEII INZ iUSSIAX STYLE AND A I -

No. f23.-iaisctxsîtutie i.;s sown ditTerenliy matde allat z
ure -1. 1;~ -lta tii nîtîtiher of TaiE I!tET

c ;.4.i~-.roit ~t.iîîre aslitre seicclsi for lasaîatr
eu~ut îdrilion :1nd1i i~ of siik ç.;nlrilitîe ilie deco-

Tai it.Te live.gorted .ýkifl k in tonth aus ili front nsi
.i'k zh;ie top an'! is -,iiiered nt lite back; it langs graicc-
fî;.ilaritîg- zradtîaliv iowartl

tite lowçr .- wliterc i. ie-
îîr-c i:-rie nur-it -a feufl
y..Utl :t Ille foout lIlle :iit!c

Tîh! - s ace' I!s

;vrý r !4 liti.-is ntiiulo aitnd3~
i-; svi-ar' &%n frts lise fronzet i.v

!.tu ftit vt nz a litse . Mie frotti ce'nue zaIîi*~

Irftiit ils -tue 19,-Iaîs'&r ist-,i:an s iv~ le!-; front

aI îteivi,..iiîe tvaie lie wi'- ririt fr.-it is 4
,ttr.îijlv. Ihtit %ltauc riglit fronit antd lite

hocarc ie u iuwn- 0i tie tnp ant joii w a
>1iî11iov rutitîsi y.ukcu tuaia 0.u-es oin Itle Ivf; izu

ilvr. .1 1 lelitilîîgn«f sik ri-t-s iloe lit* wriitkId
.sork <'f riluitutî. wiii is bîisuyIowei i lise

lr.Tite îw.et .etsarc madue over- cont-
saitel liitut:ity nrc -.itreila lite -. op antd
aI vtiie uk'n t <- îtîla i.eirlm-flhutfl nevar lise lop
lu ftbrît i ii inuiT. pibtv wirlitse lit %lac unit
ciose-qlyt, iiey are .itaj"]u ets.eiî ~rea iewrsat i-
eniar fii-i.es dromill over *qsite:t aitti 11Ioia titi u a >iyi:slt wxv.

1458
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Ltack Vsw.N. 48.Cuno

titi eyeingcostttnte.

ing for a finishl. Tite EDon jacket iS ciosciyel fitted br a1
semis, tîtîder-aran -oeand eingle btist dants and is do.&

dnnIsi.isrcatcde tvicl witiutton-iiies ndi borie tant-
The iower tiecze si ttntedl nIlte tenxter <tif Ilte front anda
aind %ltc fronts -are rçversetd iii long. lsuintedl Ilîse lwkbo.

ebsig tya aiiit coat esliar. Tite livo-:seatt :sieetu
lox-.îiited at lte 1tait.

Tite :*int conszi>sts <f fotîr gaores aiol iîng cenl. and z
filtkr; lise ack.zare ie gaîiseresI aicrqr.s li top ndi îvo:
irard-*uîirning lisiiliiin "eacla Ade-gorteare brougit I o-el.
lte tenter csf 1lie bitak aintlnc tovward lite lower etige., -
lite :Airt ititea.sunes itrec nard anian igitth in Ile t
Aze. Tliis arrat.-eisivist of lite 1îiaits.iii gathers -,ive- l'

osf fuiitatzs Io fit %eii tver lite ,.auldiet. i>iackvs arce
abore ilte sidc-frcsi tts lie opctitag-s biitg finisited!

0332_1 Ù321u

v For irc;ton ect 1a'ege

lînslerijs nilid.oneioe anan riases trtt coesîns
andi ufnit lles i Bdt Setins ebosucli abovc lite ,,- ain or,

A tvrinkli ribbon a'I*MnpIbet
tihe wttist ends1 îii a 1aTt
Loir at lise bft --ie. r ibtsh

ttilles ttniy be mat:de qig~ t
titis mtode of si,î~î~
dlrap 'W aittr,-îicg
nal :sik-:u.ti-wool - ihé froz
gods. Laie, rtbbont ick is:
pitiiîgs. etc., wtilli - oed

Ille terlltlttuiig. :)là :î1
WVe Lave 'imtters N( !10-,crec

it sevent si7vs for îtli :1 1,h

ue. For a inî-- oft. c r.
3Vc:trs, lte o-tuue w ii t
four y8rds and itn t.
oi goouis fort' lotir iii
ide. Itrîice of p ±tttrt.

Gd. or 35 cents.
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«Fo. Iutzratioas *ft its:- V&



FASHIONS F
ion a rnpleto the top of tise skirt.a ja'si T e kniekerbaoekers are shsapsed /'Lie. r bside and outside eg seams •h
disih 'tdj n center seams unsd tisae lower

ide sqiges are t -'twn in on ehistics in-
k, int.rgd i l te ]semns to) droop insere, -s egnuir knsickerboeker fasionss.

'i na.0b front is dart-fitted andi ait tIe
Lbon. U is a deep smssooth yoke that isii s;:oged at tIse center wsith buiton-

[ and butions. Tihe baek isi No (it eredi ait tIe top and finisedi 9333or an:Itj a band tiat is buittontei overlà ve-t.e1ower edge of tise voke. Tihe top of tise knsieker-of tuèchers is finisied wiih a belt that is ciosei :st tise bnek.
in ei.
tir i
ýitttrs.

OR SEPTEMBER, -1897. 275

9333
(For I'@.e.Gsus' fl.orsE-i'rEss, wr Forns-;onsED SSxur.
(For Descrip:ion see Parte 2.t)

-

No in 14; h.-Th- illnust.hs s'n $TmErr "ga-î.-'iierr. are Mses 9-"oa No 2 .S Is. or 23
S ntis and No. 0301, priec is. or 25 cents.

(For DescripCion sCe this PzTe.)

S-- costune will be made of serge, covert cloti, hoinespunp n or iixed chctiot, and tise tiniss may le ns illustratedi

or1 rs-aid fancifulydisposei wil afford a de'orative completion.
We have patltern No. 145S in seven sizes for imisses from testto ssxteen yearsof age. For a msiss of twelve Iers, tise jacketa.sai skirtenii forîthreyrds ofgoods fifty incises * ide and themvkerbockers a yard undc tihree-fourths tlhiriv-six incies wide.Price of pattern, ]s. :d. or ;Pj ctss.

(JtIIS DR E.S.
(For Unlu:rs:ions see pa: -«4.)

'o. 'b324.-Tihe icturesque littie dress liere siown is madeof faws m c.iiiiere. flasws of nsarrow cerise velvet ribbon andcerise satin ribbiio rutiles anda bows fors tise decoration. Tisepretty wi:si is isînde witis a smooth lising litted by single laustdarts and shsoiilder aid unier-.ann seamss and is :losed at tIseinck. Tise fulness in tIse back is drawn to the center andticol-lectei in gatisers ai the top) and botton. Tise fuil front isgathiered a tIe top and botton and droolps slisitly in blouse
fislion ttise center- A novel aidjunct is a faner front-voket ist is Iaoizited nt tise center and dieienedi at enci siale of tIsefron. to forms Alero>s, wiics enter tise unduler-an-n seas. Amille ai tise satin ribbon rises above tise standing collar wiicihcompsletes tse neck. Circular sleeve-caps fall isi riuîles overtse sisort puffs at tise taop of tie close-titing cent sIeevts. Tiestrigit. fuil skir, wiicis is deeply icinea ai tise lottorm antga-sered atthe top is joined to tIse lower edge of tise wraist.iik, cashmere, can-as, drasp d'élé, isohiair, canel's-hiair antnovelty goods will iiake attractive dresses in this style andthey is be tastefuli trinimed iviti gimnp. braid, moirë andisatin rilbon and nsarrow velvet ribbon.

4We have pattern No. 9314 in eight sizes for girls frosi fieto twelve yeasrs of a.e. For a girl of cight s venrs. t dIressneeds tissree yards and tihree-eigisti s of gouads fortv-four inicieswide. Prie f Ittern. Is. tir 2 cent-s

Acm o. I I'.-MisEeSyT:ET TtilLETTE.-
For ]t!itraten c this PAc.Ftc.rî:E Na. 1.47).--This consiFs of a ises' biouzse-jack.e

anti kis-t. Tise jacket lpattetrn. wichv is No. t1ti0 andi costs is.or 21 cents s in seven sizes for msisses froin ten ta sixteenyears of ag-e, anl.yy be seen in tihree vicws oit page Mie. TheskLis- ptesn cii sN -Iril anal vosts Is. or 21: vents. is is:evin s for psfros t t xteen years of lige, and isatrainls it 011 5se25Tise 'louse-jacket pictured in tisis toilette is of ricis î:ssslber -faced clotis. witi blsack frog ornsamssents and blaci- slk ilmiissed as a binding for tise simpjle decoration; tIhe greeful skir-is oef et-ij k vi eriot. Wiale side-gores selarate tIse snrrowr
isoeloa lapcfei tis ise fsorts na isirla ns-e eosa citi ttly ieli lpels tlisi are "sissail andi foai wiale noteises, vili
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tise roiiaîgcoiar. lt siitfilish
frontt 1, tlintvti lit .stimers t5id tige j:ss-k
l'a i'o'vil tIi.*r .1li rosunda hl tige

tiew v:y Ilse frtiraîts tire leniguis-

lin:vinc± ra.ssiitg front. endto il) e
tif evi telitls vil la hIe 'i:ek alad

part.-s. U Ih la a.~dîdbelon~ tige. iaelt
ait 1-" îai~sîlsia. >'la Lsugitilu
is-i.7 riva q "a 1-îaDeiel airc co, -

4.rtl% il làhln is i n a irear:ufti
raiaaaali.'i :îsui vin-eul :1 Ilale veiler

Vili la :111i1ntî oaîlle asaiuiltt ID111li1.
1le lwaa-se:asa Aviezs:lrel'ajhs-
(.11 :il liase lii elaiti lie% ruiTs :,lî'aw:î
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%villa fç:iiiav:rs asis)l riblait.

1" if~; iem l,2=27

THE DE]

i tige iaaws.r part uf Ile
e~t 5"; î:lekes If) il ibeil

,IN EATOR.

edgi. tise squisare. voke stsl tige %vrîi; oaf the elIoqe-fittinidee.
%vwiii is:ve astt;ssItroosui pulls tirriangcd on lisentî ait tlise t.

9312 9lii12~.

931 '\x 9312,

9312 w z.;.,l n-»'.F J:.F.ES .* i

t«or Jkcribioa sec &'*a-c ..
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FASHIONS FOR

ting sleev. liJWe have pattern No. 9341 in eleven sizes for girls fron two
at tie t twelve years of age. To nake the dress for a girl of eiglit

9.342 9342
Jònat l'er. JIt.*. '-,-'.

GIR.s' I)nEsS. w:THî Fovn-GonEDu SEntra. '
(For Descriition Cet tLis lIge.)

ars. will require six yards and an eigthi of goods thirtyin.vhches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

G silk-. CIRLS' ACCORDION-PLAITED DRES, WITIH YOKE.-SLIP
this . L>I1IG. (To ::E\ADE wTrH A liHi on Low ,EcK,s front WITu F<'a.a,-LEGTH oi SîiontT P;rri S.EEvrS A\n
irl of VI WITu on WmaocriT THE S:U LîNixo.)
yods f-.7 (For Iiustrations see Pae 2M.)

o. 9312.-Bv referring to figure No. 1411B in this numbero THzE I)E.NEATOn, this dress iay be again seen.e charming little dress is lere portraved made of Libertye :r M 'Z. Ilt mav he made with or without a voke-slip linin. The..- silp liainng consists of a square voke fitted bv shoulderseais,Snd a straigit, full skirt, that is deeply hellmnei at the bottongtlered at flie top and joined to the yoke. The dress por-lhe d: n las only shoulder seans and is laid in accordion-plaitsl . m thlie neck down. The closing is made invisibly at the1  &k ¡. Two ruws of babv ribbon decorate the accordion-a Sfil.ited lertha, which is a nsylish adjunct of the dress. Tteaick.. ca be made with a low round neck or with a ligh-,; r hc rompleted with a standing collar covered wvitl a
S' niikletd ribbon, wliicha ends under a bow nt thle back. Tie:t bileves mav be in full length or in short puffs with a ribbon-'t: L rdercd,accordsion-plaitei frill at the lower eige. The dressfa i free below the neck or a ribbon mav be worn aboute waist and tied in a bow with long ends at tle back, bothTh. h'ects being illustrated.

igit - elus mode is especially appropriate for day or evening par-for dancing school and for many festive occasions ando y b made ip i organdy or chiffon over silk. monueline
airv : &soie, Liberty and Chia silk, gaze de eiiamsbranv. ani silk orceir. ol grenadine. The slip mnay be made of silk,percaline or
te l ic new lining material, nearsilk. which comtes in a larget -i ý viety of pretty shades and maucl rescmbles silk in effect.Sf el have patteri No. 9312 in five sizes for girls fromu four to

edr. cve years of uge. For a girl of ciglt years, the dress needsS~.ven yards antd a fourth of goods twenty'-two inches wide.ass bW ice of pattern, 15. 3d. or 30 cents.
or ?_#

satin GIRLS' DRESS, WITIH FOUR-CORED SKIRT.deel. (For Illetrationsee PthisPg.)
i No. 9342-At figure No. 149 B in this number of Tuiy; i.N.ATOn this dress is again shown.lie , The attractive features of the dress are well brought out inhie present development in serge. with velvet ribbon and si

ornl' aitiegsfor decorat ion. Tise aistis and over aliing tiaint1 lr fittect by single bust darts and the usuai seains. The fuillie y1, A

SEPTEMBER, 1897.
front is siooth at tie sidcs an1i las droopi'g fdlness at thecenter taken up in, gatiiers nt the top and hottona; it is

separated by iiiiler-airm gores froim
the full backs, vhicii aire gathered
at the top and bottom at each sido
of the closing. The fulness ii frontis franed by faineiful bretelles ex-
tending to the lower edge of tlie
back and shaiping points thalt stand
ont on each side of short piffs aIt
the top of the two.seimi sleeves.
The bretelles taper alost to poinîts
at tle bottoi of the waist, wheretheir ends aire conceailed under

9342 daiinty ribbon bows. Greater
siuinplicity nay be attained by
oi.ittiîîg tlie bretelles, as slhownIi tle siall engraving. Tlle neek is coiipleted by

a st:anding collr closed at the center of tlie backTlhe fouîr-gored skirt is gathered ait tie back antifalls in graicefuil flute folds below the hips; it pre-sents a moderate flare and is joined to tle lower
etdge of tile waist.

For ie earlv Autumn flic dress will be made oifthe imlxed chevýiOts and novelty goods thant szhow
rich blendings of gay colors thate are not vivid bult
suggestive or the season and invite al lei hlteniing,

FIGUnz No. 14S B.--Tiis illustratc Gma.s' IAtr: lnESS.-The
pattern is No. 9.312, price id. 3. or 30 cents.

(For Destription zec Page e7.)

of thsir bceutv b the use of riuch decoration as vecvet viii-boa, lac or caibroidereti bandi trimming or ribbon pdaitings.
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9303
.&ont le'r. B

MISSES' WRAI'Eri, wl FirEi> LiNiNG. (To IIe MADE wITI STAN
(For Description see this Page.)

We have pattern No. 9342 in cight sizes for girls fromn fiveto twelve years of age. To make the dress for e girl of ciFlt,
years. will need two yards and seven-eighths of goods forsy-
four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents-.

FIGURE No. 148 B.-GIRLS' PARTY DR ESS.
(For Illustration see Page 2-.)

FGiorn No. 148 B.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. Thie pat-tern, which is No. 9312 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents., is in fivesIzes for girls fron four to twelve ycars, and is differentlydepicted on page 276 of this issue.
This is an exquisitely dainty

frock for party wcar. It is here
shown made of rose-colored Lib-
erty silk over a yoke-slip lining of .
taffeta silk and trimmaed with rib-
hon. The dress is accordion-plaited
and falls free with charmingr grace
over the foundation slip, whicli is
mnadewith a square yoke and a full
skirt portion. The closing is maide
at tie back, ain the low round neck
is outlined with a Bertha frill tlat
is also accordion-plaited. The
short, puff sleee-s are comîpleted
with accordion-plaited frilis of the

Lovely dresses may be patterned
after this of China or Liberty silk .
in the pale tints so beconing to the
young, or cashmere, vailin: and
sheer materials of all kinds inay
be chosen. For transparent fab-
rics the mode is admirable aInd
when the slip is of a briglt color 1&ont
the effect is charming. Tte slip
could be omnitted when the maiterial is not diaphanous. Ril-bon, insertion and lace edging are appropriate garnitures.

WMISSE1S' .MIt s-W'RAPPEIt .2

WITil FIT-
TED LININi;.

(To m»:MADI
ViTII STANIn.,I
Oit TuRN-Dows % î

COLLAI.) clot
(Forilustrations,(.t

tbiL Page.> ap
No. 9303.- tueA very attract. -

ive wrapper i
iere depieîtrac

Made of violeo
cashmiere. hI
S miade over -
short Inin..
th3at is fitted sth
sirngle bu.' idarts, unidter- n lbarmi anîsd side-back gores and eat

center sena and the wrapper -J3rc
lias under-armn gores to give: sWtni
smooth effeet at the sides. Tit,
upper part of the wrapper is:
fauy yoke fitted by shoulde.
sea1ims and curved away frtsit
the neck at the center. Ui frotm
and bieack of the vrapper extend.
ing to the neck and having thivir
fulness collected iii three shor
rows of gathers between tit
yoke portions. The bacl lsit
graceful WVatteaui effect and thu*Ç
front and back are also gathereè
where they join the curv-.

k O -o o. edges of the yoke. AStandi1im
)m;o oit TunN-Doiý COLLAIt.) or a turn-down collar miay b

used, as illustrated. A frill o:
lace at the top of the standini:

lar at Uie back is very effective. Tihestylisli sleeve-caps are
shaiped to flare in V effect between two box-plaits; they staniont in a cliarning wray over the two-seam sleeves, wlicl artmade with coat-shaped linings and gathered at the top, whers
they puff ont in accordance with the present fashion. Stripeof lace insertion arranged in plaid effect ornanient the yoke.collar, sleeve caps and wrists. Two ribbons tacked under a boat the throat are carried under the armas to the back at tiavaist-line, where they end in a bow et each side of the fulne..

Wrappers of this style maay be made of serge; cashmere.drap d'été, chalis and fine ilannel and becomingly trimiimîeC -witit lace insertion and clging, brid, gimp and satin ribbon .

9302
3îssus' Aa GmrIR.S' CIRcu.n Cai'î

(To n MAn» WiTii on WITî-
OUT TE U1oon.)

(For Description see Pagents.)

WC have pattern No. 9303 in fiv
sizes for misses frot twelve to .ix
teen years of age. For a miss e JI th yeair. -lie • ripper nceds iv of ai d foesr .aort e-oods thîirty-six iuches wvide. Prc fptei, Is. or 2.5 cela- 1

FIGUR
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MISSES' AND GIRLS' CIRCULAR

SCAPE. (To nE MAnn WIT1 olt
WrrioTr T IIOOD.)

ASHIONS
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FOR SEPTEMBER, 1897.

(For Ullustrations§ see page :à; .

NO. 9302.-This stylish capo is
shown developed in navy-blue
Cloth, w' '. the hood lIining of
Uright ph '- silk. It is circular in
olhape and .. ngs in ripples belov 930(
.the shioulders, but is snooth ait
the conter of the front and back and lias a sweep-8f two yards and a hialf in the middle sizes. An at-
fractive feature of the cape is the pointed hood,
lihaped by a conter seam and widely reversed at the
èlge, the reversed part being faced witi the clothl
.ad the rest of the hood lined witht the plaid silk.The cape may be made without the hood, if desired.
The neck is flnished vith a turn-down collar that is<éeply pointed at its flaring ends and at the conter ofie back. Several rows of miachine-stitching forn aneat finish for the edges of the cape, hood and collar.ýBroadeloth, kersey, diagonal, silk and velvet are

ititabloe natrials for this cape and braid vrll docorate it noatly.M' o h avo pattern NLo. 9802 in sevon sizos, from four to sixtoon
r a: years of age.

dFor1 a iss of
fron twleve years,
froira the cape needs a

:ted yard and thîrec-
thi eiglths ofgoods
shor fifty-four mch-
a tiln es wide, witl
alls it _half a yard of
d tI., ' plaid silk twen-

er ty inches wide
ar~ for the hood

li ining. Prico of
pattern, 1d. or

à 20 cents.
idn:

)s ar X
tan yIGUnE NO.

l art 149 B.-GIRLS'
ler, DRESS.

uru ' (For 1lustratin
see tbis l'age.)bo

ti, FrE No.
ne,;. 149B.Thiis

ner. reprsentsa
Girls dress.ibo The pattern,

which is No.
9342 and costs
Is. or 25 cents,
is in eigltsizes
for girls fromt
five to twelve
years of age,and
may be seen in
threce views on
page 277.

In this in-
stnce a triple
combination of
plaid wool
goods and plain
silk and velvet
is developed in
the dress. The

i four-gored skirt
is gathered at
the back and

FIGUnE No. 149 B.-This illustrntes Gints, joined to the
DRESS.-The pattern is No. 9342, waist and fals

price Is. or 25 cents. with a graceful
(For Decription sae this Page. lare. The front

D oof the waist is
smlooth at the

les and blouses attractively between fanciful!y shaped bre-
lles that extend to the lower edge of the waist at the front

279

ai

and back. Short puffs are arranged on the coat-shaped sleeves.Tite ne m finish is a plain standing collar about whicl a stockmay be arranaged, if desired.
The mode is well suited to challis. cashmiiere, French flannel.

serge and the tastoful wool checks and plaids always liked for
girls' dresses. Fancy braid or lace bands could b~e used for
trinimaing.

Thte hat is trimmaiied with ribbon and feathers.

MISSES' EMPIRE BOX-COAT OR JACKET. (To n CLOSED
WITn A FLY on WonN OPEN.)

tFor illustrations see this Page.)
No. 9300.-This coat is shown again at figure No. 144B in

this magazine.
Broadcloth in a new blue shade was here used for this stylishbox-coat or jacket, and mîachine-stitching gives a tailor finish.The coat is shaped by shoulder and under-armn seanms and theback is in Empire style, the upper part having a square voke towhiclh the loose lower part is joined after boing arranged in awîde rolhing box-plait at ci side of the conter. Thie loosebox fronts may be closed at the conter with buttons and but-ton-holes in a tly and reversed in small lapels that forn widelotelhes with the ends of tho rolling collar, or they nay beworn open and reversed all the way down in ]ong taporin-

lapels, as illustrated. Thte fulness at the top of the two-seaînsleeves is arranged in box-plaits, causing the sleeve to puff outat the top in accordance with the present fashion.
Jackets in the Empire style are exceedingly popular and

may be pleasingly made up in cleviot, tweed, lady's-cloth,broadcloth and covert cloth.
We have pattern No. 9300 in seven sizes for misses from tento sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the jacketneeds a yard and a fourth of goods fifty-four incies wide.Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' ETON JACKET. (To uE MADE wITII THE FRONxS
EXTENDING IN Poîts BELOW THE WAIsT on iM

STnîAIanT-AniouYD STmE.)
(For Illustrations Eee Page eS5O.)

No. 9315.-The snart Eton jacket bore represented is made
of green broadcloth, with nachine-stitching for a finish. Itis fitted by conter and under-arm seans and the fronts are re-versed their entire length in tapering lapels that extend in
points beyond the ends of a rolling coat-collar. The jacket
maay be made with the fronts extending in points below thewaist or in straiglht-around style, both effects being illustrated.Thie two-seam sleeves are box-plaited at the top.

Th.e jacket will be pretty whien fashioned from velvet, clothcheviot and serge and an.ornamentation of braid muay beadded. It will freque1tly be made up to match a skirt forwear with shirt-waists or fancy blouses.
We have pattern No. 9315 in seven sizes for misses from tonto sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the jacketneeds a yard and a fourth of goods fifty-four inches wide-Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

Fron" Vaelw. Back View.
Es' El1PRE BoX COAT ot JAcKET. (To nE C.oSED wîTnI A FLY On

SonN OPE\-.)
(For Description see this Page.)

î
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MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT OR JACKET. MISSES' RUSS
(For Illutratione see this Page.) FirrED BoDY-

No. 9 30 6.-The double-breasted stylo of coat or jacketivill be higliy favored during tho cousing season. It is pic-tured in it newest ect and affect, theeis iatrial
chosen for it being brown cloth. The back andsides are closely adjusted bîy a conter seami andunder-arm and side-back gores, and coat-laps are ar-ranged below the conter sean. Tie loose fronts arelapped and closed in double-breasted style with two Man
pairs of buttons placed at tie bust and below thewaist. Above the closing the fronts are reversed inpointed lapels that mneet and furi notches with therolling collar, the collar and lapels being coverednearly to the edge with velvet. Thie two-seamisleeves have their fulness arranged in five box-plaitsat the top>. Square-cornered pocket-laps cover open-ings to iniserted pockets in the fronts.

Snooth finislhed cloth, rough-
surfaced cheviot, tweed and
fancy coatings will bc chosen to
make this garmnent, with velvet
for the rolling collar and ma-
chine-stitching fora finish. On
very dressy coats braiding
sometimes provides the finish. MISSEs'

Ve have pattera No. 9306 in
seven sizes for misses frein tea

No. 9291.-T

IAN JACKET. (To nE MADE WITII On WITOt'
LININO) KNOWN AS TH E COSSACK BLOUSE.

(For Illustrailons ee this Page.)
ho Russian styles are highly favored in bol

WITHOUT FITTED BODY-
BLousE.

Front View.
RussIAN JACKET. (To nE MADE WIT55 on

LININo.) KNowN AS TIE CossAci,.
(For Description see tbis Page.)

U#.L -. 9315 XT
19ont View. Back Vew.

MISSES' EToN JACIEsrr. (To BE MADE WITH TIHE FRONTS EXTENDING IN-PoINTS BELoW TIE WAIST on IN STRAIGHT-AROUND STYLE.)
(For Description see Page279.)

9306
Pront View.

9306

BaM Viwm
MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED CoAT oR JACKET.

(For Description se this Page.)

to sixteen yoars et age. For a iss of t Welve years, the cetneeds a yard aud three-fourths Of goods fifty-four inches
wide, with thrce-cighths of a yard of velvet twenty incisesvide for tie facing. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

bodices and top garments. The jacket here illustrate,
is la handsome Russian style known as the Cossac;blouse. It is made of tan faced cloth and decorate,with braid put on in straight lines. The use of tilfitted body-liuing is optional, but it insures perfettrnmness and is fitted by single bust darts and th
usual seams and closed at the center of the front'The wide seamless back, which is formed in a box
plait at the center, meets the fronts in shoulder antunder-arm seans. The right front is wide, while tialeft front is narrow te permit the elosing'to be mad-at the left side in true Russian style; three buttonjholes and buttons perform the closing above the buis;.Tise fulness at the waist is collected in gathers mad,at belt depth apart and tacked to make tit
jacket droop in the new blouse way ail round Oveàa wide beit that has pointed ends closed in fronq
The jacket extends below the belt in pretty fulneiand gives the effect of a peplum. A standing colk4closed at the center of the front completes the neckaTihe fulness in the two-seam sleeves is collected ilifive box-plaits at the top.

This is a jaunty mode for early Autumn and wi.frequently be made of blue, brown, gray, heliotropand red cloth, with braid and buttons for decoration'-
We have pattern No. 9291 in seven sizes for missefrom ten to sixteen years of age. For a miss o'twelve years, the jacket needs a yard and a half o

goods fifty-four incises wide. Price of pattern, is. 025 cents.

FIGURE No. 150B.-GIRLS' REEFER JACKET.
(For Illustration see Page 28.)

FIGuRE No. 150 B.--This represents a Girls' jacke
The pattern, which is No. 9313 and costs 10d. or 1cents, is in seven sizes for girls from three to nin
years of age, and is differently depicted on page 281

Gray cloth was here used for the jacket, wich isinew reefer style with a sack back that is shaped Ila center seam ending at the top of- coat-laps. T1fronts are closed in double-breasted fashion with button-holes and white pearl buttons and arè revers{
in pointed lapels by the rolling coat-cullar. Oîpe
ings to imserted side-pockets are covered with lapTise leg-o'-nutton slceves are box-plaited at the to'
Stitclîing gives a neat finish.

Reefer jackets for girls are made of serge, cheviot an
amooth clioti blue red and brown. Braid and stitching ad

equay isikd as a finish. sTUe isat is a dark-blue straw sailor. i

9291
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BLOUSE-JACKET. (To UN MADE W!T OR WITOUT . to nine years of age. For a girl of eight years, the jacket

EEAST PocKETS AND LAPs.) needs a yard and a fourtl of goods fifty-four inches wide.
(For lluAst ations e e this Pag!e.) >rice of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

d in bol o. 9290.-By referring to figure No. 147B in this magazine,
this jacket may be
scen differentlyde-
veloped.

A novel and at-
tractive style of
blouse-jacket is
lere pictured made
of green serge. It
is fitted by shoul-
der seams and lias
side-backgoresand
a seamless back,
the gores extend-

far back to
allow the back to

- be made quite nar-
row at the waist.
The fronts close
at the conter with
buttons and but-

:D IBoa- ton-holes in a fiy
and are reversed
above the closing
in lapels which
formi small notches

lustrate, with the ends of
Cossad~ tthe rolling coat

iecorae, ar. The back
;e of tli and side-backs ex-

Sperfe 'tend to form a
and tli flat skirt or
ie front.. UnE No. 150 B.--This illustrates GIRms' peplum, and
n a box EEFEiJAcKi.-Tiep:ttteri isNo. 9313, tue fronts
ider ant price 10d. or 20 cents. are length-

vhile ti? (For Description see Page 280.) ened to be of
be mad;even depthbe mud 

with theinhbutts;1 skirt sections which have rounding lower front cor-
rs mds~. the fronts being gathered before Ole joining isrs tn e. The jacket droops all round in the new blouseake tilt

nd e over a beit of the material closed at the front.n ove, unding pocket-laps button over openings to insertedn fron ast-pockets, but the pockets and laps nay be omitted.fg cols comfortable two-seam sleeves puff out at the top,hg Coie re the fulness is arranged in box-plaits; they are fin-
hofedCkd plainly at the wrists. Machine-stitching eomupletes,eted - blouse-jacket in tailor fashion.

d annel, serge, cheviot, whipcord and canvas will de-
n 1liY p this mode in a satisfactory manner.eliotro have pattern No. 9290 in seven sizes for missesin tn to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve mu

r 1 t rs, the blouse-jacket needs a yard and a lia-f of goodsmiss i - four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.a s o
a, is. o r

OIRLS' EMPIRE COAT OR JACKET.
(For Illustratlons see Page 28.)

No. 9338.-This handsomne little Empire coat or jacket is
represented made of gr<en broadcloth and decorated with
braid in two widthis. The full fronts and full back, which
are joined in under-arm seamns, are laid in a box-plait at eaciside of the closing and at each side of the center of the back
and joined to the lower cdge of a square-yoke lining coveredwith a pointed yoke of the cloth that extends quite a little
below the seam, producintg a very pretty effect. The closingis inade with a fly. Pointed slceve-caps tiare in a graceful wayover the two-sean sleeves, which are gathered at the top tostand but fashionably. The rolling collar lias flaring ends and
is pointed at the conter of the back.

Braid-trimmed jackets of this style are popular and stylislimade of dark-red, dahlia, green and brown cloth.
We have pattern No. 9338 in eiglit sizes for girls from fivoto twelve years of age. For a girl of eight years, the coat

will require a yard and three-eighths of goods fifty-four
inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

MISSES' BASQUE, WITH RUSSIAN
POUCH FRONT. (TO nE MADE WITII OR

WITuOUT THE PEPIU1 AND SLEEVE-
CAPS.) KNOWN AS THE OLGA BLOUSE.

(For Illustrations see Pige 2e.,
No. 9345.-A stylislh basque in the

W 929

Se' BLOVSE-JAC

0
iew.

KFer. (To DE -MADE WITH
PocKEs AND LAPS.)

(For Description see thi, Page.)

9290 '

Bacd riew.
oit WirHoUT BaEASr

GIRLS' REEFER JACKET, WITH SACK BACK.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

o. 9313.-Another view of this jacket is given at
re No. 150 B in this number of TuE DEINEATOR.Jacke ed broadcloth was here used for the jaunty little. or 2 fer and the finish is in tailor style. The jacket isto ni 1 ely fitted by shoulder and under-arm seams, and age 281- ter seamu which terminates above coat-laps. The.eh di nts lap and close in double-breasted style with but-ped 11 s and button-holes and are reversed at the top in

h l', inted lapels which extend a little beyond the ends ofith bu olhing coat-collar that is shaped by a conter seani.,vers cket-laps conceal openings to inserted side-pockets.
Oiflea comfortable two-seam sleeves are box-plaited et theth In and puff out in the prevailine fashion.ho IoU roadcloth in gray, brown, tan and bine, as well aseviot, diagonal, covert cloth and fancy coating afford
tn a ssrtment from wl ich there w lv bo no difficulity in making

îtchîng, strappings or braid are appropriate for a finish.
WVe have pattern No. 9.318 lu seven sizos for girls froin tlîree

0.- 11 9313
FI-Ont lewi. Bock lïew.

GIRs REErER JACKET, wITH SACK BACS.
(For Description a. this Page.)

favorite Russian style and known as the Olga blouse is heraillustrated niade of gray camels-liair. A smooth-fitting linig
closed nt the, conter of the front supports the basque, whiclilias a seamless back that is joined to the fronts lu shoulder aud

281
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under-arm seans. The back is smooth at the top, but lias fui-
ness at the bottoi drawn weil to the center by two short rows

ront View.
9388

Back Victo.
Git.s' EminE COAT OR JA CKET.

(For Description sec Page eS1.)

Front View. Back View.
MIssES' BASQUE, wIn' RUSSIAN Pouci--FnoxT. (To BE MADE WITll

TnIE >EPLUM AND S.EEvE-CAP-s.) KNOWN AS TUE OLGA BL
(For Description see Page e61.8)

of shirring at the waist. The vide right front overlaps the
narrow left front and the closing is made invisibly at the left
side in Russian style, sniall buttons arrangcd in clusters of
thrce along the overlapping front edge giving a novel and
pretty effect. The fronts are smooth at the top, but have fui-
ness at the bottomn taken ni> in three rows of shirrings at the
waist. the shirrings being tacked to cause the fronts te pouch
becominigly. A circular peplum that bas a center seamn ripples
prettily all round, and is sewed
te the waist under the lower edge
of an applied beit that is covered
with a wrinkled ribbon stylislly
bowed at the left side. A wrin-
kled ribbon stock covers the stand-
ing collar and is tied in a coquet-
tisi bow at the left shomuder. Fancy
sleeve-caps that are narrowest
under the arnm and widest ut the
ends, which meet and flare in ja-
bots a little in front of the shoul-
der seams, fall with exceeding
grace over the tops of the gatliered two-seam sleeves,
vhich stand out in shortpuffs at the top and are made

over coat-shap.ed linings. Fancy braid borders the
frc cdges of the sleeve caps and tie,Iower edges of
the sleeves and pepluinm, and fancy sik is used for lin-
ing the sleevc-caps and peplui. The sleeve-caps and
peplm may b omitted.

Drap d'été, cashmnere, poplin, étaumine. novelty MIS
goods or any seasonable dress maternal now in vogue
may be selected for this basque, which is one of tha
prettiest of the Russian styles. Passementerie, band .
trimuming, faucy braid and tiny gilt buttons will decorate it.

WVe have pattern No. 9345 in seven sizes for misses from ten

i years of age. To inako the basque for a nisý
tars, wiil need two yards and an eighth of goods fuir

four inches wide, witli a yard and a lialf of j
twenty inches wide to lino the caps and pj
ut. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

MISSES' BLOUSE, WITH CHEMISETTE %I
FITTED LINING THAT MAY BE OMITThi

(For Illustrations see thia Page.)

to sixtoee
twelvo ye

No. 9280.-A most attractive new style
blouse is liere illustrated made of blue sv-.,
and trimmed -with braid. It is made wititg
chemisette and fitted lining vien it is notîu
be worn with a shirt-waist, and without
lining and chemisette when it is to bc wvii
over a shirt-waist. The lining is titted w'
single bust darts, under-arm and side-1)ogÈ
gores and a center seam, and the chemisqi]
is sewed to it et one side and secured wi

hooksand loopsat the otillJ
A standing collar closed;"
the left side finishes
chemisette. The back
the blouse is seamless
is joined to the fronts i ui
der-arn and shoùlder sen-,
The fronts are reversed'
the top in small lapels wihl
form wide notches witli et
ends of a rolling coat-co1l.
and below the lapels ti
are closed atthecenter
hooks and loops and bu I

frogs. Two roivs of shirring at beit del i
apart regulate the fulness of the blouse at tý
wai.a and are tacked te a beit or to the 'lin
to make the blouse droop all round in i
new way over a belt that is closed in front w'a
a buckle, the back taking the straight-acr
outline of the Eton jacket. The two-sed
sleeves are made over coat-shaped linings *.

on WITROUT puff ont stylishly et the top, where the fulno
oUSE. is collected in gathers. li

Ve have pattern No. 9280 in seven sizes 1.
misses fromn ten to sixteen years of ago. FR@
miss of twelve years, the blouse needs ayard z

three-fourths of material forty-four inches wide. Price of ià
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

fi
MISSES' BLOiYSE-WAIST, CLOSED AT THE LRFIT SIDE.

nE MADE W1TIH OR WITHOUT CAPs.) KNOWN AS
THE SULTANA BLOUSE. W
(For llutrations see Page 23.)

No. 9282.-This graceful blouse-waist, which is known ,

9280

P-ont Vïew. Bact' Few.
BLOUSE, wI CuEMISETTE AND FITrEn LINING THAT M4AY:DEm OMm

. (For Description see this Page.

the Sultana blouse, is pictured made of étamine. It i m
over a lining that is fitted by single bust d.arts and under-.

tacl
r the
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a side-back gores and a center seam and closed at the center
eli front. To blouse is shaped by shoulder and under-

seans Rila closes invisibly
he left side after the man-
of the new Russian waists.
left front is narrov and,
the back, is smootht at the -

ï, but the vide riglit front is -
hiered at the neck, and the
[use-waist is gathered at the
ist and tacked to droop all
nd overa belt thatis closed in 9287
t. The two-seam sleeves are
nged over coat-shaped linings and are gathered at
top and at the side edges of the upper part near
top to form a stylish puif, below which it fits the

a closely; it may be finished in plain or in Vene-
style at the wrist. Stylish circular caps fall innts over the tops of the sleeves, but they nay be

jtted. The neck is conpfleted wvith a standing col-
Îwhich close3 at the left side. Fancy black braid
ns the wrists, the front edge of the riglit front,
jedges of the sleeve caps and the collar.

ie mode is adapted to vash goods, serge, flannel,lunîcere, drap. d'été or wvasli silk, and fancy bande, MISSES
id and passementerie vill afford decoration.
Fe have pattern No. 9282 in seven sizes for misses
n ten to sixteen years old. For
iiss of twelve years, the waist
ds two yards of goods forty-four
Îes %vide. Price of pattern, 10d.
0 cents. I~ 5

and 1) . SES'TUCKED BLOUSE-WAIST,
elt dq OSED AT THE LEFT SIDE.
lise at ( ' As THE DAGMAR BLoUSE.)the lin (For Illustrations see this Page.)
id in i . 9287.-The increased favorront Wa rded the Russian style of waist brings into vogueit-acr y pretty new modes for misses, many of themtwoe g siinilar to those for ladies. Thewaist here pic-ings d made of cashmere, with velvet ribbon and frills

20 fula hite chiffon giving a decorative touch througlout,
.: ceedingly attractive and is known as the Dagmarsizes se. A lining fitted by single bust darts and thea. FL 1 seams and closed at the center of the front se-yard s a trima effect. The blouse is closed at the leftce of in true Russian style, and a graduated fri1 of the

rial follows the closing edge. The wide rigltDE t is gathered at the neck and both fronts and the
[DES lss back, which they meet in shoulder iand un-S &r seaxas, are arranged in four deep, evenly-spaced,i

turning tucks and gathered nt the waist, the gathc
nown

Front Fï'exc. Bock rexo
BLOUSE-WAIST, CLOSED AT THE LEr SIDE. (To nE MADE

WITIIOUT CAPS.) KNOWN AS TnE SULTANA BLoUSE.
(For Description see Page 282.)

iltaclcd to tlîe lining to makze the blouse droop aIl round
is mlu r the belt in regular blouse style. The s oeves are un tul d y
der. 

e

the usual inside seans and a seani along the outside tluat ter-
iminates in dart style above the elbow ; the fulness is collected

Pront lne'. Back r.
S' TUCKED BLOUSE-Ai ST CLoSED AT THE LErr SIDZ (Kows AS

T( E Descitn BLOUSE.)
(For Description Eee titis page.)

9281 94i
-Moni Vieo. Back riew.

MISSES BLOUSE.-.AisT. (To BE MADE WITH OR WITIOUT CAPS.)
AS TiiE ALEXIS BLOUSE.

(For Description see this Page.)

KNown

in gatiiers at the top and along the side edges of the seaxa toforai the short puaf, w liil s tacked to the coat-shaped lining,
and two downward-turning
tucksare formed below the puff.
The sleeves may bo plain or

f~fl~fancy at the wrist. A graduated
knife-plaited frill of chiffon
rises above the standing collar.

Silk, velvet, cloth, serge, nov
elty goods and some cotton fab-
rics nay e niade up in this style,
and the method of decoration is
a mnatter of personal fancy. '9282 IWe have pattern No. 9287 in
seven sizes for misses fromx tento sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years,the blouse-waist needs two yards and three-fourths

of goods forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern;10d. or 20 cents.

VITH OR

MISSES' BLOUSE-WAIST. (TO DE MADE WITH OR
WITHOUT CAPS.) KNOWN AS TH E

.ALEXIS BLOUSE.
(For liustrations see this Pare.)

No. 9284.-This blouse-waist is shown differ-
ently made up at figure No. 146 B in this issue.Marine-bhie cashmere iwas luere selected for this cic blouse-waist, which is known as the Alexis blouse. The finish is
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mnachline-stitcling. m îThe blouse-waist is made over a fitted lin-
ing. The fronts and seamîîless back are smnootit ait the top and
joined il sioulder and under-armu seamis, and the closinîg is
made under a box-plait forned ait the front edge of the riglht
front. The waist is gatlhered and tacked to droop ail round
like al the new blouses over a bell of the imaterial with pointed
enîds, the back showing the straight-across outline of the Eton
jacket. cireular caps stand out in epaulette
effect over the tops of the two-sean gatlered
Sleeves. wiliil ire made Over coat.siped lins-

n The sleeve caps may be omsiitted. A
igh standing collair completes the ncrk.

3louse-waists of this style are poplular and
convenient for aIl outdoor sports and on Outing
expeditivns. They are made of flaniel, serge
or siooth cloti, velvet, eorduiroy or sIlk.

We have pattern No. 9284 ii ;evenî sizes for
isses ' oui ten to sixteen vears of age. For

a iiiss of twelve years, the uNist calls tor a
yard aud seven-eigh.1ths of material forty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 2u cents.

MISSES' SPENCER WAIST. (To 11E MADE WiTit
ot WITu1orT Farrm Lis« AS VITII STAs\>-

s it oin Tuns.-Dows Co.îiin.)
(For Illustrations sec ihis Page.)

No. 929i.-This practical waist is simple and
mnay be wornt vith all kinds of skirts. It is illustrated inade of
garnet clahmiere and trimmiiied vith fancy braid. It may be

14nt 1ter. Bak. 17Éîr.
MisSES' SPENcER WAIST. (Ts liE M.iE WiTil Oit W rTov FiTrTE»

A\I> WiTi ST.smIiîa; oit 'TruItx-DOws CO.i.Ana.)
(For i)stription ere this Page.)

1-ont iear. Back 17ew.

MissErs B.otsE SutaT-WAsT. wlTu Two-.EAM LEr.-o-MuTrON Si..EEvE AND
REnovÀam. Coa.Ans. (To 1u MAns: WTIi oit Wi-rOuT FiTrEn Lisisc.)

(For Decription sec this Page.)

made with or without thte closely-fitted lining. The fuil fronts and a
joiîn the fuil back in shoiuler and under-arn seamts and the the fr

LINEATOR.

closing is muade with
buttonu-ioles and but-
tons ait the front. The
vaist is smlîootl ait tho

top, while tie fulness
ait the lower edge is
becomingly drginvn to

9326 . *
MIssFs' AND Gîu.s' 'YOxE-Watst

CLosEI AT THE BACK. (To lE
MAEF WITII Oit WITuOCT 'l

(For Descriptioi ee Page e85.)

Fr-ont ïthe center by short rows of shirr.
ig at the back and at eaieah side o:
the elosing, the slirrings being con-

Celed by a helt that is stitcied to position. The neek maay be
completed withl a standing collar or with a turn-down coihu l

hîavinîg flar'ing enîds. he twvo-seîarn
sleeves aire made over coat-siapved
linings and are gathered at the topl.
wlierethiey puff outin astylish way

The waist may be easily lautnder. '

ed, bence wasialle fabrics are wel 4
adaîpted to it. It is also suital
for casiiere, vailing, drap d'étéi
étainiie or any soft fabric.

We have pattern No. 9297 in nint.
sizes for uisses fromn ciglt to siX.

9297 teen years of age. For a miss o!)
twelve years, the waist will requir
a yard and three-eigitlis of goods 

forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 'id. or .. ;
35 cents. Misss'

I UTTo:

MISSES' BLOUSE SIIRT-WAIST. WITII TWO-SEAll
LEG-O'-MUTTON SLEEVE AND RIEMOV- (

ABLE COLLARS. (To nEr MAInE WIT
OR WITIIOIT FrrrED LînING.)
(For Ilustratione ee thilePage.) tystx ln

No. 9.321.-A becoming and dressy shîirt-waist iS
lere illustrated made of taîffeta silk.
It is iounted on a smooth-fittinr g,
lining, but may ble made withont
the lining, if preferred. The bark
is made withi a bias, double-point.
ed voke and las fuilness at the cen.
ter laid in backward-turning plaits. T O. 9
thiat spread toward the toi) and Lir aÙlpted 1
closelv at the waist-line. The front,. S, is
are forned in upriglit tucks ait he St lma
top to very slallow yoke deptlh and liyng. .
puff out, prettily below, the fuIiies byiinder
at the waist being collected in at1he sid
short double row of gathers at eachi.eid to
side of the closing, whicl is made tted b
will buîtton-holes and buttons or th lunder
studs througi a box-plait that i the lc
foramed ait the front edge of the .it pn
righît front. Under-arm gores gih< oesiig 1s
a simiooth effect. at the sides. At ie ac
the neck is a fitted band closed ait d at tl
the throat withi a stud, the colla;tri4 d euf
being nade reniovable. Two styles3 1 , wli'i
of linen collars are provided-vaele brf
standing collar with lient corner. idia s

hîigli collar with shallow turn-over portions tlat fiare ati suited
ont and back. The two-seam leg-o'-uitton sleeves have e hv

sin year'
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and five-eighths of goods forty-four inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 7d. or 15 cents.

MISSES' FIVE-GORED SKIRT, WITH. FAN BACK.
cFor iliustrations see this Page.)

No. 9301.-At figure No. 147 B in this magazine this skirt
is again represented.

This is one of the graceful new styles
of skirt with fan back ; it is here pictured
made of bine serge. It comprises five
gores.-a front-gore, a wide gore at each
side and two back-gores that are forned
in three backward-turning plaits at each
side of the center seam. the plaits ex-
panding withi a graduai tiare in fan shape.At the bottom the skirt ieasures about
three yards and tiree-eighths round in
tite mniddle sizes.

The new dressgoods in fancy and stand-
ard weaves will be nade up in this styleand in sone instances band trimmîning orruilies will be applied.

We have pattern No. 9301 in seven sizes
for misses fromt ten to sixteen ycars of age.For a niss of tiwelve vears, the skirt needs
twoyards and live-eighthls of goods forty-four muches vide. Price of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' TWO-SEAM LE--
O'-MUTTON SLEEVE. (To BE GATII-

ERED Ot PLAITE.) FOR COATS,
r, wmii FAN BAcK. JA1CKETS, ETC.
rtit Page. B(For Illustrations see this Page.)
thi.q Page.) No. 144.-The newest shape in teic

leg-o'-mutton sleeve for misses' and girls'coats, jackets, etc., is here siown made of cloth. The sleeve
is shaped by two seamis and is smooth-litting to far above theelbow, but las becoming fulness ut the top tiat mnay be col-lected in
gathers or in
plaits turn-
ing toward
Ocdi side
edge, the
eliangOinthe
direction of
the plaits
giving the
effect of a .' -

UoUj
*%le--11ack

MIssEs' FI-GonlEn i.SEI

(For Description sec

viceaible anti ient.

WVo have pattera
toos .

<Pluiefor mtisses front ton
:00(h to sixteen years of age.144 1449 Fora miss cf twev

Iss'. s' Two-SE. Lw-o_ years, the siirt-aist,
Uro Su.Eav. (To nu- (ATut- exceptthe coliars,A-ri-
EnED Ot PLAITEI.) Fo COATs, eed two yards an

JAcKETs, E-TC. a itifof goods
(For Description see this Page.1 six inches wide; lie* coliars require hiaif

a yard cf linonl titir-tfsix incites wide. Price of pattern, bd. or

ýtit' 11 S AND GIRLS' I -W ST CLOSrD
holà - 'I DACK. (To DiE MADlE WVuTuî ORk

)iut~ 4 W'tTIIOUT FiTrEi) Lusuxo.)(For Iittreeono sec Page 28s.r
jtj~ 9320.-Tldis yoke-waist, witieit t, w cllia .aaà>ted Io botit wivsicabee and woo aeen m atate-

tîî.5,is pictured niadeocf gray mohtair. Titee -ist îutay bo umadeo up wvithWor eitptout a fitted
uit! lining. Tuie full front and hack-s arc separated
tc-ý' by*_iunder-.arii gores, witiclt giv a sinootit cffectIl I,âi-Ïito sides; tliey are gatltorcd nt the top and

.iu, joied to the tower edge of a square yok t eat

ldCùi5ttOd by shouider seamFs. Two rows of gatte-
, r.lë under ant applietl boit reguluto thto fuinessflicthe botton otu , an front, and the sii7u iit pumffs ont in al becoinîug na e prers Ti

si is nmatde iith utton-ioies and buttons yardsid

%It lie back. Tito bislop slseves, widicei are gat;

1 .éid ntcIloe topa and bottorn and inisiiet wit

i i4in(l cuifs, are irr.uiged upon coat-sriaped lin -
w hichl, htowever, iv lie oinitted. Sou-tie bra2 d fncifenlt appsied provides a peasing decoration.silt sik and ail virieties of wooiien and cctton fabric.s

_liut. ted to tiis mode and ti decoration sGou.d be simple.en l Fo pattera No. 982 in fourteen sizes fron three to six-l irs of age. For a miss cf tweve yenrs, it nccds a yard

-.46

1467
146<7 .î't 17eiw. Back Tïew<.

KERiOKEERs. iUtrogn TO A SlooTu YOKE AT TuE ]3AcK. (To BED.AtT-FirrEi on GAT ItEn 1 FRoNT AND FixisnF.»
Vrni oit WirTIorT A B]E.T.)
(For Descriptiou see Page 286.)

box-plait ut the sio.ider. The finess pifs ont faibionably.We htave pauttern No. 1449 iii seven sizes, froin four to six-teen years of age. To mnake a pair of sleeves for a miss of
twelvo yesrs, necds seven-igitis of a yard of goods fifty-four
inclies wide. Price of pattern, Md. or 10 cents.

149 19
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MISSES' KNICKERBOCKERS, BUTrONED TO A S3100TIL
YOKE AT T1llE BACK. (To Ue DART-FirrEn) ORt GATvIEIED

iN Faor aN FINIxsiE> WITII >tt WmiouT a BEt:r.)
.For Illutrations me Page 2wz.

No. 147.-These par:acticaiil knickerbockers ire repre.sented
mande of serge. They ire shaapcd by a center se and inside

andmîl otsile leg seamils and aire
drawn in at the knee to droop in
the regublar way by elasties iisert-
ed in liems. The uppqaer part of the
back is ai deep, smlooth yoke thliat
is closed ait lhe center with but-
tons and btton-ioles. Tie knick-
erboekersaire gartierel ait the ban:
and joined tu the lower cdge of the

oke in front of upîright openings
and to a band het'ween tIhe opaeni-
ings, the band being huttoned to
the yoke. They inay be gatliered
or dairt-litted in front. The top
mayiav he tinished with a belt or an

14,54 underfacing, as preferred.
fia'SSFc A\18 î.am.S* Kir"- Theseexcellenîytldesignedknick-

FICI.rKFI n -IwmraS. erbokers will be made of perca-
(F-. ;ne-cription see thisq Pa-;e.) lle. crashs or of the skirt material.

We have pattern No. 1407 in five
sizes for aisses f-omi eiglt to

sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve ye.rs, tIhe knicker-
hockers require a var-I and three-fourths of goods thirty-six
inches wide. Price of pattern. 7d. or 15 cents.

3iiSES' AND GIRLS' KNICKERBOCKER DRAWERS.
%Fôr IIanutation ec in:s Pme.1

No. 1454.-Camanbrie iwas ised for thaese drawers, whicl are
fashionaed with every regard foi confort. Ii-
side leg seamas and a center se.ai shape the
drawers and the lower edgaes are gathered and
iinished wviti bands over which tihaev droop in
kmickerhocker style. Thie lands are truinmaed *i
viti a frill of eu'ang and are closed with bunt- .

tons and bution-loles lAow opienings fimasied
iwith underliaps and overl.aps. Thte upper edges -
of tIe drawers are gathered and finisied withia
ban ds closed
wlith button-
holes ani but-
tonsatthesides
above siashes
Iliat maI le ]
finisled with
a continuous
underfacing
and underlap,
or wita an un-
derfacing at
hoth edges, or
witi a separate
inderfacin -
andu uanderlapa.
or vith a bind-
iaag, as prefer-
red, the differ-
ent anmthods bc-
lia accuaratelvy
exipaiined in tIhe
ilbe accoma-

pnying the
paattern.

Tie drawers 1450
are well slnped Sk.Fla lic.
and coanforta- MassEs' ANn GIR.s' SOLIEL OR St'rCP.sT E
Ile and vill ie (For Dlacipimade of cam- <
bric. ainsook
or long clotht and trimamed with edging, insertion -nd heading.

We have pattern No. 1474 in twelve sizes, fron five to six-
teen yeaars of age. For a miss of twelve years, the drawers
wvill require tvo yards and an eiglaila of goods thirty-six inches
wide. Price of pattern. 7d. or 15 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' SOLEIL OR SUNBURST SKIRT M.
FIVE-GiltEiD FOUNDATION S.KIllT.

<For Illustlraions see this P>age.)

No. 1450.-A very gracefal skirt known as the soleil
sunburst skirt is Imere picturel made of blaek net .. r
founîdation skirt of green taffeta silk. It is in gores aan
aîcordioni-phaîitedh, tle plaits
beiaag.ar rowest at the to)
and gradually eniarging to-
iward the bottom, giving the
raîdi:ating effect ofsunî's raiys,
froam wiici effeet the skirt
takes its namae. The skirt,
being in gores, mlakes. all the
seamas invisible so that the
very best effect possible isat-
tainaed. The five-gored foun-
dation-skirt is saamootl-fit- 1
tint, at the front and sides
and is gathered at the back;
it ilares in the fashionable 1455
waay and meansures nearly MassES AxD Ga:s' DnA
three yards round lit the tFü Descrption -c il Page.'
bottoms in the niddle sizes.
This style of plaiting is done
very satisfactoriiy bay George Bruce. 16 West14thi St., N. Y. (1

This skirt is especially adapted for sheer mantorials, such.
chiffon, notsseline <le ësie and organdy. Liberty and Ci:
silk, gaze de chamaaabray and silk or vool grenadine are à.-
pretty aaaterials for iL The foundation may be of silk, per c
line or nearsilk-a chieap lining reseambling silk. Silk., sa
and velvet baby ribbon will make an effective triiming for a.
skirt if made of La Tosea or Brussels net.

SK

WVe hav-: patterna No. 14iu in six sizes, fi om six to sixte•
rears of age. To make the skirt for a iss of twelve 'ea
will nceds eleven yards and three.fourths of goods twar.*

one inches vide. Price of pattern, Is. 2d.
30 cents.

MISSES.'AND GIRLS' DRAWERS.
<For iatration see ihis Page.)

No. 1455.-These dravers are pictured na
of fine miislin. A conter sean and inside i.
seoamas enter into the siaaping and the ul-i.

edges are gai
ered and ev:
pIleted by bar.
tliat are ci-i Tia
witi builte.- er of50 and butt-- frilk
Ioles nt also
sides ab"' chec
slasheos. T ~ighit
si.saes amåy lie W.
finishcd w? his lia
uin derf aciri. ener
at both edgs 1%en mm
witsa$rat'' ared s
continuous la c
derlaps t r for
overlapasorw? wt -le for
a binding. 1 ailin;
preferred, a.
various %V':.
bcinj descrl-
on the iatt- L
The wide k . MADE
are decoras 

Awitia tucks a::
1450 edging. T: F

Side-a.ck 17ew. tucks maust i :,-
IRr. wm Fivr-GoRFD FOrNDATrOs SKIr-. allowed for j lunes

c.aating c.%,see this Paxre.)cu ng kr,Tueks and "i' low ne
ing or ruillkt'imngs

the mnaterial are nsed t decorate drawers of fine canbric. :'ff sleev
We have pattern No. 1455 in tvelve sizes, fron flive to ls here

teen years of age. For a iiss of twelve years, the dra nié for
will need a yard ani flve-eightis of goods thirty-six in , broidea
wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
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(T, li.

'Îgl2ts for

151 3.-LT'
GIRL

PARTY DI
(For Illustr
îee tbL« l'a

thiNo P34

ilustratesaî$ - Girls'dress

-attern, «
costs 10d.
cents, isin
sizes for

- girls froi
to nine yea
age, and is

suchs ferentlv
-Ch trayed on]

trea28Softbii
,rViolet-figM

for ivioletve
iere comnb:

sixte -..- in this chs:
vea Ig frock.

wen. smnooth lii
3d. splpjjortstie

frontand b:
of tIse w
vhsichs mucel

-un li de r-n
seamns. '

I ma front droop)
de . G:RE No. 151 B.--This illustrates Lrrr.E .blotsse fish

Gnts.s PAnTI DRs s.-The patern is but the i
No. 9340, price 10d. or 20 cents. ias its fui

(For Description sce is Page. drawn w
bir down at e

side of tIhe c
The velvez yoke is a pretty fenture; it is pointed at

cetter of tie front nd is square at tie lsack and is bordcrei
t - teo frills of lace. TI.e short suff sleeves

-ae' nlso finisled with frills of lace andthe of lace is dainty nt the neck. Thev 4 igst, full skirt, is gatiered nd joined

wr his little mode is simple in lines. but
•" legcnerail eficct is dressyand becossir

e< sn msade up in tise prsetty flower-ed ant
' ed silks of liglt colorand trisined

s e h lace edging and insertion it will an-
r for dancing sciool and party wear\

l for more general use Frencis csal-
iing, cashnserc, etc., wil] be chsosen. 93

ril.
l-.r LE GIRLS' FRENCII DRESS. (To sE
k.. MADE W5TH5 A IliGi OR iIoUNDo NEcsC

r7aV t AND) Wmt Fcr.'--LENGTH ORS PIrr SLEEi'Es.)

(For Iisstration ee ts ORge)
s.:43.--Tis charmingFrenci dressbines a long blouse body and short

l I kirt, and nay be made with a haigi
low neck and wviti full-lengts sleevtes 9 'angshortpuffsatte top,orwitshort

ff sleevs wits a band. Blue ginghanm
s liere used for the dress, with white
n for tie tab Iertla, %vsicli ii foliowed by a frile of fi1ibroidecd edging. Tise fulil front nud besof tIse bli

Q 5ýJokS.
.are gathered at the top and bottoin and arranged on a shorter,smssooth lining that isfaced in round-yoke effeet wien the dress
is to be high-nsecked. The blouse droops ail round over theskirt, wlhich is gathered and joined to the body. The closing
is m:ade at the center of the back. A standing collar finisies
the high neck.

Laslhmsere, nerino, Frenchs flannel, India and China silk and
Swiss or organdy over silk wiill inako up with pleasing results
by the imode, and lace and ribbon will provide the trinmsing.

I e iave pattern No. 9343 in seven sizes for little girls frointwo to eiglt yenrs of age. To imsake the dress for a girl of five
years, 'will need tihree yards and tiree-fourtis of ginghsamtwensity-seven inches wide, with tiree-eightis of a yard ofwhite piqué twenty-seven incises vide. 1>ice of pattern, 10d.or 20 cents.

FIGUE No. 152 E.--LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
(For IiIstration ee Pa:e2ess)

FIGURE No. 159 B.-This illustrates a Little Girls' dress.
Tie pattern, whicl is No. 9298 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, isin eigitsizes for little girls fron two to nine years of age, and
msav he seen again on page 289.

.Brigit-red casimere and écri silk forn the pretty combina-
tion here pictured in the dress and a tasteful decoration is
provided by black ribbon ruchintr. The dress sangs in fullfolds below a sinilated pointed yoke and the standing collar
is of moderate depts. The sleeves are in close coat shape, witishort fuil puffs ipàon whicl rest pointed frill-caps that giveadressy air to the little frock.

Challis, soft silk-.nd-wool mixtures or all-wool goods wiill
combine effectively witlh pinii or figured silk in the dress, nndribbon, lace insertion and edging, gisp or fancy braid wiil
provide pretty decorntion.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS. (To siE MADE WITH A HlsGn oR RorNib
NECi ANIn wm1 Fur.L-LENGm on Ssourî Si.xvs.)

(For Illrstrations se Page:S.)
No. 9340.--By referring to figure No. 151 B in this magazine,this dress mny lc a;in seen.
A dainty frock thsat mssay Ie made up for serviceable useor for dancing, party or dressy iear is bere illustrated made

Fmn TTcs-. PZCt 1 la.
LtmE Gin.s' FsE.NcHt Duss. (To r.E M.%Pr. wmi A biGH or. RoCrND

NECX AND WIMI FCtLE,-NGTHs oP. SSoRT 'CFF ZLEEVES.)
(For Description e this Pa.)

ne of wsite lamn and fanc tuck-ing. fuernstitching fastens tedIse deep iess nt tise lowes- edge of the full slis-t, wisilih is gatiscred

287
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adit joined b the pretty waist. Tie front antd baucks are gaticredl at the to> sid bottos, the front droupinsg in lblouîse tasl

!n, aid are joanie:l to a deep yoke that
a., mquare :it t he back an po;intedl in,
front and outlined viths two frills of
erilierui ehgig. l'lie sueck 11v

le made slightly lw aiid runsd ansl
trumneduul %% ite a frill tuf ed;gissg, ur it
ina1 li la igi n su i nl ished w il lu stansd-

mycollar. sThe dIress aiv lue saade
w vill o:st-sh:iped sleeves showîin-e'shIort poufis :t the top1 tur vitlh siort

iiff sleeves dcoraitedi aut thseir luwer
eiges witlha a frill of edrin.
The dress imay be ide cf organdv,

wisa. naisAook, silk tr cassnere.
We hiave Ispittern Nus. 9:u in eiglt sizes for littile

girls froms two t, sise years of age. *o s:ake tIsedress for a girl tuf five years, reuires tiree yards :ad
:sm eightlh of 1:wsn thirty-six inhies wide, withi a foutrds

t a y:ard of fiuny tickin;g twnty-seen inaches vide.
Price uf uatters, u.d. or 20 ceits.

LITTL-E Giltle D1E V.ITIl silitTr FITTED 20#DT-
LININt. iTo n5E .. E wiis Fcs..-LE,çG«n Lrrri.

(Pl .s.:r Irr sl.J:ves.)
tFor 1liussaione Pa-e c.

No. 929S.-lv referring to fi;ure No. 152 B in this
uimnusuer'of TE DF.arATro tlis dress lue a:sin observed.A very attractive dress is lere illustiratei alade of oink sh-

sere :sand1 lace net asnd trinunlsei witlh lace eu;2in;g and bendin-uiiroisgi whsiehs luicsek velvet rilbluon is rus. The front :assha.ks are joined by uider-arn.id shortshoulder seais; they
:are gathserel at
tise tlp anid a:--
rangeui over a
short bodv-lin-

4in;, thaitisap
ed iy shsoulder
al usder-arim

-Tf B: seamussud fatced
above tise fuil
prnionsto]lave

the effect of a
intsuedi yoke.

Thse dress is
closedi -. tIse
lack. . frill of
lace rises albove
the stanuing
collar, wih
like tie Vouke
farg. ks over-
laid ithl lace
net- Tripale-
ointel sileeve-

caits fal in trip-
piles over the
tops of tle uiiff
sleeves, 'whichs
m say lue in full
lengtrh or ini
ni;urt pufs tii-
siseti with a

banu].
Soft.siLk,1eln-

- rietia, canvas,
camse 's-luair,
chlis, nu n s-
va ilin g, etc.,
will imiake up n

chsarmiinalv in
rm-:j. No. 12 .-- Ti ilustates .r. thuis ltile dress

Gn:s' :.ss.-T.r1-atzcms is No. an .ibbfllon,kace
12f, iesî 10d. or 20 'eam. edging and in-
tFor Decrp:iin Pee ag-; sertion will af-

ford a pIeasing
decoration. Ayokeo<f '.u: sh overcul witll cxcasn oc-n-.Ittcrncdl pointVenie lace iray lue uade silo with grnv n nat's-veiiin 1 i

ELINEATOR.

We have patteri No. 9298 in eiglt sizes for little girls frair et.wo to ssse years of age. For a girl of five years, the dr.. one lh
-rs the dr> -- ,,

- s-s

>5 c;

Jemt r'.. °,

i r

. J A à1dese».
<L l5ns. <To tiE M wmn A liss Oit Ron 1 : \EcK ASN»

ivri F.L-l.Eavmn oni SoirT S.EEvE)
<For 'escription sCe Page 2Sr.)

nîeeis two yards and a fourths of goods forty-four incises widewiih a fouîrth of a yard of Entce net twentv-seven inches wid5for facinsssr. rice of piatters, 0d. or 20 cents.

CIIILD'S WRAPPER, EXTENDING TO TIE INSTEP AND
IIAVIN; A SlolRT BODY-LNING

THAT -\AT BE OMITTED.ý
(For Illustraions *ce Pa. 29.

No. 9309.-Figured Frenchs flaninel was sssed for this simp:- t rclittle wrapIlper, wiiclh extensds to the instepi. Tihe back has fulhis eeSS at thse center cllectied in gatiers at tise neck: iL. ed elcfronts are im 1plain sack style and are closedi ail tie wav doun ln. TIthe center witha button-loies and liittons. Tie wrapulier :sui a3oulderlie smlade %vith or witiuut a short body-lining, as preferrdi nåder-arJ.are edging and fancy slitciing decorate the rollinig coîL- eosing iand also tIse wrstbands finishing tise fiu sleeves. wich arv ztTecesisiapcd bly nside scass oniv and gatiered at the top and lx rtoit.le 
4'ildIren's wrappers mnay be amade of flannelette, plain alool s

figusred Ilannel, eitder-down or cashiaere, and narrow ribbns tlee sc<
ancy stitchisg lone -witha colored estiroiderv siik and fasn.- 4acedbands are used to trm.We have pattera No. 9309 in eiglht sizes for chsildren fr r- - 7 Il lone to ciglt years of ag-e. For a child of five vears, ilh et,

werappîser wiil need two yards and five-eighstihs of gooids thtiril *Wc hasix ssches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents. teo to sc
yêr, resde. P

CHILDS LONG COAT.
tFor Incstrations se Pa::en.)

No. 928.-Tis becomîing and styisis little coat is pi.-ured smade of hieliotrope oassmerc antd dcoratei witha knif. FOi
plaiti 7 ngs of silk. It. las a sh1ort body sapsîed by sioilde-tmi under-arm seais ani to the lower edge of the body i. o. -oineti the fui. gatIhered skirt which is extended to tIse ne-'e en anat the center of ths. front, tIse fulness failling free. The co-z ien -das cIused to a desirable deptha at the front willh button-sole e. oriinul bustons. A large sailor-collar bordered vithl a silk plaitin; Fancj*ails deep and squae at. tIe back antd its wide ends are sie '
o tise boiv at acha side of the extended part of the skirt. à tise loiwiltl revers efeict. Tie rolling collar lias square end!' sing isat tlare irettily frosa the throat, ani is edged with knife- ges arslaiting. Tie fuil sleeves have full linings anti are tinislhis der a frith rosantd cutTs. ler iefVery comfortable and stvili little coats will be made like wed rit thisk of faced cloths isn such siades as green. blle, red. grr'y. 're tiseose and isehiutrope; serge and Ilenrietta in Taic leii tAlterna-1 err

Iirs.s~

coat n~e
widc. ]

t

ja

ta
f

t
t

t
r

1 -.1% 11 sse j susets ain or qtilted silk or
sati te make tie coat suitable for even tIse coldest weath-'r. Lie
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frI ve have pattern Xo. '1288 in seven sizes for ehildren from
't one-half to six years of age. For ai child of live years, the

9298 9298
Ponàt 17,r. 1>2 Vieir.

IaTm. 1tss D:LS ss. wms aion. FirF Rss.v-i.îN:Na. (Tu u MADEu wirm
Fri.L.-I ENe: A N:s iîSHOUT l'CFF $LEEvI.)

(For Decriplion *ce l'age 25b.)

coat needs two ards and a lalf of goods c-rty-four inclies
wide. Price of lattirn, 10d1. or 20 cents.

Di
LITTLE GIRLS' EMPIRE COAT OR JACKET.

(For ll iran, see Pasge t¶.)

ro. 9339.-Another illustraition of this stvlisl coat is given
'p. atiigure No. 153 B in this mlaigaizine.
la 1is graceful Empire coat is iere pîictured made of tan

il.. fed cloth and decorated with boraid in two widthsa and rih.
lu lin. The upper part of the coat is a square yoke shaped by
taim. aoîulder seaims. The full fronts ani full back aire joined in
e.7 unider-arm seamiis and a box-plait is laid at e.ach side of the
I.: -éosing, wiIicih is made invisibly a.t lie center of the front. and
ni deach side of the center of the aick. the plaits liaring sylishly

. trard the lower etige. The two-s'eamIl slieees are gaitheretd
the top to stand ouit in tlie alproved style and over thei

b:op snooth caps thait maîy ie plain or prettily siaied in
r.n te scolops. The rolling collar lias square, flaring ends.
1 - :aced cloth in suci shtaides as bhstie, Ibrown, green. gray,

Mintrope, etc., will ie selected for a coat of this style, and
so will mixed or plain cheviot. tweed and sonetimes silk andh vvet Bridis always a stylish< tritmming.

tWe have pattern No. 9339 in six sizes for little girls fromn
o to seven years of age. To niake the eoat.for a girl of lire
rs, reqires a yard aind a fouril of goods fift--four inches

-ide. Price of pattern. 10d. or 20 cents.

-ILED'S POINTED TOKE, AND BISIOP SLEEVE SIIRRED
rO FORM A FRI.T. AT THE WHIST. (Fon DnEsEs, ETC.)

etFor Illtw-.rations -S Plagee3.

o. 1443.-ie yoke antd sleeves lere illstrated are useful
xken naking larger the little dresses baliy lias outgrown or

' ien shortening the long dresses out of icih, n'ith lese
a ccssories, two tresses aire frequently irodurced.
- Fancy tucking was used for the yoke and nainsook for the

'' eeves. The yoke is made withshoulder seams and is point
. tie lower edge athe center of the front, and back. Thes sng is made invisileiy at the back. Tie neck and lower

- .ges are conpletedl wilth a frili of enbroidered edging set onderna featier-sèttched band.
.. Tihe sleeves are in one-sean bisiop style. They are gatht-

e d ait tie toi to puf out prettily and are shirred a little
.ove the lower edge to formn a frill ait the wrist.Alternate -strips of insertion and tucking, witl an edge
mning nay lie employed for the yoke and m-aterial to

r atch the skirt many be used for the sleeves.

WC have pattern No. 1443 in eight sizes, from infants to six
years of age. TO miake the yoke and a pair of sleeves for ai elhild

of four yeaîrs, needs a fourtha of a
yard of fancy tucking twenty-
seven inches wide, witl seveat-
eigltls of ayard of hîwn tlirti-

S Ir-4*t' 1six ilhes n ide. Price of Jat-
tern, 5d. or 1) cents.

CIIIIlaS 1UND YOKE AND
B. S:LI:: FVIE:. (Fon

lantl:ss.CF- Ere.)
(For Illutrr.tions See Page 290.)

NÇo. 1444.-Ai pretty style of
yoke and sleeves to be used in

remodellingbabies' long dresses, or enlarging a dress
that lias beconetoomall, is iereillustrated. Fatncy
tucking is pictured in the yoke and laiwn in the
sleeve. The yoke is prettily rounded at its lower
edgesand closed invisibly at the center of the back.
A frill of emubroideretd edging set on undera fanc-
stitclied band decorates the neek and loweredges.

The one-seain bisiop sleeve has pretty fulness
collected iii gathers at the top and bottoin. The
sleeve is f.nisled vitl a wristband that is decorated
with faney stitching and a frill of narrow edging.

Usua 9309
lèmt 17lkd-. rr. .

Cmtu#s WnaT*r.rn. EXTEXmtiX nu. IYS-P 'N:s nav A T'l.T

<For Demsciption sec Pa ae S.t

9288
Fat T-.

<For Decipiont tcc rs::e :S3.)

rik Vier.

Plain or fancy tucking or the dres. manterial elaboratei with
edging, insertion and faincy stitcliing will ie used for tie yok.

, 
. 289



290 THE DELINEATOR
We have pattern No. 1444 in eight sizes.froin infants to six

years of age. To intî:ke the yoke and a pair of sleeves for a childof four yes, requîir:, a foutrti of a yard fancy tuckiing twenî-tv-seveni inehes wide, with three-fourths of a vard of lawnthirty-six incies wide. Price of pattern, d. or l0 cents.

CIIILD'S SQUARE YOKE AND ()XE-SEAM LEG-O'-MUTTON
VLEE loit DitEssEss Ere.)

(For illnetat thhk Page.)
NU. 1445.-A square .uke Of funey tucking and a one-searnleg-o'-inuuutto sleeve of n:ainsook are repre-sented iii these engravings, and these :cees-suries nav be used in a guimpe or dress ofany interial or to reinodel dresses a childlas outgrown. Tie yoke isshaped bvslioul-der searns and closed at the back aInd theneck is conipleted with a narrow band that

9339 9339
ront lTrew. Jck l7ew.
LITr.E Gîu:i.s' EiI-IRE COAT on JACECET.

(Ftir Descripaon -e PagesiS9

is decorated with fancy stitching and a frili of-edging. The lower edges are decorated withl afrillof edgingsetonundera fancy-stitched band.
The sleeve is shîaped biy an inîside seain andthe fulness is collected in gatners at the top. It

is triiiiined at hie wrist with two rufiles of edis-in:- aich headed by a fan-cyi-.stitcled band.
Telie yoke maiy contrast witlh the waist andsleeves or lie of the sa:le iaterial, accordingto individual faner-.
Ine f ve sateri No. 1445 in eiglît sizes. frosninfants to six 'cars of age. To iîake thé~ vokeaind a pair Of sleeves fur a child of four years,requires a fourth of a yard of faney tuckingtwventy-seven inchtes wide, with thrcefouîrthSîof a yard cf lawn thirty-six inches wide. Price

f patesr-n
-05d. or 10

Cu.liss RoLsflîsunor Su.E
I)iioF.%

(For I>ocszipsîos

cente ''

F:GUt5tE No.

TLE GIRIS
EMPIRE

J A CKHET.
. (For In i.su-

this Page> 1-14 1443
FirGen»E -No. iiLls SQt'.I: E-YOKrE Cu.iPis PouT-> Yo353 lB.-Tiis ANrI ONE-SEA S LEo--.<o. li$sisop i>g&EFgs, CZ

illustrates a Mtrrox SxrsE-. (Foin To FouI A FI.s. A
Little Girls' IEs,.-Ir ETe.) WrSîsT. (FoR jREssE
cuat os- jack- (For Desip-ion aè tis Pae.) (For Ikecriplton Sec Pa
et. The pat-
tern, whicl is No. 9339 and costs l0d. or 20 cents, is in sixsizes for little girls froi two to seven years ol an] is differ-ently depicted elsewliere on this page. -

Green faced clothl is here represented in the jacket. anidribbon ruiles and passementerie provide attractive decoration.The tippes lart cf the jacket is a square -oke stpe] by siossi-
'cr seasis and te it the fronts an] Illich are joineal nfes- lîein,farine] ini a box-plnit lit cadi side cf tIse cente- of tIhe back

and at each side of the closing. Sinooth Seolloped Sleve-C.îlfali over the tops of the two-seassl bleevest whiel as- gatlervdat the top. 'he
rolling collar
las sjare ends
that tiare -cpret-
tily fron the
throat.

Although the
Empire st% les
are ail loose in
effect, there is
Io uniforiity

of Outlinle, the
modes varying
as widely as the
niaterials frorn
vhich tliev are

made. Yokes Of
contrasting iina-
terial inlay be
corn bine d in li
coa ts of the ~~
present style.

The felt lat
is triinned with
ribbon and
feathers.

ClIILDi'SIORT "-itAWEnS FIGUnE No. 153.B.--Tlhis illustrates Lsrrr.g
: GInî.s' EMI'line JACEEr.-Tie pattern is(For Iliustrations No. 9339, pric 10d. or 20 cents.ale tiis 

(ac.) <For Description 8So this Page.)

These little drawers are pictured m]'ade of snuslin and triinned
wieh tucks and frills Of einbroidered edgin .
Tse tucks nust lae allowed for in cutting ouit.
as thiv are simnply decorative and are not con-
sidred in t'e pattern. The drawers are vers
'hort nd wide in the leg and are nicely shapel
by inside leg seasms and a center seam. Open.in' are nade in each side to a convenientdepthi s d the front edges Of the openings ar-
>lUiSlied ih inderlaps and
/ ointed overlaps tostrength-
er the sud prevent tlen
fs-cm tc.lring down. Tlîe4.4 drwers are gatiered across

1) Y«Fs ANI) the to and- flnislied %witliE-. (Foit waistbands hîaing blutton-
S, ETc.) holes for attachiscnt to a-
n ee Page eg.) i n d e r-w n i s t.

Muslin, cam-
bric, fine lawn

and nainsook are the sa-
terials used for drawers
and insertion, tucks and
esbroidered or lace cda-
ing provide decoration.
lCong cloth wuasc
for a pair of drawers of 1446
tihis kind. The legs were Cmr.n's SITR DnAIwEnS.
edged with einbroidery (For Description sece tis Page.)
pattern and
aboie tlie

Isi a

TE a row of n-
Er) sertlion lin-

islied at the
t op w ith a .,.
narrow fan- 14

c.y-stitchei-d band.

IVe have pattern CniLss K:RstRnoCKER Dn.·.wERS. TEn-
No. 1446 dnsixsizes irisrAs. AnorE nE KNr.
one to six e a s- cf (For D escrip ion ce m Page 291.)
lige. Forsnachild of
fos yeas, tie drawers ivill need seven-eighths of a yard (f
goodstliirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern,5 d. or10 cents.
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FOR SEPTEMBER, 1897.
C1IILDS KNICKEItB3CKEIt DIRAWERS, TERMINA1NG

îerVd ABO THE KNEE.
(For Illustrations sec Page 290.)

No. 1447.-Fine canbrie was used for these drawers, which
.terminate just above the knec. Tihe drawers aire slhaped by
inside leg seans and a center seanm and the lower cdges are
.githered and finished in L-niickerbocker style n% ith bands tihit
.are covered with insertion and burdered n ith a frill of edging.
Slasies made ut the sides are neaîtly and strongly iinished % ith
in underlap and a pointed overlap. The upper edges of tie
*rawers aro tathered and conpleted with bands in which

uîstton-holes are made for attaeimssent
an under-waist.

Drawers of canbrie or nainsocik are
n1intily trimmsned li fine: lace or em-

-roidery, and tc. a lace or heavy
mxnbroide:y is a durable trimnming.
WMe have pattera No. 1447 in six

sizes for children fromn one to six years
age. For achildof foutryears th of

rawers will require three-fourths of
vard of goods thirty-six inches wide.

'Prace of pattern, àd. or 10 cents.

SET OF IN'ANTS' CLOT1IES, CO--
SISTING OF A SLIP. WRAPPER.
SACK. iUSLI SKIRT, FLANNEL
I••TiCOAT, PTN 'ZG-BLANKET -
oit eI>lE-COAT A'ND SIIIRT.

- EL TnE DOnA on DonINDx.A Str.)
fi), illustrations sec this Pa:e.)

No. I:>35.-In this set of infants'
olothes, called the Dora or Dorinda
>kt. the hygienic p'i-ciple of support
iron the shoulders is observed. Tue
ssiip of nainsook is siaped with shoul-
laer and under-rrm seamns and bas a
louble row of gi bers as the neck and

t* little belon ana falls in soft folds.
-qhe pretty little bishop sleeves are
ýj.thered at tise top and botton and
-nished withi narrow wristbands. A
,arrow bard completes the neck and

4hte slip - prettily decorated with
Reatier-sitchiing and narrow late

Aedging.
Tie -.:rapper is made of flannel

.and is rens.:-ed fancifuil bsy a tab
lollar Fes:iier-stitcling decorates
ýùie sioulder and under-arm seams
*,and fastens lie iens at the front and
lower edges, while the cdges of the
ollar and sleeves are cutin tinv scol
ops and button-iole stitched, with
ninty effect. Althoughs the fronts

and back arce smooi the wrapper is
f desirable width; it is closed at the
tont with buttons and button-holes.
lie collar spreads over the slceves,
hici are gathiered at the top and also
car the lower edge at the outside of
he armn, formning a pretty frill at the cz-rî.\- .h
dge. cocT, PINNIxo-iLAxucs
Tise nuslin slirt is made with a

leveless body thsatisssapedi by shsoui-
1er an undier-arm seais and closed
rith buttons ant. button-ioles at the back. The body nay ie

nade with a higli or low neck and to it the fuil skirt is joinei
fter being gathered. The skirt is decorated above the hemn

with two clusters of tiree tucls, which are, liowever, simnply
rnamental and are net allowed for in the pattern.
The fiannel petticoat. is shaped by shoulder and under-arm

eamas and may be made with a high or low neck and with or
iithout sleeves thsat have inside and outside seans. Tise pet-

ticoat is slashed at the back for the closing, which is made
with button-holes and buttons. The neck, lower and arnm's-eye
or wrist edges are scolloped and button-iole stitcled and
featier-stitcling contributes further decoration.

The pinning-blanket or barrie-coat is made of fliannel and its
edg' ire bound with ribbon. Three box-plaits formxed in the
upper part of the back are stitched for a short distance along
their underfolds and tihen allowed to iang free, and feather-
stitching decorates themn along their outer folds. Tihe back is
extended over the shoîulders in pointed straps that button
te the fronts, *Ihicl aire extended at their front edges te
aibno.st neet in points at tihe center of the back, the left end
being passed througi an openinîg iade in the right side aimnost
under the arm and tie adjistmnent comnpleted by tying together
taies sewed to the points.

Flannel was used for the shirt, which is shaped with only

î ï ,

L
f

~L=E

g\

.9335
CoNsST1NG oP A SLIP, WRAPER. SAcI. .WsLuN SKIRT. FLANr.L PEr-

ET OR BARn!E-COAT AND SHIRT (CALLED THE DORA ot DORIxDA SEr.)

(For Description s-c ibis Pace.)

shoulder seans and is lapped widcly at the front. The sleeves
have only inside seais and ail the edges are bound with silk
ribbon.

The sack is made of cashmere andi a decorative effect is pro-
duced by feather-stitching and button-lsoled scollops. It is
shaped with center and shoulder seamus and under-ari gores,
and the center, side and under-arrn seans are terminated
somne distance above the lower edge to form the back and
gores in tabs. Tise neck is finisled with a round double collar
that stands out upon the sleeves, which are gathered at the
top and aiso a little above the lower edge at the outside of the
arnm, forming a frill at the botton. The fronts ire secured at

- FASHIONS 291
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the throat witlh narrow ribbon tie-strings ant tiare prettily.In ~ ~ ~ , nikn thsgrienswollen aînd (:Otton textures
sioutild be selected as in tiis instance, but the varions gradesof filannel anid the iinîmerous eottonî weaves iake it possiblefor eai iother to consult lier own taste as regards qnualit.y.Set No. 1335 is in one size oilv. The slip will require twoyards and a foirth of goods tlen ty-seven inches vide, thewripper two yards aiid three-eigliths twenty-seven iiihesvide, the sack une yard tweitv-tvo iiielies vide, the iuîslinskirt twvo yards thirty-six ineies vide, the flannel petticoata yard and seven-eiglitlis of flannel twent.y-seven inelies vide,tle .iiinîg-hhlinîket n yard and ant eighth of flannel thir-ty-six mnehes wide, andi tle shirt tive-eigltlhs of a yard twer-ty-sevei iniches wride.
Price of pattern, ]s. 8.
or 40 cents.

sFT 0F INFA NTS'
CLOTill Es, CoNSISTING ~ Il

0F A SLIP. N;GiT-
GOWN. MUSLIN SKiItT,
FLANNI.L PE'TICOAT,

PINNING-BJLANKE'T
O it .A I At T BAND

A NI) Ito*T1.'CTolt 1-

AiPER. (K,;ows AS itE i
(For Inlustrationis sec tiis Page.>

.No. 9307.-Thiîs pretty
littlc set of clotlhes for in.
fants is known as the new
Gertrude set, anîd is plan-
ned witl cvery regard for
coifort. and for facilitv
in dressing ani undrcss-
imgthe baîby. Itconsists
of a slip, a1 niight-gown, a -
nîslin skirt, a flanînel pet-
ticoaît, a1 iinning-bl.inket,
1 band iand a protective
diaper.

The slip is natde of
nainsook and decorated
with lave edging and in-
sertion and tucks. its
front antd back are joined
bi under-arn seams and
siirred a:ttle neek.wihichu
is completedi with a nar-
row binding of thue m1ate-
riaîl. One edge of the
sieve us lhppei over the
other edige at the ou'tside 
of tlie anri, the eiges he-
ing tacked fron the bot-
tomî of tIe sleeve nearly
half-wIV to lthe top, anil
thîe dress is closed abovo
titis tacking anti on cach
shotulder vith button-
hioles and tiny buIttonq,
thuls mnakitg it conveni-
ent to slip the garment
on or off. The ttucks in SI-r Isrs' Cr.r. (Oos%:
the skirt are only orna- . FrCTxîr PE .. P:ss
mental and nnust, there- ANI PnotcTon Dr.wsu. (KNo
fore, b aillowed for wien (For Iecripti
cîutting out the garmlent.

The little nighutgown is fashioned fromt fine flannel and issihaped y unidr-arm seams. The front and back are smoothand the neck, shoulder and sleeve edges are finishued with et-i
broidered scollups. The closing is madle on each shoulder andalong the back of the sleeve in the samsie maanner as in the slip.The bottom of the gown is finished withi a hem.

English long cloth was used for the muuuslin skirt, wiiich is aplain. ful]l skirt, gathered at the top and joined to a iitie banuthat lias iLs ends narrowed nearly to points ani finishued withties of tapec; in adjiusting the skiri one end of the band is slip-ped through a bound slash in onieside of the band and th tapes

LINEATOR.

are tied in front. Taipe binds the froc edges of the band. I,bottoin of the skirt lais a deep hemn that is lemistitched to poition, aliul ibove the leistitcling are two clusters of tuîeks, ri
%liiî . llowance imust be nade viien cutting out, as they r

eiiply i decoration in this instance.
tlie filanel petticoat is .onstructed on hygienie principle

the weiglit, of the garient fialling upon the shoulders. Tie pet. -
tico:t is sinpea by under-arn seans and is extended to font
a waist liat is closet along each shoulder with two buittoi iioles ad buttos. lie neck, aîrmî's-eye and shioulder edg.-ire e ebroitire in dainty scollops. Larger embroidered sco!
lops ornament thte lower edge of the petticoat aid a litl,above the edge a delicate vine is wvorked with embroidery silk o. 9

Flannel was ised f':f THE
the pinining-blnket orThis ibarrie-coat, whîichi has :n!ec
band shapied and adjt.ndnixl
ed like tat on tlie nisilithaped
skirt. The skirt of thnd-lo.
pinning-blanketis laid itfnlBl(
three forward-turmniIî-rm loI
plaits at the toi> at enaollar.
side and its ends nmeet:ireove
the center of the front The si
Silk tape binds the edgey the 1

The band is made cin9der w
soft, ine flaiinel andti , Suts <
i ch-wide hein wL.iey SI

j"wiici ail its eages :ir,raid an
finisied is daintilvfeail. W lai
estitchled to p~ositionsb tin y
hie band is fastened witi.ee.e a.

safety-pilis. rice of
The protective diapra' 25 cer

is liere made of stockine .
and the edges are bound o
with tape. llie diaper '.ITT:p
in one piece and isshaped -to lip in front, <wre ir.AN
is fastened with tlireuUIZ(0V
buittonsand buttoni-holes.z Woè Il
At the center of the bart. t
a double box-plait is arNo -ý927ý
ranged in the top) to pro.Aishauit
vide necessarv fulne.-ad of
and a tape inserted in ài g an

\ casing made in the Ills.'j bra
in band which finisi. stit

the top) draw-s thc gar.OU is
ment in about the waî-t.o er

Ribber cloth and Can:ii am
ton flannel are the nate. t ri
rials nost usei for tlhe-e ont
diaper. Muslin, canbricÏý and lawvn may be chos.
en for the white skirt:
strong muiislin sl'ouild loe
used for the bands of
the skirts. Canton hlan.
nel, all-wool flannil am

-- unislin nay be xusc1 for
the iight- own. Diii'ti
or nainsoo anny be uscd
for the slip.

Set No. 9307 is in ore
or à $u.n.. NmnT-Gows. Mrsr.s size onlly. The slip willBr.AsKEr ont Bau-cor. iAu needthrec yards and fiv--
.as TnE ŽtNlw GEtTrtunE SEr.) . eighths of goods twentv-

Ibtis Pige.) two ;inches wvide, tlie
nighît-gown two yards
and a fourth twenty-two 9sis vihe, hi iushin skirt a yard and tlhree-fouîrthîs tiirtv-ix tiehles wide, Ile flannel petticoat a yard and sevei-- 'Rigltis of flannel twent.v-.seven or thirty-six inches wide, Ile

iiining-bl:înket or barrie-coat a yard and tiree-fourtlis t;fannel twentv-seven inches wide, with seven-eighthis of aard of muiiîshin tihirt.-six incites wide for the band, therotector diaper tive-eighiths of a yard of stockinet, rubberlegf the
oe or otiier good.s tweity-seven or more inches iwide, witilthe back
ve-cigliihs of a yard of inslin thîirt-vsix mahes wide for theelr.es
anr, and ie bani a focrt of a yard of .lannel tweîît -seven 1y pl'.î
r more inchtes ite. Price of pattern, Is. Sd. or 410 cents, t1 ids.

Ni-

on éc
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id. 'Il, -
I to p..
ieks, to

hle plet-
to font
biuttorl BOYS' REEFER SUIT, IIAVING SiiOltT TROLSEItS
r edgy, WIT1IOUT A FLV.
a Iiiai (For Illustrationi ee this Page.)
,ry sik O. 9277.-By referring to figure No. 155 B in this numibe
;ed f':f TIE DELINEATOR, this suit 1ilay* be again seen.
ket This attractive suit is lere pictured muade of maixed clevio

a lsi :ndlccor.ated witlh braid pti on1 las ai binding on the colla
adjut.ndanLia euff otlinae on the comafortable sleeves. The reefer i:
muithiLIaaped by sloulder and side seamaas and the fronts are h.11pp)e(
of lîind.èlosed im double-breasted style with button-ioles aind butlaid i.nsainad are reversed above the closing in pointed hapels taurnin:>rlm ong nairrow notelies with the ends of the large sailort earollar. A breast pocket, a change pocket and side pocket,aleet:are covered with sqare-cornered pocket-las
front The short trousers are made wiitaout a fIly and aire shapededgey the usual seams and haip darts; they are finished witlaaide Onder waistbands to hitton to an under-waist.

aid tia, Su*ts of this style are made of plain or maixed cheviot or
wulincly suting and somaetimies of serge, tweed aaiad mieltona.

es irraid arnd buttons geieraliy provide the decorative finisia.
feala. W½ have pattern No. 9277 in seven sizes for boys frorai foursitions ten years old. To maake the suit for a boy of seven years,d wiLee a yard and five-eiglhtis of goods fifty-four inelhes wide.rice of pattern, Is.

diapae.r 25 cents.

boun a
iper 'ITTLE BOYS' RUS-
lere I BIAN BLOUSE . ..

thretUlt (W iTjoaur A Fr.Y.)
-htoe lusirations tce

ab this Plage.î
s, ar.N.9275.-This sty- 9275

o ro-hSuit is pictured
lne.-ad of bue and red1 in a and decoratedniu. braid and mia-

iishavi' stitching. The
gar.o is shiaped by

Wah-o.i Zer and under- 9275
Cana.-m iamiîs and closed Front iew.

ma ate. the righat side of LIrraE Boys' RUSSIA\ BLoVSE-SXr.
r ti e (ont whero an <For Description see this P
chos,.
ldirt: A. opeiling isId of made to a
I. of convenient

li.m. depthl andl
finislhedwith

1fina pointed
nyoverlap. The

usedb a c k i s
slootl at

a rethe top but,%wili the front iasfiv... fulnessgth-
ntv- ered at the-ard Doec k, a n d-airis the blouse ist 2 ' v-lieldinabout

vir- o4¢n vïem. the waist Iv
,Ite ItEEFER SUIT, HAVING SnoRT TtousERs a bei. n itna

s*f >- WrToruT A Fr.r. point cd ends
)f , (Fer Description sec thie Page.) tiat faistens

the a withabuckle
uberlegf the front. The large sailor-collair fals deep aind squarerit iathe-back and its broad ends tlaire prettily front na sqaroat.thlr.es in the sleeves is collected in gatlaers at the top andIven iypkalait at!ie wrists, the plaits being stitched along flîcir

folds.

ai
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FGer No. 154 B.--Tis illustrates LITrLE
Boys' OvlantcOAT ANO LEGGSol.-Tie pat-terns are Little Boys' Overcoat No. 9274,
price l:._ or 25 cerats: and Legging No.
3475, prite id. or 15 cents.

(For Description sec ibis Page.)

attaclhnent to the sleeveless under-waist
whicl is closed at tle back.

ittle suits of tlhis style will lc malde
up irn a comabination of red and blue flia-

9275 nel or serge, or in cheviot, tweed or cloth
of ary aidnired coloror mixture of colors.<ack l a'vo. Braidand macine-sfitching will provide

(WiTauOer A FLV.) the decorative finish.
ge.) ie have pattern No. 9275 in six sizes

for little boys froma tlrce to ciglt years
of age. For a bov of seven years thesaut requires a yard and tirce-fouartis'of blue wiil se ven-

ciglatls of a yard of red cloth each fifty-four inchres wide.Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

FIGuR No. 154 B.-LITTLE BOYS' OVERCOAT AND LEGGING.
(For llrustration sec ibis Pige.)

FIrcRE No. 154 B.-This iliustrates a Little Boys' overcoatand legging. The overcoat pattern, which is No. 9274 andcosts Is. or 25 cents, is in six sizes for boys froi two to seven
yeirs old, and is also seen in two views on page 294. The
Ieggng pattern, whicha is No. 3475 and costs 7d. or 15 centsis In ciglt sizes, froi two to sixteen years old.

The liandsone overcoat is lere pict'ured made of plaid clothand is known as the Claude Divail or iiglhwayaan top-coat. Itsdouble-breasted fronts are closed with bution-hioles and boneuttons and aire reversed in pointed lales by a rolling col-lar whicla nects the lapels in notcles. A stylishl featre ofthe overcoat is.tle triple cape whaiclh is attaclied underneatithe collar with laooks and oyes. The back clings gracefully tothe fora and displays coat-Iaps and coat-plaits; the sleevesaire completed with round turn-up cuffs. Square cornered
pocket-laps cover openings to iîserted pockets.

Tae lggings are of plain cloth and fit closely; they nay ex-fend f tie tiigla or be in medium or short Iength anid arefhnisled witlh stitching.

'lale shaping of
the trouasers is ae-
comaplisled by the
custoiarary seais
anad liii>. 'harts, aird
the closing is alnde
at the sides. The
legs are tturned un-
der aat the lower
edges for laemas in

whch lstic is in-
serted to draaw the
edges eloselv about
tlae knee. tie fil-
ness drooaing, iaa
'T îarkisa fashion.
'lae top) of flae
trousers is finislaed
in flae rsail way
with waistbanads
stitclaed under-
neati, and bitton-
holes are made in
the waiistbands for
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.The coat wili be made
w ith braid or stitclinîg.

A-ont View.
Lir.E Boys' OvERCOAT.

(For

of dark-greenî broatdekoth
tecratig the cuffs. Th
miaterial as the overcoat.

l'ie cap matches the ove

LITTLE BOYS' OVEICO
(KNows AS TuE Ci.aUeî I

('litGiiwAT3iA To'-Coa
(For Ilustrations sec this Pag

No. 9274.--This overco
again represented at figur
154 Il in tlis mai:igazine.

The triple cape gives a s
air to thtis protective over
wliieh is a licturesque
known as the Claude Duv
igliwayian top-coat.

lire slown _made of diug
withi miniie-sýtitchiing
buttons for a compaîletion.
fronts close li double-bre
style with button-ioles antd
tons and arc joimed in sho
and side seums to flic bac
tliat tcrinitates above co
intier coat-plaits that are

THE DELINEATOR.

of plain or fancy coating and finished a frili of edging. The senaless back is laid in two.A liandsoine overcoat mlay be made plaits at the cnter and is separated front the fronts by tun.
armi gores. Thte fronts laip diagonally fron flic thri'.
the wiaist, below whicli the lip is vide and straiglit faFïé.
are closed invisibly. A stylisi accessory is the, co4 î bit
wliich fails dJeep and square at the back and htas t-n ev
ing ends that aire joined to the front edges of the fr'owI a
(if the waist, and lapped in sliti faishion. A beit 8aiii
rounds tli waist aind closes in front with a fancy bui and
Thte oiie-seam sleeves liave gatiered fulness ut tlhaueri t<and lit the ara closelv belov the elb->w. Bi '

Two sliades of clotih are frequently used for etids dtlis style, but one material may be used, if prefer:i bDecoration consisting of bands of fuir, braid or vîIe%1it
ma1.iy be applied, with good effect. e on

Wel have pattern No. 9279 in four sizes for litti >mlhe
fron two to five years of age. To make the garmeriîcomfo

boy of five years, needs a yard and tiree-fouîiîîldsîde
dark wvith five-eighîtlhs of a yard of liglht cloth, eai tTh sh
four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 eder

Th-, c9274 teil
Back 1ïe'. _ITTLE BOYS' LONGr COAT OR OVERCOAT. erv i

(KXNo v .N AS TII CLAU E D UV AL o it IIIGH - (For 2 e
VAYAN Toi'-CoAT.) <For Uluatrauions see tli Page.)t
Deecription see this Page.) No.9276.-This practical and stylish coatwill meet

Dcecrtpuioaa înmuch faîvor duirmag the comning season. Gray cloth of
quality vas .elected for its developmient and braid *îTT

with pearl buttons for closing and lines the collar, cape and cufTs and is arranged in a ar
loggings Îiay ho cut from the saine design at the top of each opening in the cape. The short

is shaped by shoulder anil
rcoat. der-arn seans and closed a: 92

tenter of the front with
*7 ton-hiîoles and buttons. To

AT. jolined the full skirt, whhi
UVA, laid in three box-plaits at

È). back and gatlered in fror.
e.) the plaits. A belt conceal,

joining of the skirt and '
at is and is slipped through S
e No. at the sides und fasteîn

front with a fancy buckle.
mart stylisi cape, slasied to f
cout, oddly-shîaped tabs, alno.t
style ceals the body and a rollin
al or lar withi flaring ends comiIt is the neck. The full sleev
onal, 9279 9279 gathered ut the top and ho
and Pnt liew'. Back. Viewr. and fancifilly-shaped, r
Tie LITTLE Bors' LoNG CUAT oR OvERÇoAr. cuffs cotaplete then.

asted - For Autuin wear thle
but- (For Desrnption a Pae.) will b made of cloth, ciah

uilder tweed and fancy coatin g
k, whicih is siaped by a center seai maed witi braid, and for the colder days lieavier coati:i:n
at-laps. The side seans disappear be chosen and fur or velvet will forin the decoration.
marked ut the toi> by . button, and We have pattern No. 9276 in four sizes for littlee

ditier-ariii darts render the fronts clinging at thsides. Above flic closing the fronts are reversed4
in pointedl lapbels that melet and forin notclies witl
the rolling collar. The roemnovable triple cape is a
convenient accessory of the overcoat: its front
edges are awide apart all the way down and its at-
lachmiuaient t tlo coat is made by hîooks and eyes
unider the rolling collar. Tie sleeves are shaped
ly inside and outside seais aid fiiishedI with roll-
up cuiffs. Square cornered pocket-laps finisi open-2
imgs to inserted pockets im the fronts.

hicavy qualities of cloth, like beaver, mclton,
tlilbet, etc., will bc clioei for the coat if it is intended for
the coldest season, and cheviot, whipcord. tweed or cloth for
the intermiediate seasons.

We have pattern No. 9274 in sir sizes for little boys fron
two to seven yeurs old. For a boy of seven years, the gar-
ment neceds two yards anud a fourth of material fifty-four in-
clies vide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' LONG COAT OR OVERtCOAT.
,F"orlltastr:uions sec thiis Page.)

No. 9279.-This atylisl overcoat is pictured made of brown
clotlh, with a hindsomue collar of liglt tan-cloth bordered with

6

9276 9276
FMrOit V"iuew. Back Vieu.
TrT.E Boy.s' Low; CoAT on OvERcoAT.

For Description sec thi Page.)

fromt two to five years of age. To make the gariier
a boy of five years, requires two yards antd n eiglîth of d
rial fifty-four inches vide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 2.ua-
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í:~ No. 155B.-BOYS' REEFER SUIT AND SAILOR CAP.
tlhri (For Iliistration sec tis Page.)

glht .-FE No. 155 B.-This illustrates a Boys' suit and cap.:le eg rit pattern, which is No. 9277 and costs Is. or 25 cents,
hias 191nse'. Sve sizes for boys fromt four to tenl years old, and is
the îrown igai on page 293. The cap pattern, which is No.L beit 83:antd costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in seven sizes fromr six to
Cy bud and three-fourths, cap sizes, or nineteen inches andi a
it theurtfi to twenty-one inches and a ialf. heatd ieasures.

B1 serge was iere used for thtis stylish suit, which is
r Co:i.is i witb stitching and buttons. Tire reefer is seanilessprefr-r vi back and its loose fronts are closed in dlouble-breasted
or vjIèvith button-holes and bone buttons. Above tbe closing

e f·onts are reversed in pointed lapels that flare slightly
littl. -muIhe ends of a deep square sailor-collar. Tie slceves aie
rivicofortable width. Laps finish openings to a breast, change
ourilide puckets.
eachrTht T bshort trousers are made without a fly and close at the
2 .ede-

The cap, a jaunty sailor or Taim-O'Shanter style, is made ofiter.al matchig the suit.
W. Very natty suits can be made like tiis of brown, black ore.ciieviot, serge or smiooth cloth. Braid is as nuch liked as

thin- for a finish and gilt buttons will give a bright effect.

th of
r LITTLE' BOYS' COAT Oit JACK·T. (To DE WonN wiHT

dort UîEssEs. KILTS. ETC.)
au (For Illustrations see thie Page.)

96::. 9278.-.Anotier view of this coat is given at figure No.vit], :

whi
ts at1

tenlu

to

156 B in this numuber of
TiHE DELINEATOR.

In this instance the
coat or jacket is pictured
made of brown whipcord
aitd trimîrmed with black
mohair braid. It is to be
worn with dresses, kilts,
etc. Tire back is shaped
by a center seam and
joined in shoutlder and
side seamus to the fronts,
which are lapped very
broadly and closei in
tiorible-breasted style to
the throat with button-
hioles and brown born
buttons, the fronts being
gracefuilly rounded below

No. 155 B.-This illustrates the closing. Tire sleeves
REEFE SUIT AND SA.O are finished l round cuiff

S.Tie patterns are Boys' Recfer outline with braid. The
0i . 92771, price Is. or 25 cents. large sailor-collar falls

3 ailor Cap No. 3033, price 5d' deep and square at the
or 10 cents. back and ias square ends

r Description see this Page.) that fiare widely at the
neck. Tte side pockes
are finished with laps and

ft-breast pocket-opening is bound with braid.
color dmnired in cloth, whipcord, tweed, cheviot, serge,

SEPTEMBER, 1897.

etc., imiay be
ciîoseîî for~
tIre coait and
brai d w iil
s u p1p 1y the
decoration.
A stylisih suit
mnay coin-
prise a kilt
ofrplaidserge
in whicl red
is a conlspic-
rions e olo r
and a coat of
this kind cari
be n a d e of
smooth clotl
mn a t c h iii g
the red in
the plaid.
Black braid
may trimi the
coat.

We have
pattern No.
9278 in tive
sizes for lit-
tie boys froi
two tu six

years ofge.
For a boy of
six ycars, thje
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FroinE No. 156.B.-This illustrates LIrLE BoYs'Serr.-Thie patterns are Little Boys"Coat or Jacket
No. 9278, price lod. or 20 cents; and Kilt No.

7201, price bd. or 10 cents.
(For Description see Ibis Page.)

jacket will require a yard and an eighith of
goods fifty-four inches wide. Price of pt-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

FiroUe No. 15G B.-LITTLE BOYS' SUIT.
(For Illustration see this Page.)

FIuGUE No. 156 B.-This consists of a Lit-tie Boys' coat or jacket and kilt. Tire coat pattern. whlichis No. 9278 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in five sizes for bovsfromt two to six ycars of age, and is sliown again on this page.Tire kilt pattern, which is No. 7201 and costs Md. or 10 cents.is in six sizes, for boys fromt two to seven years old.
Tire jaunty coat or jacket is iere pictrîred maide of greenmnixed cheviot, with braid for a finish, and the kilt of a brigltclan plaid. The plaits in the kilt ail turn toward the back,thus producing a broad box-plait at the front, but the kilt mraybe kilt-plaitedi aIl rouînd, if preferred, the pattern making pro-vision for either style.
The coat or jacket is gracefully fitted at the back and isclosed la double-breastei style to the throat with button-holesand buttons, the fronts being cut away stylishly below theclosing. A sailor collar with broad ends falls deep and -squareat the back. Pocket-laps with rounding lower front cornerscover openings to insertei side-pockets, while a breast-pocket

opening in the left front is completed with a binding. Tiresleeves are confortably made and are shaped with inside andoutside seins, and a round cuff is outlined on cach with arow of braid. Braid forins a neat finish.
Little boys will_ be delightedi with this suit, wlhich will beuade up im cormbimations of clan plaids witi red, brown orgreen cloth. Tire coat will usually be of serge, whipcord, suit-img or cloth lu any seasonable wcight. Braid is the favoredfimish, but nacline-stitchring is always liked. Ciecked, strilpedl

and plaidi wool goods will be selected for the kilt, and the
cap mnay match cither the coat or tire kilt.

Tire green cloth Scotch cap is decorated with quills andi abuckle.

U78 9278
.Font Vicw. Back Trïew.

LITTLE BoYs' C<Ar OR JAcKET. (To DE WoRN
WITI DRESSES, NILTZ, ETC.)
(For Description see this Page.)

4r-,
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D€§§SSMAI ING AT Home.
(For Illustrations se Pag-s e% und 29.)

Blouse effects ire creating a furore. Thle pouching or lous-
ing all round over ai wide or narrow belt iaaparts an attractive

effect to t.aIl,
sîlender wvoinena,
hait their szhort-
er or more gen-
erously prloor-

-. rá

FiGUnE NO. 18\Y.-LAlES IlA T Tol-
la.a-nx.-((ait by skirt 1ter 4 e

211 to, .15 inaes,. waitt na.asure , j.ce 1 . vd. or 311
cuitas, and Ruîssasian Jacket P.ait.ri N.. 929:3, G
:izes; 3o to -10 icile.. l.ýt nac-ure: price IS.

3d. or 30 cents.)

tioned sisters mist contvint thcmiselves vith a
pouch front, whaiela ih rea.lly quite as stylish,

-lough lt a novelty. Wvitl ti droop is

FauurnE No. 19 Y
-(Cîut by Ski
20 to 3G inches
o: 30 cents;
10 sizes; :O

price

it ià t
about i
culty.
or deli
skjrts
honie,

Roa
freqIently :,-eh&Pe
Ciated the 1e1érv
s i (I e iuht ch
closingf..~-a ini

shlt o nl. . r
poueled eil.ow d
is a feature"

soîîne of ternis
newest jankton for
as well a., sid ; ti

it. T oweve
style vil dail outles have a lIrge followinag, woinen to wh.-oby th
is becoiing e tagerl availingd theiaselves of so sinart a nove
Braid and bait-
tont decorations , r
and velvet in- and eo

lavs adorn sielh
ja-ek ets. s

Both skirts leetéd.
and bodices are . an
lavisly l - ' h.bst

ated, faCyf

!ilgtiiw
tan cutti

boð j
are ct

hes ,

Wises

bein g s

%t e blet

f6îtha the
aericute

si

Vi ;heae
en

îower th;

After <

Yradrn"
\e. wiri

a1.bel

Fi.utF-N. 0 .- ,%)i"' 1' J 4 n ga

, tr and

- - o~ stri

.- ,sT-'loiE TcA..G-rr TO.ETE.
by sirt Patterai to 93oV;èdiCs
sizes; 20 to 36 anchtes. 1  bcl
,aessre; lapce Is. 3d.ices.
cent: aad Waist Pattern .l
9319; 7 sizes; 0 to 4 ilÇvnFay bot
bust measure; price 1s. ut7enily tii

centis) îñnxg, phi
(For Dcscriptinng of Ficures No- :heCorres19 Y and 2ùY, see ". Dree mktur

IHome," on Pages "99 and 0 alte
* nd 1.- LAiaEs' CAMANilG Toiia v-ra ea-M

ri, Patterai No. 9331; 9 sis bands, iridescent triaiaaaarfhl clat1
waist aaeasarc; price Is. 1 velvet ribbon, lace and k... , corr<

and Wst Patterai No. 9332; plaitings being used to a42 oIutsti
to .12 iti*aes, baast nacasare, tihis end. Gray is the ia. etelh ti

Is. 3d. or 30 cents.) color; it cannot be denienI ne
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it is trying to most complexions, but a touch of briglit color
about the bodice, and especially at the neck, obviates thtis difi-
culty. Then, too, dainty colored bodices, sometiiies of creain
or delieaitely-tinted silk inder noussele, aire wori witi gray
skirts of cloth, baîrège or silk, making ai dressy toilette for the
hoie, afternooi receptions, calling, etc.

*gor stout woien the loose blouse is impossible. Perfectly
iently.h plain basques slould be tieir cloice. in faiet, lainust

i flie lery wotiiai likes to own ai plain bodice of cloti or silk
ew uwlicli shie imiay Iiake ornainental by the use of added gar-

iig-a Iinnitures laiter on. .l. .l
is i n l vhe best Ietlods of finisling plain basques should be kno1 n

eeiu byà»veryý wvoian
Snl. T:who dues lier

hecd e.T.own dr essmtak-
feati--ing! Our pat-
e o f , terns provide
-st jacksid oIhoit

el hîowever, is eut
h by the saineto " it 0 Ioe l O n y

.a 0 
hsue lininiig ais is

il.i¡y w. .veI
and:eontainlis
little dressing
shoilild b se-
leoted. Perca-

lii)and taffeta
ii liings aire the
best for vaists.
CÔÜon linings
coriie fol de-d
lengtlhwise, but
in- cutting. the--
body piortions
are cut cross- 1

wise threads
being stronger t
than the cross-
wis and, con-
(eqently, bet-

t ble to sus-
tai the strain

silk -lin- j
ane being nar-

ier tan cot-
on 1iings, are
'ut lengthiwise. '~

.ter cutting
h aeL lining ne-f'rding to theiýatrn, baîste, FIGURE No. 21 . -ol wing direc- STREET ToII.ETTE--(C

io given in Skirt Pattern No. 92
q a el, bast- sizes; 20 to36 inaces.

nglhie under- ineasuire; price Is. 3d.
a and shioul- 30 cenuts: andl Jacket

earn edges trn No. 9336; 9 size
0n I ouLsid. t .16 ches, buast mea

o: strips of prire Is. 3d. or 30 cen
s' 1 Lnin g w i tI

ETTF.-100ls and eyes sewed jilong tlîeir respect-
.93 .vedges should next be provided (they
hs.naybe purchased or made) and sewed

3d. ...ezbporairily to the closing edges of the
ittern ing, whîicl is noiw ready to le triedl on.42 ii.çFK n both sides of the figure are alike,is. ".,*tnlv the riglht side and then rip the

inigg, place eloac righit side portion onoh orrespnding left side portion and
nd 3..e alterations ait the left side to cor-ýe 'ond with those at the riglit side.
rinniirl cut the goods lengtlwise and baste,nd kr ... , corresponding portion of the lining
to atî~~~ outside together at the waist-line.îe les etclh the goods one inch above and

enie incl below tie line of bastings over

AIES'
'it by
95; 9
waist
or 30
Pat-

s; 30
sure;
ts.)

the lining "so tliit
the latter vill be
sliglitly wrinkled
ait tuait point ainid
the outside vill lie
perfectly sliootfh..
Of course, ttis can
onily be done wili
wool goods nut so
closely woven ais
eloti. Baste all the
edges. After b>:Ia.t-
ing the fronts on
tlieir lining por-
tions ait the waist-
lne, ruiln a line of

hastings tirouigli
the center of eacli
dart to keepi the
gCoods firîiîly un tle
lning.

S it e l bv ma-
eliinei aill the sce.inis
except tihose liaiv-
ing o u tIe t.s. ait
wihieli seamis alter-
a ti o I s in ai v b e
made. In stitcliiig
the seaiiis aise a
small stiteli and
se . .inst outside

thelineof bastinîgs,
to aivoid ciiteliiiig
the L.ter in the
sewing. If the clos-

FIGURE NO. 22 Y. - LAis' Rt'sSiAN Tou.rrE.-.
(Ct byc Skirt Pattera No. 93:14, 9 sizes; 20 to 36inclies. waist ieasure; price Is Ba. or 30 cents;tand Ptelouse.Waist Pattern No. 9286; 6 sizes; 30me 40 iiîvlaes, bit imeasure; pnce Is. or 25 cents.)

FIGURE No. 23Y. - LADiES' Toi-
I.ErE.--(Cut by Skirt Pattern No.
9334: 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches,wist measure; price Is. 3d. or 30
cents: ild Jaekot Patern No.
9292. 7 sizes: 30 to 42 incheas,blist iieasuare: price Is. 3d. or 30

celts.)
(For Decripti ni of Fienres Nos. 21Y22 Y and el se. " I)ressnakiiae at

Hione.'' on Page mO anad sol.)

ing is to be Made with buttons
and button-lioles. sew a tane a lit-
tle back of the front edge &ver the
linigof the leftfront, to give ai
firi hold to the buttons, whicl
are sewed on the outside througlitle tape. Turn in the front edgesof the lining and goods of tle
left front; Stitcl thiemu togethier,
cut a1 notch in the front edge ait
the waist-line and iisert ai gusset
in thec noteh]. Now turi tInder
the outside and lining of the
riglt front and iply a narrow
facing of silk. MaIke a line of
iiacliine-stitcling in the riglt.
front an eighth of an inch back
of the edge and nake the but-
ton-lioles baick of thîe stitching.

Try on the wlaist a second tine,nnke alterations at tlie basted
seaiîs and regulate tle length.
Stitel alI the renaiinaîg seais;trnin the edges to abiout one-
fourth inclh, eut a notch ait tle
waist-line of eac seam1 and dart
and finish the edges. Thte edges

THE DELINEATOR.
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in y be turned in and stitched together in thin naterials, bound
wiLth galloon, in cloth and other ieavy inaterials and overcast
ilvelvet; then press the seamus apart. Wlhen the goods have
bden shrunk press over a wet cloth with a hot iron; if not
s4unk, press dry. Pass 'he seamus

velvet quickly over an upriglt
in.
fter the seamns have been fin-

i ed and pressed the waist is
e*ady for boning. Covered bones

ar, put in thus: Place the conter
o'the bone over the conter of the

mtau. allowing the bone to extend
%tinî a quarter of an inch of the
bottomi. Stretch the basque to give
Èpring to the bones and fasten then
With cat-stitcling to the edges of

t1fe seamns, allowing an inch of the
1.ne to stand loose at the top so
Kat the end will not be visible on

tfeé outside. Wheu silk galloon is
u*ed as a casing for whalebones, put it on full and stretch the
iNne in the casing, fastemnig down the top and bottomu through
te liole in the bone. l'le bones in the back seamns mnay reach

FwuGUE No. 2.-HANGING RAcK FOR WUTIN

trIe shoulder blades anrd those under the armis nay extend to
hin t.wo inches of the arms'-eyes. Whalebones should be

nked warmn water before using, to properly soften them.
inislh the botton of the basque with an~h-wide bias strip of silk or satin and a

Us strip of crinoline a trile narrower.
ce the facing against the right side of

p basque, witli the interlining on top, and
stch then near their edges to the basque,
gen fold over to the inside, turn under tie

ler edge of the facing and slip-stitch to
tlelining. Press on the wrong side. Cutte standing collar like the pattern and the
interlining a quarter of an inch less at eaci
4 ge, using one layer of tailors' canvas and

o of tiinner interlining niaterial. Turn
edges of the outside over the interlin-

s and sew down with cat-stitching; thon
the collar around the neck and pin the
er edge to the waist when trying on.
-stitch the collar te the waist. Ma-oWne-stitch, if necessary, and fasten the
s with hooks and eyes and lino the col-

1 with lighit-colored silk.
djust the belt tape with cat-stitching •

the back and under-arn seamus at tie
wist-line, tle lower edge of the belt coin-

directly at the lino of the waist, and
ften the ends with hooks and eyez.* The

t tape should be a trifle tighter tlan the
t tque.
aste the sieeve; try it on wlien trying

*on the waistand have a care that the elbow
âJin correct position. Mark the correct
JMgth, cover the 'ning with the goods and (For Descri
eat the sleeve as directed in the label.
ý.eercast the seain edges togother and press the sleeve in its

rrect shape. A rolling pin may be covered viti eloti and
e seams of the sleeve pressed over it. This will be found

more practical for the purpose than a sleeve board. - Wien
sewing the sleeve in the arm's-eye, stitch it on the inside sothat the gatiers eàr plaits iay bu ovenly distributed. The ari's-
oye edges muay lie overcast if the imaterial is heavy; or they

may bu bound with a bias strip of the lining material. To pre-
vent the arui's-eye froma strctching, as it is likely to do in
loosely-woven fabrics, sew in a jinen tape vith the sleeve,

placing it on the arm 's-
eye edge of the waist and
overcasting it with the
edges.

IlInga basque on wood-
en or wire shoulders or
sew hangers at the back
of the armns'-eyes so that
the back may be spread
in a correct muanner
wlien lianging the vaist
up. Tack shields at their
folds to the armu's-eye
cdges, bringing the front
end directlyto the inside
seamn of the sleeve. Taek

G, MATERIALS. one-half at the center to
the body and the conter
of the, other haîf to the

sleeve. When pressing light-colored fabries the ironing board
should be covered with a white cloth; a dark cloth should,
however, be used when pressing dark-colored materials..

FrGUnn No. 3.-KEY 'RACK.
ption of Figures Noa. 1.2 and 3, ce "The Work.TabIe," on Page 0-.)

FIGuRE No. 18Y.--LAmEs' RUssiAx OUTDooR ToILETE.-A
four-gored skirt and Russian jacket compose this toilette, the,
skirt pattern being No. 9294 and the jacket No. 9293, each

.
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costinsg Is. 3d. or 30 cents. Tie skirt is of fasionable sihape,vit : f:n is:k, and is trinmed witt dark-greeni biraitd, the braisd

stowin to :-:vantage os tIhe stonse-grrav faced eloth used for

Fîsss*sît No. 4.

hlae fasîts frouum tie top of tie collar over a stock of eins ri,.
bon-lu t mlnatehes tise belt. The toiletto-ulnty be made ns in

ay seasonile imaterial of fine <inality coisnbinied with sil orehiffon by skirt iattern No. 9331 and waist No. 9332, cads
Costingiý, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

'imrusît. 'No. 20 Y.-LunT l1rsss.is Ar-Iors Tom.;rrE.-
Graiy-anid-naie glascé taffeta and .lecin ace edging are.niitel in this toilette, tIhe lace contribuitinsg the sleeve csand closing frill and also trimmiiiinig the wrists and neck. A

green ribbon stock and belt and two widths of bisack velvet

(For Decscription se "Arttic Ntedlework." ois agc.3.)

ribboin in lattice' design on tIhe fronts ansi sleeves and in
pointed rows on the skirt complete tIhe novel and effective
decoration. Tte trim i:ek las fulness at tIhe waist pulled to
tie venter; tIse Molise fronts are tUckei :It the top and lace
edlginsg is placel :boove and hetween the grouips. Puff sleeves
made orinassental i tucks separated and lesaded by lace co-s.
idete tIhe --arment. wlichi is fashionatily known as tihe Czarina

wist. Tie skirt is sevenj-gorei aind i;ts :a fais ba:ck. lIs pat.terun s No. 11331. price 1s.3d.or 10 cents,and that of the waist
is No. 9319, costinsg 15. or 25

tie;i:.Tise.ijacke t ir
sak i'!':s. i di tlt ->r .-
:ian in character. clsîsii t: the

left si'le "f tIse front and diropi-
is-, ali r.mnnn over a dees beil.
A b-oix-p-lait is laid :t the center

(of tIse beak and tIse jacket ex-
î''els b ieiow tIse w:i>t in 1 skirt

thait i- :nthi)ll over Ilhe hips
bt .li::hly full elsewlere. A

hlighi Itamlîing collar and box.
plaied sl Ieeves cmplete the
jacket. titihing finîishes tIse
170l:sr. illeesind clssing edge

aim!d1 braid derurates the fronts
:snd1 tie Akir. ter in tIse
sea-sn fur bsasndss rosisi l'e usil

tn tris thle suit ils tIse wav ills.
:rateud.

Fu.-::s No. 19 Y. -- ..Aîs F,'
Cmui.u.: Tons.srrL.-Biack siik

:snsl et velvet. with full
i'usî-.fr"nts of creams silk. pro.

dure ais artistic effect in this
usiitette. The skir; i. a fashlsios.
:bie saplej in se'ten gP-es witi:
fats ki'k. .% band] (if tIse ve!.

t.:s Ille fuîs' i trisssses te)

.isssiistei.'s's sltes narisfs.

ize. with, tab ent ain tIse front
taes .f the~ .sd.fr'nt. of tise

waist. The sidie-frionits seîar-
:ste nyer :1 full vest triînnsîei at
îach side wits a frill sof creamis
Lare :sndi tise taibs are iitiinsel
weitih i'raid e'i1ie ta its thisa

(on tihe >kirt. Tihe wrists "f 'l:e

--

yni:r:s uNs. 4 m.
(Fçor >c) rciptic:s \or vire. Sns.

*>nl.I::e

rîveves. wisilra are in simous.petaire style abve h e eliow, are
foriel il braidtr dts s tnt rail upon tsaac frills :sndi

__________________ <-ia.- 'No. 21 Y. -lAs5.

-- r..r ToiLErrF. - This is a
verv smnart suit for cither after-
illois or iorning ontdoo.rwear.

Tihe coat or jacket is of fawn
sanelton and vas made by pat-
tern No. 9336, price 1.. 3d- or
i3n cents. It is accuratelv

shapied and made with coat laps
:ansd pllaits; it is lialf close in
adjustinent and tie fronts arc
clsssedi with a liv below tiny la-
pels tisat foni inoteles witis a
roing collar. Tise collar and

plocket-lap over side pockets
t are inlaid with dark-bsrown vel-

vet, bîut the box-plaited sileevs
are sisply sshied rith stitchl-
ing 'to Imatch the reinnder of

thIe coat.
Mixed chevot is used for the

skirt- a graceful circular shape
.itvt fran _back. Tte pattern
is No 9:.95. price Is. 3d. or 30>

rcents. and provides th.at tihe
skirt mnay lie ;:atherecl or dart-

__________ fitesi. Stt fin inisîses tise
:skîrt iat licins deists.

'ssras10 TOttsTr- - A mnost
- - grrful toilette of gray taffeta-,

Ncrir. ano. and sEock2
of pmk lk i and a further dee-

..--.h,,:n s'-vr:s ratIion, of black hbyli ribibon
- and,. -•he wnre.--ràb:o.. .and jet heasi triissinmg, is herenishown. Tihe blo:se, known as

tle Datnar blouse, is tuckedJ
.a.! rouid and pouchses over aleiatier bel.; i closes a tise left side in tri.e Russian style. A

knsife-paiting of pink silk is arranigei down theo closing in the

- - -. - --_ -- ..

3r0
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AIST(1 D(ATION§.
aFor iiilustrations see Pare %.s

Chifion or mouclire de ;e and lace are Ilte promi-
nenht factors in dainty garnitures for bodices. Rlii-

THE DE
pproved way and frilis :also rise above the ribhon stock.

Il. facy ptis and tucks iauke the close sleeve fiaiiful anal
in Iire - îdaitinig.. lit

lie prettily eurved
Wristsgive a dainaty

conehà. Thle skirt.
ifive g Ires, th

oresa at the sidvs
a. e im mnticeab:ldy
arrow; t l. baek

£ . arranged in the
pop:la r fai style.9

The triining con-
i-ts of pinmk kiife-

li:sand black
t:lvetrilion. Thae

]a.atternasoreblouise- ,J

p Jricels.o>r2(iets,
.anad skirt No. 11334,

co>ting is. :d. or

F:t. iaNo. 23 Y.I rE-llre:as, poek-
rith n rnding

llas are a novd
f..aatre of thejack-

lt in li:s toilette,
whicl is completed
1bv a tive - gored
skirt. TIe jacket
is of light gray-

Ilue cloth, with a
. illar of dark-blule

ve'lvet.:aid a simple
decorat ion of
braid. The back is

uitesnoothi anid
*i seamles~.s :aL Ilhe cenlter; tlhre is sijaht fulness at
thle i.aizt-liie of the frniaits aid thle j:ackvt, poulchesail rmund. A helt.ru.arroundks te w:aist. . aeomin-'
frature of the jacket is its short, siamouhla skirht wi all31
r•.sndalinag front, enIs. The closinig is made at the
front bieluw tiny la.pels and in tle: open necrk appears .
a elcnisette and naty fousr-in-hlà:anl scarf. Thte

.ýeeves aIre s4tylisly box-laited]. Thie jacket pattern -
is No. q292 and tIhe skirt No. 9334, each costing s.d. or -P) cents. The skirt lias a fan b::ck aiid is -
male witha five gores, the side-gores being narrow.

close, lighs neck finish with plaitings or frills above tIhe stock
still ohbtainsI, and when the garniture is for a low-necked

Fralcu No. 2.

waist or whien a yoke eiteet is to bae pro-diceda ona a higl-necked blodice, eithser rih-
lion or .e ay. fi:h the ilper edge.
(harmmîia~g accessoraes of soie of ti lt:es.

gairnitures are frill caps and a Ilroat frill
coiniîuied ia j:alots dowi t sid tf :1
pouch front. Delicate color effects are
ainied at ian iese ac--ssories aind th coli-

Fiornt No. 4. F.aar 'No. r,
F:irr.s is. .. 3. -1 Ax% .- Srx-rsmus. IF u r.r EW nImOrIaUs.
(For D¢critptians ot F.:rcn Nn. e, a.4 an e. er "Ariec Necdlework," 0n Page :tM

n c li.st invsriabh- a d c'oralive featire of le> -liT' dlcaratioas -C dea- tu Illc limaris of ireo:îankin1. Tise
linatios as maine e anal lict-grcen, blie and lighît-vellow. pinknna a fi.rmnizing tone f violet, are arranigel i sone of toi

LINEATOR. s0i



iost ple.asing garnitures. Blouse fronts of checked silk with
jubots or knife.phitings ofr chiflon. uu el' or- plai silk
tliat :etcords in color are not unn<ual. Ruse and ieliotrope
aIre pretty tones in w'hichi tg, carry out, this fancy.

Violet silk shot with yellow wviaîs made inîto a fuill vest-front
aid beautifully trimmîîîîed with black velvet ribbon in two
w'idth. withi white lace and carefully chosen green rilblni for
the atock :ud girdle section. Lace rises fromit the stock and
faîlls tover the top of the vest, being contiiued to lie girdie
at cach Aide. The front wouild le exquisite if îmide of maize
ti'tTet:a draped with dark-bluo eline. vitli knifeplaitings
of lte tisue for garniture. The pattern is No. 1341, in thrce
sizvs, smnall, iediii :mud hirge, and costs 5Û. or in cents.

302

TH W01 IN

(For Inctimilons ee Pages t'.,
and oo.i

E aFac.REaNo. 1.--TowEt-.
RAcx. - This practial
device for hsousehold use
is made of îthin woo.1
varnishbed and painted t..'
give anornaiiental efeci

. looks are screwed int*$
the wood t..
Inold the spucil
totrels for siu.

- . 'er,glass, china.
etc.,and n ro«.
on weiich tbi.
towels nay bi
hung irhe.
daiha, is attacli
ed on a pivot s*
thxat it may bg
Swinrt out

FIGraE Nfi. G.-DETItL or Ex C:or irnyv Aowî os $orA-Ccsmos a FIG-RE No. 2. X.cK Fo y nVrrT-
#For Icecrisiin ne artic ekWOrk.' on 15::em ISO 31ATEaTa.S.

-iTe rack is m
A fanry front Iltat miay lie made hirl ,r rouinl-necked is graceful and convenient accoipaniment of a small desk or

provided in iattern No. l4GS, whic-li is n tihrce sizes. small, writin.-talle. t ist made o a canvas-covered board with a simi-
mneditum and larre, and costs 25. or 10 cents. Tie front is jde embilroidered decorati-. At thtecenter isarranged a pocket
shown high-necked, îmade of lack velvet, whie siIk and wite to enntain sta.ioncrv anid ait one side sirong elastic straps are
lae. while pink Chiffon is useil far msîaking ilt lov-niecked arranged to lold the ink-bottle. pen, eraser and letters, wlikt
front illtirracd. Thte full front hangs froai a round front- at ile otlier sId are pared a row <of books anid a second stra;
yoke anl tlire is a square eack-yo loscd at tie center. for lette'r. 3ethodic:. people maykeepunderonestrapltter
l dioltle frill.cap.s anl a paiing .f l.ibert .ii risirg froi to be answered ad under the other those to be mailed.
the collar give a very li.l:h. uiuuTy appearance an tlie stick and F 'r.vu: Nit. .- Kr.v-Rwm.-This fancy key-rack is maide of
rib..on decorationî are in a preitty abade of green. Te pink pine wood an)dr hername'nal fans are also o! pine. To makv
ctiaion frunt i, trimmned with wh ite rilbbmu and) lowers and the fan. ticks of pine as lonsg as tla fn and its landle ure
rotild 1-e worn v iîlt an rvein.: tr lre.ssy day iodice in pure s.'-.d .-i water until tlrv vill nt break easily when cut witlh
whlite, ivory-wlite, grcen, pink or pale-violet. a sharp knife. ()ne end is shaaved down until i: presen;s n

THE DEL INEATO.

A ve.t for wear with Eton, bolero or other open-froit jacket.
was fashioned front ehiangeable silk. The fuli front is crosse:
by lace frilis headed by double rows of velvet ribbon und
stock :nd neck frili are stylish: adjuniets. The vest faîste.
at the back and the waist is surrouînded by a girdie, whidi
mauy of the faslionîalble jackets are short etongl to reveal e
the iack. The patteri is No. 1342, in seven sizes, frot tlira
to forty-two inches, bust mueasure, and costs lud. or 20 centii

A decoration of a very fanciful character thant could I-
aîdopted alike lby slender and rather full figures is emîîbraîced i.
pattern No. ]U'92, in three sizes, sali, medium and large, :uit
costing öd. or 10 cents. Straps crossinîg the shoulders and e
tending to the waist-line are connectet.d :ttoke depth botl

front and back by cross-straps. The straps :..
of greezi velvet edged with plaitings of silk :a1d
on themn jet orn:iments are at:tractivelv set at
intervals. Double f.il.-caps of lace fgive :,
liuffv effect and ribhon girdle-sectionîs witf.
rosettes connect flic strapis at the waist.

Revers afford a fIlat ornamnentation appree.
ated by women of stout figures. Slapely t:E
revers are illustrated mande of violet silk and!
adorned witlh jet bauds. The pattern is No. 12.'
and also contains a design for liateliet rever
it is in three sizes, simali, medium and lary.
and costs öd. or 10 cents.

A shaupely bolero de.
oration an be maaade -i
velvet by pattern N...
1244, in lire sizes frotu
thirty to forty-six incite-.
bustmeuasure, and costinu
5d. or 10 cents. The ho.
leros round prettily from:a
the thront and extend in
a stral around the bac,,
at the necck.
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long pointed outline. Tie stick is then carefully sliced nany
timies as far as the handle, cuttinig across the sharp edge.
'rite slasied pieces aire spread1 ini fan shapîme and ribbon is
threaded under and over tihemi near tie toi. Thie fans are
glued to the piece of wool fortmminmg the rack, il wiicl small
looks are screwed to holld tlie keys, etc. libbon provides
further ornamentation and tl imeans of suspesion.

FW.unaEs Nos. 4 ASi 5.-MawAzîsE COvEn.-Two very' pretty
covers for magazines are here siownm. Thmey aire imade of card-
board covered with linen lin whisite, ceru or other color or
vithi silk of a Ieavy variety. Tlie ormnamentation may be

pmainted or embroidered and an elastic is fastened
inside the backe of the cover and attaeied securelv
at caci end, unider whichî the magazine is slippmed. i

siJ
ArTI5TI( NeeDLeWe)i,9.

(For fllustratlons see làges 300 to 302.)

FaenrE No. i.-Faser SoFA-PiLLow.- A very
dainty sofa.pillow is slown at tiis figure made of .
two white linen squares laced together over a puf-
finsg of silk in any admired shande. Thie edges of
the squares are scolloped and button-hole stitchemd -
and an evelet is made in each scollop to receive ,
tie lacing cord. The square forming the top of (.
tie cushion is embroidered iln colored silks tati .
hiarmuonize with the puffing. A briglt piazza cusih-
ion could be made of Delft-blue denim embroid-
ered and button-ioled in white and laced wîith
whîite-and-blue cord over a puiling of bright-rcd 
vamsh1 silk. If it is not desired to launder tlhe cusi-

ioni, more elaborate materials mnay be used. Thie
fundhmatione
cuslion mnay
be covered
wit.h any
strong cot-
ton immaerili .
and thl puf-

N.2,3, 4, ICR

FiorRE 'No. -GEN3s XSr K..lj<?

TU. or EanForEn:Y.-The sofa-.cusiion ha-trated at figure
No - is nade of conrse canvais embroidercd in i.at ,titchm in Sx-
qnr wronl and bordered witi a tassel frinre formed of the vool.

Th'c back of tic enshaion is of canvas in a decp-red s sade. The
ruhioîn will admit of much irear and is, tierefore, u.sefuil upon
thc piazza or yacht, as well as for tie indoor sofa in Sumier
homes. The entire upper surface is emb;oilered, the remain-
ing four figures showing the pattern in detail. The stitches
:îre of the simple flat variety workcd over a certain nunber
<'f tlreads of the canvas, the number varying according as the
canras is fine or coarse and also with regard to the kinds of
woil used, both split zephmyr and Saxony being available. The

stitcies in this instance enbrace five threads of open-meshed
caivas. A key to the color seme indicated by letters prmted
on the pattern is given ins connection witht figure No. 6, wihich
shows ai qu arter section of the large center design. The dark-
yellow is used ais a background as weil as for alternate blocks
in the block pattern vorked
nt eaci end of tlie cushion
(Figure No. 4). The narrow , O

border between the center O
and ends of the cumshlion is a o °
siown at tigure No. 3 and

FiGrRE No. 3.--GENTLEMEY's
Forn-t-HAND ScAir.

2.-GETI.EME'S IRACEs.

lhe smnall detaicied desigai iln
eaci corner of tie center is
iliustrated ut figure No. 5.

STVLes

FOl GENTLEEN.
'For Ilciri:ior.s sc this J'age.,

,n this deiairiment for tih
current iimonth thi illustra-
tiols slw two four-in-
iainds, a knot scarf aind
berace..

Firin. No. 1.-GENrm.E-
iu r.'s NNoT$ cAr.-Tma en- î

ravin: shows a Teck scnrf
inade 'of bitte taffeta silk
poka-spotted in white. Thes
shape is a favorite wvithm god
dresses for every-day wear.

FiruE 'NO. .G v-E
aEN's BAcr.s.-One of the
fasioneable webs is pictu;red
at. this tigure. Thaestud fn..t- A
eningpermitsof readily c.st-
ing oi the braces and the FirrF
fasteners for hedrawers areFraiEs' FTr-soa comfortable amitil mn. Thme UAND~ l*'A.~
ends are of Russia tcaler.

FanvmaE No. a.-GKExmms's Fr-Xs-IAs» Scaur.-Blafck-
a.nd-white Tibbed siik was ciosen for mnaking this scairf.

Firr.r No. 4.-GESN.EMEs's For.-îis-ibAa S.r..-Tur-
tan plaid silk is the matnerial pictured in this scarf, a favorite
for dressy afternoon wear.
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FO? IHE CHILDREN.

A WiEATllEt BUREAU KITE.
Ilow mîany hoys have ever had a really good kite? Not

11any11. I amoi afraid. Last Sumner kite-lving seeied to be the
principial iaiisemient of the bovs in our iieighborhood. Thtere
were kites of anaitv varieties, fron the hoie-mande kite to the
higlly-colored Chinese affair. But after having once seen the
Weather 13ureau kite flving steadily through the air, like somte
great bird, ail o ier kites lose their chariot, sand nu wuonder, for
tiis kite is ilade on seientifie prineiples, and is the result of
ye:rs of careful study. Any boy who is handy with tools can
mtial:e a kite exactly like those used by the W'eather Bureau.
I give helow the list of
naterial required, fromt
directions given aie by
one of the Weather Bu-
reau officials:

4 corner posts of pne. i
inch thick, s inch wide
and 44 inches long.

4 hiort struis, . inci tlaick,
sa inch wide and 14 in-
ches long.

2 long struts' 4 inch square
by 28 inehles long.

2 strips of cloth (light-
weiglt musin) heanied
on both edges, eaci SI
inches long and 13 inchtes
vide :fter henmin .

S wooden cleats, sone 1-
inch wire brads. some fine
vire and a package of

snall taciKs.
Thie Weather Bureau .

kites are nite ofsilk, but r..
light - weight nuslin or
ca'lico will do nicelv. The
inost iiiiportant thling is te get the riglt kind of wood for the
sticks. They should be of white pime, smtooth, liglt and free
fron ilaws; the edges siould be carefullv rounded and
sioothed. It is well to weigl the sticks tu see thant corre-
s-ponding parts weigh exactly the samte.

After getting the naterial ready, niake the framae. Begin
by fastening two of thé corner posts together by neans of the
l wo long struts. attached six inhes froi the ulper and lower
ends of the corner posts by wirc brads. -oir in the exact
ceniter of each side of eaci long 'strt fastii tu owooden cleats
just far enougli apart tu let in the
ends of the short struts. Then to
one of ltle reinaining corner posts
attach two of the liort strits six an-
cies from each end. insert the fret:
entis of the short strats in the little
slots between the clents on the Iona
striais and fasien thent there with
iwire lbratis. Attach the fourth corner
posI and the two reiaining short
struts on the othter side in exactly
lie same wvay wire aIl the joining.s
securely and the frame is ready for -
lie two stripis of cloth, toip antI bot-

toin. When they are tacked on-and WAvn
thie greateast care iimust be exercised in
strtching hie cloth firiily and evenly so the strai is equal
on boita ends of thte kite--it vil] be found that the kite, look-
ing diown upon il froma the top, i. exactly square. It is now
readIy for the string, whicht imiust be fastened with a Y to
one of hie corner posts as Ahown in the illustrations. Titis
kite will reqmire a stronger string thian any kite you have

- ilown before. You anust have a strong liempî t me. If yon
have been careful in putting your k.te togelther, you will, I
am sure, enjoy kite-flyin:r as you never dit] before, for this
kite will go higher, pull harder and stand Iteadre the airuhan any of the old-fashioned kind. It needs no tait to kecep
it fromn bobbmng about.

RED-'IME STORIES FROM GREEK
MYTHOLOGY.

ICARUS, TilE llIGIIFLIER.
The idea of the flying machine, about which you heur an!

read so iuch nowad:ays, is by no ieans new. Even those to0Ureeks of whom you have grown so fond vere possessed ,/i
the notion. and one of lhen, so ruans the fable, actually did leart
ho. to 1ly. This mllan, D:edalus by naine, was a skilful artisa
who tauiglit the people of Athens how to build houses of ston
and wood and a host of things besides. Dadaluis hiad unleY

lis instruction lis young nephîew, Perdix, itt
whon lie ··oon recognized a rival. so apt a pui
did lie prtve. One day Perdix found the spiant
of a fisht, whicih lie copied in iron and thus mnad:t
a saw. le also invented the conpass t.l
sharpeuiing two pieces of iron to a point ut ont
end and rivetting the broad ends together. SO">.
Diedalus becane jealois of lis nephew's ski[
and finally caine to hate him. 'While workin;
togethier on a scaffold one day DSdalus pushe
Perdix off, but Mirerva softened lis fall anl
changed him into a partridge. DSdalus onlt
escaped punishmient for lais cruel and cowardlo
act bec"ause the Athenians reiiieibered li"
mnany good works. wiL

lie was driven fron Athens, and sailed wit
his son, Icarus, for Crete, vliere ruled Rini
-inos. Aiong the labors of Diedalus in Crete
vas the building of the Labyrinth, a structur

containing a thousand roonis and so naint
curious winding passages that wlien once withlin
it was alniost impossible to find one's way otiat.
This was built as a prison for the Minotair.

a nonster wavho worked
much harn in Crete. Th
laideous creature was cai.

-trapped in the Labyrinila
...... and in vain soughti lis

But Dadahis did niany
wicked things whicli an-

ered King 31inos, wm,
nally,in pite of hisskill.
-imprisoned hin and his

son inatowersurrounded
by nany guards to trt.
vent his escape. Dmdalî
now bethoughthinmself 4f'

a plan which the King could not hin>-
der,for though Minos guarded the land
and sea, the regions of the air were
bevond lis control. D:edalus fash.
ioned for himnself a pair of wings es
niearly like a bird's as possible, fastei-
ingsnall feathers together with thread
and the larger ones with wax. When
ronîmleted lie attached then to lis
shoulders and rose in the air. Then le
iade a second pair of wings for his
a -tuston andl gt lin how to use then.

n Bnea KrE.When all wvas readly, hie badte Icarni
keep near iimii, c.autioning hM fot ta'

fly too near the waveslest the damtipness clog lis wings, neither
too high lest the lient of the sun inelt the wax. Off they saile'I
together. and for a ine aIl wvent well. Icsrus, as he saw th.-
sun rise hi:'her in the leavens. directed lis flighit nearer toi..
forg: ful of his father's wa-nrnin7i, perhaps looping to catch &
gliimpse of the sun-god in lis chiariot. Suddenly lie felt hia-
self !cinking-thle sun's lient laid nielted the wax and looseneI
his feathers. le waved his arias, but, they could not catch l..
air as hatd the win;s; then lie cried to lis father, wlio, alas!
could give iin no lelp. So hie fell into the water and wa&
drowned. l>hedalus flew on to $icily, where lie built a templr
lo Apollo in gratitude for lis deliverance.
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r an ttl
se ok ot. wvithout regret are sob)er AJuttumn fashion!; substituited
sed r the gay and fluffy apparel of Stiumer. But cooler weathier

commgqr and the gossamner gown muiist hie repflaced by one of
rtisat -e -itubstantial weave. A reign of plain fabries is predicted.
ston. ovelties will appear later and these, it Li believed, will be

unde inunated by bayadère effects, which may lie either stripes or
ti res. ... .

tUl)ý There is ample provision, both in modes and tmaterials, for
8Pt!11 ilor-made attire, and most fashionable dressers begin the
ma uttmn with a tailor-muade gown. Military fatshions abound

d thie so-called tailor cloths are offered in generous variety,
: o . tastes being considered. New types of Venetiai cloths in'
Sot itures of green, cadet, cornflower, navy-blue, brown, gray,lit and a dark-red in a terra-cotta tone are conspicnons auongilor sitngs. There are also double-faced covert cloths,rkin le solid color on the wrong side gleainmg through the neutralt5hte. r dark-hued surface side and producing an effective color inix-

e re. Tan brown, navy, green and gray coverts will frequently
ardloî an enlivening tinge of red, or a plumn will mingle har-

onotsly witlh green, thme latter colorbeig woven atthte back.
ne checks and stripes prevail in somte kinds of siootht cloths

nd cheviots. There is never a season in which ixed tweeds
ntd che-ïiots are not popular and somne interestxig effects are

r romised for this one. Tricot returns from at almtost remttote
ru ast, but, like all revived fashions, with a difference. The newetta ave suggests wavy lines that run across in accordance with

le fancy for bayadère effects, the clotht being slhown in the
ophitar color mixtures.

aur A new fetaure is introduced iu a rought mixed cheviot in the
r rm of white bristly hairs, whichi alppear at frequent intervals

Tld -ith the effect of htaviin been tharustit in. lit caiieI's-hairs theseen bite iairs are silky an soft, lik-. the material itself. Zibeline,ci et of km to camel's-hair, is as abiding. It is presented inina laids and stripes and over the surface is woven a lighît, fleecyI as pil) whici distinguisies it fromt canel's-hair. Camtel's-ialir
nd zibeline are available for other than severe styles, thougi
pjplirable as well to thte latter. It follows as a inatter ofail- ourre that whipcord should find favor when twilled cloths

vil" hai, and mixtures and solid colors are represented in these%l. s in the other goods described.ds Broadloth, like velvet to the touch and like satin in lustre,ed s -emîbraced in the list of higl-class falbrics. A street or vis-
ting toilette of plum bror.dcloth appealing to the most con-
.rvative taste lias a seven-gored skirt the back of whicm
weeps out in a rather broad fan, slight ripples being percep-
iile lelov tho hips. The novelty of the toilette lies in theen louse jacket, which, though fitted at the back by side seams,sre r.tops at thie bottom. The fronts droop a trifle more than thre
s-i*k and are more negige. having no shîamiug seamts. A iar-

roling collar and short Inhels emphasize the jacket idea.
-itdi-g pocket-laps buttomnig over pockets high up at each
le are considered smart features of the garient. Tite skirttri the jacket lies smoothly about the hips, and the front ends!lis ro- -ut round. A beit of the manterial is worn. Tie sleevesl ud.Iten only a trille to zonform to the slare of the arma at the
piand are box-plaited iu the arms'-cyes. 3Iacline-stitclin
te ionly fimsi given the jacket. A spotless .liten collar ant white piqué st-arf are worn and somct-iat heighten the sub-

t Jueda effect of the dark-Itued cloth. Thte hat is a black straw
r tr 2n, draped with black straw net and trimmed at the left
ie with black wings and at the rightt and tunlder the brimi at

lit- hack Vith violets. White glacé kid gloves wvith black
iteihing complete the toilette.
Dfrap d'été las a soft fleecy back in consequence of which it

hapes itself to the figure to especiaI advantage. L. lecided
trastt e severe moles are the various blouse bodices that

rit, so striking a part of the season's styles. To these fash-
481S manyv fabrics will he fouiln adptable, thioughl none more> uthan drap d'étc. Plaid fabrics in all-wool. in silk-and-wool

" nixtures and in clan and fany coibinations enjoy consider-

ablle esteem, and en-
tire gowns or separate

d elor skirts vill

Itis reasonable tu pre-
dict that plaids wvill be

used in association n ith plain goods in costumes introduinM
suclh accessuries as vests, fancy collars, yokes and the like.

Ileavy cords that suggest plissés are woven en bayadère on
all-wool as ell as in mixed wool-and-silk surfaces. This nov-
elty is but an evolution of velours, which will have as large afollowing as ever. Between the cords of a black velours glean
threads of red, gold, green or blue silk. Another class of
velours supports dots that contrast in color with the ground-
red on black, brown on green, bluet on brown, yellow on
plumit. A finelv-corded velours-and tlhç cords varv consider-
ably in thickness in this fabrie-shows two toues of green,
blue, brown or other stylish color. The decoration of a plain
velours with ioderately heavy cords is a border consisting of
three satiny blauk stripes of graduated width.

Various fabrics will show borders in plain stripes in Greek
key and other patterns, the borders being applicable for bodice
decorations if not desired upon the skirt. A novelty diagonal
in a very wide wale is woven to produce the effect of two
tones, thougli only one color is employed. Practical and styl-
ish business and travelling or shopping gowns may be devel-
oped in the material. An intimation of the vogue of Roman
striped silks was given in the late Sunmmer nunber. That they
will become as popular as plaids may easily ie foretold. The
colors are so rarcly blended in these Roman silks-whiclt,
by-the-bye, are taffetas-that there is no suggestion of gaudi-
ness about then. The charming "moujik " blouse sud other
fanciful bodices mnay le fashioned fron these silks, the stripes
running across in the sleeves and longitudinally in the body
portions, or in reverse order.

The fancy for plaid silks continues active. Clan plaids will
be in the minority, however, fancy plaids being more generally
souglht. Checks are scen in taffeta and faille silks. Soute of
theni are also plaided with gay satin stripes. Matté bouclé is
one of the silk novelties in which the checks are woven in
plaid combinations.

Bayadère effects are extensively produced in silks. In a
moiré Imperial-a watered corded silk-satin stripes differing
froi tte grountd color are an attractive featture. A solid color
varied by darker polka-dots nd bayadère stripes is shown in
one class of moiré Imperial. In another the stripes are of
lighter tone than the ground. as, for instance, on a dark-green
the stripes are light-green. Tte stripes are straight, sinuous,in chevrons and otherwise varied. In an exquisite sample of
lilnc moiré Imperial the vater lines are woven crosswise.

Moiré antiques with façonné designs en bayadère are very
effective. Conspicutous among2 this group of watered silks are
a black and a white sample traversed by broad satin façonné
stripes scolloped in ottline and sprinkled vitht graduated dots.
Cro.;s stripes woven in imitation of filnit white lace are eu-
bossed on colored moiré antique grotunds.

Watered silks with a wool tillirg stggests the beautiful strip-
ings of the zebra and are aptly namued moiré zèbre. In every
instanrý !ack is the basis, with a decoration in green, bite,hieliot:.p or other color. Niobe cloth is another silk-and-
wool mixture witi a surfacenot unlikepeau de soie. One var-
iety is tigurcd witlt large white ribbed corn dots and another
witit black chevrons that are also ribbed and run across the
goods.

Cr;lpe de Chine and other snall crinkled crêpes are devoted
to evening gowns. Peau de serpent belongs to the crépe
de <'hine fianilv. In Czaritza crepe the crinkle is barely per-
ceptible, the surface suggestingpcau de soie. AIl of the crêpes
lend thetmselves admirably t- situ plaiting and will frequently
be made up in soli skirts and full bodices of fanciful design.

A very soft glacé taffeta figures in the assortnent of silks
in leaf-green, bluet, ladiotrope, red and other colors and in
every instance lias a white warpî whici blonds hiappily with
all hues. Another taffeta is woven witl cameo se!vedge,whici is cut off when manking up the muaterial and used for
trimming. Black taffeta of this class lias selvedges in ail the
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fashîionable shades. Mfyrtle-green taffeta with a light.greîselvIdge was cobined w ith creami-n liteIrsh erochet lace il,a very dressy' toilette included ii the trousseau of an Autljunhrid. The ive-gored skirt %as ninade witl narrow, panel-likesid.gnres and a fan back. Tho bodico was drawn close tethi. fi"ure lu plaits at, the back and draped in cross folds infront. both portions being eut low in the neck. Tie lininhowever, wvas ihnce and covered, yokze fashion, nit,lave, thle lower outline being. scolloped andl followed iin'frontby a plaitedl frill of the seèdgre. Uier thle puiff of thec sleevefel a deep and inuch-frilled knife-plaiting of the silk with thes<lvedge edge aind a narrow frill like thlat on the vaist fel"ver tie hand fromi the pointed wrist, while another of thesqame sort rose above a ribbon stock inade with the conven-tional bow at tie back. A girdle was wrinkled about tiwaist and cauglit down narrowly in front.Taffeta soyeux in black and in solid colors and with a white

warp is imi especial favor because of its softness and i
ustre. Satin charmant is a satin of unusual softness; iniit is quite as soft as a Liberty satin, thlioug it lias far nsubstance. It is fasbionable in colors and in black. Peq

8ie land a black corded moiré known as moiré Renaiss
il1 also he the ehoire when colors are not desired. litraised groul., single cords or woven figures app ear upon smoiré Reaisae grounds. Moiré Lonisine, l ain Louisin,

blaek and colors and a fine Bengaline, called Bengaline >are in ligh repute.
Later in ie season velvet will be used for entire gon n,

for Iussian jackets or blouses worn with black silk sui
he velvet gown is, of course, peerless and should, thererhe worn only on very dressy occasions. It is equally fasîiîable ii black, plun, réséda, bluet and terra-cotta-red, wi:colors prevail also in silk and vool fabrics. That the veigown requires a silk lining need hardly be mentioned.

PASHIONABLE GAP\NITarHES.
he tailor-nade costume is no longer untrimmined. It muaybe madle by a severely simple mo1de, but it mulst flot ho devoidof decoration. For adornnent it is wholly dependent uponbraids. "The preference for braid triimmings is more pro-nounced than at any former tine and their variety liasimereased correspondingly. In mohair braids the seroll desigais dominant, furnishing a basis for countless variations, but inevery case the effect of braiding is created by the pattern. Iasilk braids the scroll designs are supplemented by floral andcouventional devices of an open, lace-like character.A new idea la mohair braids is a plait inade of crinkledstrandls. This is associated wiith narrow tubular braids andcoinverted into varions devices both in edgings and insertions,ie latter showing for the most part irregular and higllyornamnental edges. Sonetimes the mohair plaitings are videand at the edges are coiled single loops, trefoils or interlinkedrm o of narrow soutache brids. A hand-knotted soutachebrlsd trzmîuing is very effective in a bold design the trimminglppearing ienvy, though in reality very liglit. Many of theniew iraid trimiîîîings sinnulate a weiglit vhich they do notpoem.s, a quality whiicli render, the triimming all tite moreacceptrale. A basket effect ih produced in a tubular braidwith soutache coiled at the edges in rings and kindred devices.intricate patteras are devised in soutache and the basket-wrnven tubular braids and 4plied upon the costhiest of tailonstiitin Soutache braid is euiployed alone in manifold pat-ern,; which aire frequently chosen for cheviots, honespunsanld other types of rouigh-:surfaeed goods, though they nae""".i4 the less appropriate for smooth fabries. Flat mohairlara:ïiil support faiciful edges çof suutsîche or tubular braid at"ne side nr both and modiate ahply thieii profusielv in longi-tîtiinal nr honri7ontal ruins. Then thjere are Ilercules braidswoven tn represent row:s of soutache, and open-patternedworsted braids witli pear! edges. Graceful r-nng patteras insnutttachie are simple and greatl3 adinired by wonen tef con-etrvative tastes. They iay lie given grenier pronénence byiiirîlîring beneath the triniming a color in contrast withtait of the material.

Brandenlbcrg sets are amnong tie styvilis trnimmngs andcoimprise straps of basket-woven tubular braid for the side-front seams of a skirt, for hie side-back seams of a waist,frogs for the fronts, cuff pieces and sometimes pirces for thecollaire. These çets are more or less fanciful in design. Braidiarntures for Russian blouses and jackets witl tIe left sideelosiug figure anong the new assortment of bodice trim-:mings, as do alsoforragèra, whici are iuade of very fancifulbriiids.
Like hband l-aiding is the soutache-and-basket-woven tubu-lar braid trimming which furnislies the decoration for astrot, toilette of blie cuvert with a green back showingthrougl tie twill. The skirt is cut circular, with dans in frontand1 a fan-plaited back. the remaaining fulness falling naturallyinto gently rolling folds at the sides. Five rows of trimmin-adoirn the skirt, the last row reaching to the knees. The waistblouseq all round. At the naist-line the fronts are shirred,

giving a slightly wrinkied effeet And over the closingapplied a box-plait. At the back the trimming extends to vdepth; the fronts, however, are traversed fromt shoulderwaist-line, the box-plait concealing the front ends of the Irmiag. A single row outlines the epatlettes on enchi gisleeve, the ivrists and likewise the collar being encircled w
te ïriîuming. A narroiv belt of old-silver with green e
bine enanelling is ai attractive detail of thie toilette. Shad
blue-and-green wings and navy-blue Liberty gauze triai i
bine fet Amazon hîat and tan glacé walking gloves with s
stitcling and white pearl buttons complete the outfit.

Tiere is a brave showing of colored braids in designs cor,spoading with those carried out in black. In one style rsoutache is intermngled with brown, green, bluet, nary, r,pluin or olive-green worsted soutache. The sanie colorsused without gold la another class, and in a third, in wl:
colors and gold are also intermingled. the gold in the fori
tircds insteal of braid, gold and colored buttons are sot
intervals.

Silk braid tri)miungs wlien properly applied look very àebnroideries. Some are inade only of soutache braic
otlers of tubular braid and still others of a combination of titira or of other braids. A very elaborate scroll device in billsilk tuhular Ibraid is outlied with satin cord. A flat silk brais wrought la a lace-like design, tle beauty of whichi is fi
pasized satin cord outlining. Trefoils of silk soutache xcoiled at imîîervals between three rows of mohair dian(moivonen braid and again along the edges in an admirable tr
blin - separable tnimmimg la a leaf pattern is fornmed
flacT or white silk tubular and gold soutache braid. Font
forin ar proiuced la black silk tubular-and-soutaclie brwhich are quite elegant enough to adorn velvet blouse-jace;or silk gowis.

Etdeirly matrons whose devotion to crochet trnimings
steidfast will find their taste considered in artistic bîlack atwhite silk crochet truninings, gold or steel being mingued nrreserve iii some of the white silk crochets quite handsorenougli for application upon moiré antique or other silk go-
of ceremîony.

Sil- appliqué enbroideries--iore properly called Swieiîioideries-are among tle season's choicest~conceits. -Inare offered la back, white and colors, lanrgely in flioral devacand open efferts. The biack and wihite embroideries look wä
like certain vaietier of point Venise lace and the colored onofteii resemîde xîeedieîvoik. Clover icaves la their natuigreen ad dainty litle hlossoms in medey ni higý tits
shown in one charming specimen; in another a daisy ehaii
fornmed of wood-brown, dark-red, green and pink flowers w rliearts of gold; a third describes a serpentine lino of leaf foin a velunw, pink and green color scheme with tuireads of gorunning through. Gold net fills an occasional space lia>ranhing floral pattern blending several shades of hieliotr·
and pink. Gold and silver are effectively associated in a tri
ming cf thi eoit. e dancing gown of vilte chiifonnette ii
tastefully ho teneted to such a triniming. Black and colori
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iss enbroideries are applicable to silks and i
o fle woollen fabrics.

Ilack chiffon or nonaseline de soie supplies
îo admsirable jet eibroideries of leaves,
:qies donc with beads, eut bugles and smalsîl,
rious widt lis are shIown, principally in inse
-Urd with the prevailing fancy, are inade ii
es. A simuoue trail of fancy jet cabocions

points is the artistie design ln a black ci
edges of whiclh are cut out lu the outlines

Corail or turquoise stones are miingled w i
lored beads on a finse blaek net foundatio
sms aire ailso comibied ivith jet beads an.d ce
t. A reception toilette of réséda moiré Iiî
th cream-white chiffon was enrielted with
tin ribboni and black chiffon insertion emibroi
signs with jet beads and cabochons and fine
-gles. Tite skirt is of the four-gored style, wi
î baek, and the decoration consists of three
the trimuunsîisîg. Plaits sprend faniwise at t
dice. Tise fronts are full and are disposed
several tucks. Between the groups are app

ibroidered chiffon. A soft vest of white ci
t wecen the fronts. Tie sleeves are provide
.ultle caps flowing over tise pumffs. Tise wrist
ollops and above the edge aire two rows of tr
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velvets as well ing of whsite chiffon boing arranged to fall over the hand. A
ribbon stock witlh a frill of white chiffon standing about it at

funsîdatiois for the sides towards the back provides a %ery becomsinsg n5eeFz
flowers or ara- dressing. Ribbon is vrinkleid about the vaist and tied in a

seed-like facets. careless bow ut the left side.
rtions, which, in Gold and jet are also commsssîingled on black chiffon bands.
itli un5e' il out- In une charminig sim.eeimten leaves eut frosm gold gauze are
and fluw ers in appliqtéued on black chiffon, wihici is further eimbellishsed by

hiffon trimmsîsinîg, jet beads and gold bugles. Ai eibroidery of steel beads and
of the biomîtIns. a generous sprinkling of jet facets is raised fromn a gossasmer
lth gold, jet ansîd sturface of % laite chiffon, the triiidng being adaptable tu an
I. Traiislient eveniig gowl of visite Czaritza créjie or any of the evening
lored stones un silks in pale tints. Asn elaboraste passenenterie, ilso for even-
perial comiibined inmg costuttues, is eomposed of umetail cords tliat provide a set-
wiite cord-edge .ting for colored stones and jet beads.
dered in faîncifuil Thsere atre jet passemssentueries in a numttber of widths enliv-
steel beads and ened with steel and turquoise beads, though there is no hiit
th the approved of dulness even iii the all-jet passementeries, the beads, nail-
encircling rows ieads and bugles introdssced in mnay of the new styles being
ie back of the cit with suci care thait a sparkling effeet necessarily results.
in three groups Bold floral and conventional patterns are evolved in jet passe-

lied row-s of the menteries. whichs as usiaîl are peerless amsong elegant tri-
iffon is revealed mings for fine gowns. Clever modistes improvise divers ways
d iith puîffs aud of disposing jet ansd other trimiimings nid, naturally, considler
s are cust in two the figure in the arrangement. Bayadère effects are in the
ismning, au plait- ascendent, but only tall womuen may adopt theu with inmpunity.

CONS
Interest in the artistic branches of learning grows in pro-
rtion as tie facilities for acquiring know ledge increase. The
ea had long obtamied that artists in the musical field could
ly lie produced abroad. Many of our readers desirous of fol-

ry re n-gamsical career have asked as to the correctness of
,is traditional view of the matter. The question was defin-
, ly answered la 1885 by the establishment of the National

rori nservatory of Music in New York City. This institution is
st c outcomie of a laudable ambition to create a distinctively

ierican seat of musical culture, to foster original work and
r ?give Americans of talent an opportunity tu cultivate their
brasi '. m-ial gifts without the expense and trouble of going to Paris,
of iI -lan or Berhin.

The marked success which bas attended the efforts of the
br lic-spirited projectors of this institution is shown by the

tiimanding position which it has attained, by the readiness
e tiii wihich students hasten to avail themselves of its advan-
le es and by the distinguished careers which have rewardede trn le efforts of sone of them.
t The Conservatory is in no sense of the word a maoney-ial-

islitition. Thre study of music is here pursued and taulghit?lr:w:s onsake, the ambition of the management being satib-ai - im placg the institution on a self-supporting basis.achm At a meeting held la October, 1885, and attensded by n num-
ny r of well-known lad*s and gentleiimen interested in musical

:at --toMr--. JeanieL.e M. Thurber proposed and detailed a
nmm for the establismment of n national sclioul of nusic. Her

dso roject was warmly approved of and promîptly acted ipon. The
'- school was incoraorated by William R. Grace, thsea anayorf the City of New 'Y ork, William G. Cionte, Jesse Seligman,

Sir! ;h-ard Irvin, Jr., Andrew Cnrnegi?, August Belont, lenry
-.Marquand, Parke Godwin, Willian X. Vanderbilt, Joseph

Francis B. Thurber, Mrs. August Behnunt, Mrs.
hIiC iard Ir Jr., Mrs. William T. Blodgett, Mrs. Thomas W.z ( rnirvin, Jr,)rs

1 ar , ad Mrs. Thurber.
There is an impression current that the Conservatory fur-hadies free instruction to promising pupils. It is well for nia-
a i-ti cudents and their relatives tu know that this is donc

t'I very exceptional cases. That which costs nothing is
te 'ually leld ia liglt esteei ; a tuition fe is, therefore, charged

all students save those lacking menas and showing î..y
îi,îiual talent. But it is almost neediless tu add that the fees

trli harged are smnall in propoiion tu the character of the teach-
tri n- rereived. There is a staff of sixtv instructors in the vari-

iî depurtments, and each department hasato it. hied an 4.rtilt
lor 'se reputation is beyond question, viz.: Victor Ca1poul in

ERIA'I'GR 0F MUSIC.
the singing and operatic departmîent; Anton Seidl, operatie;
Rafael Joseffy and Miss Adele Margulies, piano; S. P. Warren,
organ; Leopold Lichtenberg, violin; Virzor lerbert, cello;
Max Spicker, harnony; lHenry T. Finck, history of music.
Thiese are naines concerning which the public needs no
instruction. -

Au important branch in the curriculum is solfeggio, which
is taught with grent care and thoroughness. Heretofore ile
assuimîption was that so-called Aimerican sight-readers could
not rend at sight. In the public schools the children hither-
to have been iniefliciently tauglt this important branch of
musical study. Iru the Frenchi Conservatory solfeggio is the
basis of musical instruction. Like importance is attached to
it in the National Conservatory of Music. Attendance upon
the classes in solfeggio is obligatory on all students, instru-
mental and vocal; there is even a solfeggio class for very
voung beginners.

A special class for vocal instruction is held in the evening.
Thi: is decidedly n valuable and likewise an original feature in
conservatory work, since it offers opportnuties to those
engaged during the day in business or otherwise to pursue
musical studies fromit which they miglt otherwise be debarred.
Choir singing is taugit in an oratorio class. In every depart-
ment there arc special classes for teachers.

Tihe National Conseriatory Orchestra, composed of pupils
fromn the -various classes, neets on tw o nfternoons of each
n ek during the sclhlastic year. It has a special field of use-
fulness in training pupils to fill acceptable positions in large
orchestras throughlout the country. Many members of orches-
tras in and about the inetropolis bave been pupils of thiis
school.

The siceess of soie of the former pupils of the vocal
departmient now before the public attests the value of the Con-
ser.sat.ir. training. Amung these pupils may be imcntioned
Misses Lilliani Blauveit, Sophie Traubmann. Alice Mnndelick,
Katherine lilke, Mr.bel Phipps, Messrs. William Rieger. Wil-
ford Watters, John C. Dempsey, William Spanger, Royal S.
Smsitha and Oscanr Sacnger. In the twelve years of tihe Con-
servatury's existence it las greatly iniiienced musical matters
in ail parts of the United States. Of the many pupils vho
lia've left its portaIs nut a few have rapidly acquired brilliant
reputations as artists in %.ariuus fields ai.d many have becomne
accosmlisled if nut fanous teachers.

lI recognition of the national character of the vork of the
Conservatory it was granted. a national charter by a special
nct of Congress passed in 1891.
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hat -h Mon and wins i
are arti sitically dlis.

aèee rh1J-jine.sttnle

Vs fltte.

FM'.c Ne o

Il ur.--Thae hata isa
eilae str.aw. a. .a sat

peuf of slk overhiid
tit Il tutlle Ila.~ le

brilla. (uer e . elv t.t
iil:as ini dark analn
li±dht I its :i stifi
wvin11s le ut ite in friini a ropron th iat will lae appropriatefier %ret wear. elhurebl r dri vinL. p

FlGi.o-X N.: . litx'-.-Black and grav fornI thec'lor sclhente in th is bontauav. Jisions tef fanaev t'r:r alack
niîia s ana:- :un ortaa ent :are

net is utliaientv sululetedl in tonle
to serve filr lait' early and hite

Autnina wear.

-f'- -r.--lutter-colored .straw is t la
fundal:ati jaîa of tlais honnes, wlicl

'Tis t:atefually triaanaed wvith sana-

gled net, ostricht tips,
lblack pltoirlirnp s and :ana
ah:Crette.

1*Fu.rusF No0.5..-.

tIt- I t l-r.--Vi-
vif] reid. tle color .0

well suitdl to brta-
nttels. is Ilhe dernlin-

:at tnille ina Ithis ht.at.
pluines aid red velvet

tal sl:ul. il, I réa vi-ilite il) Ille
.ad ca:raitatinS dattat rilattli: Iiaasca:ae

dter:atiitt:. At IlleC
l' -, latvers :a1a1 vri-
v- l are :-Ivlislalv lî.-

... y

-tif) g ri-liteNt; -- ··tîE'.. tiAT.

Two sh.ntleli:ils of r iil ithe
decorstîiatit. t the 

iav in lite crowna :nî -.. :
da;trk-.grav ina 1 lae brian. { --

strilled rilbbon afird
h:nonaiouîs ga t.a i. - ,
itre.

Frr sNo.7.....--
n.iEs Jos l -r . - -

piping of velvet gives
:a nieat britt tinisht lti titis li i: il is dcforatei t witt h r ,iîibadl f:ancey tact and wit h aunill fe:atiers Iltat :1how two tonles-
browni tad a liglt toucht tif gren.

EARLY AUTUMN MILLINERY.
<FI-or lluastnitionîs Cee Page 31i.)

Frin t A.--.,atoEs' llorn S-raw t[A-r.-WÂM.lisa neta:nd itiill featiers tadorn this ha:at, of ro.,sIa.aw inl hiel several shaldes of gIeen -
.br:dedl. bor seasiude ad itout::n vear Ilhe stiis admnirable, as tlhe triininng is not perishabh

Finrne t3.-LataEs' i.atn. llar.-This becrin g lat of blda..
str:aw hias a vide briuin covered at intervals wi Il fars ofr n li.

st r:aw'. lhe braita is fac,
' wltla pl:aited chlaif.,:

Fleathers toss gracefll
over tle c . rown and briai

--- 2 -and violets g'ive thle t;s
nislig (ecorative toit.

S T 1A W TIoQv!E:. -Ts,

tady-ike toque is of rouglagreen str:aw and thle tirnrnliing
is tastefaul blut not conspicuous.

J * le:avea, til:ek tutailis .anaul -ý

Ieeongliy :u :i Rhinajate. te
buctkle :iadas a d:ainaty finaish.

WlttE 1>. -- l.at:E5 Hatya liA.---his hatat has a stranjcr*owna :andl a hai:tan brinia; blatndas oef siraw and headed gia
ove lighat-greenî satina untiate wvithl lighat :atta ark greena quilfeatlersi in lah adoraanent and a handso:ae jewelled oranaaaincreases the dressv effect.

FI nE J..-LalE' Aar.K:na }-.- rougi straw in
pretty slade of greena is showi -
this tigaure; it is shaped to droq
over the face, rolled! :at lthe side.
:anad t:aîtefuillv trianiaed vith, spagle

net h,, avainig a friaaged edge and wit,
feathers lnupit pns

.,, hionnet is a fanacy plitei staw, li%,
straw foraiig aaost of tlie oria.

.inentlation. Lace, flowers and rblon adornl it andil rilibon tie-strings conlete il.
F·carîns <.--.iuyr; Lan' lITr.--Eiibroidlered chiffon d.orates this rougi. wlite itrav iat. vlaicit Inav be wtori onI tpronenade tor it an out-

door ête. Stiff wings
ad :a willi ai rete ~ -
are pi.cet :i the left

0.Yetoi l I akla -

is a lark ch lp tr unneiititd

- with a full ruebing .i-
. at- t.edgin and graerf1

os'tric la urnttes thlat -n..
phaited at, t lie lack.

to Es' .11 a -r.---\ prnettîaixed straw fornis i
folindation for lte artistic decoration tif ritboa, fisi net ant
<iuali fe:ttlhers.

Maî.a.îyta:v t)t:OAN^t:ENys.--~..Saabnle tusefiul hints fer trittming are fgiven in tlie illustrations and it vill lbe seen tiat fe:atliers playlo stIal part ina tite early Autitunnaaa decorations. Inuinaaieraeleffective arrange nts of rilbbon lare seen, the lroad strcllow :atnd t le narrower fait bow tait. adds haeiglht as wellubeautY being promininit. lhe uniorpof tIowers naid feathers stilprevaiîs. .ong, wavimg ostrici plumes, Paradise aigrettes a1[entare lArds are to, no nimconsiderable extent and coterrealisia is set, at aaauligt in lte dîeing. On a bonnet a clusterof smnall tilts is preferrei 10 tire sweepiing plume whiei is the '
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Jfdamne lN Jodidte reverts to I)lumagnc. -Most of the floivers

-lrlîi freigbted Smii nmer iats viil be seet no more during
1897, but in their stead are birdst wings, quilis, aigrettes,ostrici pompons and pluines. An exception is made ii favor
4f roses whiei bloom perennially in the imillinery garde, avd,
41ideed, thrive best hten plumes are in vogne. Fau-slialed* ings aad those ia shovel shape. those which are slighitly
pounded, cog feathers and quills make up the total of stiif,:itliers. 1 ie soft and beautiful Paradise aigrette is again a11vorite upon dressy chapeaux. Among birds tere is theea.-gull with its dainty gray-and-white shadings. PlumesIow a new style of curl. The ties twine fluflily around the

Ktei, but the tips are only sligltly curled. Titere are aIsoianges in the pose of feathers.
Gauzes have not lost prestige. Coarse-meshed nets, mous-.hlîne de soie and creamy lace continue to please as decora-tjoas. An extreme in shapes is a hat with the brii abruptly* lied upward in front and bent down over the hair nt thelitek. It is chic and very Frencby, titougli flot geiierally

eceniaig, but, like inost ultra fashions, it is capable of moditi-Antions should it appeal to the popular fancy. The crown of1iis and of other hats is high. The turban and sailr arenever-
.eiling fashions adaptable te mnost types of faces. lats are more
qmarimgly trinmed than they have been, artistic results being,as once more p>ossible in tbe arrangement of deceratien.
geavy siik and jet cords or repes ligure inong the novelties.

iack and gray silk cords are interesting items in the trim-niig of a silver-grav felt sailor-liat, the cords being twisted;bouît the crown and tied at the back, and their ends fin-sh-#led vith tassels. At the left side a pair of sable fan-wingsJises above a gray bird's ead, completing a very simple yet
inost effective decoration, the bat being practical for wearlth a tweed or cloth gown.

1 Tuàe crown in a liglît-green feit siilor is higli, tlîe effeet of-iglit, owever, being Iessened by a trio of vevet. mi iners'Ids in green and black. Towards the front at the left sidese four black quilîs from a large yet dainty rosette of liglît-een velvet baby-ribbon.
The black-and-white combination has surely come te stay,1ving maintained its hold for so many sensons. It is usedith, the tsual success in a black felt sailor-liat the brim of

¥earinig la enil a double black-an l- yhite coarse net

ailirs. -A black vcil ever a whîite net înay be worn withwv at the back. In front are bunc e< blael -and- 1 ite cnoa
at a liat, furtler carrying out the sehcnenw.

A very stylish box turban in black felt lias a gold-dottedîr.c-meshed black net twisted around the crown and a soft
tnt of it. disposed at the left side the knot supplying a nestra bunch of natural cog feathers. At the riglit side is a tuftwlite velvet crush roses. A bandeau is adjusted under thieunii at the back for the support of white-and-green velvetisli roses, aiong which is cleverly iatroduced a knot of the
A black silk beaver crown is combined with a cerise velvetiiii iii anier box turban of god style. The brini is cloidedil lialck net shirrcd ever it te siunulatc a puffing. Blackkcord is coiled about the crown and twisted at the back inLetr fi ied abou th rown ad tistoe d.ir tbbA.
midi cf pink ielvet roses sustains a pair of black ings atq:~ loft sile.

].ne of the new shapes with flaring front and drooping backian is shaped in black felt, a spangled net band being insertedtue briun. The crwn is encircled by black velvet rosesd nt tbe loft side three black plumes cari, ever the brirr.
vo others sweep backward over the brim on the liair at eachle. a steel-and-Rhiinestore cabochon being fastened over theds of the laitter group of feathers. The hat is set in a nar-w bandeau of steel and Rhinestones in front. The shape isuptable te a Pompadour coiffure £rom which curîs escapo atu temples. Sorte unilliners incroase the becoxningncss ofis Imrticular style by roliing the brim rather more te oee
he tian to the front, but changes are nover made t the backThe brm.

JThe saine type cf bant îs carried eut in broiwn felt with a
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NOTES.

brin facing Of white moiré taffeta having an edge finish ofbrown velvet cord. A buicin of brown-and-white pluies,
among which is a brown-and-wlite Paradise aigrette, is fixedagainst the crown at the left side, and at the rigit side is a
buiichl cf broi-iid-wviite i-cIvet roses witb veivet foliage.Attbe back are more flowers ad on te arse ow bandeau sîiup
portig tbe bat are arranged pink velvet rosebids and leaves.
flic emnse»ble us effective.

Iti strong contrast to the last lint is one in black felt with
the brin ovcrslîadowiag the face. Around the crown stands
a frill cf black satin nd feit braid finislied at its base with atwist of black velvet. At the right side a black velvet rosetteis fixed with a dagger of eut steel, while at the left side are
to long and two short black plumes over another velvet
rosette. A blamk d cIvet bow is spread at the back above the
brin and anotlier of the saie kind is placed under the brini.An Aimazon shape in dark-green felt muîay be worn with agrecen cloth eailti oîvn. A cordliig of black velvet provides
a finish for fli edge cf the briii. A black estricli bad is
appliced te fi edge of the brin on tiie outside and another
eucireles tue higlî erùiwn. Two black-and-green shaded plumesare arraecd to stand uprighît and two others to fall over the
fiat at the loft side. At cadi side of the back two siall shaded
featliers arc placed te dreoop upon tue liair, a cluster of blackvelvet bews being tackd over the steits of tlîe feathuers.

A triple uion of green shades is see in a hat of dark-green felt withi briuni upturnied at the back and. drooping infront. A eording o! liglît-green velvet follows the edge and
dnilliners' folds of ievet in dark, medium and light green hues

surrotid te crn. tlThrec plumes in as many tones nod at
tcr left side and at the rig is a trio of ostrich pompons ot
correspnding mues. *A. spread tie-bow of three shades ofvelvet is arranged at the back.

ttlack ecvet is draped in artistic folds over a jaunty toquetat sets best upon tîffy locks. A black ostrich band is laid
about tte edge. Three black plumes and a black Paradise
aigrette provide trimming for the left side, and in one of the
felds at the righut side of the drapery nestles a bunch of pinkhivet roses. A cluster of thrce very sinall tips hangs over the
hair nt t e lft side of th e toque, whici nay suitably supple-ment a richi silk or i-cIvet toilette.In another toque the crovn is miore defined and is covered
with green velvet and banded with black ostricl trimming,tlîe brima heing draped -with blaek velvet. At tlue loft side arosette of lintut-green baby ribbon uphoids te clister cf snal
blck wings. At one side of the back is a rosette of black
vi-vet baby ribbon and at the other side one of green Jribbon.
Very like te Napoleon shape is a theatre hat of black vel-

vet enhvened by a bunch of shaded red roses at each end, ablack Paradise aigrette waving above the tuft at the left end.
AV the conter cf the front is flxed a jewelled gold beetle andacress the ba.ck 1 cvhe adThe samne becoming shape is seen in anuother thentre Iatcovered -with pale-greeci velvet. A tuft of green and whiteroses is pliced at the riglît side and at flic loft is a rosette cfpliitsd wvite inoud hline desoic from which riscs a stiff green-
and-white aigrette. A dark-green velvet cording surrounds
the odge. z

Fer wear at a reception or any etiir ceremonicus day-timfunctien is a li:îV with brinu rolicd in front and nmnde cf slîirrcd
black inoussline (e 80ic with a rope of jet set a trifle back of
te dge of the fr111 rnnning around the brim. A narrowbandeau cf steel and Riinesteones ghistens at the base cf thobrim in front, and over it at the loft side pep the tops of t eo
black plumes, a third drooping over the brii in the hair. At
tre rglnt side ef the crown near the front are bunched pinkroses and at tle saune side near the back is a rosette of black
baby rîbbon.

Serviceable fer shopping or general woar is a bat la waikingshape of wood-brown felt. Ai about tue crown stand clustrso! tan and brown céoq feathers, the base of the feathiers being
oncealed by a twist cf brcwn r-ehet. At the back is a black
oITet bow with a shining dagger of steel an Rinestlnts.'The bread brim is rcllod enly in a genthe' curve at oncli sido)fa higb-erewncd bat cf green satin-ndi-feît braid draped
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wit h ai creiii-wiite lace veil caîught with a steel-anl-Rhiine-
:stoie pin ait the center base of the crown. Bhaick coq featliers
stanîsd all about the crowsn. Tie back of the brii is eut squiare
.ind luider it ait each side is a. buieh of shaded green velvet
roes. Tho amatutir imay easily copy such a lait and produce
.lte effect slowii in MIe ni.odel.

.i :ill-Illck liait. combines a silk heaver erown wvith a hriis
of f:incy felt braid. Silk cord is twisted around the crowni in

DECOR.\TIONS FOR .A

a knot i. tihe back. A very full nigrette with curled top rises
trinly nhiove a pompon of revet it. tIse leftside and completes
the triimsing.

, pangied net in the fori of a brim facing and a band for
tise crown brigitens anotier all-black iat of felt in Ainazon
shape. In addition to tise sparkling crown band there is
nuotiher of feather trisining, which, is placedl beneati thenet
band. At the left side are threce styish ostrici pompons witih

an aigrette risinsg fron tise Center of tie group, and acros t.
iacsuk under the brim is tied ai velvet bow.

The Marie Stuart b)on!iet is worn ais m li as ever by iiatr.,r
A stylish examsiple of such a lieaid-dress iii blasck felt alis
rope applied ast the edge and a iliglit of tinsy Ilaick i.r
fastened ait the left side. A jet pin secures ain end of
velvet String to tlhe lionnet.

Another bonnet lias a crowin coveredi with browi veh

LTUMX MI.INERY.

ani a rim i of brown-and-tan satin braid. flnnining
are clustered prettilynt the leftside and at. the riglt is n
tain-nnd-Ibrôwn aigrette. A snall bunch of browns velvet il
icads each velvet string.

The hair must he knotted and pinned below the crow
accommodate the new hats. Waved side locks arc still fa,ionaible and appropriate with any style of hat, the degrtlufliness being left to the wearer.
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By CORNELIA ATWOOD

1.

Certainly. iL vas an umti:sual pictiure.
exhibition ilhat Spriig., it was notable h
:ittracted front artists ais well ais froi
former class aie in on Suinday afteri
il liree at a timge. telling aci othier t
vell pa:iinted for a genre tiiinat iat

lob-v wio knew so tunh abouit paint v
tluitr: if lae waouil give up dloin.g story-

thle !Zamte class with Sagn et. Th
wet-k dhays and stt.l abolit hie cav:a
aer:a-e- ittold a story that was aant a
t:liziii :s i detaclhed n umatber of a scria
iiie: tl-o, il maide e:Iars iam to the ev

Thle pliture gave. i:n trutih, :Iml uanis
of uan emiotion in the faces of hie t
centier of the canvas. A mans, seated,
a wouaia stanudinag lside himua. Both w
:iiid tlie woma:i's beauty w-as but tle sul
of the spirit. lier eyei, heavv vith tea
leyond at: lier face was proud yet
luit near peace, impassioned, pire, pro
at hie isai. almost you saw lais lip trem
:ad staleumnia, loo, but stronger liai ail
an olged determmiiation to dIrai h

hVli:t, was the doubt that clouded bot
sle -tand there, remiote as aî spirit, yet le
ii lis? Was ihie longin-g viichî land br4
soxul tiad maouliel ultterlv to its will a f
olierwise, lacked the listiictiona stamplu
sucl a lopeless longing. then? The
sonry clalieigeul tlae passer-hty for solu
pleadîed for sympnatytliv. Gazing, one f
the strenagth and tle futility of lma
vitha ihe " piy aid error" of the Grec

of humat destminv.
ltefore this plictre one Aprl afte

lalies. A certami care as to the mater
Ihe cut of iltir gowns sugges-ted tla
toni. and Ile mannaer in which thev
obvious tIant lt-y were persons of a cer
owtn circle. The elier was aIsos the n
lier grent dark eyes, still brilliant, lie
feiatures and wiite liair curling about
:ir o'f eagerness and interest unisual
sent more remoate froma the typical gen
:ago thsat lte fragile, gray-haircd little
l'eauty thirty years before laad evidentl
iiiore delicate-

-t is a t uwondîerftul picture," said
-wiih a sudtalued excitenent which li
warrant. utiaag down ler lorgnette a

%is Ane Itylandîls, who, afier one fasd
luracne away to exanmie a very prctty s
ants agimtg na.r, lified lier eyes tint

naina. Ait. in! Sie could not loo
tIose loversa. Iliy felt ton muatch. It w
tIiei. to pry into their souals here ii a

avts a picture one should look at on ni
Si zter." continued Mrs. Farringto

exritenent im her air. " vital do you sa
"We? That?" The color rose ai

Anne's sofI. faded check. " Oi, dlo yo
Ih is sire ho be a costlv thIIta"

Works of art arc investments.
Tiis "-3rs. Farrinagton looked at it
pircures of hie century! To buy it at it
a speculation. I vill hlave it if I lan
Anuae caught lier breall, whici lier si
sion sometines took entircly away.

I thoiult you smi ae would buy it
"You would like to do it? Let us
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think about il." She retreated a few steps to tie divan in the IL
center of the roomu. "If necessary, we can give up hie Beriuda i

Amaong all those in th& this Spi ing. and tien we could even have an alcove addedl at lie Jat
ecause of the attention it south end of the music roon for it and liglt it froma above. If •
the general public. The one buys ia picture, it must be properly franed and hung." e
Oons and] sat down before Miss Anne wais silent a monent. del
hat it was tremtiendously " It is very intense." she said. "I wonder vlat people wilt .
Itey didn't sec why a fel- say of it in Skanseewan?" ToiI
anted to do tiat kind of frs. Farrington looked at ber sister Ilirough lier lorgnette. lit i
pictures le night trot ai "Do you think ny artistic judgmnent, will be questioned-by hîse genieral public cane on Skanseewan?" she demanded. st
is sh:aniefacedly, liking il " It should not lie," said 31iss AUne vith dignitv. "l Our o
Il there. Jt was as tan- father was well kniown as a connoisseur." She let ber eyes ret r
1 story and more interest- uîpon the picture again. he
es-a rare and lumirious "1'iarcia ! "

" bWhat is il ?"
ally successfil portrayal "Iave you noticed-of course, one does not think of il at
w) figures occupving the first-that tlere is a sliglit resemblance in Ile nian's face to itm
held closely the iands of soine one we have known?" 'iers
ere past ileir first youth Mrs. Farrineton stared at the picture with an expression tlhat i 'Mis:
tile and refined loveliness was almost too.stolid. i

rs, were lifteil and looked " Wlom does it suggest to you?" she asked.
geitle, deeply troublel "Is iL not like-George Guerin?" questioned Miss Anne Il'an

testing. As you looked gently. fiirti
ible. Ïlis face vas awed "George Guerin vas a much more distinguislhed-looking mni. j
its trouble was tie dumib You never kiew lm well, and it is a great many years since lie ýIrs.
er down into his armis. was lost at sea." ;iAori
h ilcir faces? Wliy dil " Probably I am wrong. It is of no consequence, of course." Iliss
aving lier hands villingly observed 31iss Anne meekly, but as lier sister rose and went t m
oken up tle deptls of lis make sone inquiries at the desk sli. remained sitting before j"
a-ie which, though tziroz:g hie picture, looking at il vith an expression of alnost religious Toon1
ing the woman's features, reverience groving ii lier sweet, serious, elderly eyes. itei
beginning and end of the "It is his living likeaness-yes, it is! "ri
tion. Subtly ihe picture 3
elt, but kn;ew înot whl'y, lie
n passion, and was filled h- erv

jk fronting tie mysteries You have seen a gray moth drow.sily clinging to the sbad "I
slope of some gray fence rail when the Sunnier sun is up and i

rnoon stood two elderly the hours of his lethargy are upon hi. Just so sleepily dor ,eliet
mil and carelessness as lo the gray old town of Skanseewan cli•g to tlie bluffs above hie :1ere

t they were fromt out of river. -ot to bc aroused thoughi ne of the vorl•"s great thoroughi tiat
bore thiemsclves made it fares sweeps past ils doors and lie hum of the world's life ila ihki
tain pretminirence in their its very cars. And the life that is led in Skanseeu;an's great. theek
tore striking of the two. grave, old-fashioned houses, nany gabled and vine-draped, is as D.
r ratlier strongly marked somnolent and dignified as tlie town itself. Tiere are few voiun" :ligii
lier forelead, lier general people left in Skanseewan. They have died or gone to New York:. aiiel
to lier years, made lier It was !ino nae of ,lie largest, most dignified of these liote' uIltar

tlewoman o a gencration tliat the picture vent. A ccording to Mrs. Farrington's su. R.Pt.
ily by lier sde ivlose gestion an alcove niche liad been prepared for it ini the miir a Vist a

y becn less imposing and room, a nolerately imposing, panelled apartment, and its . j na
vent vas as exciting as the receptic- of a new member into the

Mrs. Marcia Farrington, lousehold. one?
e circumiistances did not There were other art treasures in the music-room, older sami " W
nd turning to lier sister. more valuable, but not one of them received the devotion whirl. rcd
cinated. hungry look, land eacli of hie sisters gave, somewliat stealthily, to this nev objet. i le:
tudy of prize clrysantle- For both it scemed to have a (eep and but half-acknowledges 31ar
idly. tlen dropped tlen charm-the chart vhiclh action lias for tliose Who are activen sl
k. They were too sad, longer. Neitlier ever told how many hours in the ctler's absecei W
as iidelicate to stare at sel spent in revery before il. Itevery is so easy lo tlle o :1
crowded gallery. This The room became more and more tleir living apartment. : Y<

e'simnes. seemed more interesting titan the other roonms. It vas as .i Miss
a, stili witha îtat veiled something stirring was always going on here viere this vii lite i
V to buying itl?" representation of life and feeling was. Daily with lier own liand " - ru
il fluttered through 31iss 3Irs. Farrington dusted the frame. Daily Miss Anne reneer. it lel
iu rcally tlink ve might? Ihe flowers in the cut-glass bowl upon thé Turkish table insu! -onthis

the alcove-but this, of course, was a ceremony relating solC ere n
Tlcir valuse enhances. to the suitable decoration of the room and had nothing to dI nglan
again -"is one of the vith the presence of the picture! The procession of the flowelt 'n

s probable price would be in tliat bowl as the months went by was invariable. -First carnt et!
ve to seI a bonit." Mi-s the daffodils, the pansies next, after then Jme roses, tle as Ov
ster's boldness and dcci. sweet lieas and nasturtiums for long weeks until the blossomur! -at. ai

of chrysanthenums. These reignei until Ciristmas week, nt"
" sh lcsitated. after tlat the roses of the greenlouse, until the scasun of daiTc'
sit down a moment and dils was conte aigain.
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IL Iwas l:: thetico Ofclirysallictieltils an itHerDliad beeti tlieirs for iyer a il lia ti it cisaster befeli. J

how it happened n ne knew. Neilher of the sisters was li iiouse at the tite. They rettirned froii a round of cals to finu excited crowd upon tlieir lawn and theirf fireien. The interior of the- inusie rmon, %liere a lire hbheen leaping on the broad hearth vhei they left, was (luSbiirned ont, and water had completed tie destruction th-, qu
bein. The piano and soie of the picu res tad been carri
,nt. but the canvas inost cherished vas not amon e tencai.

. Farringiton and Miss Asise looked at eaci o1ier tinflinei the lin'lV, withî Il fine show of indifference.
inmilis i _Fortunately our art collcctioni was well insnred," said ta tle litter witlh brave eyes.e. If .. We will go to all the exhibitions this Winter and ryphice somic of our treasurtcs.'' baid Mrs. Faîrrington I IL wleveop our taste for Moderi Art.,
e wilL Alter the excitenet ofh thi-Ž (y Mrs. Farrington slept il;'oiward three o-clock she feit ;ure that sie heard stealtlN stelte. site corridor outside lier door and sa,w a1 faitint light flah i esd-by Oifising :nid hastily wrapping herself in al shawl, site crepî softlit and leaied over the rail .round the great airs. At tlI

Our fo, stood Miss Anne ii lier primn white wrapper itui wont sli,s re:-t e ars, lier blue eyes reddenel viti tears and lier wiite eurs cih.levelleil. Sfie vas carrying ai candle in one of hie t 1 ulilver candle-sticks that alwayssodtpnle anesiiltul(yst l~~u,~stood lin er drsigtbele moolight came in Il. ough the stairway viidow miiakiit at siiver pathis downi the black ll!. Hlesitatin, a monet 3)lnceto nnîse noved tovard the door of the ruined niusic-rooint. Wiflermîg, ler sister ernie down the stairs. Uiluckin.. tlic doora that i 'Miss Aie entereul und closed it behind lier. Standing before iincrertainlv, Mareia presently lieard the Sound of sîppressei
bs withiin nuit hesitated no longer. s site pslu ed oprestit

Aie <or and entered, a vite figure sf:rted up ii ise ulcve :î tii
furtier end of the ron.

mant.: j *"An.nîîe! Wiat ire vou doing out o your bed it this htour?'ire lie îirs. Faîrriigtot demanded in te severe. c-der-sisterjv toie lii;uore itan fifty years of usage lait slirpiield. For oihv lis etirse."* 3iss Aime turnîed toward fthe nichei giiei anI olîreuv lierselent to *townî upon flte steps that il up to it, m1oaninere.
>efore " This is folly !" IMrs. Farrington cried, aîIvalîcinr up lcigious Tooi iii tie dimn liglft, sivering buit determined. Betiuîg lieri-ter she seized lier by the shoulder and shook lier siarply.•.Are you hystericail? Get up!"-

3iss Aine drew lierself away and sut upriglit. Her faidedhli eyes buruied as they ha:1 niever burned, even in the days ofer youth. It was lier bonr of revoit after lon subnissioio.
shiadyir "llow dare you toueli ie?" she said in th low voice of ex-iai reme exasperation. " If you laï vour finger ilon me agniî- I(eis clieve I shall kill vou. Is nîot7i:ii, niotlng, in sly life ta liee tIhe :Çrred fromt your interference a:nd vos.r tyranny ?" Site mcdugh dhaustedly and leaned lier hiead against the wall. Site 'vasis ik with excitement. The tears droppjîed slowly down lier

is as D lown througI the siattered skyiglit sione tite Autunn mnonn,ouing huinating tenderly the danpt, blackened floor, the scorchedyork. :imelling, tle clarretd frane in lie ailcove anid Miss Aime'$ a -oie Itar tinle figure as she turnei lier grav liead to the wall niasuM. it. Tiere was sonetling li her l~and. 3rs. Farriti!ritruic t anud looked closer. it vas little rail of tom. scorche

s 21d. menuvs. • a oo on crhd

to he Ane! What is flte matter? Is it because the picture is
r Ami, " Wiat is the picture to you?" Anne denmnded "You oniyvbiL$ rcd for it as a work of art. But it was msy life-my flie

d 31arcia feaned] forvard as if ii lier eagerness shte could tearve n.. s1tv-iropping words from lier sister's lips.
set re Wy ? WVy?" pohl: I was lis living likeness . . . ani lic ived la once!
. 1: You? Loved y1w? George Guerin ioved you! o n ?"as i Miss Anne lifted lier head proudly. It swaved toi ti.e longv lite wrinklel throat like a faded lily upon a wiitiered stalk.land.- I never dreamael it until just before lie went away. I hadeer e bt left school and lind only known him those two Summernsi! d "nths. lie came one August niglt to say good.bye. Youso c ere not there. It was near bis train time anild lie sailed forto l; ngland the next morning. lie found me in the garden lean->we , on the gate among the flowers. The air wns sweet-soCan vect! lic was strangelv moved and troubled, as if lis solih as overwielmed. lie looked . . . as the pictîre looked. lieMnr r it and kissed me ou the forchead. * We shall sec more of
.atI
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ire ecl otlier wien I return,' lie said-and then le was goie
tîsi Amd I knlew I loved hiîn. AInd flie ship went down . . . lie
ne (titi îlot couie . . . Oh, God ' . - . Oh, God . . . lie ioved
li Ilte ! I
ais M2%lareia ha2d listenied breatllessly, one liand ait lier swellingil ioat. the otlier clinlched it lier side. ow site lauglied dis-ite cordantly.
ire . Atid was thit all ?"
ed "It %vas enîougiI

:3iarcia laughlied again aind lield hard the old-faslhiontedî locket'I- ait lier tiront. For a momtent she could fnot trust lier voite to
spîeak. If sle were to open lier lips shte kicw whlir she wouldlie say.

- Little fool ! The love you siaw ii lis face was lot for voi.to hL was I lie loved-I---II! And lie vas lalf wild b.ecausce heii could nlot find mile. le iiotihglt we stould nlot see ci olier
l gain . . . so lie left a kiss for ie upon ny school-girl sister'si. forelhead. Ile told fie so ! For I was coninig hote sa I mfiletps mini itider flie elins. It wîas not Iuy forelieatid that lie kissed.t. île was in-me--ine!

y 'e vords were lot spokeii save i lier brain, but there therir rang so clearly thit it seeied to 3rs. Farriiigtot site heard Iefii
eho i the quiet roomî. Silently she fotglit for self-control.- oi loved vour lusb2ndîc," said 3Miss Anise faintly. ''YouSimust understand!

_M- liusbamn was aî wortiv mami. but not one to squander, sentiment utpoi." said iMrs. Farrington dryiv. "' And, anyhovw,s tlere is no reason wvy voiu siould lie there :ind catch cold riil-lave piieuioia. Get up. Asnie! Youi rire too old to ma1.l.esuch a spectacle of yoir.self. I suppose titis nonsense is thet reason why you have never married?
i Miss Annse's voice grew rebellious again.e '•And if it is, what is tlat to you? Suppose I believel i) fim -iad love-and God. anit triel to live as if love werc reul

and Gol gave it to us once for all ? I ,im responsible for Imylife, not y'>II."
L 3larcia laughed again.

This is a praictical world," she said. I iighit have mlar-ried nriIV tines. I lovedi-once!"
I w«ras your bridesmaid ivhien it broke my heart. for GeorgeGuerin liad nlot been dead a year. If you did not love yourliisbrim you are a wicked woman.rîî," cried Miss Aine, but siesan <it faintly and tlien said nothing mor.. Turning. she tirev

lirself reross lie step again anid lid hier face hi lier arm.Erect and diefiaiii. lier sister stood beside lier. At first lieraiger still flaied liotiv. as it lad hiien Aile lad laid claiml to
lier lover- liers! She felit agrain flie fir ce, uinreasoninîg rageflrît had proipted the dc.,ire to fali upion aund crush witti rabid.rste Ilat siidowy preteusionî Io hile devotion Ihat liad been
fiers.

The roonm vas cold ivith the scarching ch'll of anu October
iîitt. Ila" sili Aune 'vas andt li loîîg Usic lriy tlure! Mar-Cil siîivered. Thte picrciîg air secnicd t cree into lier veryson and the fire tuait hal flaied there slowly died avay. Still
er sister lay before lier, a prone, patletic figure with liid face.As -ie looked r regret stole jita Marcia's lieart. ler anger wasuubecoiiiiig. Ilt had come perilously near to being cruel, too.

die, nio had the reality, need site lave grudged lier sister the
dreaixi?

Oh. it was a pitifuil victory she woulid have striven for ii lieratger. Sie might bave bcei cruel, viundictive, euian.i-slie, whohll known sncii Ilerfect, love as fis!
She lonkedi uip at the blackened wall wiiere the picture ladflm-ng Iliw caumly the nîooiighit lay upon lhe vacanît surineivre sue lih d worsiiippcd, ton. For isi the pic-nre suc lind

ealdrcd lier lover's likeness, and in tlint unexplained doubt and
•ieii upon Ile two faces iad read a parable of lis life and liersiii which tIe inexorable "N o" of death had fallen between their
longiug anu thetir love.

She lifed lier hiead proudly. The kisses for vhich Annalii oily longed in drenms were upon lier lips forever. Age andinfiriity, and disease and death mniglit cone: she migit vatclilier own ife goimg slowly out, even as she iad seen lier beautv
kie, but the lieavy years that stole ai else, even lier brentli,

cauld neer take away tiose hours of lier fur youtih when she'ad ive<, not as in time but as in efernity. Wlialever mightcore aller denth, that much of immortality was hers. A great
pence filled lier beart, and a great pity. She knelt upon the
floor and put lier amis around Aune timidly. lier voice broke.

I Little sister, coame! I did not mnea to be unkind just now.
I dvon'î nak e it harder by pretending not to understand. I do.
And do you kaaow, I am quite sure there is a miniature of hlm

315
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somiewhere i the ilouse. I will find it for you to-morrow.
ContIl:

'l'e weaker will yielded to tli gefntle insistence of tise
stronger. Ireiibliig and still tearful, Miss Anise rose and fol-
lowed lier .sier across the blackeied floor.

When 3Irs. Farrimagtoni was at last alone in lier own room, she
kielt iefore lier dressg-able. Te cIndLles in tIe silver
sconcises a1bove lier liead fliekered anlid tlie liglit danlced icross
her face. ':sit even so she coel see the yellowed skin, the soft,
pendulos cleeks and lie cruel wriikles ever% where. Oily lie
dark eyes were still sindausnted iy tiie. She inclasped lie
locket fromi lier neck liial opeied it. 'lie eves oif lier girllioodl's
lover met anid leld lier own. She had wori his likeiess for
forty veaîrs and il vas not easy to part with if now, but in the
surge of compassion for Anise that rose fromt lie depths of lier

FANCY STIT'CHES A
Bv EMMA

TWO DOILR'S .XD A CEXTER.PIECE.

Doileys snd center-pieres are ever in demand. being ln cois-
mitit iuie iost hosholds not uinly for dinier, lunîchscon
anid tea liantles Is.mt for tise-
everv-dav faiiily table.
Tlose wlio entertaii
muscl coiiipniiv are likelv
to require several sets in
variois colorings and de-
signs taccord witi tle-
season's floral decora-
tiois. For every-dav use
and. tIse repeated lau-
derings thtereiy implied
it is ta good planl to have
une or two simple sets
worked in wlite, with,
perlhapis, a gold-colored

uhlline or L delicate
shading l pale yellow-
greensto relieve it. For
social functions tise work
iay be elaborate an1id lie
colorings as varied as tise
diesign1s.

Tiere is flie widest
choice of artistic ssades
on tIse Iew color cards of
lhe mainifacturens of fast-
dyed embroidiery silks.
It. miust be admsitted f liat
Ise dosestic eilroidcry
silks have of late vears
been lrouglit tosuîchs per- DESIGN F
feetion tiat tley stand
lie test of comparison
vitlh wvell-known isnport-

cd lransds; indeed, there seemîs to be little choice between
thieu.

Two of the illistrations give designs for doileys in a style
thsat works ot. cliarmingly. Ahniost any simple single flower
canu lie arraged in a siuilir nstuler. the violet, wild-rose,
dasy-, buittercusp, swect pea and many othser famsiliar blossins
lending themselves this treatment. As a rule, single flowers
should always le chosen for enbraidcry'; douile flow-ers are
seldoi saisfactory, even in the lasnds of one wolic is an
artist as well as a necdlewomisan. To arrange any given blos-
somi aftcr fise fashsion indicated, nake a square of the requtired
sze, thsen draw ii pencil with compasses four circles, one in

ead corner of tise square; now proceed to build flie flowers
upon thsese circles. They nist, of course, be sliglitly conven-
tionalized, but to anyone with a taste for draw ing thsis is easy.
A set of a dozen doileys, aci showing a different flower in
ifs own aipropriate coloring, would lic very pleasing, especially
with wiite-and-gold china or cult glass. Anothàer plan is tu

'4

Ieart anlything seemied possible. lI otlier hours of self-scritiny
Ltlare Ohat mirror shte had told lierself that the ove whicht hill
so striiigely outlasted lie years in lier worldly oId leart was tli
stroigest tiiig eartha liehl, but iow shte kinew otherwise, for
still stronger was lie impulse of yearning tenderness thaît urgei
lier toward this smnail but ot imieaiiiigless act of sacrifice. She
bowed lier liead upison lie table's edge.

" Oh, Lord," shte said, "'l'hou knowest we womiieii are alli
fools. But we (o not .need to be sellisli fouis. I amî iot sure love
is divine, and I kiow il imiust bc better lhai iinsetliiiig to bc is.
sellisli. I don't know wlietlier I can> beir if to know that Assise
thinîks it was she wliomsî lie loved, but I know I cii't bear to
tell lier it was J. . . . Oh. Lord, if I can keep il fron ler il,
thais world, i charge Thee with it in the next.! This one is ail
shte lias. Lord, pity Amie, and lielp ie to be kiind to her! "

o

ND EljloID ErIEs.
IfAYWOOD.

vork the saime pattern in two or three colorings. Choose a
good rousnd tlred liinen of iediuut. weiglit. A very sheer
liiien is not quite so durable and is more diflicilt to, work usion.
The inost perfect work is always donc in a framne. It is true

this takes iicii longer,
but the resuilt paysfortlie
extra trouble. A double-
loop franie is best, beim:
portable and easy to hold
,i tIse band. If desired.

one can biv a stand for
hoopîs fraismes tIhat can be e
screwed to the table. The ut
rublber hoop lias super- t
seded tise old-fasiionie<
-wooden hloop, wlichs was
seldom a perfc;t circle
and in any case required rl
binding aI tie inner side re
to isake it gril) tise ma.
ferial properly. The rub-
ber loop stretches the -

work perfectly and firimly
-without binding; it is
quite smsooth, 'and, sl- T
thougli liard. fits closely, li
binds like an clastie mi-
teriail, and is, besides.
very liglt. in weighst. It .-$,]id
comses in Iliree or four
sizes. Thsese doileys arc jr
intended to Uc abc ut four

,)C. incies and a hlIf to five
incheiscissare withouit the

R Ios.Y. fringe. Tie fringe hmy
be tlrec-qusarteri of :in -

inch toan inch deep. It. i .

a good lans to work a nar-
row row of buitton-lile stithei in tie white silk made for lace
vork at tise lead of the fringe before pulling out the tircad-:

thais greatly strengthens it. and helps to keep it in place. If lat
msay no. he generally known that to keep tlsis kind of fringe in in
perfect order it shosuil bc frequiently brushed wiith a soft Wei
brushs-never combed. as nany persons suppose. A scollopied Id
cdge mnay Ue suilstituted fo- tise fringe, if desired. An
edging of lace is sometimies used, more cspsecially tiat. mnade
of the Iloniton lace braids. If scolloped, tIse buitton-iolinir,
ssould bc worked with white silk of a firmser make tlan tIhe THil
filo tioss used for tise design. One strand of loss is sufficient pten
for the fine work on flese tiny bnds or blossomss and even elic
this sliouild soinctimnes bc split, especially if working on shlee its
linen. AIl the work is solid, being put in with long and short blic
stitch or satin stitch, as the nature of the blossoi mnay sîg- .T
gest. For instance. the forget-mne-nots wousld call for satin .V.t 1
stitchl, m hile the corn flowers require long and short stitchl sn artei
order to give the feeling of tie flower and avoid leavincN . j
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t The centers are French knots for the forget-nenots

crossed threads for the corn flowers.s t Wh 1 Mien finished the worX should be laid face do n a ci
rged 1

ail
love
Sun.
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true

ltiger,.

hee

ble-
-in:,
ioldl
red. lothtî w'th an ironing blanket beneath it. Thenfor îIl4

t e iteep a piece of old linen in cold water, wring itlie ut, spread it over the back of the doily and ironTe-ith a very hot iron until dry. This steaning proc-
per- -girs an even gloss to the work, snootlhs downwas gnequalities, blonds the shading and, hit though
ree oL least, gives just sufficient stiffness to the linenrel u itiomke it lie perfectly flat. When an embroid-ired red piece needs washing, te cleansing should be

one quickly in warmn water with a lather of whiteoap (ivory or castile). Do not rub any more than
th i actually necessary, rinse in cold vaîter and iront once, t while quite wet, on the wrong side untilte article is perfectly dry. If properly done, itill look as good as new.

l'iTe third illustration-that fora center-piece.ely, hows quite a different style of design. A sonme-lu*, h1liait heavier grade of linen than thant chosen forc le doileys is advisable, especially if the work beu id, a it should be to give full force to the de-ar]. The treatmnent, both as to forn and nethodarc f coloring, is entirely conventional. Eaci leaf-
îî:iped section is button-holed aroind closely witlhthie ?old color as near the tone of the precious mutaiS ossibe. Theedgesof tleflower-like forms are.ated in the saie ianner; then the forms areled1 

in with any preferred color in delicate shad-hsing as many tones as possible so that theynee- nmy mîerge inperccptibly. The drawing showsar- e to m the and shade. The centers
stemxstitched in gold a shade or two darkern thlle buon-hol'mg. The simnulated jewels mnayr i twoor thrce colorings, selered t'o contrast w-il with theoftiver foris. They arc connccted with rope stitch in ricllied ~,Id.

the TIIE GRAND) ALBU31 FOR SEPTEMBER. - With th>ecmii Ilîmnber inber of GRAND) Amaiem 0F MirTito'OLITA-, PASIIONel-n tie superb nmonthly publication whici, though only u1wv« its second volume, lias nlready won substantial pluce inr lic favor-will be given A IIANDSOME LITHOGRAPIIICATE 2.5x80 INCHES IN SIZE. illustrating in colors theAin -en Ladies' Fashions. Similar Plates will hercafter be issuedi ID arterly, viz: With the Numbers for December, March, June,. Every issue of this magazine includes a series of artistic

and

ean

beautifull- initated in colur and texture that it migit casily
pas forl te reai tlîieg t l" e h transparent iaiock geins aireso weIl cut thîat they emiit a really brilliant cparkle.

plates illustrting in Colors and Tints the Latest Modes in Cos-g, 31illinery, Window Dressing. etc, with the necessa-y
descriptive matt r, and original articles on Lessons in Dres.
nakin am Millinery. the text being in Englisi, Spanisi andGerm . The publication is indispensable to Dressmakers and

Milliners, and invaluable to ladies generally who are pleased toadopt the latest effects of la Mode. The Subscription' Price is12. or $2 a year. Single copies, 1s. (by post, Is. 3d.) or 25cenîts.

This particular design can be utilized in quite a different
lay if _worked ipon a colored matiiieriail, sucl as fine cloth,silk, satim or brocade, or on somte of tle mîany beautiful fabriesnmnufactured especially for art ieedlework. An eleganît miiatfor a large lamp could be made from it or it would serve tocuver the top of a siall round table. For sucli ai purpose thetreatmîent would bu quite different and less liborious tianthat previoisly suggested. On a fine broadclotlh the flowersmiglt be of satin, appliqueéd and finisied with a fine cord t woor three toues darker tian the satin. Where the shadinglines appear, the satin should be worked oer with long-and-short stitch, ratner open, in tones graded to give the necessaryrouudiess to the forim. The edge i6 button-holed and thejewels are put im with colors vivid enougli to give them bril-Hanlcy. They should be slightly raised; this is done by work-ing them ii satin stiteli first one way and then over in theopposite direction. A close ring of stei stitch in gold colorniay be worked arouînd then like a setting. 'Ilass jewels umîaybe used. if preferred, but if su the rest of a scleme .hîouldbo rici rather than delicate.
A simple and raîpid method would be to tint the foris onRoman satin of creama or soie other pale clomr, tinishingthe edge with Roman tloss in stemîz stitch. A couîcled lino ofJapanese gold thread iiay be added, wiith excellent effect, theedge being button-holed in colored silk over ai coarse goldthread, taking the stitches as far apart as is consistent witheeping the lino in place. Jewels, such as turquoise, topaz orpearls, either oi glass or silk, would accord with this sclenie.Great imuprovement lias lately been made in the manufactureof imitation jewels for eibroidery. The turquoise is su
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NEW YOR1 rýPEs.*
By JEANil IRAKl¢, Al'THon OP "'nIE METRPoLiTANS."-No. 5.-TllE MATTINÉE ''IRL.

It is popiularly stated abroad and tacitly conceded at home
that hie Aiericai iait spoils his wvomiankind. Usually a toi-
siderite anîd attentive son. liusband ani brother, lie is aliiost
iiviriabl. a faitler indulgent to the point of weakness. That
his dugliters ma1.y walik in silk attire, lie takes no tiouîglt

hviierewiti lie shall Iiiiiiself be clothed. Ie contentedly iakes
of hiself a miere grub hliat they may flutter as bmtterflies.
Tiat thev miay spend tlieir Winters in busy idleness and their
Siumimers in idle busiiess, lie is hiiself a slave of lite Ianip.
A a i the more prosperous classes, even in these progressive

lis. he views with a certain restiveness aiv imovemnents of his
daIhtlers in the direction of self-dependince. Igioring.r the
unceriainty of lmitani affairs, lie thinks as ofi a fixed fiet tait
tihey are anily proviied for during his lifetinie asis afterward.
Even in lis close litle oflice lis aiix.iois feattres will relax inI a
fatie!rlv smîile as lie pictures their delight in somte caprice grati-
lied, as lie intenls il shall be if this or that venture is successfil.
And for lis iionotonuiis roiund of business care in season and
out lie is aimply repaid by the clinîging of coaxing hands, lthe
rippling of girlisli laugiter, the liglit-hearted chatter, the gay
nonsense '%hich eets and greets him in lis home.

To limuu and his indulgence is lairgely due the evolution of the
matinée girl. 'hie high spirits and mercurial activity of Ihe
Amierican-above all], the New Yorker-must find an outlet
sonheu liere. Of the leisure class. she is not yet old enough
lo occupy lierself entirely witi the duties, if they may so be
called, of the societv letder. Not, probably, of siflicient talent
or iiuistrv to attempt the serious study of art, nor earnest

iioughi or sufliciently self-den ing for systeiatc charity work,
sie iay, perhaps be just enîucipated-as she conisiders it-
frou the s!ight restraint of somte fashionable school. wliere lier
hours, tihoiuh not irksom ere arriunged for lier. Sue is
iow possessed of irresponsible leisure, together with ample
pocket-nony, uId looh, about lier to decide liow she may spend
both in the manuer iost Lgreeable to lierself. Whether well or
ill educated, she is I'kely to be of fair intelligence and son
discovers thiat "the play's tlie thingI" If of soie culture, she
imay consider it. sclected with a certain fastidiousnless, a source
of artistie pleasure and imeans of self-iiproveient. If of more
ordinary calibre, she simply and fr:nkly regards it as a way of
amusing lierself during- htours which munighlt hang ieavily between
shuoppinîg, luncling anl live-o'clock tea. Wiithout the daily
precicupations whicli imiake the busy woian look to the theatre
as strictlv an eveiiiig dehlit, or evenu the burdensome social
round whiclh causes lier elder sister to relegate to a Iater hour
titis enjoyment, one or two afternoons of caci week are given
up by lier to the matinée. no0 other tie or engagement bein.g
permîitted to interfere.

If she is of the limited class first inentioned, taking lierself
and hie draina a bit seriously, she may be secu, opera-glass in
hand. alone and as at a function, attending some new play, quite
after hie iminer of a wrapt devotee at a Boston Symphony.

lspeciallv inay thtis be so if she lias coime in at a little trouble
and expense, fromi province or suburb, to form without pre-
juilice ai opinion whicli shall serve as oracular to the older
iiembers of lite home circle.

But tis isohited and judicial attitude would soon pall on a
volatile Nc York matinée girl. What is the use of de:iding
that Scribbler'. niew coiedy is the silliest trash you ever listened
to; or hait Warliher is just splenid in lte leading part of the
draima lie wrote Iimtself and looks ton sweet for anvhiint, a ...
butoating suit. and that you are perfectly sure tliat lie kept looking
at vo all thIlirougli lthe second love scene; or thut if Faitny
Foollights !new whtat a fright shie was in tiglts, and that lier
wig was on crooked in - The Marci of the A ainzonis," site
miight nlot le quite so conceited; or that these caramels are not
half as good as those you get at Coimfit's. lite iiew place on the
Aventuie-what is tle lise of any of these weighty confidences, if
there is no bosoi friend at hand to wioi you iay inmpart thlem ?
Betweei the acts, too, it is diverting to observe while you chat

• The flfth of a ories f articles bv the Author of "The 3.tropoliiane,"
(tile of tht' most briliatit novels i.f the acounu. No. 1, T. WomAa or SocIETY,
apptue eri i THEu D El.EAon for Mtuy. No. 2, THEr Cun WVOtuAN, appcaredl ini
'itir. Dr.r.NA·on for Jiine. No. 3. Ttn ARTSTi;rNT. nppcarel In T'
)r.:.".ATon for July. No. 4, Tac Stuormuiî, appcared in TitE 1)E.i1.AToI

for Augm.

thaIt this is lite fiftli lit Gladys has wornl titis season, and that lie
dear girl's iew way of partitg lier hair is decidedly tryitg.
Also, if it usher is negligent enought not to furnish a stlicit tiii
naumiber of progriiimies to allow for hie inevitable dropping <
half a dozen, or impertinent eiiough to oppose your takin. :
seat you flincy just becttuse it belongs to somebod else. it i.
better to have aiti allv with you. For these reasons and other>.
if of the very yoithful. sciool-girl type. the matinée girl coie.
in irrepressibly lively littie'grouipms, wiho twitter and fButter like .,
iany noisy sparrows and tire chaperoned by îmother or guv.

eriiess. If an oler matinée girl. she is usually one of a pair'
daintily attired. lighlt of stept and briglt of eye and ste g
stir and color to streets leading to lthe pices of amusement.

Ii the prelimuinaries necessary to lier favorite pleasure *îuh,
develops generalshi) enouglh to iead au army. Site lias leaîrlia.
to secure au choice seat after the legend " Standing Rooi Only
las struîck a chill of disappointiment to wandering countiit
cousins. Site pays the usual sumit for lier tickets wLen it i
rumnored that fabsuilotus prices tire being offered. Site kiaoü
htow to cirecunvent sharp-cyed ticket sellers, and the exact prt.
portions of sweetness and firmitess witlh whici to bandle i
refratory tusier. Sie is at once the delight and flue despair <f
mntagiîiiers. For if lier lat and lier ehatter are, as is charge.
proverbial nuisances ti other ltheatre-goers, she is, after all, i.
backbone and stay of the matinée. Attending performances
regularly. site does nit always select the costliest places in tL-
house, but site is tlere, ever to be cotunted on and in tippreciaiku.ý
numitbers. Without lier iiatatuger and actor tmighît sometiiim
confront dliscoîuriiginmgly-tmupty benches. Without lier t1ý
leading mans mîtiglt w ait the stimulus of shining, attentive te%:
and rapturous applause. Vithout ier the leading lady w tu.
lack the spur of keen and critical observation. Vithout hat
the house genîeratlly would lose color and picturesqueness i
aspect, even if it gait 1 in quiet and subdued attention to poiii

Site is catholic in lier taste and omnivorous in ber appetite fý
the drana. From tue moribund agonies of Duse and Bert-
hardi, who are sometimes-like Charles the Second-*- an tu
conscionable lime a-dyinmg," to the antices of the low comedîciK
in a roaring farce, nothiig escapes lier briglht eyes. Front
very expensive high notes of Melba and Jean de Reszke to t'l.
latest topical soig-and, incidentally, lthe conversations of 11a
neiglbors-nothing escapes hier cars. It requires no severc.
concentrated eliort of thse inid to sit still and be amused ; b
shue is at least willing to tise lier quick wils in comment at
conparison, however ý'odliouis" that may be. "Dick Bant?
will never be equal to Will Ranter in that scene," she pr<
nounces. with the irrevocability of Fate and a decided nod
ler girlish lead. "Oi, doi't you remember how perfecS
sweet le used to look in that part where hei jumped cif te.
bridge to save Ethel from drowning? It was just grand! .1 '
when uie uused to say, 'Ethel. darling, can il be that you hat
ceased to love your faitbful George?' vas'It il the menc
thrilling thing you ever heard in your life? Banter's voire
squeaky when hue has to say that, but hie lias a pretty got
figure. Have atholier caramel. dear !" And so she babbles
-to the edification of huer neighbors if these be philosophe.
if not, there nay be gnashing of teeth in ber vicinity.

Site could give points to managers if they would consuilt
and so save thensel -c from disastrous blunders. "Now, a
could anything so stup have happeined as last Saturday at
Varicty when a drop cul, %in caine down -with the bouses ai.
everything upside down! The trecs, you remember, Glitd
witll their roots growing up in the air! I'd discharge th
scence-shifters in a hurry: " Site giggles with reminiscent g
in retmembering that on Wcinesday at the Opera House, dhtn..
a revival of Norma, lite chorus of Druids, singularly l'
Druids. wore their oak-leaf garlands rakihliy askew and wul
wavered as they sang. " They were funny," sie admits, I
if thiey were not disclharged, they ouglht tci have been." Site
nio respecter of persous, amumsing those at home wil
clever mimicry of the great Mr. Irving's stride and nonoto
booming tones; but sie tells, -with admiration of his pluck, ut
the littile comtedian the ither day when the house was full
smoke and people begau to crowd out, kept his post by •

footlighîts and sturdily continiued his funny song to reass
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lther, flnally exclaimiiag: "'Ladies and gentilee, he litteblaze.-which is already out-was in1 the win d tuc iarel
to m'le t1iil to yU. Now, I put it tu Yoirselves, ciul 1 say
:iere and sinag if there was any daner?" ad et on itl

varbling intil they al sat down aigain. Site lats N it i
the keenest sympathetic inaterest stage lov a vwiti
own intuitions first and afterwards reliame iformatio have
tatuglt lier that the play was the real tiiie aud rie attor ii
carntest. Site lh2a seen-i-a little awed, even site-a veterai actar,
his heart suddenly failing, make his exit froi life itself on thestage viiere so iuch of his life haad been spent it ligie, lae
stage supplies lier with ailt needed eiotions; site detest tige
viijanat and shtudders ut his Machinations, loves the lover aautrembles for his safety, syipathizes withi the ieroine Iîrou nit
ali1 lier varied woes, and rejoices when it the end wickeduess isoavercoie and virtue triuamphs.

Buit even if sie ias uilbeoingly reddened her >retty eyesi pure syamapathy, the naituaral eiisticity of youatl qaiekly reas-
serts itself. and trooping forth with otliers iaato the fresti irler-

anoon air, site speedily forgets liero and ieroine, with atil tueLigher iuterests of the drama. It is at thiu hour thut site iiayb)e seen in greatest niiiuber-s and glory, itost of t ne iteatresgiving up taeir fair patrons at about tue saie tiaie. To te
str-tager watcliang ithe crowd eierge fron ay theatre Jour, itiust scem ais if atil of Manhtan's femininie youth vas liereatsseiib ed, wlien the house full of maidens fair and youug,attire ais ouly New Yorkers aire, gayly chirpiag- as uny cage
full of linnets set free, cotes forth. But as caedi tientre dis-
gorges its own contingent and eaci new crowd reinforces theottrla itaul doivat Bradway or the Aveanue ant passes thie
eritiral, aidliring or audacious e3 es looking fron citi. windowor hotel veranda, lie gains ai better idea of the nimîiericul strenigtlhof the matiaée girl. Sie goes on, and witli or without attendant.cavalier an occasional squad detaches itself and passes jutaComaiit's or some other " luttery," deservitg its nanie frot lihebuizzinag and twittering, the rippling of laughing Voices and the-ru.stling of silk and lace and ribboai.

For titis and kindred enjoyients of his daughter does thematinée girl's father toil and is well satisfied. .and, 'itlinmodnaeration, ier aiusients, though frivolous, are innceat ad
lailess enough, and inspire the gayety which aakes ber aph.iai:t object ta more serious beliolders. For these bevies offreh-f:a'ed, briglit-eved, beautifully dressed girls are most
.agreeable tomeet anud ta sec. Educationally, it is diffleult tadtuiie how matuch of good or ill they get froan their launatiiag-of iiai3layhoises. A play, as a book, may iake the amost trausitoryîipression, or it iaay laelp ta foram iind and character. Butwhile certain other brainclies of literature nay be openly andaivowedly instructive, lessons conaveypd througi the draina anusthe als leiclental ais those of life or they wilI fot be holeraîca.Tie stage in any age imiutst rallier reflect ti times and mannerslian seek to forn or reformn them. Besides which, ils pictures,ii lthe mtiid of our matinée girl, are to frcqueaty clanging,

toi) kaleidoscopic in effect, to permanenty inipress lier.
There aire, however, certain side issues ta be considercdThe matinée girl is hardly ever a prospectively daigeraus rivallo the actress borni and bred, but site somaetines drgeois ai ba-

caaaî.alr sa. The place here site spends so large a suare of lier-liane colons lier inîagiaaiaig anau aspiraîtiotns ii a gaca ayIf lier hote is prosaically coinfartable, slie coamipares sirroaiul-iigs with the stage heroine to lier own uis.ialvaitiie and isirked n feel ierself connionplace. Sue knows that lier presentsauter, young Brown, is the only son of a wealthy broker and agoo-hearted, maily sort of fellow. But lie could not. andprobably would not if lie could, address lier lin the thriilin..mannaaaer in which the Count does Carmelita in The -iyster cffC(asperin Hall. Then the naine of "Jolnuy," by whici lie laknown to intimates, is in alamost revolting contrast to that aiCount Armand Hugo de Grenelle. Sie is rarcly vithout a grainof tliat saving sense of humor which prevents any American girlfrot being an entire idiot, so site is ashamed of the ungrateful'ontempt which she feels for ber father's handsoae but Phtilis-te surroundings as a background for Mr. Brown's wooing.- How lovely it would be," she suggests to him, o n sucl amoorniglit night as this, to wander in the courtyarl of sone aidcastle overlooking the Rhine." "It's a beastly raw sort ofweather out of doors," be replies, "and those anouldy old places:are generally so full of becles, and you hate 'em so, don't youknow." Site feels at that moment that there are objects sitehales more than beetles. Well, if poetic sentiment is dend in theordinary young man of the day, il looks but a short step fromber pi.e in thte parquet across the footlighllts into a fairyland,

of seemainîg ait leiast. For work wlicl looks like pIay to theuniiiitiated, there is brilliant reward lin dazzling costumaes,beautiful lowers, intoxicating applautse, fortune finally.Occasionally she takes this step, presenting lierself ait the
stage entrance lmstead of the one to wiiiel site as long been aic-customedi, to find probably rebulfs, discouragemîent, hard work,disencianti etit. And even if maoderately successful, woulntot the eyes of the matediocre actress turn back longingly- in aI
ývtiiîleriag tnttind ekered career to the cosy, petted life of the
foramer atinéaae girl ?

A more freqjuieit error mto which our girlish patrôn of thedîraa faitlls is li allow'iang too maucih of lier enthusiasi for theairt t settle uapon lte artist personally. li the pleustre given
ier site loses sigit of the fac, thait the player has rights wihiciitoulîl be respected and is, outside lite performance, ano more tolier itan any other strantager wiom she has not met socially.lhe persistent vaty ii whicl ait artist is called and reealied,before the curtamti, presumably liat adamirers may feast their

eyes, is inconsiderate enougi, buat may pass is ai compli'ment toartistic skill. That atteampts should bc made by theitre L'oersto force themliselves upon the privaite life of that saie artist is
unpardonable. Mueh is foriven to the tiouaghtîless entulisiasaof youth. Mary Anderson, I waaoiaily kiaidiess, ay have ap-preciated the motives whicht led school girls ho wayayy lier lin
crowds and comipel ier-weary frot ant exailtg part-to walik
iîrough thteir drawn-up ranks. Site maaty even, with otherartists, have sailed indulgently when induced li courteous

conpliur e ta intake happy vitih a kiss each of half a lundred
fair eatiussits.

But wliat is ta be said when the matinée girl so far forgetsIterseif as to reuder these and simatilar attentions ho iale artists?
Iy is nat likel lIat tae greait oalisih piaist looks upon rte

•ysterical devotion ot excitable women as ai ditriified or worthytribute t lis artistc genius and labors. The slighting -anner
i lieli t ne liaundsuue leaig autin at- 's perlils hiiself ta
speak of womana shows what lie thinks of his daily inundation
af notes and flowers froin admairers of that sex. Beciause
tle young Russianu violinist las ratier uan interesting face,is that any reason vliy lae should actually find feminine devoteeson bis lot-sleps waitig ho sec liim pass out? If these foolish
botnen were aii oi te uneucated and ill-rcgulated class it wiould
be strange enougi, but among them may soaetiames be found ournatiee girl, bred a lady anti presumaed to kiow better.

Evet where laer appreciation taikes nu sucli vulgar and offean-sive forn, shae frequently permits lier homage la at irtist's skillto assune too persoal an interest, latensified by the symîpathy
ai equaiy inexperienced comapamions. If site would listen to
tose older nand wiser, site maight leanua that a deligîhtful artist

need uot, unfortunatelv, be a gentleman: that persecuted virtue
a osteu represented by great laxity of life afTthe stage; that the
mst deiicatcly poetic and chivalrous sentiments are frequen:!yuttercl thealrically by one viose language anal maners in
private wold tshack ier deely: that a mana may have a voice
like a serapa, inllug the sontl with ils power and pathos, andyet-singular anîoiaiy-be the coarsest of creatures. If sitewouild learin to dissociate the artist's work frot hiiself, or, bet-
ter seili, link att ai e tI i ithe lutter, a weakness to whicli our
atiniaée girl is exîtasca aoutld be avercoane.

Ifn this connectin a story las been told of a noted tenor wbich
if ual truc ts Veil invented. A panir of thoughtless girls had
bee going to hear hiamx often enougi to have acquired lie habit
ai rithpsodiziug about his hair, his figure, lis eye-brows, every.ting, perliaps, more than the one gift lu which lae did excel.
Fiauîy, propping up ci other's courage, they founl tlheir vayha ite stage dloor, his pliotograpl ia hatd, to obtain if possibleait aulograph. _"Mr. Manrico lias just gone." said Cerberus.But, aotig thteir disappointment, lie added: "If you have a
special appoinntent with him, lie is to dine at The Albioi.1
Tithier liey repaired, and, hlioughi vith sote trepidation, sent
ia t eir cards. Tte artist w-as giving a dinner, but, with relue-

that pitlalesa, caie to them, napkin stili in lanud. One of
ten expinel il blustes and stamumermng wit they desired

ant lac hastily too a pen and vrote on the picture. li taking
il trota mini shte vas foolish enougi to sink ipon one knee and
kisa the ian extenled. "My dear young lady," hie said,raising lier with courteous firmness, "I a old enoughi to bc yo.
fater; iaueca, I niave dauglters older than you, so you wa.i
permit me to advise you ntever to seek the acquaintance of
sny Malti evhiom you dlo not meet ln the approved manner of
social inhercourse. I will now say good-bye, as I must return
the my guaests. Wit wherh siulary lesson lie let, as ve may,lte inahinée girl ta ber aovn neauwnkeniug gaaal sense.



THE ART OF IdNITING.-No. 74.
k.-Riit plain.
p.-Purl, or as It 18 often called, seam.pl.-Pllait) knitting. tel--Slip) a etitch from the left needle to the right needle without knittin Itni.-Narow knhtt and b.-Sip sud biid. Slip one stitch, knit the next; pass the alipedn.-N trro te. elitch over tlie kuit etitchi as in bindirig off work.k 2to.-iit2ro tethrer. Saie te n. To Bind or Cast Off.-Eitther slip or knit the tiret stitch; kult the next; paeta oorp.-T.row tethur : T heoterrcneow thet the iirst or liihed stitcli over theecond. and repeat as far as directed.31aie onie.->imakc a etitcii thus: Ttirow thie thrend ia 7ront t the ncedieand liow. -KiluÇtn 1 once acrogs the wrk wbcn but tvo neediea tire u8ed.koiît the next stitch in the ortinary mann .r. dn the next row or round this Iound.-Kiiiting once around the work when four or more uediem m.e ued,£irowîe r r put-<ver as it i freqitently called, li used as a stitch.) Or, knit as In a ock or ockingone1 anid pun ue. îot or a etitch. Itteî,eaî -~flii@ ieu t 10 m ork dcmigîiiîcd rowe, rounds or portions of work asTo Euht (*osed.-Iisert neiedle In tbe back of the stitch and knit as usual. mày n intes as directed. wo

* Slars or asteriske mean, au mentloned wherever they occur, that the detals given between them are ta be repentedas many times as directed before going on with those details whloh foalw the ne t star. A an example: * K 2 p 1,th o, and repeat twice more from * (or last *), means that yau are ta knxtas ftllaws: k 2, p lxth o k 2, p , tKa; k 2,p 1 d th a, thus repealng the k 2, p , th a, h e twice more after making It the firat tme, maklng It three times in ail beforepraceeding wlîhthe next part af the directian.

CIIILD'S KNITTED OPHY-WOIRK CAP.

Fiviîtin No. 1.-Cast on 39 stitcles. 'l'o mtke the directions
more simple " x " will stand for o twice, p 2 to., o, 1) 2 to.,
o, li 2 10.

1s: row.-K 9; x, k 4, twice -
x, k 3.

2nîd row.SI 1, k 2; x, k 4
twice: x, k 9.

3rd! roiv.-K 9; x, k 4, twice;
x, k 2.

4 1h row.-Si 1, k 1; x, k 4,
twice: x. k 9.

5/i row.- 9 ; x, k 4, twice;
x, k 1.

6th roiv.-Sl 1; x,k 4, twice;
X, k 9.

7th ro.-K 9; x, k 4, 3 times.
8th row.-S1 1, k 3; x, k 4,

twice: x. k 9.-
91/i adil 10th rows.-Like Ist

and 2n1d rows.
11/i row.-K 9. X, k 4.
121h row.-S 1, k 3. x, k 9.1
31h roiw.-K 9, x, k 1.

14th row.-SI 1, x, k 9.
151h row.--K 9X,, k 2.
161h row.-SI 1, k 1, x. k 9.
171/h row.-K 2, si and b 6, x,

n, o twice, n. x. k 1.
1811 row.-SI 1, x. k 2. p 1,

k 1, x. k 1. o 6 times, k 2. -
19Ih ro.--K 3. p 1, k 1, p

1, k 1, p 1, k.1: x. k 4. twice.
201h row.-S 1, k 3, x. k 4,X. k 9.
2

1st row.---K 9, x. k 4. x, k 1. FIGURE No. 1-Cm.D's
22n1ud row.-SI 1, \. k 4. x:

niake 1 by knitting a stitch into the stitch under the next stitcl
to b knit; k -;.

23rd row.-K 10. x, k 4. x. n, o twice, n, x, k 1.
2-1h ro.-SI I, x, k 2.1) 1. k , , k 4, x, k 1, make 1, k 9.25 1/1 roiv.-K 11; x. K 4, twice: x. k 2.
261/1 ro.-SI 1. k 1: x, k 4. twice: x. k 2. make 1, k 9.
271h rowp.-K 12; x, k 4, twice, x, k 3.
28/ roi .- SI 1, k 2: N, k4t. wice; i, k 3, make 1, k 9.'29111 vowi.-K 2, si anid b 6: k 4, x, 3 limes, k 2.
301h roa.-SI 1, k 1; x, k 4, 3 times; make 1, k 1. o 6limkes, k 2.
31sn ro.-K 3, 1) , k 1, 1) 1, k 1, 1) 1, k 6, x, n, o twice,n. x. k, 4 k 2, k 3.
32,id roiw.-S 1, k 2, x, k4, x. k 2, p 1, k 1, x, k 4, o twice,

K

33rd ro.-K 9, o twice, p 2 to.: k 4. x. 3 times: k 2.
3It row.-SI 1, k 1; x, k 4, 3 times: 0 twice. p 2 to., make1. k 9.
3 5 th row.-K 10, o twice, p 2 to.: k 4, x, 3 times; k 1.
36111 rov.-SI 1: 4. 3 ltines: o twice, p 2 to.. o, p 1. k 9.371 ro.-K 9, o twice. 1 2 10., o, p 2 1o., n, o twice, n,X, k 4.
38t/h rov.---SI 1. k 3, x, k 2, 1 1, k 1, o twice, p 2 to., o, p2 to., mnake 1. k 9.

391h ro.-K 10, o twice, p 2 to. o. p 2 to.; k 4, x, twice; k 1
401h rov.-Si 1; x, k 4, twice; o twice, p 2 to., o, p 2 to., 0,

p 1, k 9.
41st ro.-K .9 x, k 4, twice; x, n, o, twice, n. x, k 4.

42id row.-SI 1, k 3, x, k 2,
p 1, k 1; x, k 4, twice; x, make
1, k 9.

43rd row.-K 2, si and b 6, k
1 ; x, k 4, 4 limes.

44th ro.-SI 1, k 3; x, k 4,
3 times; x, k 1, make 1, k 1,
o 6 tines, k 2.

4k t rowi.-K 3, p.1, k 1, p 1,
k 1, p 1, k 8; x. k 4, 3 times;

461h rov.-SI 1, x, k 4, 3
times; x, k 2. make 1, k 9.

471h ro.-K 12, x, k 4, x, n,
o twice, n, x, k 4.

481h ro.-SI 1, k 3, x, k 2.
p 1, k 1, x, k 4, x. k 3, make
i, k 9i.

491/h row.-K 13, x, k 1.
à0h row.-SI 1, x, k 4, make
,.k 9.
51st ro.-K 14, x, k 4.
52nd row.- SI 1, k 3, x, k 4,

o twice, p 1, k 9.
'33rd row.-K 9, o twice, p 2

to., k 4, x, k 1.
.4th row.-SI 1, x, k 4, o

twice. p 2 to., make 1, k 9.
55th ro.-K 10, o twice, p 2

o., k 4. x, n, o twice. n, x, k 1.
561h raw.-SI 1. x. k 2, p 1,

xImK Oî'Ex-Wun C.l. k 1, x, k 4, o twice, p 2 to., o,
p 1, k 9.

571/t row.-K 2, sI and b 6,
o twice, p 2 to., o. p, 2 to., n, o twice, n; x, k 4. twice.

58th row s:511 k3 x, k4, x. k2, pl , 1, otwicep2to..o, p)2 to., 1 1. k 1, o G times. k 2.
59th row.- K 3, p 1, k 1, p 1, k 1, p 1, k 2, o twice, 1 21 to.,

o, p2 to.; k 4, x, twice: k 1.
601h row.-SI 1; x. k 4, twice; o twice, p 2 to., 0, p 2 to., 0,p 1, k 9.e
61st row.-K 9; x, k 4. 4 times: x. k 2.
62nd ro.-SI], k]; x, k 4, 4 ;imes; x, k 9.
63rd rorc.-K 9; x, "z 4, 4 limes; x, k 1.641h row.- SI 1; x. k 4, 4 times; x, ni 1. k 9.
65th row.-K 10; x. k 4, 4 times.
66th row.-SI 1, k 3: x. k 4, 3 limes; x. k 1, m 1, k 9.671/ ro.-K il ; x, k 4, 3 times; x, k 1.
GSI/i ro.-SI 12 x. k 4. 3 tiies; x, k 2, make 1, k 9.
69111 rowc.-K 12; x. k 4, 3 limes.701h ro.-.I 1, k 3; x, k 4, twice: x, k 3. make 1. k 9.
71sk ro.-R 2, s' and b 6, k 4, x; n. o twice, n. x, 'twice;

k 4. X. k 2.
72nd roie.-S1 1. k 1, x, k 4; x, k 2, p 1, k 1, twice; x, k 4,make i, k 1, o 6 limes, k 2.
73rd rov.-K 3. p 1, k 1, p 1, k 1, p 1, k 6; x, k 4. twice; x, k 1.741h row.-SI 1; x, k 4, 3 times; o twice. p 1, k 9.75t row.-K 9, o twice, p 2 to.; k 4, x, 3 times; k .'
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THE DE

176th ro.-Si 1, k 3; x, k 4, 3 limes; o twice, p 2 to., make 1, kj7th ro.-K 10, o twice, p 2 to.; k 4, x, 3 timeq; k 2.
81h ro.-SI 1, k 1: x, k 4, 3 times; o twice, p2 to., o, pi, k 9"i9th row.-K 9, o twice, p 2 to., o, p 2 b., , twice, 1X k 4, twice; x, n, o twice, n, twice; x, k 4.

t 80th ro.-SI 1, k 3; x, k 2, p 1, k 1, twice; x, k 4 twice; x,4ed 2,Ip 1, k 1, o twice, p 2 to., o, p 2 to., make 1, k 9.
8lst ro.-K 9.
8q2nd ro.-SI 1, k 8.
'83rd row.-K 10.
841h ro.-Sl 1, k 9.

k a -85th row.-K 2, sI and b 6, k 1, o twice. p 2 to., o, p2 to., ki861h row.-S1 1, k 2, o twice, p 2 to. o, 2 1t., o, p 1, k 1o 6 limes, k 2.
'1871h r-ow.-K 31, P 1, àî 1, p 1, k 1, p 1, k 1.
88h row.-SI 1, k 8.
1,9th row.-K 9, x, k 1.
9oth row.-Sl 1, x, k 9.

ý9Is1 ro.-K 9, x, k 4.k 1 J92nd row.-S 1, k 3, x, k 9.
O, 93rd row.-K 9.

f941h roi.-SI 1, k 8.
P95th row.-K 9, x, k 1.2, i96th ro.-S1 1, x, k 9.

ke (71h low.-K 9.
k 98th1 row.-SI 1, k 8.

, '9th row.-K 2, si and b 0; x, k 4, 5 times.
41001h ro.-S 1, k 3; x, k 4, 4 limes; x. k 1, o 6 times, k 24, 01st rov.-K 3,'p 1, k 1, p 1, k 1,p 1k 1, k 1.1, 02nd row.-SI 1, x, k 9.

0l3rd row.-K 9, x, k 4.
1, 104th ro.-S 1, k 3, x, k 9.s; 105th row.-K 9, x, k 4, x, k 1.

061h row.-SI 1, x, k 4, x, k 9.
3 071h ro.-K 9; x, k 4, twice.

08th ro.-S 1, k 3, x, k 4, x, k 9.n, 091h row.-K 9, x, k 1.
1 th row.-S 1, x, k 9.

2. Ilih ro.-K 2, sI and b 6, x, k 4.ke '121h row.--Sl 1, k 3; x, k 1, o 6 times, k 2.-5131h row.-K 3, pI, k 1, p1, k 1, p, k x, k 1.j 14th row.-S 1, x, k 9.
kie lth row.-K 9; x, nu, o twice, n, twice; x, k 1.

16th row.-SI 1; x. k 2, p 1, k 1, twice; x, k 9.171h ro.-K 9; x, k 4. 3 times.
4, V1th row.-Si 1, k 3; x, k 4, twice; x, k 9.19kt row.-K 9; x, k 4, twice; x. k 1.2 2fth row.-SI 1; x, k 4, twice; x, k 9.

121st ro.-K 9; x, k 4, twice; x, nt o twice, n, x, k 1.122nd rowv.--SI 1, x, k 2, p 1, k 1; x, k 4, twice; ., k 9.23rd row.-K 9; x, k 4, 5 limes: x, k 2.2 J1 241h row.-SI 1, k 1; x, k 4. 5 limes; ., k 9.1. 25th row.-K 2, sI and b 6, x, k 1.1, 21h ro,.-SI 1, x, k 1, o 6 times; k 2.
>27h row.-K 3, p 1, k 1, p 1, k 1, p 1, k 1, x, k 4, x, k 128th row.-SI 1, x, k 4, x, k 9.

291h ro.-K 9.
1301h ro.-Si 1, k 8... 31st ro.--K 9; x, k 4, twice; x, k 1.

32nd ro.-SI 1; x. k 4, twice; x, k 9., 3rd row.-K 9; x, k 4, 3 times; x, k i.
34th row.-SI 1: -, k 4, 3 limes; x, k 9.

>, -351h ro.-K 9; x, k 4, 4 times; x, k 1.- 3tGî row.-SI 1; X, k 4, 4 limes; x. k 9.3,M:171h ro.-K 9; x. n, o twice, n, twice; x, k 4, 3 limes; x, k 1.ih row.-SI 1; x, k 4.3 times; x, k 2, p 1, k 1, twice; X, k 9.'139th row.-K 2, s) and b 6 x, k 4, 5 times; x. k 3.40thi row.-SI 1, k 2; x, k 4, 5 times; x, k 1, o 6 limes, k 2.lIst row.-K 3, p 1, k 1, p , k 1, p 1, k 1; x, k 4. 5 times; x, k 1.. 211nd row.-SI 1; x, k 4, 5 limes; x, k 9.43rd row.-K 9, x, k 1.
441h rov.-SI 1, x. k 9.
16th row9.-S,. x. k 4 twice: x. i, o twice, n 3 limes; x,k 2.41th rov.- 1; x, k ,4) 1,k 1, 3 limes; x, k 4, twice; x, k 9..1 171/j ratv.-X 9; x. k 4, 4 limes; x. k 1.

451h row.-SI 1; x, k 4, 4 limes, x. k 9.49111 roto -.K9 x , k4, 3 limes ; x, k 1
50th ro.-SI 1; Y, k 4, :1 times; x. k 9.
• Ist roiv.-K 2, sl and b 6; x, k 4, twice.j-2droto.- SI 1, k- 3, x, k 4, x, k 1, o 6 limes, k 2.53rd roo.-K 8 p 1, k 1, ) 1 k 1, p 1 k i, x, k 4,x, k 1.54th row.-SI 1, x, k4, x, k 9.

LINEATOR.

1551/ row.-K 9; x, n, o twice, n, twice; x, k 1.156th row.-SI 1; x, k 2, p 1, k 1, twice; x, k 9.. 157th row.-K 9, x, k 1.
1; 158th row.-SI 1 x k 9.

1591k row.-K 9.k 1001h ro.-SI 1, k 8.
161st row -K 9; x, k 4, 6 limes.
162nd ro.-SI 1, k 3; x, k 4, r limes; x, k 9.163rd row.-K 2, s) and b 6, x, k 4.

-1641t row.-SI 1, k 3, x, k 1, o 6 limes, k 2.
1651t row.-K 3, p 1, k 1, p 1, k 1, 1) 1, k 1; x, k 4, twice.1661. row.-SI 1, k 3, x, k 4, x, k 9.

, 1671h row.-K 9; x. k 4, 3 limes.
1681t row.-SI 1, k 3; x, k 4, twice; x, k 9.1691h row.-K 9; x, k 4, 4 limes.
170th ro.-SI 1, k 3; x. k 4. 3 limes; x, k 9.171st ro.-K 9 ; x, k 4, 5 limes.
172nd row.-SI 1, k 3; x, k 4, 4 limes; x, k 9.173rd row.-K 9; x, k 4, 5 limes; x, k 1.1741h ro.-SI 1; x, k 4, 5 limes; x, k-9.1751h row.-K 2, sl and b 6; x, n, o twice, n, 3 limes; x, k4, twice; x. k 2.
176th row.-SI 1, k 1; x, k 4, twice; x, k 2 , p 1, k 1, 3 limes;k 1. o 6 limes, k 2.
1771h row.-K 3, p 1, k 1, p 1, k 1, p l, k 1; x, k 4. 3 limes;

x, n, o twice, n x 1, k 4.
1781k rowS1 1- , k 3, x, k 2, ) 1, k 1; x, k 4, 3 limes; x, k 9.
1791k roiv.-I 9); x, k 4, 5 limes; x, k 1.1801h ro.-SI 1; x, k 4, à limes; x, k 9.181st row.-K !) ; x, k 4, 5 times; x, k 3.18 2nd row.-SI 1, k 2; , k 4, 5 limes; x, k 9.183rd row.-K 9; x, k 4, 5 limes.
184th ow.-Sl 1, k 3; x, k 4, 4 times; x, k 9.1851h row.-K 9; x, k 4, 4 limes; x, n, o twice, n, x, k 1.186th row.-SI 1, x, k 2, p 1, k 1; x, k 4, 4 limes; x, k 9.18711 row.-K 2, si and b 6; x, k 4, 4 limes.1881h row.-Sî 1, k 3, x, k 4, .1 limes; x, k 1. o 6 limes; k 2.189th row.-K 3, p 1, k 1, p 1, k 1, p 1, k 1; x. n, o twice,

n, 5 limes; x, k 1.
190th row.-SI 1; x, k 2, p 1, k 1, 4 limes; , k 9.191st ro.-K 9; x, k 4, 6 limes.
192nd row.-SI 1, k 3; x, k 4, 5 limes; x, k 9.
193rd rowv.-K 9; x, k 4, 5 limes; x, k 1.
1941h row.-SI 1 ; x, k 4, 5 limes; x, k 9.
195th row.-K 9; x, k 4, 5 limes; x, k 2.96th rov.-SI l, k 1 ; x, k 4, 5 times: x, k 9.1971h ro.-K 9; x, k 4, 5 limes; x, k 3.198th row.-SI 1, k 2; x, k 4, 5 limes; x, k 9.1991/ ro.-K 2, s) and b 6; x, k 4, 5 limes.
201 row.-SI 1, k 3 ; x, k 4, 4 limes; x, k 1. o 6 limes, k 2.
202st rowv.-K 2, p 1, k 1, p) 1, k 1, p) 1, k 1; x, k 4, 4 times; x, k 1.202nd ro.-SI 1; x, k 4, 4 limes; N, k 9.203rd row.-K 9; x, k 4, 5 tinec; x, k 2.
204t row.-SI 1, k 1 ; x, k 4, 5 limes; x, k 9.205k row.-K 9; x, n, o twice, n, 5 limes; x, k 1.
2061/ row.-SI 1; , k 2, p i, k 1, 5 limes; x, k 9.
207th row.-K 9; x, k 4. 5 limes.
208th ro.-SI 1, k 3; x, k 4, 4 limes: x, k 9.
209th ro.-K 9; x, k 4, 5 limes; x, k 1.
210th ro.-SI 1 ; x, k 4, 5 times; x, k 9.~11th ro.-K 9; x, k 4, 6 limes.2 12th row.-.Sl 1, k 3: x, k 4, 5 limes; x. k 1).
2 leat 211th then 212thi rows, but ati the beginning of the2 al ro2 k 2, sI.and b 6, rest saine as 21t 1h row. Knit backsaine as 212 rov; at the end k 1. o 6 times, k 2. Now beginand k niit nack tlis way: Knit row 211. then 212: knit row 209,Bhen 210; knit row 207. then 208; knit 205, then 206.
ae caref"l, in knitting back, to narroio where the directionssav 44,n1. I k.i.tiug the holes im the edges. reer.e the direc-tions; for imstance in the 201st row knit 2. s) and b 6 instead of3 ,pl,k 1,p], k , pl, k, etc.Cast on 11 stitches for the border.1t ro.-K 2, x, k 1, o 3 limes, k 2.2nd roo.- 3, p 1, k 2, x, k 2.
3rd ro.K2, x, k 6.4th rom.-K C, x, k 2.
5th and 6th rowt.-Li ke 3rd and 4th rows.
7th -roiv.-Like'8rd row.
Si roio.- ke rd b r, k 2, \, k 2. Repent from Ist row 105

Times. Join the parts neatly with a needle and thread.This ittle cap is very pretty knitted ;ither of silk or finelinen tliread, aud cnii be worn as il is, or Iinied.
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IHE DELINEATOR.

W0PVEN OLD AND NEW IN JAPAN.
. y FIRANCES STIC\.:NSON.

PART I.-iE WOMEN OF YESTEItDAY.

Alimost every stident of 11um11an nature has felt alt some
tinte or otler a desire to knw, by personial experience, fiure
about tile charactiers of people ii earlier ages ilait can lie
gatiered fromii aniy of hie writtin rei ds whiici we possess.
Qne of tIthe mlioist coispicutois teideicies of tlhe world's pro-

re-s liiiin t lie last i bree ot four cent uries having been to
level iiîdividlial aid national distincetions ad to foii the
nature of civilized liait ac ding to genrll received staild-
ards, lie has lust. icihli of lie early t'rshness aid iidependence
m lieli eIgaterizd hit iefore omenit ionality haî done its
iimost to smooth away ail persoial idiosynteracies. and a
unteral knou ledge of u hai thIe ie.st of tlie wor'ldl was doiitg,
tiniking anid fein . iiade iidividtials :aid evei iatiois
01nl1 to prole to cieck ythin whiiih sieis like peculiar
0or a niiorimiai de-
velopimieit. If
o* ni we could-sZee fouoieves

what mlenl and
w ", ml e il w%*ere()
lke untder Ile

feuîdal .s'y"temi
ort iii ih t ille
of t hCe (rus-
adies or evein be-
fore t lie Frenhtel
]Revoluition, we
î4hoiuld surî'ely
finld thIa t in i
character and
feelinîg they
wvere vastly dif-
ferent from Ils.
'o a certain
ext ent their
eiviroimient
made thiemi, just
as, OuIS mtîakes
us to-da:y, and
with oitly tihe
i m 1) e t' f e c t

sess of life iii
any age of thel

o ur 1 d exept

C.1it wc cxiic('t
ho jîidgc cor'- JPN UIrectv wliat tle JAPAEsE .\lUsie
effets of that
life would lie on the lhinuan beings wlo w. 'e iiouildcdi iv it ?

it .hipan it is almio't possible tot realize titis desire. M1en
are liv"iîgi here to-day who saw tle country so soon after it
eier'geud frumt ait isolation, jealusly guarded for centuries.
Ihat they have witiessed Ile wlole change woighIIitt Iv lthe
breakiig of tihe waves of ioderil thouhIit oni tle shores of thisIslad Emipi r e. Wh'ien Commodore Perry opened the gaties
of ti " ', Empire of tlhe Rising Sunt'' foi' tle rest of the norld,
umaterial and practical mîîen of Ie Niieteentih Ceitury wcre
brouglit into personal cotiact with a civilization as different
from that of thie piesent day as uit, whiicih floiri:,led in tie
old classie days ou' during te .liddle Ages.

In aIl the differences etween the doiiestie institutions and
m11ora:.l codes of East andtul West thu's disclosed, tiee no 1t
sîharpier contrast t l:m is seen in thge relative positions occupied
by wuoiiein in tie social fibrics of thte two civilizations. It is
a frite siviig that iefore thie coming of Christ woman was
regarded by itan e ither as lis slave or lis toy. The men aiid
woien of Japain give u' a painflti illustration of what this oft-
repeate expressiot really meais. Saddest of alIl, tiis cruel
oppression, wliich tlie naitiral gentleiness of woman las made
lier only too ready to accept, is a characteristic of the life of

W

retlined and educated, ratler than of rude and barbarot

Tie sages hlave declared that the life of woiman uiiist
giided by tie rile of Ile t ltree obedielices,' viz. obedici
while yet tiimiarried, to a fatiher; obedienlce, whlenî mai i
to au liishand, aid to t liathubad's parentis; obedience, ul
widow'ed, lu son. This obedience is to be rendered in Ê
itintuitest details of lite, no matter in lhow unîîkinîtd and cai,
cuiis aî iainler it be exacted. From t lie timîte of lier- earli
clildhood ai yoing Jainiese gil was iistiicted in tihese ert
principles wiicil Vere to lit lier for ier lifeloitg servittlî
for ntot loig after the introduction of the iew learn'îing
w:as geIeralily acepted as the guide in all relations of life.

With sutcit imtaximtîs to le their guide and cade secum,wr
tie exaiple4
womuianly o !

-dienlce whi i
wvas their. her* 4
age to aid Ilhî
in carr'yiig g
those priniucip'
to the extret

feOm etter of thge lâj
can we wot,MM that thle dau.
ters of old.hq'ý"
grew up1 a"
were marilri
wvithiout eo).
plaint, accet?
life as th( r
founld it
1)b r o il g h t '-

S daughIlt ers,
thleir, turnl,pe)

pierpetitut i yî
typec of geir

-w 0 m la nl hl i.
whichltravVElN
hlave lovedt jVu
describe
art isîs to îa~4

well giuess u f
the woînen w

otheol rcde iifl3i~ .~i) lJtii>Sfied lithie î.dý a d

as quaint and picturesque as are tlc figures on Jap:iî n j
fan and)(i teapors. Very polite and pleasing arec these hl m i
Oriental sisters, especially those of the noble and il: la
classes, who are luisually t:îken as tie truge type of tihe wiol iii
of old Japan, peasant'women then nlot imuch differing- fr li
woiiien in fite sate position to-day.

Canions of artistic taste detnanded thtat womîein to le .h1;
mired iimîust be short and slender, with long, straiglt t i Ci
and Ialf-sliuit black eyes, whici lay near' the surface i
their pale, dark faces and liadt a sligiht, ipward tenden
the outer corners. Wlhen the ideal womiiai walkedl ilt'it
witli a swaving motion of the body lnd a forward stoull :'.
the sliouildeîrs, as though thev werc conîstaintly acknowlcedil' iti
the lowliness of their positi~on. hien tlthe-s-poke, the t« 1a
of tteir voices were low and the latigiter fromî their - in,
moithlis wvas silvery and musical. Their liands were siall iin

delicately shaped, yet ever ready to perforn devoted d1 fet
and their little feet, wlicih were early trained to tuirn in tu %io
walkintg, were swift and untiring in the sQrvice of eti, o
Tlicir hfair was dark, glossv and abundant, in tihe court I i
and patrician t]aile failing in a thick tress nearly to the t14 \
buît aimlontg woien of a less exalted position it was in liv
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i. msly twisted and lOped in a fantastie coiffure
rit thîe brck of the head.

i hiet cir muanners were quite perfect, for se eare-

mully were girls trained that a Japanese mae aidaen

sil seldom at a loss what te <le under ail circutm-
tunhices. in their educeatin etiquette had an tm-

ortant pace, and there has ample timpe for i, as
ey hsad net the ultitude cf studies which

i mnuetimnes distract our young people. If a girlu m ilf good positionî colnd read a simptîle bock, write
ii. eact letter and somitetimes a little pcetry, pday:I lit thîe koto, r Japanese hIarp, arrange tlowers and
r' nake cneeonial tea, she was censidered te have

dientered the polite accmpulislnents ; and if, in

îa ddit ion te thiese, shte had been inîstructed in thte

ile nore ordinary duties cf keeping the simple home
: i p.tlessly neat, and anranging the few ornaments

iit huit w hich custom allowed it te be adorned, and1, il received a few practica lestons
o iri aewin antd cooking, ier educa-
r ion was thliougt tne h corplete

r d she w.as ready to take her
e .aire as a vife o soon as lier

f.rthier or gulardian could find a,c ''ilitrable hiusbiand for lher. .
c.y Ne institution ini Jraparn lias ex- r

I' -ied sucht interest or called forth

Smuchi criticism as lias m arriage -L île the old regime, and, indeed,
ta- it ss sti, except in a very fewv
i 'tances. iIere we are told there

Il aire ne lovers, for if anîy tendier ,
b. feelinig exists ini the bîreast cf a

w 5 uîi' nriman before mtarriage, it is
tI. -'iinsidered a brutal passion not fitI I % îo bte otTered te a pure maiden.
t! Nîriarrirages wecre mîadle by the rein- -____

jt: lives and arranged with due for-
ei 'rlity by a go-betveen tihe Oung

peopqle oftenî only mneeting once

-n
"i

ui; r

and rarely exchanging a word until the day of the
ding. Then, the position of the wife being sucli a l- de
olle in the hliouseliold and the fear of the disgraee of a divorce
being ah1vays present, it is little Vonder tulit the mllaidei in
lier early teens vent treinbliig and afraid to lier narriage, orthat the first few weeks in the lmite of her stranger-hulsbrnd
were oftenl far froiî happy mies. Yet, lier life-long traininghiad made lier patient; the gentleiess and coirtesy whicli
come aaturally to Japanesc wiomen, especially to the young,*enidered lier pleasing to the (lreaUed iiotlier-in-law, so the
ordeal tisilly resuilted iii the girl-wite quietly assuming thecares aînd responsibilities of lier new position, and before the
doll and playtliigs, whielh were often brouglit viti lier tlier
possessions fromî her fatler's liouse, alid been put away toimake roomî for the advent of her ovin little child, site hîad
accepted lier lot withli a brave courage and vith resignation, atleast, if not with pleasure.

We hliear somîîetimîîes of girls riunning away from thleir lus-
bands' homes in the first wee-ks of married life, of mothers
who reject a succession of brides as the son brings tleml homie;
huit, on the whole, the surprise to us, witlh oui Western ideaîs
of love aid courtsiiîp, is that so mnilîy Japinese miarriages turn
out hapily, and tliat there are in Japan so mnany devoted
hiisbands and contented wives.

'T'lie quaint little ladies of ol! Japai lived wh.,d would scein
to us a strange life. They were secluded and sheltered o -
degree thiat we cai but impîîerfectly understanîd, even while we
vander througi the now deserted palaces of long ago. There

they stand, empty and silent, with their gardens, fisli pondsand houseliold slirines all coipflete and shrouded in the ex-
clusive privacv witl whici the lords of t.he0 land lov. , to
envelop teir vives and faiilies. i these retreats the noble
lady and proud daimyo'.r wife lived a simple, donestic life,
workin with the iaidens of the household anost like one of
tleiîselves, and wvas as compItely slut awav froin the turmtoil
of the vorlt outside in vliili lier iisbanl noved as thougli
the yadhirti walls vere impenetrable and its barriers guarded
by magie, like the enclianted ones in the fiiry tales. Yet
thev lived on happily enougli; they spun, sewed, practiced
fencing and the use of the bov, that they imiglit defend thein-
selves la case the eastle were attacked in the absence of tho
men; they tended their silkworns and walnked in the large and

beautiful gardens, their trailing robes
enibroidered to match the flowers
Vlicli the sons of the clanging seasons

wakened to life in the liedge rows and
flower borders; they stained their lips
red or golden and painted their faces
Vlite; they shaved their evebrows and

blackened their teetlh, some say to
mtiake tlienselves more beautiful in
their liuslarids eyes, viile others be-
lieve thtat these last two customas,
whiclh to ir. seemt so revolting and un-
becoming, were really done to show
that liaviig one lord, wiose affection
they hoeped to keep by their constancy
and devotion, they iad abandonel
a l desire and expectation to shine in
the eyes of the rest of the world.

Even in the midst
of sucli simple dtifes
and pmastimîîes, one oc-
caisionally lears of a

wonan of dominant
lcharacter and keen

intellect wlo ruled
lier lIuîsband and lier
liouseliold witi a rod
of iron and achieved
famle for lierself in
spheres other than

i those of the liomne
and the famîiily. But
sucli cases were ex-
treiely rare. As a
ruile, the Japaniese
womiîen of the old

re im ere a na-
tural product of the
peculiar' environient

Dowj.în i.'E.ss. which surrounded
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the. They lived gentle, iarmless lives, for the nost part
ouerfectiv euiusnonjdfface, tUld %vstii littie to mark cueli swift

e ds n ear, wlici chisnged tie bloomnng brides of four-
teen or sixteen into wrinkled, careworn grandmnothers whena
they were lit little piast thirty. btraugers often criticise
.anji:ese wouien for tieir lack of conversational gifts, theliiiiited range uf subjects in _wiùich they are interested, the
pettiness and frivolity of their ideas; but when one knowstien better the spirit of criticisi gives place to a feeling of
loity fur wois ne wli are osily, after al], wiait their hard aîndl:trroiv lives liavo mouIe tliensi.

Since the beginiiing of the psresent year one life lias gone
out in .h:îi: whicli was ever an influence on the conservative
side. i alilde to the Enpress Dowager, whose death has
plungei the nation into the deepest mnourning. Always dis-
:ipproving of foreigners and of the new ideas whicli have been
iiiiported from the West, the figure of this iancient dame in the
court costuine of long ago stood as a silent protest in ollo-
sition to the various schemnes for change and progress which
have agitated .lapanii during the last few years.

One felt thit as the time-honored flagof Japan ivas drapeid
for the funeral with sable crape-tthe foreigners' badge of
mnourning-so at lier grave the old and the new met. And
iliouish, out of respect for the preferences of the dead Empress,
the old was more conspicuious, yet it was with a fading glory,as n lien, just at lis settiag, the sua shisines out with untisualm:agniicence soon to be eclipsed in the darkness of night.
The old forms and cercmisonies were all carried ont with the
rigorous scrupulosity which men feel while performnig acts
in viiose eflicacy they have long since ceased to believe. In
the crowd of representative men who followed the imaperial
cortege, those li sinart foreign uniforis of broadcloth and

SEASON:AL
A CHAPTE]

In the nid song the lover extolling the accomplishinents of
lis sutectheurt laid Iparticular stress upon the expeditiousness
wil i hich sie could bake a cherry piè. It was hsis idea of an
tifeetive climax te a recitail of lier talents. But thsis old-time
fivorite sis lias fallen upon evil days. Those who tell uswisat is best for us to et and wlsat is sure to iurrv us intountinely graves, sarticilarly denounce all pastries. After an--otiivmnatizing theu as indigestible, frnitful of pinples, sallow-
ness and wiat-not. a Iarting guis la fired in the assertion that
pies are unrefinecd. ls the ordinary course of events tiisnsiglt le expected tia nsure the totalitv of tiheir cclipse, but-
aim for the scientist.'s contention !-they are very much likedhl tse average icaltiy individusal and Darby enjoys a pirticu-
imrr :ieigtfu dianer wiei Joan so far temnpt fate as to giveJuiin lis favoarite laie-

Adsnittinsg that pie are passibly not the iost digestible of
ises, tiier undemlce popularity should incite the practicral

usaekvepe to sako as gooi hies as possible to iakc asdigestible pics as sise mvay and ticn to include thema in themnenu tnly a. j:dicious interv.s- _
TIE l'ATE.-Succcss in pastr.:nakng depends upon theinc andi flakiness of the crust- lasvtry flour should alwaysle used. ut contains a large proportion of starch and is mandeoe Winter wheat, while bread flour is made of Spring wihcat

ani ias the largcr anount of gluten. Butter alone, or a mix-ture of liblf lard ansi half butter shoulid be usei forthe short-
sin. l'ast-ry made with lard alonc ;- especially indigestible

anl la s vs-r as flakv as wiien made with butter.lîUFF i>ASTE.-To the amateur puff'paste seems forida-
aie and ie shrimks fromi attemptiug to make it for fear of

faiire. It is not, hoiwever, beyond the powers of the ordinary
ok and wisen wel din dl hdciicously lighit and flaky. &.low:

'l& of biutter.
f tea-sJuleîi ef sugar.

! cipful of ice w:scr.

M lb. ef Lars.
I4ter.speoofui o! sait.
M w-hie ef au egg.

Thse usual proportions asre a pound of fiour to a pot.nd of but-
ter, mt thiis mimkes a large qusantii and the above vil] be
.founîd neirer the amoiunt ordinarily requiired. liaif fill a bowl

n1gold lace walked shoulder te shouslder with others in the 9
et esournig etf long hgo. k believe tiat tsugi teise eon
vettive ton- nould wisis te keep tiseir countr-y us iL is to-day, or.more than that, as it was before the new era hegan yet tL,eleverest thinkers and the msost disinterestei loverss o tlsj
cuunîtry, on whon the pale msoonbeais fell thait ni-ht, w-.r,the mîsen who would desire to see Japan, both in lier iolitç-;
and lier domaestie life, remaodelled according to Western idS.4
and on Western lines. Surely then, ere ion the ne
absorb and supesede the old, for what. smore powerful isussta
ageicies asre there ln ai the worId than awakened thought autitihe desire for progress, developmiient and knowledge ?But if the old order smust change, giving place te ndvis it net better that the votaries of the ancient regine isa '
aiway syhile yet there is left somte fragments of the old life tuhonor at the grave of the departed ? lad the Empressi
ten yeasrs longer she mighît have survived somte oftie tra-L'tions so dear to lier heart, and have been buried without tlhe£:!solemna adjuncts of a dend faith which are believed by 2
Japanese of the old school to insure pence and rest for t
spirit in another world. But now, as was written by a faitiful subject in a native magazine, she ias entered the place
tranquil rest, amid the slhadoirs of the everg-cen panes..
\Mount Isukinowa. The morning breezes carry in vain
everlasting incense and msoonbeams alone at evensing offe.-their perpetual lighat to lier last abode of rest. The chan
which the future is sure te bring te lier couistrywonen nisnet fret ber in that place whither she las gone, no i-ll li-
conservative influence longer retard the spred ef the refore
whici are te bronden and enrich the lives of the wvomen É
Japsan.

TEoro, Jun.e 10th, 1897.

t ON PIES.

with ice w-ater and in it place the butter. Wish the bands:
water as sot as can le borne, rinse thein rold water, iar
knad the butter in the bowl until all the salit is drawn fro-P
it. Tihis state nny be told by its tenacitv. When the pro.ce
is begun, the butter will crumble, but w-hen frce from salt
will cling and amass togethier. Wien thus wasied, wrap tlibutter about a piece of ice anud leave it in the irater unt
wanted. Now take a fint-hottonmed mixing bowl, and intuo
put two-thirds of the tlour, msaking a well in the center ar.
keeping the sides even and firm. In the well place a pàiece d
butter the size of an egg, add the sait, sugar and egg unbeaedi
plur on a little of the icc waiter and commence to wor-k n atthe ends of the finge" froms the center towanrd the edgez
taking casre tat the wall of flour is not broken througi. Nd.more water- gradually, not using all the quantitv stated une
necessary. The maounat required depends upon the qualit-
the flour, the finest tlour requirin; the least water.

The dougli ths. made is the foundation for the paste.
should be kneaaiedi until miooti anid tihen divided into hale
Roll out cach lialf until boti are of tse saine size andsn
Over one of the sheets of dougi sprinkle a litile flour. 31
the reamaining butter into a sausage-like roll, add fleur ar
roll out very thin and as like the sheets et dough in shapce
possible, flouring the pastry board and the rolling pinso t)
butter will not adliere. Place tisis buttered shseet upon s
sieet of dough, lay the other sieet of doughs over it and rt
from yo, lifting the roller, bringing il lba-k and passin:
from von agnin. In this mnner roll out as thin rs poss:without the butter breaking through. In the flouring iboard. butter and rolling-pin use onl- the flour tlint lias be)t-
weighed. When the sicet becoenss tin, foli in the sides n;'
theyi- mcet, turn the roll abont and rel from yn agal ndirected. Fold and roll in tiis way twice, then place in il
ice chest for fifteen aminutes. Take it from the chest, roll e
tiun, fold as before, roll out and aigain fold, roll and ilcethe ice chest te remain for fifteen minutes. Repent thissro'
ing-out and cooling-off process four times. If not needed
immnedinte mse, it may ibe covered with a towel and left in t
ic, box froms twelvc te twenty-four hours-, when it will t
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found oven ligiter and asore flaky than whaen but fres.Aà1 adaie.
luff pliste ma.ay be aade without stopping to let it coul off,

bat it is lighter and rises better when the above directions are
folloved. It should iot, however, be placed in direct contact
with the ice. The layers in puff paste are maade by the folding
and rolling, incorporating air, which, expanding witla the heat,iakes the paste rise. A noted French chef folds his paste in
a somiewlaat different aniner. Tite sheet of dougi is made
rectangular and then folded in three folds or laycrs instead
of two.

Any lack of flakiness is usc:ally due to the andling. Puiff
paste should be roled very lightly and yet su deftly that a few
rolls acconpilish the work. It is well to uake paastry on :a
n:arble slab. Tlhe ideal pastry board is in reality a taiblie tha

t.îo of whicl is divided into two sections, oe of whicha is of
:u:arble, the other of wood.

PLAIN PASTE.-To maaake a plain paste take:

1g eulftatf flour. 1 tea.spooaful of s:ait.
, cupful of butter. a' cupful of ice water.

!4 cupful of lard.

These ingredients will muake suflicient paste for a laie with
uppaîer aud under trusts. Sift the ilour. maoasure it and add
the sait. Chop the lard and butter into ile flour n ith a sharip

knife, but do not chops too fine. Add the water gradually,
mîixing the mass with the knife and adding only enough to hoid
the dougl together. Turn out on a board and roll lightly,
folding in the saue way as for puff paste, but rolling and fol-
inag only until the lanste can be slaped. Plain paste is not so
easily rolled as puff paste, but it should be rolled as lightly as
possible. Be careful not to stint the maaisuretaments of lard and
butter or the paste will be tough. Roll as thin as possible

lhen using. When the sheet is laid in the pie-tin, lift it
lightly to allow ail the air to escape froi underneath; other-
wise the crust may hump up wlen baking, especially if it is ta
custard lie. The crust will siik in the baking. so wien tle
edges are triimaaed a siarp knife should be used and the crust
turned away from the tin to allow for the shrinkin. Tin laie
plates are mure serviceable thau tiose of crockery.

JIE FIitITS AXD YEGETRLES.

Nature sceems to have been especially bouatifil in mnaking
provision for pies. ior ail kinds of fruit and some of flevegetables are available for this purpose. Appales, both green
and ripe, berries of ail kinds, rhubarb, pumupkin and squash
art aumong the materials whicla maay be used. In baking a lie
tlaat laas two crusts, a strip of cotton cloth wrung fron cold
waiter and folded about the edge, resting on the upper crust
and le under side of the tin rima, will lrevent the juices from
escaping during the cooking. Titis cloth siould be pulled off
ans oon as the pic comes froum the oven. Should flte under

ru-st, come out of the oven wet and soggy, next time *ry a pre-
ventive of beaten . Ilet both whit and ioke trgetlr-nd
w:th a soft brush lpsant lae ander crust. Place the pie tin ina rlid place and when the egg has hardened pour in the filling
and hake at once. When fruit fillings arc used, the sugar
sh!ould always be added after tle fruit is n the laie tin. spread-
iag it thickly on top of thefruit. To str it through lae fruit
wil, cause it to candy on the under crust. Fruits generous in
tihcir own juices require the addition of littie if any wa-ter.

APPLE PIE.-Sice the apples thinly and directy into the
lined pie-dish. Do not fill too dc-.'y. Add a quarter of a
cipjful of water, aeupful of sugar and a tea-spoonful of cinna-
mon, sprinklingtie spice on top of the sugar. Getar witla the
upper crust, ndd fle strip of wet cloth around flae cdge and
bake for one hour.

.SQUASII PIE.-This is maade an the sanie way as pumpkin
joie, with the addition of one table-spoonful of uiieltel butter-.,luasl is not se rich in oil as pumpkin and acer makes quite
su satisfactory a pie.

CUSTARD PIE-For one deep pie, allow:
2 Cgs. ,m cuptul of iguar.
M iea-spoonful of sait [en.spoonful of cinnamon.

I pint (large measur) of miilk.
Placa the sugar, sait and spice in a quart cap, stir well

togetier, tien add the beaten eggsain sutlicient mill to fill
lae quart umeasure. Bake for forty-live minutes, inserting a
ilvcr knife to determuine if il is quite cooked. as above directcd.
PUMPKIN 'IE.-It sems diflicult to'procure the truc

puiapkin non adays, but nto mliore deliciou:ly rich filling for
piies is possible. The best iumpaaîkins are of a deep oranage-
yellow and hav%e a rougha, narty surface. Cut inato strips,
reamove the soft. sponge paulpî and the seeds, cut the strilps inuto
small pieces anld stew in a very little water tantil soft. and
creamya., stirring -oftenas and couking in a uituderate laeat. It
will take four or lit hours, long, slow cooking givinag uacla
better results lisait % laen la th egetalle is laurriedly cooked over
a aut tire. Pulp» throught a colander or coarse, siove aud it is
ready to use. For one deep pie, allow:

Setpfitîs uf stewel puspukmaa. e eapftul of sugir.
à te:t-saooufttl of sat. h tea.spooufatil of giuger.
é tea.spouattful of cimaaamur. 2 eggs.

1 i.iit of ittlk (seatt miieastre).

Beat the eggs unrtil light. Place the pumpaalkin in a quart
mateasure. add the sugar, sait and spice and then the beaten
eggs. Stir well and add sutlicient mailk ta aake a quart of the
wlaoe maass. Tarn into a pie-tin lined with paste and bake
slowl- for forty-five minutes. Wlaen a silver knife inserted in
thie joie will come frot it clear, it is donc. In baking jies
they should, if possible, be kept frot boiling. Puiiapkin,
sqjuasi and custard pies wtill becomte waterv if allowed to boil.

I.EMON PIE.-iere are, perhaps, mature fornulas for imakitag
joies of lusmons than for any other way of uasing this deliciotus
fruit, but the writer after experiment lias nu laesitane in
claiming this as flte best of them ail. For one pie with tn o
crusts, take:

2 lImonu.
i table.spoonfuls of alour.
.4 te.spoonfula of salt.

Ie cupfuls of sugar.
I cupful of cold wiater.
1 egg.

Wipîe e leions and sice themt thinly wrilla a sharpi knife,
reotiuving the seeds. Do not use the end slices as the have
too much peuel. Beat the egg well, usin both volk andwaite
together. Add tle salt, sugar and flour. Creatin untilsnooti,
add the water and the juice tlat lias escaped while slicing theleuions and stir until lie sugar is dissolved. Line a pie.tin
with paste, pour in hal cf othe mixture, then lay in the slices
of Icaton just as they were cut (unpeeled), distributing ilemsa
evenly and lappingtlienm, if necessarv. Pour in the renaining
iiqid mixture. cover the top with paste. add a strip tof aet
cloth te he edge and bake slowly for forty-five minutes.
Sorve cola, sprinkling with powdered sugar.

FCtFF-PASTE »)AI5TIES.

Thte French cook does much with piff paste. making dainty
luncheon cakes, tarts and entr:es seldom atteipted by the
average honsew-ife, who uses the paste only for pics.

RISSOLES.-Cut circles of puff paste litrce inches in
diamtear from a sheet a quarter of an inch thick, or even
thinner. Wet the edge of each circle for half an inch aill
aruand, lay a te-spoonfuil of any thick, stewed fruit or mar-
mailade on one side of the circle snd fold the ther lialf over
talion this so the edges meet. Pinclh the edgestogether so tlher
will adhere, brush over with beaten egg and bake in a quici:
oven. Dust with sugna- and serte. Thte result is tempting-
looking, semi-circular sweets that are anlwamys welcomued.

VOI-MU-VENT.--Tis is usually baked early and warmed
eover wlien wanted. It is made fron paste about tlaree-quairers
of an luch thick and of any size snd shape desired and baked
in a quick heat. The paste will rise bigl and when it does the
top is carefully cut awny to form the cover and the center is
scooped out, fhis shell being set asido suntil wanted. Tiso
inside portion remov-ed is often butpartly baked, but -tat s lie
way it should he and need cause no uneasiness. Wlen needed,
place the shell in the oven for fie minutes, turn into it tla:
hot filling that has bacen made ready, adjust the cover and
serte hot. When cutting out the paste, use a shuarp-pointed
knife, with which maruak eut whait is to be the cover, culting
about laif an inch from the edge and about one-third through
the deptih of the paste. Glaze the top with beten egg before
baking, but do not allow the egg to run over the sides, as il
would prevent the paste from rising. Whlen baking the paste
or shell do net open the oven door for at least ciglit minutes,
cse the paste miglut fsll. Coot soine twelve minutes for a
paste tha-ce-quarters of an inch thick.

A VO-A '-VENT is filled with çooked and thickenedoysters, lobster, fisi of any kind, fricssed chicken or swcet-
breads, flte shell being filled quite full. BLAiR.
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C ROC HE'NG.-No. 74.
AlilifEVIATIONS USEsL IN CIItCIIETINGc;.

L P nt Cc.S btifl crociet. b. d. c. liniM.duble crochet. p. -pqcoa,cil. ç-Ctwh1imm titell. it. r.-isuubs. crochet. Ir. c.- Trethke crochset. -mi. st-S :psitch.fie:et.-Tst1 nuestns ta wtori: sigtntui roué, roundul. or portiai orf the %ork as maniy saines as
* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they Occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated asmany times as directed before going on with the deais whch foiow the next *. As an exampie: * 6 ch., s. c.In the next space and repeat twice more from * for iast *1, means tha yau are to crochet as foows: ch., i s. c.in the next space, 0 ch.. i s. c. In tne next space, O ch., m s. c. in tha nex space, thus repeating the O ch., i s. c.in the next space, erire more after making it the first tire, makIng it thrpc times n ais before proceedi withthe next part of the direction.

CCil rETED BABY zAr.K.

Fis.:::s No. l.-This sack hias :1 votke. pIuffeld sleeves .indCin lettes. :111d is mad;isie of White :lUd pink singe ziejhvr-lith tlle pink3 inake a chai of .5 .titches for thie cek edige

FirnvisE No. I.-CiocurrEn B.any .aca.

of lte yoke. Make 21 s. c., workin. 2 s. c. in flic 21st stiitlrI:tlien 44 s. c.. maaking 2s. c. in lite 441th stih; make 20 more s.c.. turm.
.Vert raie--(Work in kack loop of every row t imake ribeffcri.) S. *. bark in 21st- s. r. anti work 2 s. c. ria untiderlie 21st. and 22nd stitch; s. c. ta 44th. aianking 2 s. c. cari ins44tih and 45thi stitch; s. c. to end of row. tura.
.Xuerrstr r- t s etitri, nake 2 s. r. unier 21st, tien1 s. r. in caci of thlie next 2 s. r, 2 s. r. guider next s. c . fiens. r. to 44ti stitch. aiskin. 2 s. c. ins lime 441h stitch. 1 s. r. inseaci tf next 2 s. r.. 2 s. ç. inier next s. r.. tien sý. . to eni ofro-w. Work 17 mnre rows of s. r. aiways widining hiv work-in; 2 s. c. undier 2 -st s. c., then 2 s. r. gunder lie secrtoi strihtif lite seconti w eisInin;. then 2 s. . gusder lihe 44tih s. ç.. thei'2 s. r. i tie 21. stitci froi lte edge. Tie yoke is tet rils

The rest of serk is workred in tas. eachm de tiliis: 2 d. r..Scis.. 2 i. r- ie;tin wvith tie whsite yarn at lower edilc insIlse front yoke, atind mnake a sdl iln ver "Iller s. . t lthecorner of iirst widenin;: this chiain, ls'.uite Inse. work asiell im tlhe corner of setcontd wiiensin; in lte ark of vke. *skipi 2 s. c.. shleil: insiri s. r.. skijp tase s. r.. shcl in secots s. r..rcit bctweemn stars le lime ctrne.- oif xti wienin;:; ciain.. qui:e lose. I Iell in corner o< foirli widienii, lien sheiliilevterv nhicr s. c. ln end of row. -sain :1. turfn.
.Ve.ri ror.-hell in siell amske sheil afwfrv inder 2 chait,%f shelcil aross hie front portion. lien siell under lime

.1 , fit9t. 12thl and1 15-thl chain: hl in shll rosth..
' shell gunder theti.- :M , i;thi, 1-2th and 15thIl chinti an.i-

.4i101 i eud of row. Work 13 ibore ruws, always workinr
.siiel i iii ieil.

To J/ ich flee- i t wfork ah lthe corner of secon.dwiiiiemtig of yoke, ani work shl under everv thlird s. c. ins tls..yoke to tie corner of first tvidening: Iheinsel1vl uider cisbsetwc.en each1 shell of the body portion to where the row
began; work isells fur 11 rows more, always making shel insslsl as iefore. Tien iniake a rouid of 1ong ci. c. ietwvei

ah shsell (If last row with 1 chain bietween. 'With the piikmakea roundtm of s. c., making an s. c. under everv one.chain ofi. c. row: mai:ke four ture rouids of s. r.. aitvts workinige. guider s. e.; thlen wai the white imsake a rouind of shells.workimîg ane under every otelir s. c.
To .Make lle Collar.-ndi.er every oither s. c. in hie uappercdge of yoke iake one long d1. c. withs 1 ch. between: turn.iii:ake a shell in sjs.ee Ietween everv.second tnid third i. e-.(hlere siouii lie 22 szhel in thtis ron';) work four more rowvs.sIell mn shlell.

To JI lle the Elipaulet.--With the wiite yarn begin towork ai. Ilie corner of first wiienîing ani shell to lie corner ofsecondi widenitig, mîaking a siel in thie s. e. beltween those inwhich tie lirst row of slecve shelis were maade to tura: siheliek aisi forfit for thirec more rows. Crochet a row of pinkshels. arounsi lthe collar ani lower ecdges of tie eiailettes andisnck, sell inder siell tius: halif dl. c., 5 c. c. witi a pirot cois-sistmg of thrce clain cauglt back into first chain on each offite . du. C. hailf ci. c., i S. c. Iictween shells; ai-o crochet alon.-tle side edges of tlhe jepaulettes thus: :3 cisain, fasten witlis. c. hetween earh sheli. Around the sleeves and ailong îitefront ciges of sack nake siAilar but smaller shelis, naking ::insteatd of 5 di. c. between lhe hialf di. c. under eaci she]]. Rui
iink ribon througli tie row of cl. c. above lthe voke, and instise siceve tlroîgli lite row of d. c. above the five pink rows ofs. c. Tie lite ribbons i inows.

LI.Ot"K AND KNOT-STITCIT EDGINC.
Firrrn No. 2 .- Crciet, a ciain of 44 stitches turn andmatake 1 di. c.

in thIe 't
cih. frosi lite
lsook; lien

skip 2 antd
mtiake onc
mlore dl. C. in -
next titcl;h
relpeat the ci.

r. util teire
are27: Iheti

mae2 rih.,

.. more cii.,
skip 2 anti
isake 1 t. c.
tura. Make
I ci. skip 2
ais 1miake i Fra.r. No. 2--BocK ast KSor-Sach Enaasç.i. . d d. c.
iiiderneathi,
2 miosre chi.;anii i. r. ins ci. r. iidernathli. repent live times. thn.

akig six i. r.; now drawhe ioop trch abut one quarter
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of an inch, catch tle thrend and 1u1ll tlrouîghî. then put the loik
between the drawni loop and lite threat:d just pulled tihrotugl,
catch the threat' and draiw throught :g:inî, thulîs le:ving 2
-,titches on the book; catcl the tIread, draw throught thlese
twvo stitclhes to formut hie knot; * sl-ip 4 d. r., and catch he-
t wen the 4tlh and 5th i. c. withi s. c., mlîake 2 mlîor. kinot
stitchs, skij 7 d. r. and catch witlh a s. e. but ween thte îlit and1Sit d. e., one more knot stitli, skip .1 mure il. c.; :nid caîtci
with a d. C. ini the 5th d. e., repeat lby ii:aking 5 nore d. e.,
tliu mki.ig six d. c. lit eati end. Now iake t wo cl., skijp L,end iiake 1 d. e. ini d. c. bc.low. 2 more ch. aii I d. c. in thti
rd ci. st. beluw . Make 5 cl., turi, skili 2 hi., iiake 1 d.

c. in d. c. he-
low, 2 mure
ch. :11nd1 1; d.
e. ini I. C. bu-

o w; te
ma ke tw o
knot stite
and catcl ins
middle tif the
2 knot stitci.

. *, es below witl
a. c.; iext

iake 2 mire
kinut stite e,
entch wit a
d.e..mai:kelive

- .. more d. c.,
then 2 ch.. I
d. c. in d. c.
below, 2 ch.
ani 1 d. c. ini
:3rd ch. blcîw;
mîî:ike5 cl.:iind
turn, skippingFirctclr No. 3 -I SCî-OnîiM î Fort;. 2 ci. st. and
maî:kiung I di. t.

in l. c. below, 2 more ch. ani G i. c.. then one knot stitclh, catuch
wii a s. r. in idicidle ofthe2knotsitches below. 2 more kiiots,
catci saine as before ins middle of 2 knot stitces belov; now i
knî.'t '4itchl then r i. c., 2 clh. and 1 i. c.. 2 cl., 1 more d. t. in
:irl di. st.; inake 5 ch. and turn. skippaing t wo cli. and makin.
1 1. c. in d. c. below, 2 more ci. st. aind G d. c.: niow 2 knot
:.titrihes. catch in iiddle of two knot stitcles belon with a s.
.c.. 2 more knot -titclhes tien G d. c., catchiing lie knot ;titcl
<,n tie tirst. i. c.; now 2 cli.. one i. c.. 2 cl., 1 more d. c. in
.ri cl. st.; make 5 ci. and turn. making d. c. in ci. c. scail
as before, 2 mure cl. anud G d. c., then 1 knot stitcli, catc.h in
mniddle of the 2 knot stitclis below vith a s. c., 2 more knot
stitches, catch in mniddle of the otlier 2 kt, stiches wilh .1 s.e., on'e knot, then G i. c., 2 cl. 1 d. c.. 2 liore ch. ind 1 il. c.
in :rd cl.; now 5 ch.. turn, skipping the 2 cains below, mîîake
1 i. c. in i. c., 2 more ch.. theni G d. c.: noir :3 d. c. il Ist. knuot
stitcli, 9 in next space, 1 in next spîace. i il the G i. c. below;
'L ci., 1 i. c., 2 more cli.. 1 l. c. in :3ri cl., .5 cl. nult turn,skipping tle two ci. below; 1 d. c., 2 more ci.; and 1 i. c., 1
<i-.. skip 1 id. c. and lmake 1 CI. c.; repent ini thisi way until vou
lave 1.3 d. c. Now muake 2 cl., 1 d. c., 2 more ch.. Ind 1 ci. e,.
in Ird ci.; (rceeat froit the bîeinning io tiis point for inser-
lion to match tiis lace.) Anke 5 cl., skipi 2 ci. ind iîake 1 i.
c. in d. c., 2 muore ch., 1 d. c.; repeat mil 27 il. c. are imdce.
Now iîake 2 cl., 1 d. c. ins i. c., 2 more cl.. one d. c. in :Ircl
ch., 5 ch. and turn; miiake one dl. c. in i. c., same as Iefore, 2
mure ci. and G ci. c., 1 knot udi rcpent. only between stars; nt
lie end of tiis first line iake S ch.. catch with P si. s. in top
,of d. c. beliow; then mîtake 4 ch. and 23 ci. .in tlhei space mide
by tht 8 CIL, 1 d. c. in d. c., ilien 2 cl.. 1 i. c. in d. c.. repent
as for this row; miake 5 cl. and turn, repieat as liefore until
you come to scollop; now miake 4 i. c. in top of scollop, 2
knot. stitches, then 5 i. c., 2 more knot stitches anu 51 i. c..,
inaking 25 i. c. -nd 8 knot stitcles, lettinc hie l. c. helow
form the 2 5tlh st.; catch itil a s. s.; now ainke 2 ch. s. and
turn, ilien niake one-hnf of a J. c.; holding lhe rest. of the cl.
c. on hie hook make anothier, and repent in'this way until yvot
have 5 loops on your book; catichi the ihirend and draw all tIe
luops off at once; then iake 2 knot stitclics, catch in the mid-
dile of hlie 2 knot st. below witi n s. c.: now 2 more knot st.-nd 5 c. c. as before; repent nd take off the .5 i. c. ani knot
stitch together with a slip sltitcli; repent ail round the scollop
iu like mianner until the 5 points are formed; then misnke 2 ch.,1 c. c., 2 more ch., and G d. c.; repent as before until you

reach the scollop again; now make 1 knot, catch with a s. C.
ii inmiddle of the 2 knots beluw, make 2 knot stiteles anid catch
in middle of hie 2 below as before; repîeat to end of hie seul-
loi, and at ethe end imake but one knot stitli and catch be-
tween hie 4ti aind 5th sp:aves witlha a slilp stitchi ; t.rin, and
imîake 2 knot stitelhes and fasten ini mîtiddle of the tv kot
stitches below; repeat this way :l rutind the scollop; b .ek-
cateli at th eund witi a d. e.; mîake 2 cl., 1 d. e., two moi
ehîains, and G I. e. ini thie G d. e. below. then :3 d. c. ini first
space, 'J ini second. 3 ini tihird and (; in the 6 i. c. helow, thutis
furing 27td. c.: iow iimake 2 eiains, 1 d. c., 2 more chîains
an one d. c. ins :1rd ci., turn. and umake 5 ci., 1 d. c. ini i. c.
hiluw, 2 mîore cl. and I d. e.. one ch., skipi 1 i. v. and iîîmake
one il. e. ini next dh. c., making as before 13 dl. C. Now 2 cl., 1
d. c. ini d. r.. 2 iiore cli.. one i. c. ini i. c., 2 more chu., :3 d. c.
in imiddle of tlie 2 kiiot stitelies, 3 cl. nid :3 d. c. ini thte sne
sjace, thuiis making 6 i. e. in the mie space, then 4 cl.. :3 d. e.
ini miiiddle of the next, 2 knot stities, :1 clh. and 3 mure d. c.;
repent this wvay :l rotund the scollop. tlien mîake *3 chains and
fasien ini the end or third spact: turn and imake 3 mure eli.,
îîtin maî:îke one dl. v. ini imiddle of hie 6 d. c., then 5 ch. st. and
catch ini top (if d. c. just made, one imore d. c., 5 cliains md
fasten ini sitne imanner unîtil 4 cliains and 5 d. c. are made;
aud then make 2 cl. and cathi ini mîiddle of the 4 chains
below, 2 more cl. and one J. c. in next space ie..tweeti the 6 d.
e., 5 (i. :ind so oui. lieat nttil the scollop is colmilete, tien
make 2 more ci., 1 c. c., 2 more cl., 1 i. c., 2 more -.h. and 27
J. :.. 2 cI., 1 d. c.. 2 ci.. 1 i. c. lin :Jrd cl. liepet for rest of
wurk.

]NF.XNTS CIitOCIIFTFIî SOCE.

FurîmE No. 3.-Pink nid white split zeplivr or Saxoiv are
isedI in iiakin. these sc.ks.

leg-in amt lite top of hie sock with the white y.arn anu make
a cliain 6 tir 7 inches ini lengtih. On the hain miiiake 2) stars
as follows: One stitcI in tie 4ti ci. stitch fron tie end. and
one in eaci of Ite next :3 stitheles. making 5 loops ln hIe
book; then drawe the varn liruighlI all of then anid fasten wihlls. c. Secoid star: take up a stitcl ini lite eye of last s. c.,one ini the side loup of first star andt ne in eai of next 2 cl.;

Fir.r. No. 4.-nCrocurEn, Cimmist YoE.

finish like first. After maiking 20 stars like last ont join the
ends and continue round and rotund, mmaking a star in a star
thus: take a stitch in the last s. c., one in the back of the Iast
star, one in the back of the next star. one in the next s. c.
mnade, finish like lite other stars. Work in thtis wav until yout
have 11 rows. This tinishes to the licel. Tie on it pink yarnand work 5 rows of 10 smis each back and forth to forn lthe
liel. Fasten the lower edge of the iee as in knittinga stock.
ing. Now with the white yarn work round anti round lthe
foot, narrowing 3 times at tIe ankle, until long enough to nar-



row for the toc. 7 rows of white vill be enough. Narrow
off the toc with the pink. Make a twisted cord of the yarn to
run through the soek, as illustrated]. and fasten a snall ball ait
eatch iend. Also crochet a row of pink shells around the upper
edge.

CROCIIETHD CIIEMISE-YOIKE.
wFHiEi No. 4.-Make hair-pin work seven-eighths of an inch

wvide, with 2 s. e.to aich wind-over. Forn the wheels tirst,
joining each onae as made by catching 4 picots together on one
side. and 3 p. on the other side. Ili the corner wlel catch 4
picots together on both sides. For the sleeves make a row of
wheels, and work heading around thema. Ili the yoke the
vhecels continue over shoulder.

T) -hlake the Wheel.-TIe hiair-piii work for cach wheel
should lie 23 loops (on each side) iln length; fastei thread to
tirst loolp, run hook through the 23 loops. pick up tihrent, and
draw through al ait. once, pick up iathread, and draw througi

ie two remn:aiiaag tlreads on book; fasteni off work and break
thread. Sew s. c. of huir-pin work tirul*] together, allowing
23 loops to outer side.

Finet rouind.--4 s. e. in every loop of whaeel.
Second rounnd.-l s. e. in first two s. c. of last round, 5 ch.,1 s. c. in sane stitci, 1 s. C. in eaclh of ne.t tuostiteles, repent

for cach loop of wheel.
For the Upper Edge.-First rou.-l s. e. in lrd picot of wicel

fromn the joining; * 4 ch., 1 s. c. in anext picot; repent 3 times
more from *; 7 ch., 1 star in last two p. (andi also lirst two)
picots of wheels: manake star thus: ** tlre:d over book twice,
draîw through first picot, work off 2 :ut a time, until there are
2 loops on book, thread over twic, insert book in saame picot,
draw througi; and work off as before; repent once more. hav-
ing in al 4 loops now on baook; repeat fron ** foi eacl of
unext 3 picots: thien pick up tihreatd and draw tlrough all loopsOna book at once: * 4 ch.. I s c. in next picot; repeat :3 times
more fromit *; continue inî this ianiner, miaking a istar between

'IHE ADEN'fH1 ES

each wheel until corner is reaiaced, then 6 ci., and make a star
of six points in the next 6 picots in corner; naking two points
in eaci of the three wieels ins corner. 5 ch.; I s. e. in next
picot; and work as before.

Second roa.-Fastei thread in first pieot in whici the s. e.
of last row was made, * throw over book twice, inîsert hook in
p., catch thread, and work off 4 loops on iook (2 nt a timiae);
repent froma * twice more in samsie picot, then work loops now
on book off 2 at a time; ** 5 ch., 1 group in next picot; repeat
fromt ** until a star is reaiched; 5 eh., 3 groups, as just made
vith 5 ch. between each group, in center of star; relpeat froma
first ** until corner is reachied, then work one group in the
last. picot, one in middle of corner star, niani one groupla in first
pieot of next wheel nade as before, but instead of working offloops on hook, draw tlarend througi the three at once; 5 ch.
and repent until another corner is rencheid.

Thir ro.-l group in iiddle of 5 ch. of previous row; *
ch., 1 group in niilie of next chain; repeat fron *, and for

corner, work like corner of second row.
Fourth ro d.-2 d. c. in center of 5 ch., 3 ch., 1 d. e. in mid-

dIe of next ch., 3 ch., repeat to corner; in each 5 eh. in the
corner ivork a id. c.

Fifth roar.-3 cl. c., 1 picot, 3 d. c. ini middle of iirst 3-ch. in
corner (picot made thus: 5 ch., catch in first st. of ch. with 1
s. e., 3 d. c., I p., 3 d. c. in next chain in corner; ** I d. c., 1
p., I d. c. in maiddle of next chain; 3 il. c., 1 p., 3 d. c. in next
chain; repent fron ** across, and work corners as before.

For the Lorer EcIge.-Make a star between every wheel (as
stars of first row were made), but working off each group until
tiiere is only one loop to eaci group on hook: when a group
is made in each of 4 picots, draw thread througli 3 loops 011
book, tihen again through the remnaining one; 7 cli.. 1 s. c. in
next picot.: *4 ch., I s. e. in next; repeat * twice more; 7 ch.,
star between next two wheels; repent thus across yoke, and
wlien corners aire reacied nake in corner, or center picot, i
d. c., 3 ch., 1 d. c.

OF CLIVE P ANNEl.*
BY MAItTIN URDE.

ADvENTRnE No. 3.-TlIm CLOSED HOUaVSE.

Among all the experiences of lais varied life, there was none
w-lich Clive Raier recalled with more pleaisure than the
singular adventure of the Closeti louse. As these encoui.
ters of lais in many countries lad becn real, lie had often
found them to lack finish ande denouemeit, the artitie touch
liad beeu w-antingr. and where lie shoaiild have stepped in to
supply it, he hai been restranined by scruple or prudence
or, perhaps, by pity. The vengeance whici le liad withlheld lin
the amatter of tie diamond eye of Buddha, the truc inwardness
of tlat odd case of the magician in Paris. and lais part in the
perilnus business of the Grand Duke, hind all added to lais stock
of e.xperience. or dealt him fruitful matter for reflection. but
le lad by no menas tasied their full flavor at the time. In the
affair of the Closed Ilouse, on the contrary, lais sensations hand
foi once kept pace with the event. and no accessorv hai becn
wanting to lend spice to the adventure. it was te story iayner
told most often and with the greatest zest.

On his return fron the Easi, Rayner spent severail montis in
the capitals of Europe. receiving atntions wliclh w-ere only
augmented by lais present celebrity. Private affairs of inpor-
lance connected wvith the marriage of the Grand Duke Michael
kept him for some wccksa in Rome. wlaeice lae travelled direct
in L.ondon. Ilere. duriu ing e inerval of ahnost constant work
on the preparation of his bonk for the press, lac uiderwent ci
experience about to bc related.

Itavier dined, one cold January evenulig, at a club in St.
Jameîs' Street, in companv vith a friend. the weahier was
fog;y. and aill day the brown clodtis hat refusied to part, or ]et
one Tay of sunlighi penetrate the cellar-lke gloonm of London.
Wet paavementa. dirt. noise. all thesetthings force tienselves more
or less upon on's at,ention, and during the nical boti men

*Them third of a orrire f are r-Makable advelnres which wili appear in
Tac D.m:.r.ou duain8g the current year.

cauglit themselves dropping into long silences, wbich held
dreans of italai lakes or the radiance of the itiviera. Rayner
hai been liard ah work, lie w-as conscious of listlessness and
scarcely appreciated the excellent dinner set before him. lis
host, not a little proud to entertain so distinguished a guèst, ex-
pressed anxiety at lis Iack of appetite. Uonestly w-cary and
not a litile bored. the Amnerican. however. realized lais obliaa-
tion, and made a vallant effort to appear interested. The club
chanced to be new to him, and the meilbers comting and going
furnished an obvious topie on which hIis Englisha frientd coulii bc
both fluent and agreeable. Occasionally a piasser-by nodded to
the pair, or glanced with curiosity at Rayner's ainse. strong face
and tall figure. The explorer was hardly handsoane. but was
marked by a distinction of bearing vbicli caused hain ho be
rarely overlooked. Two-thirds of the Englishmen present would
have wagered that lae was a sohlier by profession.

"There's a fellow over there. Rayner," said lhis host, indi-
cating by a turn of the eyc an elderly ian in a corner, " you
ought to know about. Very extraordinary chap, Lanouchkine."

Who is Latouchkine ?" Rayner inquired, withiout marked
interest. " An unhealthy-looking olI gentleman, i should say."

ie lias an excellent Teason Io appe-ar tebilitntedl." rejoined
hie Englishman. " for the Siberian copper mines are not exactly
iydropatlaics, don't you know."

"las le been thîere?"
"Do you menan t say." said the host pleasantly, "tiat you

do not knnw about Latouchkine ?"
"l'The name." naîswered Rnyner. "is half -familiar. But I am

chielly interested in knowing- where hae got tlat furred overcoat.
It is the duplicate of mine here and I thought nobody had an
inci of tlant fur but myself. You can oaîy get it back of Kash-
nir or from Thibetan lierdsmen at Lhasa. Docs your Russian

acqunintaice know Cent rail A sia ?"
I fancy lie knows all lie wants to about it," replied the Eig-



ishman significantly. Rayner turned and looked at the subject
o ~f their conversation wvith a trille more initerest. The Ruîssian
was seated at table directly across the room and under the
broad glow of a lamp. M. Latouchkine iad every appearance
of a uan broken i lealth-from his shaking hand to the paper

iiiteness of bis cheeks. le was tall. feeble and bent, with a
tztraggling,, white moustache und dull eyes; now and again lie

fdropped his head on his breast ant seemed sunk in lethargi
neditatiou. Rayner turned inquiringly towards his compauon.

"Tiat man," said the Englishman answering the look, " vasil professor in a Russian college, a brilliant man, and one of the
iost noted in the country. Unfortunately for iimself lie vas

both imprudent and enlightened, and itn his writings and lece-
tires lie promulgated ideas -with ieh bis governutent did not
-yipîtatlize. It is said there were warnings, but they were dis-~regarded. One day the officers of the Third Section quietly de-
cended upon Latouchkine, seized his papers and took htitr. to
ioscow for examination. There followed lis total obliteration

i for twenty-tliree years. When he did tirn up it was in Paris
as you see him now, and charged vith tales of incredible
privation, vhich lie will tell by the hour to anvone who will
listen. Few men can say how he lives. thougi iost of us can
.:uess. H1e is a valuable person to Nihilist leaders in Paris, and
doubtless earns lis support."

- Wlhat is lie doing here ?" layner asked.
- There again," was the reply. "il wouild be liard ta say. I

have seen him at this club perhaps half a dozen limes. He dines
liere on occasion and then disappears on his unknown atffairs.
A queer story, and a queer, desperate old main."

You miglit follow iin some nighît and tind out," suggested
tlie traveller. lithting a cigar.

'l'ie Enîgliman laughed.
• i iave no great love for Scotland Yard." lie dec:lared. "and

n. belief either in the value of what moves vonder miserable
wreck of a Russian. Doubtless lie comes to visit hls tailor."

- Perhaps," said layner, " but, in ny experience. the more
bizarre ant romantic a tiing seems, the more il is likely to have
!zoime menasure of truth."

Ai. but you are a Yankee," returinied his host jestingly, and
a friend approaching ileir talk drifted away frot the possible
Nihtilist and lis concerns.

When Clive Rayner left the club two hours later al] thouglt;if Latouchkine iad entirely passed frmc-i lis mind. le caine
out wearing lis hcavy overcoat, and bis throat ani mtoutith
were miuflited in a silk kerchief to protect them from the thick,dautmp air.

'l'lie fo shut out all prospect to riglt and left, and -was
pierced only by luminous bulbs here and there. A couple of
f.stir-wieelers -were drawn up to the curb, and as Raynîer came
oulit tlie tearest driver touched lis hat. Raviier had cote
in tlie club in a four-whecler. and not doubting that this was tue
niiie and that the driver knew the wav back to lis lodiIgs, lue

ran l", litly down the steps and jumped in. For a time lie sat
huried in thouglt, and so preoccuipiedl that lie dit not notice
iat the blinds of the cab were down. But when. afttr some

muments liad passed. lie attempted to raise the shade, lie fouti
to lis astonislmient that it was impossible. It was ton dark in-
si-le to see the reason for this. si Rayner lit a veta. and by its
:id was enabled to sec Iliat in place o! flimsy cloth, the cab win-ws were screeied by tougli leather bliiis securelv fastened.
More or less puzzled, ie lit another match to survey the place
witerein lie sat. The tiny fiame burnt long enougli to show the
traiveller that it -was no ordinary hired four-wieeler whici lieoctupiied. but, evidently, a luxurious .irivate carriage. It seeinedplaim tiat lie iat made an annoying inistake.

l is first impulse was to open the door and call to the driver.
list neither door yielded to tiis effort. Anothter match showedlIlayner why and added tI his perplexity. Both dors were
ftlencd by firmn and complicated steel spring-locks, anut the ex-irer wvas as completely a p-isoner as if le occupied the Ilack
inia. He tried other means. su.i as pounding nid shoutting,
ut le did not wisl to injure the carriage, ant no attention was

.'aid ta his outeries. The cab rattled briskly dlown the street.thtreadig innumerable cuts and sharp turns, umtil itwas forcei
tpon Rayner ita, whalever their destination, i, was not lis

'lgings, which were less than half a mile from St. Jantes Street.
rere was nothing to do but io remain quiet and blame his own

htacty carelessness. lie iadt begin to wonder where lie was
uiiand how much longer the drive was to last, wlicn the cab sud-

* *·nuly drew up, the door was fluing open, and the driver pre-'n'cd luimself, saying nespectfully: " If you please, sir, mly
Imu:ster is waiting."

Tie explorer slowly alihted, too utich surprised to reiem-
ber his vexation. le stood li au unfamîiliar dingy street, before
a good-sized dingy house, every windov Iteavily shuîttered. A
glance satistied him that the carriage ie hal just quittei vas
really a private one, andi be at once decided that explanations
should be with the master rather than with the servmnt. The
mistake iad been entirely his own, and the retil guest for whoim
this veiicle hai been sent was probably far more annoyed
titan hiiself.

- There lias been some mistake," he said sharply. " You say
your master is ii this house?"

" Yes sir," replied the driver. aud preceded him up the steps.
Rtayner was preparing to lay haud upon the door-bell, whien the
servant produced a latch-key. opiened te front door vilh it,
stood aside ta let Raîner enter, and closed the door after hina.
A second later Rayner laîrd tlie ttan scramble upon the box, ,and the noise of cab wheels rolling sharply down the street.
The whole business did not occupy threce minutes, and only
-wien silence succecded did lie realize the extreme singularity
of his position. t

le stoo on the wrong side of the door, swallowed up inabsolute darkness. No chink of liglit camtle fromn the direction
where le migit reasonably huile l look for a staircase, ai no
sign of lfe broke the perfect stillness. These circutmnstances
,were so uinaccouitable; the darkness, the silence, the closed
door, which le tried in vain to open, 'were so puzzling, that
layner racked his brain for a solution. Wliat -was this house
to which le latd been conducted? Who were ils occupants and
vly did !iey not present tiienselves? Wiat was the meaning

of the elaborate precautions-the liberal use of spring-locks?
As these thouglhts passed througi lis mindi, lae foutind himself
attaching more or less seriouîsntess to the situation. The appa-
rent whimsicality of the alventureonly heigitened his suspicion
that it covered something more or less important, and thus
denanded caution. Therefore, iistead of obeying his desire ta
rouse te luseaci give token of his presence. prudence warned
hin to make his exit as speedily and quietly as possible.

le four 1. onlv too soon. that this 'vas impossible by the door
tihrougli whichi hie bad entered. There was not so mutîchl as a
kuob on ils surface; nt Rayner vas forced to cease his efforts
ly the unpleasant discovery that lie had but two wax vestas left.
Fortunately, lae chanced to have the evening paper lit bis pocket,
and workitg as best lie could in the dark, lue tore it into strips
which lue twisted into spills. With a supply of these im-
promiptu torches, Rayner set forward to explore this curious
prison.

''ie ha.l-way. at least. differed in no respect fron that of any
orlimry Loitoin house, save by its dusty desolation. Bare
roomos opened on the nte hand; dust lay thick on the floors,mtd cobwebs on the ceilings; the heavy, ntusty atmosphere told
of years of desertion. There -was not a stick of furniture to be
sen. nior a sured of hanging, andi Rayuner, as lie paced slowly
front room to roomi. grew more puzzledi, conscious of an cerie
sensation. There was no echo of a foot in that enpty place;
wien ie pausjed to listen, no sound save lita of hls own breath-
lit camte to his car, and the utter silence began to tell on his
nerves.

lis exploration of the lower foor resulted in the somewlhat
disieartening' conclusion lit there vas fiaio way out of this mys-terious house, uinless one possessed the tools necessary to force
heavy shutters and iron b-rs. Rayner lat six paper spills left,
when lie statied up the staircase lo the second flocr. Anxicty
wns beginning to overcomne his bewilderment. and he moved
vith the utmoîast cure so as not to be overheard. le became more
and more assured that lue hatd stimbled tnawares upon a situa-
tion certainly disagreeauule. possibly dangerous, in which lie
imust prepare to act with firmess. hVlntever the person night
be whio expelcted hlim-or the mnan wlose place ie latd involun-
tarily laken-ile selection of such a place and suchl an bour did
not point to any good iurpose.

At tirst sighit, tlie second floor offered no explanation wbat-
ever of the mtysterv of the place. A passage mat lie hactd of lte
stair led la lte back-builtings, and hiere Rayner stood at last
upon the tlireshold of a roon which showed traces of occu-
puncy, although ils contents and appearance only served to be-
vilder hin still further. One object. however, djid relieve a

pressing anxiety-a solitary candle, which hue seized with thank-
fulness. By its light hie examined the place carefully. A long,
wvooden table ran down the center of the room, in _which were
nany chairs. Upon this table stood a series of objects the use
of whichi Raynter found lhimtself unable to determine. There
vere six or ciglt iron boxes filled with carth, a number of neat,



-wiite paier packages varying in bulkt froa an ounîce to a pound,
-ud several sealed bottles of differeut sizes coniitainiiig unknown
liquids.

h'lie thiig, iowever, whicli imost attracted lais attention stood
-on tIe table and wtas slapeless, swatlied in folds of fine iuslin
tl the ieiglt of quite two feet. 'rte rest of the roomas was bare
-of furniture, but an iron pipe runiiiingi arouid the four sides ae-
-coîuted for the evei lait whici Rayner had noticed. 'lhe only
-olier strikiiig feature was tie shape of the ceiling, whichi was
not ilat but domie-like, anid under-liung, like ai potographer's
sitidio, vith bitte canivas curtaitins.

Clive ltayner 'stood lia the center (if this apartmuent, caudle in
liantd, titterly ait a loss. lie considered caci object in turn, and
·hir conmection vith each other and the house quite halled
.hin. Thte warmlsth of lte place mnaite his loosein lais overcoat,
and ait the first toucli of lais iand upion the fur lie was struck
bv a sudden, fliasinig thoughlit. Latoucikine- Ile similaritv of
the two garmients-his friend's description of the old Nihilist-
tiis silent house-these tools and appliances-all these facts
linked swiftly into ai paralyzing cluis of reasoning. lIe could
lardliy doubt ilmt in thue foggy night lue lad been muis-
takein for the Russian. lis ovi ltastiniess liad hielped lte
<rror. and lue w-as now in ail l ikelihood at unwiiling accons-
plice in sote secret anud reprehensible business. This enligiten-
atuent struck hin witi stcl force tliat lie stotod absolutely still,
btried in ilitugit weu ait length lie raised lis ieaîd it Vas to
J1iok straiglt and square into the eyes of a uant

'lt sliock vas considerable. althoutigl aot a quiver of Rayner's
muscles betrayel it. Thte unknown stood somte three feet fromt
hima, regarding haim steadily. A lialf-open door t lte iglt
suow- a is ieans of entrance, and, as if in aniswer l toayner's
look. -o otier mens camsse silently forth, stood stilli, and joinaed
· lhe scrutitlv of the first.

Thle expinrer experienced a chill, but his admirable self-con-
trnl qtool himia in good stead. With apparent cals lic returned
stare for stare, and careftilly inspected lais inspectors. Tlie first
of these was a short, stouat, muiddle-aged mitus, rouglily dressed,
:Md witli very little of the conspirator in lis appearance; the

ter two bore plaiu marks of country life, and anit agricultural
emlioy-ment. Fron tlieir appetrance Raynaer began insensibly
-o -rails confidence; surclv cese mes were not fanatic or un-
rca* onable, and they could not refuse to believe his story. Tleir
:silenat scrtitiny liad lasted for sote moments, wlnc the explorer
said quietly:

- If voiu will permit nae. gentieman. I will try to exp!niii how
1 lave aiccidently taken lte place of Mr. Latouc-ikiie."

The first-comaer turned with i i gsture to lais conpanions.
Thtis is not the uman," lie said.
Thte second broke in. " Tie quest. on is," lie saiid, lis speech

showiung marked traces of a Yorkshi· e accent, "I wat is lie do-
in- lere and wliat excuse luas le to cffter ?"

Rayner toucied the lapel of his overcoat. "1My only exciuse
lies lere," lue said steadily. " lis tii fog your driver must havc
umistiaken mae for your colleague, wuo wears a similar coant. My
.tsionislhnent ait findinag myself liere is greater than your own.
I can only apîologize and ask you to siow ame the way out."

Silence fell again alter tiis sleci. The first man cougled
,drvlv belind lais htand.

- Wiat was the name you mentioned, the gentleman yout think
-wve took vot for?" lie asked, witla a glanace at the otiher two.

SWlv, Laitoutclkine, of course!" crietl Rayner puzzled.
" Weknow of no such person." said the otlier. - l'an afraid

sAr. vour explanation is lardy satisfactory."
Rayuner was conscious of lis utter ielplessness. Despite lais

Teason and gond sense, the silence of this desolate luouse was
more or less alarmuing. But lie launchted out upon a full narra-
iive. witlh ail apparent self-possestion. At Ilue end lie produced
a1 viitig card whichi vas examined carefully by aich of threce
in turn.

" Wiat are we to do vitli him?" asked the third main.
"Tihere is a thick fog outsiale," said the first; - nobody vould

sec him lcave."
- Yes." retorted lhe second gentleman ironically, " and how

long lias lie been poking about here?"

INVALUABLE TO MIASQUERADERS, ETc.-The large
denimand lsr our Pamphlet. ICHARACTER AND UNIQUE
FAihIONS" lias necessitated the issuing of a second (Autumin)

-edition in w-hici lias been incorporatel a variety of new cos-
tumes. It contains original articles on Tise Developmert of
Dress, Ancient and Moliern Japanese Costumes, and tlescrip.-

The first mains looked sharply at Rayner. " It is true we mtthink of ourselves," le replied; "after nontlis of secrecy a
toil, I don't propose to have our plans lipset by this ch:at î
intruder."

"Gentlemen," said Rayner, " ny card I sec iaLs conveye
nothing to vou,.so I find umiyself forced to tell you that I ai a
unknown. Anyone who will tell you of Clive Rayner vill.
think. tell you, lirst of all, tait lie is a main of lis word."

All very well," comnmented lis host, " but a good deal hlaen
Ou titis."

" So I fear.'" continuied Rayner, steadily, "l and so I wvill aid
soietihing. I happen tu be a person of somte note in London :î
this moment. I ai entirely in your poier, but if you sioul>
decide on violence, I think you will run the risk of exceediiniý
dangerous consequences." j

'l'le uan started and recoiled a step, staring.
Violence !" le ejaeulated, 4 Is this a maînine? Mau, wut

you mind teling nie wiat youi take us for ? "
"I ai inferring." Itayner auswered gravely, "'that I an de

intg with an influential meniber of the Nihilistic Society of--
Ilis speeci vas interrupted by a shout. of laugliter, ait whsid

he stood dumnbfountled. 'l'le idea hîad taken such forcible ioC
on lhis 'iid that lhis sensation was not relief but amanzemntia

Will you tell ie," lie cried, " what vou are 'aughing at?"
The three were spcechiless for the instant .. Rayner stare:

att thein.
"Boys, I fancy it is ail riglit," declared the stout man nt length

wiping away tears of nirth, - Nihilists, ny word ! This is it
best thing I ever-and you thouglit we were going to eut yore
throat? Oh, it's good enouglh for Punch!"I

'Then, in Ieaven's namne," cried Iayner, conpletely bewil.
dered, -what are you ? "

Tie other, with a sudden rovenent, drew to the tabla
vhipped the clotlis froum the central object, and pointed tu il

Do voua understand now ? " le said.
Rayner gasped, then fell into almost hysterical lautgher. T I

house echoed to their joint mirth. The thing that lie hasc
taken for an infernal machine vas no more naor less than a
particularly tail, iealthy. and luxuriant rose-bush, covcrc.
with bds, which were distinguished by a slight but signiti.
cant peciliairity. nanely that their petals were tioted a del'-
cate, unmistakable biue! The who e alffair became plain tc
Rayner on the instant; lie hardly lieded tIhe man's raspmaaaj
explanastion:

Nihlilists-it is too good Man, you know the Ilorticuitra
Society's prize? Wc've been experiienting for years, we thiree
and wlien wt saw tiis one was goian o go itrougi we broufla
lier !a London, before the rest of the buds opened. Of court-
we hand tu use tvery preeaution. for there is a deal of rivalry, and
then there aire the iewspapers. 31y partner liere hasippeaed a- j
have this old barn whicla lie could not rent and ve turned thi
ronn into a forcing iouse. The ieiglibors think lie takes ph-
tographs."

I untderstanmd," lanulgaed Rayner.
As for yourself, it is that fool of a Madden who's to blatie.

le was to bring one of the Socicty's vice-presidents hure ti
niulht -no matter wht hisname, btwe didn't trust lim-so we
gave Nladden instructions which the idiot carried out with tLe
wrong main!"

"I foragive Madden," said Rayier, if you will take myi wo<'rd!
of lionor."

" But you must have been scared !" cried the second fori,.
and laugliter again took possession of the group.

Bottles and glasses were produced and layner joined the tioi.
in a toast to ticir success. The conspiring florists then con-
ducted hui in triumph to the yard and let him out uipon the
strect by means of a side door. After soane trouble. lie fouu'! a
cab and reached lis lodgings, fairly exlsauîsted by the events el
the nighit.

When tITe weeks later the discovery of the blue rose was
in everybodiy's mouth, the explorer vas deliglited to receive a
magnificent bloos of liat unnatural flower, together vith a
letter fromn the trio releasing lim from lis promise. The story.
they agreed, vas really too good to be lost.

tions of several parties, and is Illustrated with styles unusual
in Character, representing Peculiar National Fasiions and Nota.-
ble Individual Apparel. It lias been in great demand fo
Theiatrical and Mlasqierade Purposes, and is a handy book (!
reference wlen patterns of the nature described are requirel.
Sent postpaid on receipt of 2d. or 5 cents.



THE DELINEATOR.

{flaîlierto questions conceriig etiquette and social observances have
Lb.:en replied te tanoig our regaulaîr "Aiswers to Correspuideits."
liait the growing naiber of inquiries of tiis nature and the decl)
aiîterest inanfested in the subjuct liae made it advisable tu est.lisli a
sFeparate department in whici a monthly discussion of saime phase of
cood forn shall be supplemented by answers tu specific quesuns as to
c-rrect behiavior and the recogziiid.Cal social rites. Thzat experience based
uplon a wide acquaintance with the best society on both sides of the
Atlantic may lend the weiglit of uanquestioied authority to whatever
advice is offered our readers on tiis important subject, this department
lias been placed in charge of Mrs. Caidwalader Joues, to whoan,
in care of the Editor, ail such questions nay liereafter be addressed.
W here an answer by mail is desired, a staiped and addressed envelolae
iiuist accomp:ny the question, a hi-eh will othervise be aniswered in tiis
departmenti.-ED. DELINEAToRt.1

Etiquette, properly speaking, lias no place in Aimcrica. It
belongs to older and more complicated societies, in whici courts
are or have been recognized centers from whicli everything
rai-liated, and w-lre, even in these deiiocratie days, class dis-
tinctions are treme'ndously strong. But no natter howv much
thea Englisiman or Germatan or Italian or Scandinavian may
have felt their pressure at hoie, to his children born in this
country they liave no more strength than lias a cobweb. This
maaa.-ns a great deal of happiness, but it also often means very
bad manners, and people who profess te be a law unto them-
boives do not always reinember that te nake good laws some
learning is required, as well as good brains. It is an excellent
thing that no man need cringe to anuther, but it can never be
righit that a healthy girl should loll in a chair while an elderly
womuan stands, and yet one maay sec that sort of raudeness
every day. Nobody with any sense supposes thait it is possible
ta laay down liard and fast social rules which shall apply equally
to all parts of a country in which social conditions must vary
as widely as the climate and the population. All over the
civilized world, however, people are getting to be more alike
year by year, and if we must copy, it is important to have
good models.

Now, apart from ceremonial, with which in this country
we have little or nothing to do, the ruiles for conduct in
society are tolerably simple, and there is usually a reason for
each one, if we will ouly take the trouble to find it.

Correct manners are to socicty what correct time is to con-
certed music. Any boy can shout a tune as lae likes best, but
if a chorus were to take the same liberal view, the result would
be disastrous. Some people sceau te have an uneaisy feeling
that they may be snobbislh, or, at least, lacking in independence,
if they conform to customs whici laiave been imported from
other countries. The renedy for that. îs in their own bands,
if they will refrain from copying the conditions in which those
custons originated, but it is not possible tu naike a wtatch run
well if we throw away lialf its works.

The iimortail prototype of aill snobs is the frog in the fable
wio puiffed limself out to be like the ox, since le was trying
te secn at home where lie did not "belong,"' as wve say. But
there is nothing snobbislh in adopting customas which add to
our cumfort, provided it is not done to dazzle our neighbors,
any more than there is in wvearing beautiful clothes at appro-
priate timnes, if w-e cati afford then.

REPLIES TO CORRESPONDENTS

C. M.-If the Mandolin Club takes the trouble to sereilde youî, it
will be only courteous on your part te thank its members at once, by
sending out a short note which mighit min somewliat thus: "'7,Zlcncn:
Please accepi my mnost cordial thanks for the great pIeamaîre you have

\ giren m. Sincerely yours," with vour signa-
tire, or else any other riiple fori of words
whieh will not seau as if it liad been prepared

,beforehand.
A GRin O FaSilos.-Ii many plates it is

entirely allowable for a young immia to ask a
girl for a (lance at a ball or sialler gathering
without haviig beei forimally introduced to
lier, but thais dues not entitle lhina to consider
lier as an anqaiace. Wlen the dance is
over lie lhould uake lier bac-k to lier place,

L JONES. bow, and P< ave her, and if lie wait.s to talk to
lier, lie shi aid find somte one to present him to

lier iit due fori. If lie dues not do tiis, the girl iq înot expceted te
speak to him after the dance is over, nor to bow if they met after-
wards.

A SuaSULaIEn.-Tabile napkiis for diiner are usually about a yard
squaire, and for breakfasýt and iiiclieoi ialler, about twenty-six
inclaes. Tray cloths are now more often white, with lace or dr.awn.
work, thtan enblroidered, and centerpieccs are round, if the table is of
thiat shapé, or if it is long, they are made lke scarfs and often reach
almost to the plates at cither end.

RED TAPîE.-l. If a getitleman wlho uîsiially asks you to d.ace with
hii dues not do so on some. one occasion, lait is not otherwise inpulite
to yoi, it will be wiser to dance with him the next time le invites
voit, as otherwise it nay look as thouglh you attached too muclh
importance to the omission. 2. There is no reason %n hy vout Aouild not
dance more thani once with a partner whom yout know liait slightly, and
it often happens that people like to dance together bacause their steps
suit each other, while outside the ball.room they may not have imiuch
in common. The only rule which can le laid down as to the itl.iiilib.r of
dances givei to any person is the general one that a girl sliould not,
nake herself renarked with a man unless shte is engaged to marry
him.

Mias. W. K.-It will be better to have your plate doileys aIl alike if
you can, but if you want to aise two different sets, you night ailternate,
then. Traiy clotlis are used if any meal is taken te a bedroom on a
tray or for afternoon tea, or on the small trays on whiclh a glassful of milk
or water is left in a gaiest's room at night. It is not the caistom now te
put any small clotlh inder a meat platter. In old tianes, when cvery
housewife was proud of lier highly-polislied table, its shining surface
was protected fron hot dislies by little mats of different kinds, but the
present tray cloth is only for ornaament. Waiters or trays are used
for serving ut table when two things are te e handed.at the same
time, such as sugar and cream; otherwise the dislh or plate rests on
the left hand of the person serving, whicli iay be protected from
too much licat by a folded napkin.

Mas. J. L.-As youi are to be a neigblior of the couple about te be
married, and the husband is an old friend of yours, it will be more
sensible, as well as more courteus, te ignore any past'incivility on the
part of the bride's fainily and give lier a chance to start afresh as your
friend's wife. As yoi are not going out you need not go te the wed-
ding, and if the invitation to it was in the third person you may
"regret" in the sanme forn. Then. the day after the wedding you
maay send your card and your husband's to the louse of the bridle's
parents, by nessenger or mail, which will bc rather more polite than
leaving them from yourcarriage. Wlen your friend and his wife are set-
tied wherever they are te live, yoi bad better cail soon in person, and
then yuî will have donc everytiing that could be required of you by
tlie an-st exacting ctiquette.

Miss L. J. L.-l. In making visits it is customary to shalke liands
with the person one cornes te set, both in coming in and going away.
2. A weddirag dress of wvhite satin is apt to bc more becoming than
oneof silk, but inSuîmmersofterand thinner aiterials, such as chiffon'
and organdy, aie most a'ppropriate. At a recent fashionable wed-
ding in England the bridesmaids' frocks werc of flowered organdy.
3. Orange blossotms arc always pretty in a bride's veil, and it is a pity
te give up a custom which has leld so long. 4. All the arrangements
concerning the wedding are made by the bride's family, the groom
merely giving a list oe the people whom lie wishaes te have invited.
The ministers fee, liowever, is paid by hîim, and lae sametimes gives
flowers to the bridesmaids. 5. As to tie decorations of the church,
the uretticst effect is isually prudic.d by white fluwers, cither wild or
from the garden, relieved agaainst a mass of green brainches or.leave.e.
G. Wedding feasts are no longer the ponderous affairs they once were,
and if youa are t. le married in the evening, simple celd disies will be
very desirable. as the weather maiy be hot. Chicken salad is alw.ys
good, and if ice cream is too much trouble, as you live in the country,
therc arc maunv delicious cold desserts, which, with cake. lemonade,
iced tea and coiffe aind somo lighat wine in which te drink your liealth
ouglt te bc plenty for any weddig guest.
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HomE T'ARiDBEgniY FR WOAEN.-IN THr€€ p€I
By W. S. EW)VAtDS.--Fiiusr P.iî:nI.

Nir ibers of ,ur co-mn A inerican birds, especially gabirds and %vater-foil, yield %%ings, tails aad featiiers ivhbiwith the exercise of a little skill in preparing and blendii rill a(liia>ly serve for the decoration of liats, in lici of tCOsýtly articles handled by tlîe inilliner. Tlîe range of Col(
is, of course, more limited than is foind in the artificioltinted goods of the trade, yet thera is still considerable roofor selection. Tlhe greatest difliculty is found witi tgreens and the blues. Our only commluon birds laving anthinz of the sky tint in their plumage are: the blue jay, tbluebird, the indigo finch, the blue-winged teal ami t]shioveler drako Tlie green plimage is even rarer. The pur >grackle, generally called a blackbird, is ricli withI bronzy-,re(retlectiois. There is a sniall, green bittern, tuo rare -t rdepended ilpon, and thtese, with the spueuluiu or beautv- spof the wing of the green-Winged teai and a few other dluck
îbout conplete the list.

'l'lie pronouneed vellows inelude the vellow warbler, tlgoldtincl and the 'reast of the neadow lark, aill of whicli arabundant. For white wings and feathers one iasb but to turto domestic poultry and pigeons, which will also furnish diver.reds, buffs, browas, blicks and combinations of these colorwvith vliite: A goodly proportion of ur pigeons weairslaty-blue garb ih i frequntly useful. Dieilers near tIsea or the great lakes will hardly require to be told that tlhsmnaller gulls and terns afford beautiful mnaterial for decoratinilats. The plumage of a water-fowl-grebq terns gulls
duick, etc.

Numerou 
tona

~ '~ ~ ndi buîffs, prettily

>: upat gainep bd-. mdnishsore birds, the
of wlhic are of

\ nient s fr tri
\ ~Nings. If thiere beo

ood-naturedi sporting
friend to supply a few
headi of gane now atil

Usîi.it Sii,E or WVîN.-(Dotie(d lino tiien, thie b>irds natiy beshows where to cnt to remiove lrchasei ch eaply atthe niae.) aIuost any mîîarket,

gliil tlie aingo-
weien s, or for fliati

natter. the entire kin, need lot necesaril r t te bsnof toe bird for tie table.-
ow for a description of thlie outfit andi metods to be followed. Thie handiling of wings, ftails arnd portions of thie skinsof birds is a very simple matter, while the samie iolds gond ofthe outfit. We will suppose that you have a dead pdosire to save tte wings antd the tail for possible f rn ant

-lîon a hiat. You willrequirean ordinarypoket-kaife resoaily sharp; a smnali quantity of arsen', as sd b dna handful of coton batting; n remnnant of mnslin si k sr linofg; a sfrong neetle and thread--nd thîat's all.
Thole fainrs ait of thîe long or flighit feathiers rad flic

simnplicity. Thiese are aIl ht •illhi shw hen lîpon tfle hiatWith a carving knife chop the wings off close fo the bodt aticut off el tail, taking wfitii it thie whole of tihe caudal ventebro. Spreadi a wing inner side up upon the table and yowill find that only a few small feathers cover thîe musclswhichi can he seen tharough the skin. Pluick ont fute fewfeathlers directly aiove the muscles, hien wvithl thie poket -knife split the skina fron tie outer aien of te muscles back te-wiere tlhe wng was chiopped off. Spren d tlie cut se as to cx-pose as mnuchi Iesh as possible, and cut awa as chl asan. takgin care not to injure the skn on thli other side o

[ie the wing. Tie novice may find sone tritling difliculty in •e.

n, li oving the fleshy substance, but a clean job is not necessarv
Ig as flie arsenic will penetraîte and effectually preserve whîatever
lie 111iV bu left.irs Now, with the blado of thel knîife laile in the arsenic andwy- ork it into everv corner. Put in plenty until every hit11 o! exposed surface is well conted. Next mlîake a little padlie of batting large enougli to nicely fill the excavation you have
y- made and insert it neatly. Cut a patchi fron the bit oflie iînslin, or -vliatever it n.nay be, large enougli to cover thelie b:tîing when th wing is in the position you desire it to hiodle wîen dry, and sew the pateli to the skin all round its ed-g.en Fine sewing is not necessarv; take easy stitcles wlerevur
)U on can get a hold for the thread. The object of the patchA is to give a neat appearance, to keep the batting in positons, and to furnishi somiething you may sew to later on.In treatng the tail you will find that the caudal vertebrm isle imaiinly occupied by the ends of quills, with sone îmuscular.c and fatty substance. Reiiove a little of tis froir the upper andn Iower sides, taking care not to loosen any of the large feathers.-s Uoat the exposed tlesh with arsenic, cover it with a thin layer
s of batting, ano ever ilI sew a nent litt e cover of he naterila useti for the wing. Thiis Ltail verv easy andi tlîings s0 treatede ivill ast longer than vou wiill care to keep then.
e Tle only c.atition necessarv in ising arsenic is to be sure

tlat thiere are no cuts, haingnails or raw spots on vour hands,,anti tiat yen do net beave the arsenic lyinig abouit iiia reacaof the baby or one of the household pets. Taken internliy if
will kill, luit it las Do effeet 'pon a sotind skin. If you arc

rafiid of if. wear a poir o! olt kit gloves iîen usin gr The next stp is tie dryin An y ol book largo eugh tni taoe ta t te wings luvig r fet er points profruting, wilT serve for ite pressig. Careflly amooth tue wings ani ar-range thir fealirern as they arc te repnain; place fen anctlet:il seuarae y in the book anti plac it away ivith a wei git onsit wger it wi not bu dist, ulied fwe a coule of weeks. Att euig tht f i u ne sour spepie cs wil m e t witroîgly curetdi,rsitib ad o reidy for uase.The writer frequenfly uses two large panes of perfectly eanglass for the pressin, sobn oatinites hinding ahein ogeter witlcord in order tat tley iy liaa stoti on etge, or say prvigtueir uon a fiat surface, imter wig its. The abtvantge ofiising glass is that -%o can sec yu speciiluens iwitioît, dlis-turbing then. If gla bhurse t if ail bt necessnry to place asfitable pa of bating ner th e thinner parts of the spci-ens i orer te praerly distribte th e pressure. osbetheipil unersfind fis the m tien the attenpt is l wde.After te dryiug prea s las been cfimleed, if anav pretesirable to atsel wires for conveaience in using flic le;un 'sSeure sotme illiners' tira, a fuw cents'worth o! stoiespwiry, or a size s inier ani lite sure fha if is pliable viihfile, flppers.- or lîeavy shiears dîit off a bit lonîg enoligli te 'rlifor a lnep the size of t îfte i upon fene ahieg, with a fcinches gver. Benid 1 d t one end as neawrly as possible thieshlpe. antdi size ofi thwing patche; cover the entire laop itay haterial yo many fan ; sfitegi firuily on anti thenmay easiy bc seuti te li patch upen ae wing. Wlopoing this, if ay b vell to take a few scaere d sitchineentirely o iromtigl the ing; the thirad may reily bu coceatin un der tle oîter feathers, a ge with these stitcies noangry gnst o! skin neet bc feare. The vir , e! toudrse, isfor convetience ink ther e vings ofvnere i-siren, ant itwvill stand :îîi sorts of tvisting.
Thie reus s o! flany birds-the gorbes, gils, etrats, ask,etc.-are very beaîîtifîîl ant iunay bu uîset in many vais. 'l'Oprepare a lrcast, have the ocket-ni e sharp, anti bgiin-t a point upon the side o! tie birtds neck slight y aboe thtportion ye desire te save part fl plumage witli the lft andnt(igeniy shiftie skin. Becareful not te dtanydteup.r tIi ajîîsf fîrough tie skia; thiere is a sort o! îunder-sk-ia iiiicetiateiy over flic fieqli which shîoîîlt nef bu penefratet, as ifwili refain aI flue blooti if heft intact. Yoîî ii plainly sec uttue montent flic eut er skia is parteti. Noiv, as TOU Iîîîghîtrip ont a seam, eult care!îîlly on fhîroîîgh, h fliIn skand noinore, te the bird's shoulder, nieanwhile keepiag f lic opposiag
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surfaces of the cut vell parted by means of the fingers and
litumab of the left hand, exactly as yout would do vith ai seam.

.. A r
c) , I .

--

GaEaim.-(DUtted luie A--I, hows where t o cut, wlhen skinn

As the cut is extended the feathers may be kept apart and
fromt touching the exposed flesli by means of a wuad of batting.

Fromt the point of the shoulder. continue cutting in as
iraight a line as possible along the bird's flank until the luwer
lad of the breast bone is almost reacled; then stop. Do

not attempt to go beyond the brcast bone, for trouble lies there,
.4fid an unskilled hand nay make a mistake in werking over
i! thin covering of the intestines; besidoes, all the best of the
.in lies above this point. While the operation so far nay
:f.,Ihtly siavur of the shanbles, it is in reaiaty perfectly cleanly
and quite interesting,

By this time you will have discovered what a simple process
it i.. Now go back to the starting point, slit the skin across
tla neck and repeat the operation upon the other side of the
1ird till the second eut is conpleted. Then gently start the
.Kin fre at the neck and you will find that an occasional
lueh with the knife to somae restraining tissue will allow the
>kin to peel away. Do notpull at the skin; lat the start som'e
>light pulling is necessary, but after that pus/h with the tips
of the fingers between the skin and flesi. This does not
stretch the skin. In a very few minutes the skin will be free
a: far as the cuts extend; then, fromn the inner sidle, slit
>traiglt across and the renoval is conplete.

Now spread the skin, flesh side up, trim off any ragged
points and what you do not want of it, and apply a liberal
dres'.ing of arsenic, rubbing it in until the skin appears quite
w lite and alnost dry. The skins of ail water-fowl are more
or less fatty and oily, and it is an excellent plan to cut a piece
of thick, soft blotting paper to'the size and shape of thc skin
and place it against tle fleslh side, over the arsenic. Upon the
1alier place a soft, smnootl pad of batting, then over this a
-over of whatever material is preferred, cut the proper shape

and -ize; lastly, sew the edges together aill round and the
breast is ready for drying.

To securc the full beanty of a breast, it should b dried in
nattaral shape, hence the book or panes of glasb wiath

uighats are undesirable. Procure a shinagle, bit of board, or
havy pasteboard, such as the cuver of a box, place a pad of

:ttinag upon it, snooth the breast, place it on the batting,
feather side up, over it put a bit of soft, clean cloth, and vith
.t few tacks or pins firnly fasten the cloth along both sides of
tlae skin so as to strap it in position. Leave it for a week,
tlen amake an exaamination to see whether fitere is -any tend-
enaey to curi up at a corner. If so, work it back into shape,
saaooth it, if required, and replace for another week or so.
After that it wiill bc a thing of beauty and a joy for as many
years as you can find pleasure in it. The writer has the breast
of a wood-drake, one of the most beautifil of all, whichl was
cured by this process more than twenty years ago and it is
!;Iill in fine condition.

Once, long since, when turbans were in vogue. one was
iade in a manner worth noting. The top of a sinall Derby
iat furnished the foundation; over it vas snoothly adjusted
Ile gorgeous skin of an English pheasant; the tail, tre.ated as
described in reference to the pigeon, was fastened to onc side,
wlaile to conceal the junctiare with the turban the head of the
palacsant was placed ci la rosette. The effect was excellent,
anad, perhaps, all tlae more interesting, because no woman
could ever find ont just how that turban caine into existence.

A word about naounting heads, whicla are very useful acces-
%ries to trinmings. This, too, is a simple process, though
it carries one a little farther into taxiderny. The lead of
a small owl, such as the Acadian, the long-cared and the
,laort-eared varicties, is exceedingly pretty and striking in
effect when properly manipulated.

Should a friend'y gunner provide the owl, prpoeed as fol-
lows: first carefually plag the nostrils with cotton batting,

forcing it in vith a knitting needle or
bodkin: th1en fill the mouth with cot-
ton. This is done to prevent any
escape of blood or fluid likely to mar
the plumage. Next cnt off the laead,
severing thae neck about an inch fron
tlae skuall. If there bc a drop of blood,
whichi there seldomn is;. a touch fromn
a tuft of cotton will remaove it. Push
with the finger nail (not pull) the
skin over the skull intil the cars are
relaced. They will delay progress

ing a mreast.) for a moment and must be carefully
treated]. 'hey will bc seen entermng
the skuall like two tubes of skin, and

instead of cuatting directly across flaen with the point of the
knife, dig then out intact.

After pas.ing the cars, the eyes offer the only remaining
difieulty. Ilandle the knife very gingerly intil you have ad-
vanceed far enouglh to sec throug a thin membrane the black
edges of the eyelids. A carefuîl touca or two will enable you
to get the skin free as far as the base of the bill, and it will
now appear oinewhat like a kid glove turned inside out. Cut.
throughi the base of the skull, thuîîs gettir.g rid of the portion
of naeck and the tongue, while exposing the brain. Witla the
knife blade scoop out the brain, remove the eyes froin their
sockets, also the cotton iron the mouth, and the skinning is
coipleted. Cuver the hkin, the sktill, eye-sock-ets, imoutli and
brain cavity with arsenic; fill the brain cavity i.nd eye-socke3t
with cotton, place a little in the moifl and wind a very thin
layer of cotton aronnd the skull. This layer should ,e se thlin
that you can sec through it; if too maaucl is paut on, y wvill
have trouble in working the skin back over it. Its use is to
prevent the kin from adlhering to the bone wlaen drying,
whicli woiid give the laad a liard, wooden appearance utterly
unlike the soft fulness of the live lead.

Now proceed to work the skin back, coaxing it with tlan
finger nails, but never attempting to pull it. When it is again
in proper position, fake hold of the bill and gently shake
the feathers into position. Extend the eyelids to their isual
circular form by means of somte soft putty, which is also to
serve as a bed and a retainer for the glass eyes, vhich aay be
obtained from any taxidermaist at smnall cost. Exercise care
wien putting in the eyes to bring the moist lids far
enoug over the cdges of the cyes to insure a firim haold wlen
dry; also, endeavor to impart to the eyes a life-like appear-
ance; nothing mars the beauty of a lead more than an oye
askev. In treating the eyes, it is well to take a stitcui at the
outer corners of the eyelids and thuiis reduce the size of the
opening, so than once in the eye cannot possibly fall out. If you
find tat the specimen has more neck than youî fancy, shorten
with sharp scissors; then till the aspace with cotton and sew
over the opening a small piece of clotl as already described.

Should you desire a head on wire, it must bc inserted while
the skin is reversed Sharply point tl wire, force it upward
tlrouglh te l kul, turn the point downward like a staple, force
it througla until the point shows in the orbit of an eye, then

SauL, WITII SKax RERESD.-(Line A shows where to cut tlrougl.)

clenclh the point and it. will hold firmly. Ail heads of birdb
may be trehted in this way.

A little practice will enable one to turn out beautiful speci-
mens wlich, for purely decorative purposes, may be nmonted
upon small shields, ovals and circles cut from cigar boxes.
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JNDIVI7DU.. TY À L.A MD.

We are livimig ins anm aige of fads mand the womanmîmî wlio does not
cherisi somie pet pench:mt candidil admits thit sime represents
thle mimnority. Il is iot so manlm % ears sinîce tlhe cultivation of a
specialty would have been timoumgimt qumeer aind eccetrie; but
we iave cimmngel alii that. When M31aime's fanmicy takes lime
form of collecting shme is iio longer contentied witli a stmperlicitl·
knmowledge of lier possessions, but kmnows Iheir history and
limse points so thurouhy that lier friends e:te lier is limn author-
ity. Whetler shme collects china, coins, medals o what-not. sue
humns :il about every piece she ealls lier ownî. But collectinmg
i-; only one form of tihis initenseIy femiiie fondness for exlpress-
inle preference. Amotler form of hie samie feeling is shown by
lime womman wio so loves lime seent of lime violet that al] her be-
lngings ire permieated with this delieate perfume. The Smii-
meri thimt is Slosiig develIopedl some newu faits in dress and be-
lngin. ''lhe popularity of artilicial Ilowers took a vacation
wiei Natuire's onnm blossomis became avaiaible for tdoriin
pretty frocks. Thmen there was the girl wlo wore only white.
lier morninmg gowns wvere of piqué with lawn slhirt-w.atists, Wilde
thimoe for eveniing vear wvere of soft tissues tlhat miade lier a
loively piu'îre. Tie u omau iii wiite was iever prettier tiai thtis

TH1E Po.t!P.tDûirR.

Thie Jubilee velmr lins revivel mimany of the early Victorian
sty les and is said t be responsible for lime nev Pompadour hair
dreimng. Wh'en ait ail becoming the Pompadour i most kind,
a.: il makes al face seemi more % outhful and large features ip-
parently smaller. It is not diflicult of arrangement. Thte front
hlair is brushied straigit upward md dram back over a simmal
hair cushion. thus raising le hair, halo fashion. around tlhe face.
When lime hair is int thick il is siglitlv waved before it is ar-
ranred over lime roll. A less severe style of hair dressing is to
l>oimipaidoumr tie front and arrange lime short hlair on lhe teiimles

in tiat. rouind curls, subsequenitly combing tiemi out mnil thiti'y.
Frizzes have gomne out and few if ani curls are now worn. Si
combs were never so popular, and thiey grow longer and longer,
late desigins resembling lihe lid ear-to.ear combs for children.
Thmese comîîbs ire put ii afler the hair is arran.gedl over lie roll,
buit mullst nlot destroy tie rotludity of tlhe Pompadour. There
-ire also sets of three comibs. eachi four incies lomig, for lime
Pompadour. Combs lire a iecessity for this style of lair dress-
ine since lime slightest wimid wrould othierwise rummple il. Stray
loeks ire ailwavs curled but are iever arranged in rigil outlines.
Sle Who ias in maid to dress lier hair can alwavs resort to lime
hmairdresser, vlio wvill teacli lier any new style. It is well wrorth
while to do so. for tue womnan wose uair is Weil dressel lîwavs
aîppears dixtingué. One enthusiast declares tiat proper lhair
dressing saves ialf a season's wardrobe.

E.1RUIIXG

Another Jubilce revivail-tliit of lime eirriii-ias so far but
a limied folloing. lie Queen ias ailways liked carriigs and
somime of lime ladies of lime roal familv Iave :ontiued to teir
tihemi. 'l'le jewellersc, lowever, seemi doubtfi of tieir adoption
and are sliowt in-g but few styles of this once popular adornmiient.

T'EIL.S

A style that lins agnam comte ho tlhe front, is lhe sprigged veil-
in;r of Ile iirst vears of the Victorian cra. Exquisite workanmuii-
ship is found i l ese dninty belongings, and veilings that have
iii away tliese many yers hmave been brought to liglt. Thîese

veils are wori witi big lats aud lhang loose iu front. Less of a

TrHE TER-TABLE.

novelty is the double veil. consisting of ain inner veil of white
tulle and ain outer one of biaek dotted net. It is decidedly le.
comini,. altlougi rallier lot for warni days. Veils are niw
worn during ail seasons and upoin ail occasions, even in lie e,.
iimiî. A womnan ldoes not seeni weil dressed without this bit -f

gau~ze coveringr lier face and tidily conlining stray locks of hir.
The latest veils show a firni. soft mneshi witi dots well arranged,
and ire sold ait imost reasonable prices. There is also the fancy
plain mish. but tis miust he as filne as a cobNel) tu be becomin1..
Wiite veiliiig vith black dots is worn witi ligit lats and bon.
nets, and for clear complexions is mnost becomiing. 'l'lie blak
veiling--, however. is always relined and is worn more lian any
otier.

Red or ipurple tulle veils are never becoming. giving a di-.
lievelled and bedragglied appearance to Ile weatrer. They mmay
be classed witii purple gloves. lin the siops they aire ofti
shown as " the very latest," but lime vomnlai vio kiows is io.t
deceived thereby. Made veils are considered smîîart. They :ie
tinisied with a narrow uflle and are trimmiiied witi rows of ve.
vet ribbon, but they are not easy to arrnge î and iii consequence
are niot is popular as hie veilinmg soldl by tie yard. Thte laitest
arrangement shows the veil just covering lie chin. he filne-
being enrefuily drawn o thie biek and pinned to tlhe toi) of the
Iht. AIl veils are provided witi extra fulness lit tlhe top of tlhe
front to prevent a too-tigit effect aieross the nose. and this fuil-
ness is seuired by meami of a gathering string, a bo.-piait or aL
kinot. For the lim't-nmmmel adjustmment, tIhle center of oie of tue
edges is founl and a point is made of the edge. This is turned
uponm itself inito a kinot thit is close to the edge.

JIIYTS Fnl' T71E <>YEII-PL .11P.

Belts and buckles are requisite to current dress, but a stout
woami is not seei it lier best witlh a del irile about ier vai.st.
A strauigti, round girdle gives seeming vidthm to tIe waist anl
belongs to the slender and iomn-waisted womlans. Most of te
latest finislies aire mrrow and for lier given to embonipoin#t
pointed lines should be followed. The girdle or finish miay be
pointed back and front and rcîeacl belov lime waist-linîe--or may
iave a pointed eiect ait lime back, reacinmîg well up on the waîist
anud be thence brouglit abruptly to tlhe front, wheme it is but ami
ici wide. This gives a slender eufect. At the front al knot of
hie satin or silk of wlichl it is made conceals the joinilg. "It
is thie vay one carries lierself, aifter all. tiat really cotiis," said
a despairing dressmaker wiho iamented tle more thai ordin-
ary appearance of one of lier imost lovely gowns oit an over.
plump wearer. The stout woman who lhas n learned correct
amethods of walking and reting has still nmmei to iope for.
Long, striding steps thmat seemu to shake tlhe anatomiiy lit every
point are fatal to a graceful appearance. To sit with lime feet
far apart, the gown limmp aud lhollow betweemi lime knees, is
another tiotghtless position thiat imakes Ile linest gown look
comnon place. Convention approves of both ciergy and repose.
and they miust go together. Tie enîergetic woman who ias not
quiet cnergy is a trial to those about lier. Time Delsarte gymi-
msties are potent in evolving grace out of clumsinmess. Thme
poses tley teacli are not conscious acting but iestful attentive.
ness. The phortographls of lime season show some of these grace.
ful positions. Ii one lime riglt finger tips rest on a chair or table
wvith lime left armi at lime side, lme hand well back. Tie old-time.
mauci-beraied position of arms akimabo las lad thme ban remmoved
fronm il nid the effect is not ungracefuml viti at Ieast one band iii
this attitude, the lingers forward, thie thumb well back and lime
iand pressed to tlhe side. The wmanuîîmi wlio alis takemi the Del.
sarie training never stands oi one foot, nellier does sue let lier
shoulders droop or walk witli ler chin forward.

EDYA. WITHERSPOON.

A SPECIAL AND EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
Seud TWENTY-FIVE CENTS for a SiPecmMErN CoiY of THE GRAND ALBUM OF METROPOLITAN FASIIIONS and

Teceive in addition to the book--hle finest example of fashion teork in colors ever published-a circular acquainting you withl a
Special and Extraordiuary Offer lIait is madie for a limnited time ovnl.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISIIING CO. [LIMITErul.
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d. s.-Double-stitch or the two halves forming one sutcUha. p.-

TATTED IIANDKEItCIllECF BORDER.

Ii'UR E No. I.--Te inaterials required in mîaking this
liandlkerchief are: Lace
h read No. 80, two shutt-

tih,. and a square of fine
mill or linen lawn for

Itist venter'.
thi- te ihecl . ichich

'rms tlc Border.-Be-
gmii in the center wh 4
oie tlircad and makC 2
:1. s., 8 p. separatei by 2
1. s., close, tic and cut
the thread.

.iomt row.-2 d. S., 1
p., 2 d. s. fasten to a I.
of thie center, 2 d. s., 1 -
p., 2 d. s., close, tie on
Itle second tlircad and
make o cli. of 2 d. s., 5 p.
.serarated by 2 d. s., 2 d.
i.; then another ring like
ithe first fastening to the
second p. of the center,
and continue these rings
anid ebiains ailternately
util lhre are S of each,
fa,,,tennîg cai ring to a
p. of tIe center. !ke
56 of iliese wheels for
the iordler, joining then
to e:li other iii iimaking
ly the midc'e p. of their
last two clai:, as .n

in the illustration.
To ill in the oper.

.a:tces at kte edg of FIGURE No. .- TArrEtDtite liaiffldkcrclîief itai
16 four-leaved figtre:
VahIî formed as follows 4 d. s., p. separated by 2 d. s., 4 d.
e., close; imake three moi e rngs hîke î, ' e fastening them

FIGURE No. 2.-TATrED EDGING.

closely by their first picots; tie and eut the tiread. Mako
15 more the sane way and fasten themt to the wleels in nak-
im by their iiddile picots.

Ilemstitch the square of linen or inull to fit the center and
sew the tatted border on witi fine thread.

TATTED EDGING AND INSERTION.

FIGUREs Nos. 2 AND 3.-To make thel hîeading of each, use
tirce tireads and a smail inesi stick. With one of the spool-
thîreads for tlie left band thîread, inake 2 ci. s., turn the work,
with the otier spool thread leave a short purl or picot, inake
2 ci. s., turn work; using first spool thread make a long p. by
liaying thread ever tlie mesh; niake 2 d. s.

Continue in thtis way making ail short purls on one side and
every other one long on the otier side of the work, until the

.- NOe. 55.
IN MAKING 'TrA-INO.

Picot. *.-Iidicates a repetition as directed viierever a Ç is seen.

required length is made. Then use two thîreads. With tle,
sittle thread m'ako lia oval of 16 ci. s. and 3 p., drav up.
Take up the spool thread, make a scollop of 2 d. s., 1 very

short, p., 2 d. s., joi. to-
long purl in leading,

~ make 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d.
s. Make a second oval

* likc the first, joining to
the first at the sido
pur]; thenî another

. scollop like the first
and join to next long
purl. A third oval

Joined to second one;
make the thtird .scollop
joining to leading as
before. Still using the

• . saine thîread, leave i.
short p. make 2 d. s,
1 p., 4 d. s.; imake
loop of shuttle tiread.
for large oval, 5 d. s.
join to center purl in
last smail oval, 5 d. s.
join to next oval; .
d. s. Join to third oval,
4 ci. s., 1 very short
p., 2 d. s., p.; con-
tinue naking 2 d. s.
nnd 1 p. until 18 d.

. . *s. and 9 p. are male;
draw up; inake another
one of 28 d. s. and l
d. After making tho
first 2 d. s. join to the
last p. in the otier large
oval.

Make a third oneH>ANDKER BORDI>ER' like the first joining
it to the second one

after thie first d. s. Leave purls on the upper side to cor-
respond with the joinings on the upper side of the first

one; that is, after the 18 d. s. and 9 p. are made, make.
4 cl. s., 1 p. 5 d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s. drawi up.

Take the spool thrcad make 4 d. s. join to corre-
sponding p., 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., join to
long p iii hending, 2 d. s., 1 p. 2 d. s., then begin at
* and repent details as given.

The insertion is composed of two similar strips
of tatting joined by the picots of the ovals as seen
in the engraving.

A crocheted foundation could be substituted for the
purled leading directed in the first paragraph of thet
instructions. Tiis of course would be male last in-
stead of first, and for the long picots treble crochets
might be made if double ones vere not long enough.

FIGURE No. 3.-TATrED INERTION.
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THE DELINEATOR.

'IHE PLOER. GARDEN.
By H'. C. %Y WK.

[Mn. VICK wILL DE PLEASED TO ANSwEIR V Titis DE'.ARtTMENasT Al.i. SPECIAL INQUinIES CONcERNINo FLowER CUi.TURE. LE'rrERs TO ni
31AY 1E SENT IN CAlE OF THE EltToiR or TuE DEi.iNEATOlt.)

TTOUSiC CULTURE OF PLANTfS.

The ditliculty in growing plants in the liouse is that the
<onditions surroundng tlienm are unnuaturai and, therefore,
iunfavorable, though one mltaîy suppîîly conditions nearly eriniva-
lent to the natural with very little trouble. Plants generally
selected for winîîdow cultivation in their nattral locations
have the full sutnligit during the
day, an unliited supply of frest
air, with noisture supplied as re-
quired. It is truc that plants prop- --
erly ctltivated greatly excel simi-
lar plants growing in their natural
wild state. for the reason tait ail
the requirenents of the plant are
supplied artificially exatctly as .
needed, while Nature somîaetimies
senms tu aneglect lier offspring.

Trouble witli plants iu livime -
roomns arise:, usuaiy from too .
a teamperaîture or one which varies
greatly, falling very low and rising
higla once or oftener during the
twetnt,-four hours. Poor ventila-
tion and an extra dry aitnosphere
add to troubles made w'orse by EQUa
burning gas or lamuaîps in the roons
during the long Winter cvenings.
Of the two liglts mîentioned the lanp is preferable, but those
fortunate enotugli to use electricity have a liglht perfectly liarna-
less tu plants. To all tliese unfavorable conditions the want
of suanlight is often added, aence we amuast not expect to grow
specinens la this way equal to plants grown in Summnaiter gardens.

Tte secret of success with hoise plants lies in overcoming
these ditliculties. To begin with, if you live where there is little
sunshine during Winter, select only plants which thrive with-
out sunlight. Where there is ano lack of sunlight, make your
selections according to conditions of laît and ioisture re-
quired. choosing a window facing south, if possible. and as
second choice eithier ai window facing east or West. For a
north window use foliage plants
only, keep the foliage fromn touch-
ing the glass, and on very cold
nights either place two or three
thicknesses of newspaper between
the glass and the plants or reinove
the plants froi the window.

A rubber plant-sprinkler, ob-
tainable of any ilorist, seedsman
or in rubber stores, is of great aise
in caring for ai window garden. A -
piece of oil cloth shouald lie spread
under the plants, which iwill per-
uit themî to be freely sprinkled
without fear of injury to the car-
pet. A shower every muorning
with the ribber sprayer wasles the
foliaige, lelps to keep back insects THnEE-QL
and moistens the air in the roon.
If oil-cloth is not at hand, news-
papers spread on the floor will catch the water. and if removed
pronptly, the moisture will not soak throtigh*.

For windows renched by little direct sunlight or for north-
ern windows, araucaria, begonias (particularly the rex varie-
tics), cyperus, farfugiuin grande, ferns, ficus or rubber plant,
otalieite orange, cycas revoluta, palans, vinca and English ivy.

For ïsunny expostres, the list front which selections may be
made is. alnost unlimited. Ageratum, antirrhinum, grovillea
robusta or silk oak, mignonette, pettinia, solanum, verbena,
wall-flower, sweet alyssum, candytuft, cyclamen, lobelia and
inimulus may all be used and can be raised froin seed started
during the Summner or froin cuttings made at once, except the

last five, which are raised fron seeds. Ve have also the fol
lowing which grow alimost exclusively fromn cuttings or bulbs-
Abutilon, amaryllis, izaleat, bouvardia', coleus, fuchsia, hydran.
gea, geranilui, jaiStIlitlnum, lantana, carnation, chrysantheiîtn,
gloxinia, cineraria and roses. Of these the last five seen to
Iarticuilaîrly attract the green fly. but a little tobacco tea-
tobacco steeped in water-sprink.led over the plants, wetting

both sides of the foliage, will en.
tirely destroy the green fly, which.
by-tlie-way, on chrysanthenums is
black.

GRE ENIt01.3S AND CONSERVA-
TORIES.

Of course, tl- miîost satisfactory
and coifortable way to keep plants
in a thrifty state in Winter is t--
have a conservti at attaehed to
the house or a siiall greenliouse
near at land. A large collection
and a great variety of plants cin
be handied with little trouble in
tlis way. The cost is so moderate
that what a few years ago was con-

Sm~. sidered a luxury is now enjoyed by
people in mîaodest circiiiistanîce,.
The materials maay be pireihased

nade in the best possible way, cuît to exact lengtlis, reandy
to put together by aimost any one into greenlhotuses of any size
desired. Carefuily selected and thorougly dried cypress is the
best inaterial, as it lasts for years, while otier woods quickly
decay wlen subjected tu combined leat and moisture. The
cypress is used only for the sash bars and the top and ends of
the house, while the sides mîay be of any material that cotes
landy, nailed to the inside of chestuat posts, keeping the posti
oitside of the greenhouse to prevent rotting. On these posts
rests the top of the greenhoise. Certain firans make a spte-
ciailty of iaterials for greenhoises and by producing them ii
qaantities have brouglt the cost down to reasonable figures.

As a design is supplied with the
miatterials, any one can do the work.
Most florists now' build their own
greenhouses.

In a conservatory or greenhtotus.'
- 'proper ventilation can be givenl,

-. water used as liberally as is needel
and just the proper light and ten
perature maaintained, whilo insectq
and diseases can be muach nort
readily controlled than in living
roomns. If desired, vegetables cai
be zrown with the flowers and
plana and surplus flow'ers can be
disposed of to advantage.

A conservatory is best built on
the south side of the lieuse, bat

iTER S>N. bbc east or west side will answer.
If a greenhouse is to rn east and
West, the three-quarter span,housu

should be used, with the long slant to the south; but if the
house is to run north and sotth, the even-span house is prefer-
able. The illustrations show end views of both styles of
houses.

As te ieat, the amateur will find hot water best, not because.
as sote suppose, steamî heat is dry lieat, bat because when onc
heated water retains its temperature longer than stean, thus
avoiding fatal sudden changes; noreover, as long as there is
any fire at all in the furnace the water will distribute its leat.
while with steam, unless there is sufficient fire te produce
steamn no lient reaches the greenhouse. The boiler will require
attention niglht and mîorning and in severe weather a last look
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iat the fire before retiring is advised. If neither hot water nîor
,tet-iam is aivaillable, a snall stove mnay be placed ait one end of
the greenlhouse, with the chimney flue of tile pipe ruii under
one of the benches and out of the other end of the hiouse. A
coanservaitory mnay depend upon the lait which supplies the
liotuse, if this be cither steam or lot water. If furnaee lait
is used, a steaimia fitter eau arrange a coil of pipe around the
inside of the furnace fire-box, -just ait the top of the bed of
oails, and thtis being connected with pipes run around the con-

servatory vill supply hot-water lait without extra trouble or
expense, once it is in place.

Witi the exception of bilbs and plants which flower nati-
rally in a moderate temiperatire. I Io not try to force plantsha Winter, keeping the temaîperaiture ait niglht ais low ais 45
degrees and only about 15 degrees higher during the day until
late Winter and early Spring. When the sun gets liglier and
hue teiperaitire of the house rises naturally, plenty of air is

eivcn and the teiperatiture is allowed to rise ais high ais it will.
Waiter is supplied by ameans of a hose direct from ai city
liydrant at ail seasons of the year. All plant novelties are
tested about ais fast as they aire produced and experiaents of
ail kiands are carried on in quite a liiited space.

SNAP-DRAGON.
Antirrhinumn is the old garden favorite known everywhere

as snap-dragon on accouit of its resemablance to the jaws of
ain animal, these jaws opening wlen the sides of the flower
aire gently pressed. Its Grck namne lias reference to thib saime
peciliarity. Years ago a flower garden withouit snap-dragon
was not considered counplete. But its flowers were then saaall
with no fragrance, and it was crowded out of the garden bynew and attractive imaproved varieties of other plants. By along course of cultivation, selection of seed and cross-fertili-
zation, handsome, orchid-like, fragrant flowers have been pro-
luced and this old favorite lias spring into renewed popular-
ty with a single bound. The new varieties are known as the
.tant scented snap-dragon and for Winter-bloomning plants cain-
not bc too strongly recommaîended, blooaming constantly, send-
ing up numbers of flower stalks froma one to two feet long,
with large beautifuul flowers whicli have the very desirable
juality of keeping ten days or two weeks after being eut.
cenerally speaking, antirrhinum is not hardy. though in somue

parts of the country where the ground freezes solid in Winter
the plants grow and flower the second season. Strictly speak-
iag, it is a perennial, but wlien the plants are desired for flow-
ering a second senson the seed pods should not be allowed to
forn and about half of the plant should be eut off aifter the
iiddle of Sinumer. It is well suited for rockeries and for

liedding, but its particular mnission is pot cultivation in Winter,
and for this purpose it is sure to be very popular.

A NEW LANTANA.
The lantaina is a prolific and continuous bloomer, the plants

l'eing covered with flowers nine amonths ont of the year. It is
a sturdy, strong-growing, vigorous plant, standing about every
abuse but freezing. The Ilowers are briglut and attractive, and
nplant of this kind, well adapted to liouse culture or for bed-
<hng, would naturally becoune quite popular N ere it, not for the
fact that the flowers have a strong and objectionable odor,

',; that, notwithstanding its other good qualities, its bad breath
las ostracised it froi the society of plant favorites. This has
(au.sed the good plant no end of embarrassanent and nortifi-
..tion and shte has finally nended her ways and is now tosiine in plant aristocracy. A new variety, the Nelly Bly, has

all the good qualities of other lantanas and the great advant-age of bearing large trusses of beautifil white flowers whicli
have a delicate, sweet, spicy fragrance, making it anost desir-
able for eut flowers, for bedding and particularly for house
. ulture. Give lantanas plenty of sunlight.

FOR THE WINDOW GARDEN.
Winter is yet a long way off, but we must not forget our

window garden, as a little forethought now will give an ample
supply of plants. The petunia proves to bc an excellent Win-
ter llowering plant, and cuttings, which can be anade now
without trouble, will forn fine plants for Winter, or seeds maay
bc planted ait this tine. Young plants raised from cuttings
wil do botter than old plants taken up out of the garden.
Tlis le not only true of petunias, but also of geraniums, agera-

tîums, leliotrope, bouvardias, coleus and salviais. Make cut-
tings of aIl these and ailso of abutilons, fuchsias anît lantanas
the latter part of the ionth. The old plants of the last
thrce naiaiy be taken up and kept over Winter in the cellar.
Sweet alyssua and aiitirrliiiumaa will <Io well fromt cuttings and
somane people even use cuttings of maignonette, but its best plants
for Winter flowering are to bc lad froa seed. Pansies sowi
in the open grouand will, if protected just before severe
veather with a little brush and later by a covering of leaves

remaoved early in the Spring, commence flowering in April.

ANSWIRS TO CORit ESPONZDENTS.
" What is meant by hardy as applied to plants." asks a subscriber,and ai very natura quaestion it is. this word being used in a highly pro-aaaiseuaouas vay by florists aud seedsuien. 'l'lie termi is applied to plants

that aire strong. shrbbiy, vagorous growers. as the lantanas, even though
they will not stand frost. It is also used to designate plants whichwil reamaîi ia the open grounid during freezing weather without injurv.B3etween the two it is alinost impossible for purchasers to tell liow to
treat their plants. The ter a ouglat never toe b used by florists,
particaalarly in their cataloguies, te describe plants that cannot remau
safely im the open grouand duriig freezing weatiaer. Wlien the terni

.is applied to any plant in tihese columns it may be understood that the
plant can remaian in the Open grouund with perfect safety anywlaere
i thuis country where plats are cualtivated.

L. C R.-Eslzia fromu seed planted last Spring may bc tirans-
planted this Fall and will flowver next year.

Miss O. 0. R. M.-Vigorus spra. irag uf plants with clear water, reach-
iag the uider side of the foliage. n ill rid thei of red spiders. If some-
thing stronger is desired, use gray mineral aLsh.

Mus. G. M. J.-Tulips may bc taken ipafter flowering and planted
again in the Autun, or the maay be alloned tu reat amn the groand,unîîless it is desired to plant somaethiung -lse in tle bed for Suumer
flowering.

I.liss A. P. G.--I have been troubled greatly with moles but since .
growing ricinus (castor oil bean) in different places where the moles
verc most troublesoae, and placing the leaves in the runs in other

parts of the garden, I have iad no further trouble. Kerosenae oil is sure
death to ants, but. iinfortunately, to pjant life also, su if your aant hills
are aier plants I would not advise uasing it. Gray mineral ash will
destroy the ants and is perfectly harmless. It is natural for lyacinthls
to multiply and you can do notlinag to prevent it. 11yacinths bloonu
well the first season in this country and grow poorer every year there-
lafter. The builbs are cheap and it pays to buy new ones each year.

JULIA.-Remove grape seeds frou the friit whena ripe and then mix
then with sand and preserve in a moist condition until Spring, whlen
they may be started in the houase or in open grouand, planted about laalf
an inch deep. If the seeds are from native hardy species, they will
germuale better if placed where they will freeze during the Winter
than if stored where no frost wili reach them. Keep the box contain-
ing the seed out of the reach of mice.

A. S. S.-Separatc dahlias and gladioli when planting. Heliotro-
paun convolvulaccun is a white, sweet.scented heliotrope, but I do
not know whetlier il is haidy in Maine or uot. Thtis variety opens at
aniglat. The atmosphere in your roon is, perhaps. too dry and warim for
ferns. Be sure to use any liglt soil, leaf mould and s'and; keep itmoist, but have the drainage perfect. A little powdered charcoal added
to the soil will bc benaelicial.

F. B. S.-Chinese prinroses may be kept over and blooned for ser-
oral years, but the flowers are never su large and numerousas on strong
young plants. After flowerinag in the Spring, reanove sonme of the old
soil and repot the plant so as to cuver the baie of the crown with earth
and place it in gentle licat. Each crown vill root in a week and theycan tlen bc divided careftilly, shadang the youing plants until theybecome established.

PsrEMus.-Cuuttings of geraniums may bc taken at alniost any time,and if kept moist and shaded unil rooted, will become establishaed
plants in a short time. Begonaias 10my bc kept in pots or planted in the
flower bed in Summer. Lilacs will ilower next season if strong bushes
are set out now.

MRs. A. G. M.-Plant the black calla as scon as received nud treat
as an ordinary calla.

D. B. L.-See answer to 0. R. M. This will also destroy eut worns.
P. M. L.:-Thie moon flower, ipomoa grandiflora alba, is one of the

most vigorous of ail the Sumanmer climbers. It will grow thirty to
forty feet in a single season, and bc cevered with its large, white flow-
ers every venming and clouudy day. Complaint is sometimes made that
the seed fails to growv satisfactorily. This is entirely due to the
method of treatmuent. If the liard outer coat of the seed is eut
through with a sharp knife, the seed planted in a warm place and the
soil kept moist, gormination will tauke place in ton days to two weeks.
After the plants are up, keep growing vigorouusly and plant out in
very ric soil wlien danger froin frost is pasL.
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iiXo1DBrýN LACB-AXIING.

1l.~Nil~flClîlEî~ IX MIsIsERS LACE. flies :ss loe r5tssnsexsesyisfnls for aplîdiquiss)--
Fsus o:Nu 1-lse ';iseere.-t osf I sssi: lisseis kiswis forins tige sillons v:srisous :srtices fur lis5eJli or liersossul use.

eusîer ofî thle lss kr lsiIere illssr:sîed, illid lu it tilt: lasce ilN IN«NtDltLAEhuiber is :st:seliesl ls inv~i.sibie izitelic.. liis Isurder is. of nrElit X X~ulR AEC4"iir.et, mas:de. svis:tr:ttlyi and :sfterwa:rd f;sstessed ai; :slove sis.- FmrEN.3.-riis* :sttrat*îiie ornuissieat, gives a bolersZ.e-tedl. lise deitas iS Msie 9)f tise lirettie.st, offered for iissspeer- Cfeet wies :djssstsil lutss is as .rest, :îdditio>s tu tise licists:y uoiiip asndss is sjsite el:als'rate. For a1 isoserate :nsossssi. Ille as is:sds>usse tosilette. T'ie essgrivis.isos uneC side of ltsean~is :id iis:iter:sh:, wits aL vorner isegsss lu slsow hir tise orim:msest wlsirls -;ew.- iss wiîls tilt: sisossiuier sesss ussd is ziso%vork h dusse, e:sss lie olitasiscd fronts as îrfsis:liaessse. tt:teil lutis Ill 'see seauss. Ifliîreferred, it couhi lie
to;gseil extenss :sronnsl flic sscrk. Il. i.,

îss;tmie of flle ];lastlisrg lir:id 2111C. filuld is
witls f:se atî ist:ss R:sieigls bsars. Witie._________________________________________________________________mrains. yeiluaow or deep> écris ire i:sy lit

sieleteteiifor tiis urzs:sssess. Or, it ls:~ ie
41tvelosedl ias blasck lsridsa:nd siik tiread tu

FirCRsu No..-tgrsrs;s- s' \osièan\ Lxcz~

Tisie iinvtlsoel i. ursilessi<
a- lady is cierer enou.gi in ens.
iargre lise lisattrn fnr lseriz-elf
:sssa la amrus:raciv estiialie tise

qsasivof liarid .inlucur
mssne Isle gissadiis of tise. tireaui1

iiceel in iissakisg Isle Irlirle.

fics arc usei for various sicro-
rati'einv sse, are milsser.

us$ iii *icsign. A verr dnintv
oise is isere îuresenstcal am-inçl Fzcrni No. .Lc 13bcL fousnd -c'si.iii for ernainent-
in:- tise core ofiank-
cîsiefsdocs, napkns, lie. collas-sqn arsu cfï of Iawn or lascor for any kindrcdiasrisose. It is iiiile of fine lisaid -ind f.iacryfilling-in. silitses Tiso -gize illustrnlecl inny bc kejît orfls le sigîsnin.V lac incrcaseçd or decrcaseil ta îsit. tise rcqiîireincnt:s of Isleairticle te 5w dclos-ateid. lsos >o nMdsaLc-ai
lîrice î5Q vents or 2s'., unsy Le ýseen eeveomi designss for ibuttes--

vW n i q t.
For 1lie information in tis article tltsanhks nre ue Sas-n Ilni.iey, professional Naesnse- . Bl. isonulwnv, New York.
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TIALI2S ON HEALIH

In hie Greek iytlhologv il is relhted thiat lite gianitl
.Alyonens reiiewed lIs srengl by coiiiig in cont:eî with
ti earth, su tiat even Ilercules could not irevail :îgainst him

.'itil Palias, seizing hiiii, carried hims quite aw:ay frot Ihe
-irih. depirived of wicli touli lie linguisied antd died. The
,îulern version of hie fable woulid lie that is:i wvitlilidlai fron
on- riitac t fv•er woul lose his goud lok. lis strei.tlh

,!Il tin:aily life its:elf. M:ln's inraigment:al stenth:d
i îadv:ine in civilization wvoulid seeii to h:ve beei in direct

proportion tu is iiapirecialiun of tlie advnitages of freqient
... n1t:at wvithl water.

*le matter of bathing was llalded to in hie article on lthe
in. but lie subject is mne of su much import:iee in ils

r.;atj.il Io p1reserving the liealtl ad cnsequentl, tlhe looks
?!,:si il cannsot bie dlismlissed withiout espjeialcnieain
Th.. lime. tlie frequency. the kind if baths and tlie tviipera-
¶ir.. tf lte valer usedi :are imallers of surh v:ryin: opinion

a. mistakes are so frequtentlyv m:de in regard 0 iliem-mis-
ckt- wlielh affect hie wlie econom-that hie subjct

,à% iles carefutl -tiiv, and h:as hi:d more timne aid investigation
u'. lit ilpon it lisaith alle woild believe Iosiile. Bathin g est-:il-

p !-.iaas -lais. water cures. great resorts of various kindtas. liate
l he oultgrowul tif mass ever inacre:-ing iappreciation of

bh:i ivater rai do for him. Tise great triniitv uliat pàresiales
* r lite health of m:kinid are exercise. diet and ba:itIiinag, if

e1s.-e ilirae hie wiselv aIlttetleil. to hieillh i, lthe result. Add tu
pro.1** er Clotiniig, and vou ia the tsseiti:ls .f perssonal

1l.1 TIIIX.t " F i. Tl!

1 in.r lie first two vears and alif of life the clild aLîsuld
. a vari bathî 195* , F.) every dav. Wiei oiler lite wari

la:re coinoiued vverv other day. Thc warm bath withi
l--'. f soap is a necessity for hie sake ut cleaniness, iot

1- tha twie a, week. Tiae skiin shsouldl iave i- ood scrub-
-1 i;u if il were a liece of oil cloth uilajeç-cal to hard asd

* *.îtitiual usage. It is xell to ise a goul Turkish btlih bruA.
The71 Akin glows :nd gleais after iLs tise and lthe lilasol is

1roughit wvell to le surface. The soap is .1 liatter of great
i.portnure. too. The idea is iirsaleîil t salait an eleliv

he Skin, but suchs is niaot lthe case. If tlh soaap is 100 talka-
T. it driies tie skin. Only a liure soa:i shioulil lic usedl.

li-.e oil andstile soapias aire excellent. Scenied soaps are
so' . goodl. The traspai:rent sapjs are putrer thian most5 thers,

lbe-y laust neeis be made of gooi materin:i. Eichla persun
",.lIud ftind the sunp which lest rees witih his tir lier ski.

If lit.- Ski belicmes dry, it is wel to lise ahanoit oil, cocoa
butter ir vaseline une in a while after bathing.

In taking a hiot lath, before iing lite scruinîiîig proce,
onile r!'ibuld go over hie skin witih the balls of lite fingers, rl-
l-ing up litile rolis uto the sperhiial laver, bite ells which are

adyli be cast off. It is well, esiecriallv if one is not.very
ro ing ad calcites cohl ensily. lo spun1ge off after tie batha

Scolald waesu-not s col as l give a shiock, luit ilessening
u :e temperature grandually utail il Iecoies luite col1.
Ma v mistakes are iaie in regard to cold wiater balths. As

ia gi.g icy are god for soue people. <are sItipuldi be taken
;à grm them to children. Tie authorilies say Iey sioutil

tui be given a aill to children under ten years of aige, and not
thilen uniess followel by a lieallthifl glow. I havc known
-ases wiere colai balhs have been taken vien the reaction ait
Oie ltite wras tmtost excellent, lnt four or lire hours after tlcre
ioull roine depression and culi chilis wuoull be flit. I lias

iren oily bv icident, that lte cause of lie ill iei1tia lias Icen
lia-coverei. The cold-.water plunge is a favorite p>rescaription

witi a nimber of well.known Ilysicians, whoiv wisi to stimu-
laie thie lcart and the circulation of blood in hie skin. TIhe
result lias justiltel the prescription, but. it should be borne in
mind tlit it is not every one wi enn stand ils sihock and theeltrcts shuîli ldb waltcied not. unir at the time it is laken, but
for soie hours after. Often cofil etremilies, bluc lips and
vantldering pains aibout the body are lthe resit. of taking the
roll spaonge bath, the siower or Ile plunge.

Tte limne for Iathing shoual ailso e considered. It is very
geierally utndierstoodi iliat une shIould not take a ball soon
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:fter eating. The reason of tihis is that it interferes wilti tie
digestion, causing the blua to leave lite internai urgans:nd
becoie diffused tirough hie skin.

Thie lengtih of time one shuuld reiain in a balt varies iith
lite inadiVidua: andal tie kiial of Lit. Wihen a cold bath is
taken, ofteti it is enughto pluige inta it aal out again.
Whei a hot i bath is takena, one cans remî:in in it for lialf at
htour or mure. Wien it is not pussible to take Turkish batlis,

it is weil tu soak the :kin for sumse tite in a hot bath, si its
suierficial liyer is thus loosened.

The wahing of lthe face, hands sad feet wouild secin a verv
shnpaile ma:at-r, but there is a riglit way tu du it and a wrong

waa. "Shoulu te faet lie iwasied in culd or w:lrt wvater?" is
often asked. It will lie a loig timne bsefore the foulish notion
that water is injurious to lite skin of tle face is overeuie. It
is far mure injurious to leuve the hores of lite skin chuked
witi lite acuissmiulations of simut and dirt-es. actual dirt,
sinre tlie atitosphltere is full of il. It requires, therefore, wari
water aud soapî, plenta af sapf , tu cleanse tlae faae prolierlv.

The nasht cloth, tlhe pariale of a gid h:ousekeeler, is :tan aboimai-
nation whicl is reiîpontsible faer inany a bad cuampîlexioni. It is
not alnays nahied, riniseI ai:a dried in liae air as it should
lie and iaialtrities rather n hic act upon lthe face. Th:e saime

Il-ay le said o spionge:. They should lie carefulIy wrashsed and
adried in the sun. So.aip n il]lat uinjure the complexion;
rather, it will be ienaelicial, especiali if the skin is inclinei to
lbe oili. It saould lie n el rinsedl of. Tie main puint. cleanli-
ness secured. is lite drving of lthe face afler the ablution.
This should e lone tioroughly ad enrefully, for it is ltehitck of cnre in thiis respect wiicih causes thi skin to rois-ien.

It is due ailso l the fct, tIhat hie hands are not perfectly dried
Ithat the rouîgIen ay frequent ashing. Tite feet should lb
freuenItl atei inî hiot water, tao keelp them free froi enllous
places and to restu r tlieir hine anad eg.liize their circulation
after exercise. Tite water .. tould lie cooled liefore drying tien,

os t n aler iaiLes athemî tender atti too susceptible lu tlie culi.
apecially in Winter. when sili teiderness may restlt in chil-

blainuii.

SA 11.1 TiII.e .XD .IEoIe . TEi 11.1 Tilf.

Tie las-ures and beniefits ut sen-1-athing have ahways been
,reatly appreciated. utI prla-.il us mainy leople haive found
tliei af little Ienefit as haie profited bay teir lise. a fact dise
-as arc tle ill eficcts if iaman% things good in temselves-to
thaeir not leing entered int n it reasona. Tue benefits to le
obtaineal fromn a eca batih are dlte t the invigorating anal
stiitiing ef-c. of lthe waer ut. a loir lemsiperature. and also
lo the salIs held in solution. .iost peplie stay in t lo-ng, so
hie sytemIc cannot rally and reart as it should. Verv yonnU-
ciildiren shouli be taken into hle water verv carefullrnt firs,

lo avoid the siock whiah comtes front fear as well as fron thIe
cold. Tiey shoull nul reîtnin in more tisan flve minutes.
.Adults wioe are weak should ntîva sta longer hlian ten iminutes.
anad fifteen or tlwenty minutes is long enougl for nost people.
The pirarire of issing nearly a whole norning on lte lench

andai going in anal otl of hlie wrater atI intervals is highly injuri-
oun. Blie ips and shitering tigures are eloquent of lite resent-

tuent of hie system ninstsicls improper usage. Te iest tine
is to enter ite water in tlhe norning. senral lunrs after break-
fast. in tiis connection il mîîay Iewel1 lai say tihat higile one

shsould not bhalie utpun a fdi stomach. il is nt. well to feCI tIe
need of fouaI juast as one is about o batlie.

Medicatei baths uhave be inrented for tise relief of lac
varions ilîs of the body, but it is generlhv conceced tihat lit-
tie if any of the medicating substances are -bsorbed lv thae
skin. Wiatever goiod is done comes from tie action of the
nedinition on tie skin ilself. $ailors suffering from great

thiairst wet their clothing with tise salt vater. It wdas thought
thiat the thist wias relieved beenue of the absorption of ihe
wiater, but it is not so. Tise thirst is preventel by stopping
the loss uf water fron the body itself. A rnediel riter sa'-s
ltat those who take continuous nths, remnaining in the water4 .y and niglit, experience thirst just as muchit as anvone.
Sulphur biatis net effectively upon lie skin and are very bene-
ficial, as are clectrical batis.
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The KIeippà etire luis given lu t wter a nivir vaile :1s 1remtaedi:l :aent. 'lhe b:arefoot er:aze :tis a foincd:itiun ini tact... he :artion f tile ("ait] :and tlle dew sti ites lhe circulatiorn
na lthe fees. :nd therely tends it etiutalize lhe circulation ofIle houle sy>teii. li his treati>e F: itier Kneipp recommttenis
wa:it ia:iy lie i laitnvel ide:i lit ml:inlv. Viz: termtiittinag thlie bodytu iry :ifter:i b:ath ha eLaitl r:àv iri withut the uise tf a toweiwlieb. lie vont1endals. dries ste sur:fee t lte lodv ini suri miuntieajlt:l aim:aner :as tl deporive ilt of tle beneits of tle ilth.This dls al it :1ppjly to_ hie hanîttds :a:ad f:are. wlhich, as ller aredrieA e:xltisel toà the :air. woutild becoue rugh-ieted. :s alrenadv

no.tîed. l'he aarks, bandages. spàr:ys. iruashes uand ullier iinethdu'stif whitchlt herites l:have bren long isedt ini laydîîrtpaîlthie est:at.
iishments. their valise lein::ee:ally recognized. lin bathing,:a5 ins e:ting:md dressing. different lersons are :ttTeeted diffe.-elle. :::d what wili :arree wiita uata. will le detritnent:al tu::naoth•:r.

Il :las lo.i been recrogniz.d th:t hie Ibe:tltv of le bod enabe ieretnsed by mens of tlhe 1:1la i le Greeks anld E1111tnslial skis like itariale for saoitness : whiteIess. In tlhemaor:es of famiou-s bseatties imucil is xnid of tlheir balas. Thiis8te laathed iin wine which was afiermwards bott.ale ] :d ,old tothe people. who esteeited it tie tssore ot lant :ccout; litenext b:tled- i s<e.' or goats' milk; :iaotiaer preservel lthebeauty ut herski with rain :tater onil; :a fourtia laved] ini thejtirte <'f crashed strawberries. wiib imiarted] :a lovelv liait -aItnd:t sturp:assting fragrttnce in her skin.. Ai kinds of ess:enes undiaerfmtties wnere adided ln lite :ait to isaj:trt ieauty lto lite skin:nil a fragr.ant charmsî to lthe bd ftil e fla womamt who ofteinsw:ayedi lthe destiay of kin:s titid1 kinglomtts. These secrets of
tlie lal are Utile heedei these days. ima'tgli now liad thtenfuie hcars if site îîalk and lr.awlerry 'matît leintg usedl ly ai

tt ress.
Tlhre are certain tliings siaal cin l'e used in lthe bath lo

:danatage. A lrun l'agla. fiar initance. sotens andi greatlv
bîiet:ls lite skia. esseeially :a skit easily irritatedl. ]Bags utlthe tirait iay le ihad] ready poreitared at tlie druggrist's and aremore areeable tee use litn train senered loose in lthe 1ath.

thou.b sme wriers s-ay lIat lite lirai shtouiltl coie in direct.onlt:ct wii lhe skia. A couile: of urtitans of baran should] lteased] for a hath. Thte addition tf orris roit perfumtîies lthe skin.A litile borax or aitmonin adlded to ithe waier is gond for theskit. csper.ily if lite iater i5 noai soft. l'ut loo intct shouldiisna l'e used] as il itakes lie skin dry. lite samte is true of:tlr'iîol. whtticla is excellent for ise ::er lthe l::th-l iaking lae:kim .mt>oith and fint. an] imîprovin ils texture. unless ton
mul is uise., or lite skin i a:ar:ly dry. wetn fose shoulduise roil ofts<mne kitit.

11I•T-.U11; .;X K '.;Pa'u: li.lTil
Tlie value f lo-air -ai vapilr butilas lias .een recognized

fra'ît_ .m . ai-is atîniasnt itnes. Indians. even. irqe these lialas.
i.iilding >tonte iait- ftar Ihe pur e. >.inging tIle laliter itn 1
!Inlî:tock over ltenuted tnes atnd pmur ai er these lit mater,

le : froin wicha nrts upntah ptaientt. Their whsite
:.rçtlhren lanve buîtilt . lîit-els wlich close lthe wiole lody,
exceilt tlhe ieadt, and Ly mieains vf laitnii placed unler Ille

ebair, batlis of dry haeated aia, htot vaptor or umedincatedl vapr
baths e:it: be given. Stilphutr bats :are thlus adtministered ait.lare vern bentei:t i reminiag l.aishaes frot thae ski.,.

making it less irritable and giving il suootaess ait] whitt..
tess. For those whao e:ant l:îke Turkish or litssinn batll,.the hot-:uir cabinet is :a great blessinand 11 s 1:uld be ise.1oftener :ant lie mre :alpreciatel han it is.

i hlave :olre:d spoken of thlie :advanta:es of Tturkish andhtssi:ai b:aths, liait. siince thenl :may qestits tie been askeie by alt:ul im regard to litea. si litai I du not lesiltale it.
:agnitn revert tu tie subject. lit y iin the Tu-rkisha bathis t he grelest prtmoter of health :ain .oo looks, as it retmove,hie seoles frt lte skiai, being alios lthe only way--excpt.
pterhapis, lthe cabinets just spoken of--ay whih tlae skin nelllie witolly cleansed frutm its impurities. It siould be t:ake:iitnt ofteter litat unce in live days. Once a month ll di..
very wiell. Every nuo ain i then oue hetars of sote one dviii
sudd]aieily of ieart disease ini a Trkish bath, a ftact whici
itnde mllaty pteolle :appirelentsive ini regard tu titis process. Ofourse. people witi seriotis hteart trouble iust lie enreful what
tley do, :nd any proredure whiich quickens lite netion of lth.-heiart, or gives :a slock t lite systen. should be avoided. Peo.jole ili charge of Turkish b:aths are soielimes cnreless and Liilo flook after those laking the aths as closely as tley sihould.

Anvone iavin. a sspicion thut lis or lier heart is affectelshutldbe ereful not. to subject il lu stran, but for oi.-to coie lo disaster ins a Turkisha bath site ieanrt disense would]lave to le of an advanced] eiinracter. lite misadventure ofnte or two catglt tot renler lite anity timid or deprive thterttf onte of lite reatest leans of proioting lealth and goodt
botks ihich huaîtîttn iigenuity tias 'lacel at our dispaosat.Placintga towel wrunîtg out of colt] mater uîpon lte tend nilite feet it, hîtîl water are precautions which it is well toake.
ite balther suItild no. reinain too long in Ile lot roomtt.

Twenty ties shouild ie lthe litmtit for ail. while lthe beginnershuld niot.:an loter ltain ten minutes. Il is well ltat lthe
pers.-iration shtould low freelv.

I do not reomtend tiat lite ussiani bals lae taken indis.critnately. Tite vapîor-ladena atmosipl:ere-for lthe difierence.
betwveen ta Turkish ani a Russiant li consi-s in lite additionof sleîti to the tat root--makes il diflicult for one to breathe.It. is wcell to have at landl n spionge wet wVilla cold water il
wet lthe face freqiuently anl to cool le lcal. ite stemnit.
is iiost excellent for tlie skin.

lite iassaging nia] rubibing whiclh aecomni litese bath'is of great advantage. There is somcliing in tue contact oflite tingers wila flesta ielairl is improving and vit.Ializing. liteianads tmtake lthe est washers for lte face. Tlie senrubinwith tie brusi. _the dourling and spjraying of tlte boadv ar-
alsei excellent dljtncts to tart lite circutionand toinl give tltskn lite itinulus il needs. In regard to lite siowner lalt..int. ae aes ta mitter of individual lireterence. ior somie catt.u:ot endure lite shock, whiile others gretily enjoy il. and forsurh it is lencicial.

lie ,lolîta. l'ahs c<onsist ii nudtfing oils and inincions 1.
lthe >kin after lte olher baîlhs lanve Ieen taken. liais is ofteti
of great bientefil. for wien lite «;kit is dr and irritable, it naced-

feda, as lite plrase is. anad tie oi] will dlO liais. The.iltrilian aif lite whole tbotly nmy lie implîroved] by lthese Cil'las. Th ices of nany wasling infants haro laceta saved] 1biilunîctionîîs of mil. A scrawn ieck or a iniîî art imay be
iltmrove] ly lthe daily use ot fatty iniluncIions.

DESCRIPTION OF FIGURE SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.
cn m rt n ';'Tflics or t from thairtse anal kirt.

i- 'iiî i l :t, te i u.et. atraye tas 1 . r2
rincet. is iii ,rvn neze-s for ladiet frot liein li ftartly -lm
iiriies. 14i>1 iceasure. and is .ifTer edy ja1'ra nct Gn page.2.:b!&. Tite ,.kirs janteris. xvliiti is Ntg. !i21_9 anal cusîs IsL. rol.

tir rbI - is1 iii laine .izes fuir Infe ran lwcîîtlu 1 llairly.
Aix incitee. %visî iîcaslirc. nal is; loiitture azautun n e 2;0.

in1 î î in it f tf e i ber latus of d.a lia is liîre e nsovrIin liais Icalcite. wîvil ercans crlatît for lise linî.li, ilcl it.
elte. Frog ornaîzurnts C-Ycri lIte cloeing, nal] c'-t is clccura1-
livee î:seal for Illte . .cl.a- colr-farin an.] a for litepintel icmoration aielid ati lt fe toaI i lt skirt an] ni lite

meriOs. One of lte tewcal idems is expressed in thle 1 daîusc.
wilaîcît is in pziiucl styvle. made tritu lby an ncu ately-titted lit.-

ing on lsiela tIll ni te fis edlical andt. to whirls lite ful-nv-S5 in Ille bilouîse is Inrkea al Illeis lu îamotlioe lite ilions..
tir alIl rimînd. Tite fronts are sursied l'rak alauce lite loui:îs
iii lpels thaI font notclis %vit le rollig collar. litel
scaîn ict it cee lance indete fulîness ai lite toi-

l wil Ie a d witchou - .o me lime elliam. titi-
lleise ill lae td itktt. vining n mar.is
lite grefaîl cirrtîlar skirI lin a ltat ack tnt] law la--hiemnesî c ficct in liit.-iail tare.

Sir-rwiv inilîbe yet tlaronglalr stylisla for Atumn streemeetir mcill liec t oilette of tlt.< ofl mte clolta in nc <a.lthe newr shtades or of 'lieciat. lîcye.] or noclt itn.Braita. velvel nr pass em i land mtill ecomte il.
Veilt anad fetiiers alecorate hie felt iat.
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SOCIAL LIFE IN A11
SAN FIANCISC.-BY E.ILA WQLF, AuTioiu or"

Tl 1 E toporaphy of San
Francisco bears a whii-
sical reseiibaltie tu the
hibtory o! sotte of its early
fortunes, beiîng a naural
succession of picturesquej 8and linexpected tps and
downs. No single street
coltracts to run oi a ldead
level fromn start to linish,
and often, Ifter a surpris-
ingly abrupt aseension,
suddeily takesa tumible as

sttrprisintgiy precipitate.7--_ tre is no douibt that
the sensatinal records of
ils early. formative days
gave California-and San

Fr:mneisco as its mctropolis-its "'wild and woolly" reputation.
ilwas a ttie of rici to-day, poor to-morrow; wlen tmaster
anitd mait sceied engauged in a conttinuous gamue of ptuss-int-tie-
co'rner, when life was a mere gatible, and wien, had pride of
fortuie ventured to show its face on the thorouiglhfare, it would
alive been laugled or hootedt ai as a harlequin or uncereno-

niou«iy shtot out o! existence.
*The mere citing of such prelininaries sufl'eiently explains lite

fli1pantî satying tat lte seeker aifter locali social inf!ormtiont :sks
nottt "I Who was ier iotier?" but, " Il1hat was lier inoter ?
For iminy years a comnion hazaîrd and uincertainty of fortune
tlirew down any possible social barriers and preveled the forma-
litn o anythiitg sugestinog catste. It was in these younig days
tait lite seed was sown for that free-and-asy, iail-felliw-well-
met spirit whici ciaracterizes the San Franciscan of to-day.
Tihe zest of adventure or the necessity of venture htad broughît
witl il a heterogenous agglomneration of all sorts and conditions
tf men. whici accounts for a certain Boienian tone antd mnellow
w vorlidliness not generally possessed by cities of suci recent
arrwtht.

llotwever, after tlie feverisi " bonanza" Idays, order .lowly
grew ont of chaos, and society began to evolve with the usuail
leim:trcattions and distinctions of latter-day living. Fartier east

Iradttition ais decrecd that threce generations fron the hod are
neesary to tie naking of a gentleman, anud, by analogy. three
enmtions from pick anti shovel shtoild do as much for the soit

olf hie Golden West-providiintg, of course, taIt his adventurous
fatîher was inconsiderate enough to be a mcre child of nature,

l-n. ike Adamn, without a grandfather worth mentioning. The
ation of prescnt importance is only hlnif-way to the pre-

serilhed goal, but there are vigorous young men now ii tlie field
wv, have brougiht witit thcn frot foreign universities antd
Eatlent association a flavor of manly distinction and cuiture
which proiises to bear good fruit. The making of a lady, il
goes without saying, lies beyond the province o! calculation.
And, heaving ont of the question those off-shoots of soute of the
h>t fanilies of tlie East nidi Sothi who have grown up witi the
rity, a glancc at the fine lincaments and bcaring of inany of San
Frait-isco's lovely daugiters goes to prove tait femininity often
auittns by a bound of intuition wltnt it takes ilree generations
n-f the stronger sex to acquire. Someone once asked the eider
lumas omw lie mitanaged to grow old so grncefully. "3ladam,"
t pliedi the wit, -I give all mty ttie to it." Il inay te tliati an

atitiion as devoted,. if less preieditiiated. is accontiiable for this
victory of San Francisco womîen over ireceticL

lie right of primnogeiittre, the descetdiants of tli old Spauishi
:.eiles should dominate the city's aristocracy. but, wealth being
lie -inte gua non to the maintenance of sorial leadership, thuese
-i,! erandees and thteir childrcn have passed alimost entirely fron
rnl, yieding place to their more enterprising suîccessorS.
certaini it is tliat, vtih the exception of ee or two survivais

antd as nany laIter accessions, he fashionable set is alinost purcly
.\tcrican, although the costmlopolitain quality of the citVs origin

nill appears in the faces of a few of tie younîg people. And
il is pîrobably as inuch to thte sturdv blnol tlien infused as lo
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(Jruia Tmi.sus BEixs EQr.," "Tnu Joy or LIFE," Ire.

the " glorious elimate "-fogs and winds ntotwitlistandig-tlhat
thielStn' Fnmei.eco cirl owes lier warmn, glowinlg beautiy and the
generous mnould wiiiel make lier beyoid question the Diata of
America. She does not curry lierself witli the patriciant distiii-
lion whiclh characterizes lier tailor-iade New York cousin; site
has not the saine delicacy anid reguîlarity of feature, nor the
eighteinch waist. But site ias an easy, breezy grace il lier
own, brilliant eves. exquisite coloring and a twenty-three inch
waist proportionate lo lier larger, more classic biild-conise-
quences of lier freer life und mîuch exercise in the bracitg,
balhy. never-utnbearable open air.

lit lthe g 7rual ing.; into place, fisiion las noved upward
witih the «rade of the land. lie greit railroad und mining
nitates built their mausious uîpon California Street. a few

bloeks bevond the business qtuarter, forii th limited environ
famtiliarly known as NOb 1lill. But to-day wealti lias mîtoved
westward 0to the natural baty-winîdow o<f tlie city, with its sweep-
ing view of lthe beautifult Bav. lte Golden Gate aInId lthe i.itant
hils. and foried that re;gion of lovely limtes known is Pacifie
lleigits. This extends westward frot Van Ness Avenue aid
northward fron California Street to Broadwav. lIere stand
examples of everv style of graceful architecture, set in the
midst of spreadiig lawns and girdets of phlins and roses: iere
hlave been gathercd rare art treasures frot all cottîries: b -
]ive and breathe the mtiemblers of thtlîî wealthy initor portion of
the population wlo colistitute Society.

The terni, in this connection. imust tint hc taken too serioutsly.
San Fra.tncisco is yet ton young and self.conscious, too busily
occupied witi the effort of growing up, to inake entjoyient lie
easy, all-absorbing inîterest of life. There is no leisure class.
Care for careless hotirs rests wholly uipon wonen. The word
as liere used bears a siner, imore yothuiftil. more go.as-you-
please interpretation tliait il does when applied to the larger
and older cities. There is no rigid observance of the utnl-
written laws of fashionabie decorui-verv litile social lantd-
scap-garudeing. A man need not ch:ge his coat with the tine
of day, nor a womlat drive or shop within certain hours to main-
tain sucial prestige. No set programme lias yet been officially
approved and adoplted to keep hi elect with strict, arlilicial
linitis. Naturally, for convenience and pleusure, Ole arranges
the day's plans tu coincide witi those of oue's friends, and a
seemîintg coiventionality is thius iîainîtainted.

In a town wliere the genealogical trees :are so short that tiny
top-branch and root alimost iteet. familIly" and a dress coat
cannot be regarded as indispensable to so.cial recognition. YeL
caltolic-tioug;ht, in truth. siall-as lte contingent of fashion
is, tihere have of late crept in sonie insidious disîiuctiots. There
is tc.-day a fa:int hint of cliqt suggested iy Ite terms, " the
Southern set," - the iitellcectuiil set," and the ierely gay set.."
though all are parts of one wcalthy whole. The tirst is made
tp of a few famtilies of fine old Southern stock wlo have been
drawn togetlier by the nxionatic law of like seeking like. aud
who. in tiis far Western imetropolis, still uphold the traditions
of Southern grace and liospitality. In le inatter of "tone"
lhre arc sigus lita the intîellecitual set aspires to take precedence
of allters. To one or two of the leadiig wonen of this ex-
clsive circle, whin bave shown by uniiistakable signs liat to
themî the joy of living is not all coitainted in the politer brantds
of "beer and skitiles," is de the rmaduial rise of this faction
whici decides for enymient wcith' culture. In the existence of
sucht a spirit lies. we dare to predici, the funded strength of Sant
Francisco's gentlest posterity.

But wealith. a clean record. a little airn anaia gooui de:l of
vouloir faire are all-poltent cards of admission to Sant Franchico
society. In its gayest season there is no ind whirl of festivities
and social duîties. There ate ciougi hours. days and nights tu
meet the deimand. There is no opera season to iiurry the enjoy-
ment of a dinner or to retard the opening of a bail. AfTair
waits îupon afTair in the niost amiable fashion and there tire few
crowdings and encroachings. Now and then two teas nay be
set for lie same date, but never two large functions. The
matinée ten, witi ils accomiinient of exquisite flowers, music
and dninty refreshments, is the usual mode of formually introduc-
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ing i bud to tie consideration of ier circle. Site makes ier dé-
but later at lte first private bail, or at tie first cotillon of lte
Friday Nigit Club, if it happens to antedtle lthe bail. Tie Fri-
day Niglit CIuîb is an orgaiization formtedi by lite ladies for lite
all-imiportant vottng people and mintinited by tite subscriptions
of ils patrontesses. Ils dances generally take lthe formt of a co-
tillon wiieli is led by soute past-tmaster of the art and onte of lte
seasoi's débutantes. Titis vear lias seen lthe formation of
several so-called dancing classes with whiicit tIte older club has
iad to divide iotnors.

'lhe presence of tIte arniy ollicers frot the Presidio (lthe ntost
beautifuil military post, hy-the a ay. in te m uole countr% , tlds
a unique and pitluant ehrin. ain elettent of romance aid gal-
lantry to social affairs. and the tttasional dnces whlici thiev
liave given at tlie Presidio i· · op-rooms" i hoo of tltir
civiliait friends have alnay s proven deligitful. It is not in
com11prehiensible, literefore, ul% severa tif lthe ii'. fairest.

uihtiuiers have fallen utipti.e to lthe glainour of bras. litttolns
t'id epaulette and .one to join the arim. But lthe mtatriiconial

problemî presents lte samie dilliculties lto lte ambitious imothers
-if tiis iledlin town ats il docies in lthe otlder marts of lte aworld.
In ittist <asei dut w ill tell. but itic tact and m11a.noeuvering
ire gcierilli tee.sstr% mi tlie pari ouf ithe anglers to ein>n:tre lthe

watry eligiblles jIn llenedictinîe bliss.
'le questionî tif ch:peronage has gradulliy assuied serious

proportions. so tliat now the - best" girls nîo loniger attend even
lthe play n% itiott a utenna or soett older mîemtber of tue famiiy.

maipait:ion nu i that point i., regarded as a tisihrk of lthe ltss
ocially e-elet. of nould- Bohemianism, or of te self-suîlie-

iency of 'lars. hel theatre party i. a popular fori of enter-
tainiiment. wviiti a supier afterward it the ioie of lte hostess.
li lthe event of lthe oottr biein a lost and a mtemtber tof either
lthe Lutiversitî or othemiatn Clubit, lie question of supper lias
beut hii l mae.titc foîr hnnîtî Im lue rigit to entertain pîartie:s
of boti sexes iin lthe annex rois of lthe one or the famtous -- red
roon (if lthe other.

Thie eason ha of lale year:. cltosed niit h agreat Mardi Gras
î haritv bail. Titis e eur. lionever. for lthe benetit of lthe Art As-
s.ociation. il toiok ithe formn tif a fatt-t-dress cotillon. ieldt lt lte
Ilopkis. Art Iistitite. the former llîpkinus homte t Neb 1ML.
lhe prin.el gift of 31. S whirie:.. aItici. witi its grand Gothtie
bail :md tnep ifaos i> nuial adapted to a brilliant af-

fair oif this kit. .\ni st, after ils seti. f recutirrentt mnatine
tea-. il: dinners lutt Itnd nhetons. tlte Winter teason coies to li
end.

.But througit it alil lere is abiuiilant tinte for doimsestic and
iatern: dut.t---. for th delihts of lthe tdresmakcr'., establishi-
ment, for hiig. cling. receivintg. gossiping and idlitg. A.
tirive tliru.ti.i; thei beautifil Park. wnhich nature hias madte pra-
dltâti it ver% litile asi5tat c frot lthe htand of man.'or out
lo the Cliti lon' the strett:h of be-tih b tlie set, is. pleasait dur-
miiz any portion of a ple:.ant day. itere btein- titi fa>litionltiîe
hour %lien lie lovely trivenn-aus ire givent over to a steativ
stretim tif ehegat equipages. For those quielly incrlneti. thîere
a., leisutre fir iilulgemit e in) studi or reading, for atllendaince at ah
club or ciharitable mîe-etiinîr. for enatigin peri on hlie getle rnle
oif Ladyv llountlifull. Thle n ealthy% are niot conitim:i:dly% importunied
fior ciharitv. There are fev cae-s of destitution whic:l lte far-
reaIintg. wel-rgani.d chitblte as>ociatiois dlo nttl ferret
oui1. fie gold iii thie veiis tif lthe soi seeis tui un not ontly
1o ite beauty of ils eschschltzins, but to Ite hearts of its

peoiile. 'Tlie biards of intagers of mîost of the lospitals
andtu homles include -ome of lthe mtst exclusive wotiei of fasht-
itn. The Flower Missini. ain old institution. i5 comtîposed en-
tirely of tioung girls lio. besies providing mcre subsltantiau
asststnce. britng wiih lte brightness o! fieli and garden tIat
of tieir ownt faces to mîtake lal he poor, the old, lthe sufTering.
lite Kindergarten Associalion i. juîstly renowted and is tlie

p)ride of ils patrons and palroesses. I the Ilatter o1 charity
Sat Francisco is sotund and sweet to lthe core:

3Morally, il is ln better and no worse titan any olter cosmito-
politanî City of ils age and history. It is written in lte copy-

COSTUMES FOR ('YCLSTS;-We have just isstued ani
Autumtnttî edition of our IandItîsome "BICYCLE FASII IONS." It
illustrates altire to be worn aliheel. and m iile princiially devoted
to styles for ladiiealso provides for the o:ltumie nceds of imen.
mtisses nid boys. It cottins as well a detailed explanation of
the various parts of a biyce by ait expert iaclintist, miti valu-
able advice on tlite care, repair and choice of a wlel ; a specially

NEATOR.

books that it is easy to go down hill, and thiere is abundant op
portunity for itt pastime in Ibis hilliest of new cities. But it
afTords equal opportunities to go up. Tie cioice rests altogetier
with lthe individual ; for eitier direction the car waits ait the
corner.

The annual flitting to te neigihboring country-seats at Sait
Riafaiel, Burlingate and Menio Park begins as early as 31ay and,
in somte instances. earlier. 'lie easy access and short distances
t) these deliightful Sunmmer hontes nake tlie butterily season onie
of great gaiety and jollity. 'T'le norning and evening trains
Mnd ferries carry daily. besides ithe devoted men of fanily, a
gooily nuniber of dearly-prized bachelor friends to and frot
titese ialcyon retiring places. Upper-tentdon in dlaintiest Suit-
nmer array is iucl in evidence in San Rafael at te fine hotel,
,trrotutiing cottages and cotuntry-seats. lthe balyi, rose-scented
atinosphtere mtaking dailying tlere a teniplation. Tennis, riding,
driving. wieeling, piazza calling and :tn occasional dance iake
up a pleasant round of Sunmmtter joys. inter:persed by short trips
lo beautiful Del 3onte, Coronido and Lake Taioe. At Burlin-
gante t pronotnced Bliniigum. in deference to ils Etnglish originm.
lthe hote of the Country Club. sport liolds sway. On te li!l

back of lite artistic club house tire lte golf links. Polo playin. <

i6. lowever. lthe favorite sport; the tean is in remarkably gool
fori and soute line playing is done, watched by lthe gay crowd
in diashintg Englisht traps.

Geograpltically Sait Francisco is enviably situated. Were it
onlv for ils sunsets and the after-glow upon the surrouninu.
hills and waters. il should htold an utplifting place in the imaîngin-
:tions of ils citizens. But city life is tint respoisive to sucit
simple. retining inttlutences, an lithe course of culture ias not
yet taken ils waiy westard. Sait Francisco is fer remtovedi
from lthe centers of literature and art, aditl those who have artistic
leanings feel the deprivation keenly and deplore tlie indifference
mitit wahici tlitose vliomî wealth niakes powerful regard lthe utter
absence of a'ny public spirit in that direction.

Educationailv tere is nothing to be desired. The excellent
universities et Berkelev and Palo Alto. hvltose faculties include
sone of the niost reînwted intellects of lte country, afford amî-
ple oplportunity for ltoise who desire the highter education. But.
once outside his artistic hone. lthe Sant Frauiscan breathes in
littile more litan fresh :iir ait sunîshine. There are no fine public
building, in whicht valtied examples of the painter's or seulptor's
aîrt arc displayed. Tiere are no advanced schools of music, io
lecture lalls or libraries whîere lthe eve is delightted by liariionies
of color and fori. For want of patronage il lias been found
imptîtossible to maiinain a permanent sympiony orchestra, al-
titotuigI iimterous spasmtodic attenipts are periotlically madIt.
Yet tiere is mnuch e:xcellent musical talent in the city, and ltat
tlhre are many ardent musie lovers is evidenced by the fact that
in no other citv dues a traInsient musical celebrily or a reallygooml
opera comtîpany fintd warner welcoie. As yet.hlowever, there is
not lthe entente cordiale between talent and fashion -whiei should
obtain. Ilome talent, uniless it presents itself vith the seal of
Fasternî or foreitn approval, is left to work ont ils own salva.
tion. Tiere was. il imust be noted. a nove nnde toward intro-
during artist and patron by lite ladies of lte Century Club ai
a receit art-loan exhibition and reception. But, for tlie intt
part, il would sceni. as Carlyle says. tliat this kindly. easy-going
coniunity i, "able to worsiip tlie faie of talent, the power.
r.ath, celebrity or olter success of talent, but lthe talent itself
is a thing it never saw will eyes."

Sait Francisco lias hal iany chariing, cultured men and
w,onen. but until the recognition of talent-pictorial, iusical.
literarv-becones fashionable, util ionev matle in Sait Fran-
cisco is spent sontewlhat for the teshetic advanceiment of San
Francisco as a wholi, the cause of true culture will itever .-ct
beyond tlie cocoon stage of development. But liese faults ni
omission are youtulfttI oversigltts whiclh Tinte, lthe rectifier. m ill
surely correct.

The next articlete in this scries, to appear in Tim Dtt.ixr..Ton for Octobtr,
wißi be on Social Lifc in the Lesser Cttie, by Edith M. Tiomas.

prepared paper on learning to ride; a discussion by a Itight mci.
cal authority of the question of exercise for woien; the etiqutctte
of lthe wleeli and a great varicty of olter mlatter especiailly
interesting to the devotees of titis exhiiarating and lealth-giif;
sport. No cyclist of eitier sex can nfford to dovitlhout titis r
pamphlet, viiclh will be sent post-paid to any address on rec. ipt
of 2d. or 5 cents.

I
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B(OOIýS.
Fron the Macmillan Company, New York:
In the Tideway, by Flora Annie Steele.
ie Choir Incisible, by Jamîîe.s Laine Allen.

T/he Port of /issiing Ships, by John R. Spîeaars.
11ik Excellency, by Eamile Zola.
In the Tideway is a cativating story. cuatching onIe in-

zt. b y its elever prologue and holding it fast until thie tear.;(i and after. It is an idyl of the Iliglulands. fragrant vitht
L. alier and sea-haugli and chilly with the launting supersti-
t; ins of Scoteh folk lore. The far town of Oban and the
f.iriler gulf streaniorth of Seotland figure in a narrative full
of light touches and suîst.ained wit, graceful if not, profound,
aiking nîo pretensions to the breathiless tension of On the

1 :,,e f the lWtaters. The eaav swing of Mrs. Steele's style and
l. r laapy facility in atory-telling quite lend color te the

statiieiit that sie has the umusuail femininae gift of beinr a
delightful post-prandial speaker, especially felicitous in lier lise
'.e antîcelote.

'l'hree or four years ago James Laine Allen wrote a story
called John Gray, whicha attained great popularity and was
rec.'ognized by the ever-widening cirele of his aîdmirers as a
masterpiece of fine descriptive work and virile yet tender
character drawing. This story he lias used as a foundation for
T, Choir Invisible-a title which seens at first to the reaier
rlater enignatic, but the fitness of wlhich is afterward realized
-:anl whiile changing but little the fori of the romance las
bi rraceful and artistic additions te the original given us a
noble work of fiction. The scente of the story is laid in Ken-
tuky dhring the pioneer days of thait romantic territory, and
int liene is the beauty of lhuliness as exemplified in ideals of

iaînliness and uoanlines,. T lie shaken by passion and
remain steaidfaîst to the riglit has w-on for the lero the title
of "a Galaîhad of Kentucky," but no phrase can fitly describe
the wonan wlu is far liner and truer and more beautifil in
lier -alf-contained loyaltv and integrity. Jessica Falconer
tre:it.d the liero as thug ie weore alivays riglt, and lier trust
went far towards nakin-g hinm so. The sorely tempnîted iian
cl h.« lis last letter to ler by saving in regard to early ideas:If I have kept unbroken faith in anly of mine, thank you and
thmank Gol! "' Fuîll tribute lias beeidlune to Mr. Allen's love
f Nîtture, and while this story lias not tie poetic beauty ofi Katurky Cardinal its descripatiois of Iriiaeval luxuriance in
he1a1muky are Ierfect as models of luminous word-groupiiigs.

The Port of .MIineing Ships is the first of three stories in-
bided in Mr. Spear's latest contribution te the romance of
l -ean. They all snack of salt water and are told largely
a tlhitaint lingo of sailor men, with much incidental in-
armation about the rigging and working of ships whiel
amke highly entertaining reading and leaves the average.aller nearly as %vise as lie wais before he undertook te under-
ad it. Thte typical brave, big-hearted Jack Tar imay be, as

lae say, fast disapjpearing froin the occan, but in tlaese briny
ales lie still exists te captivate the hearts of restlessi, imagina-
ive lads.

ut .thinly disguised aire the leading figures in Zola's novel
f til court of Napoleon III., 1/is Excellency. And net at aIl
tem<ei is the autior's unfavorable opinion of the last Ein-
cror and Empress of the French. If Zola lias influence in

had, this book will serioualy shake any reiaining faith in
ona Napoleon's friendship for that country. It is a tragie
rt tf stor- and one that does not ennoble Frenchimen in the

ies of the riglt-minded -reader. The charge of plagiarisii
-ici- in connection witl this novel seemis te have ne etter

s than Ihe retelling of facts iivolving the fate of a nation.
a wlole, the book is comumended to any one temapted to re-

rI liaijnerialism with toleration.

Fan Herbert L. Stone & Co., Chicago:
Tr, Jariany Bride, by F. Fraukfort Moore.~?"um 1 A London P, by Robert Ilicliens.
liCI young womaan alhiuded to in tie title of The Jessamny

ride is May Hlorneck, while lier lover is none other tihan
hr Goadsmith, and a -very fine and devoted lover lie is, too.

'ale Teader will mot be surprised te find Sir Joshua Rey-lda. Dr. Johnson, Bosvell, David Garrick, Angelica Kauff-

man, Burke and Dr. Burney figuiriig anong the other'famaous
elharacters iitroduliced. The author lias very well cauglt the
spirit of the quaint and picturesque forns of speech current a
centiiry and a lalf ago and iiakes his characters discuss each
other's literary and Iersoial maerits and demerits with the
attoiiîlhing Candor and franîikiie»s then prevalent. But there
are also lessons in gracions compliment and in friendship's
sinaeritis and the book las geiuine biographical value of the
same sort characterizing the auatlor's bright and wvitty Chap-
Jlook sketches collected guider the title of The Impudent Come-
diant and Others.

.\r. lliliens' Green. Carnation and Imaginative Xîan iad
prepared the public to expaect thge unusuail and fanîtastic from
his pen and Planes touches lite limîîit in this direction. It is
luridly up to date on spiritualisi, second sight, hypnotisii
and thie occult in geieral, atid peopfle who are fond of specuila-
tions as to psychology and the border-land of the beyond will
find mîitch to interest thîema in its live haundred pages of soul-
barterinag, sin-loving and lame-consuing goings-oi. lis
iost promîinent femiale character is a ;anoiintca aund its master
mind a liend in humant fourm.

Fromii Little, Brown & Company, Boston:
Quo Vadis, by lleii- K. Sienikiewicz.
The /eai of a JIundred, by -laud Wilder Goodwin.

The great Polish iovelist-hy somne critics considered the
greatest of living romance writers-is seen at lis best in Quo
1 rdis, a story of Christianity in the days of Nero. It is a

paowerfuil romiance, firmîly set in thie timiies iwhen the iiipaerisli-
able fonidatiois of civilization of the best order were laid. A
striange people were they who for Christ's sake lield life
lightly, pain as nîotlinîg and death as a lofty gate that opened
to endless hapiness. Tio beliefs of tu-day sceei simall credi-
lities whten compared with the large, abidiig, living, comipell-
inîg faiths of those early Christians. The story gives a startling
picture of Ilmiiaan lIuxury aind extravagance, excesses compared
with wicIlh the laavishnmess of our modern Crosuses seemîs
maîolest and simple living. If the story did not thrill us vith
prou confidence in the god-hke qualities of mian at his high-
est and best, it would crusht us with hopelessnless and shamîe
for humainity at its worst. Its chivalrie Christians and its
vile Romian objectors to all beauty of character are set off
against ci ohller with artistic effectiveiess. The author's
knowledge of hsistory is only equaUed by his imaginative
grasp and psychologic inisiglit. For the excellent translation
frem the Poili, a language obscure and difficult to nost lin-
giists, credit is due to Jeremiaih Curtin.

The quaint sub-title of 3irs. Guouinizi's charming story of
Colonial life in Virginia early in tihe Seventeenth Cenîtury,
The JIead of a ffundred, gives promise both of the style and
substance of the narrative: Being thte Account of Uertain .Pasi-
agei in the Life of Huimphrey Hutoon, Esg., Sometyne am
Qicer in the Colony of Virginia. HuInmphrey is a love-loru
youth froin England who arrives at Jamestown while Sir
George Yerely (Yeardley) is governor and at once plunges into
the current of exciting events tien taking place. The author
has benl especially hia'ppy in preserving the flavor of the
stately spaeerhi current three hîundred years ago and lier story
will parovae aun especial deliglt te students of the Colonial his-
tory of the dear Old Dominion.

From Charles Scribner's Sons, ciiN York: .
Soldicra of ortune, by Richard Iarding Davis.
A -Story-Teller's Pack, by Frank R. Stockton.
Ariaud's Vasterpiecc, by Walter Cranston Larned.
Thackeray's Haunts and Homes, by Eyre Crowe, A. R. A.

With Illistrations from Sketches hv the Author.
Mr. Davis' Soldiers of Fortune d'escribes the career of one

of the men who sutidue Nature, discover lier concealed vealthb,
harness lier forces and imake highiways of bywaiys. Starting in
life as a cowboy, hie comes te the front after manaly experiences
in Europe and elsevhiere as a mininîg expert in South America..
En route lie meets a pretty girl whose picture, cut fron a New
York newspaper, he hatd pasted into his watch because ie
liked it. She is as mauch impressed by the uny foreign deco-

'I

I
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rations he wears as lie is by the original of lis picture, and the
cuisequences are related in the story. Thiere is incidental
information about Southl Anerican insurrections-more fre-
<iieiit titan earthquakes dowii there, if less destructive-about,
the Venezuelanîi boiudary discussion with Great Britaiii, about
iiinug life and tropical scenuery and society. Mr. ])avis'
journalistic instincts imauuking it iiupossible for him to write
evenu tiction withiout mauiking it inforiiinug. The pictures made
byhis fine, terse Englist aire suppleimeited by reproductions
of the drawings of C. ). Gibson whici accompanie the story
during its appearance as a serinI in Scriner's Magazine.

Frank Stockton introduces his Story-2Tller's Pack of quaint
and droll narration, with whîat lie calls " A Few Words to
Begin With," quite as fuiny in its way as any of the stories it
professes-but fails-to explain. The book imay be safely
coiiiended l anyody fond of that paradoxical formt ef
exercise, laugiter so uncontrolled that it ends in tears. Tlere
may be soute supersensitive readers who will be shocked by
grotesque and distinctively Stocktonian iningling of conmton-
place and supernatural in "The Bislop's Glost and the Print-
ing Baby," but if so the shoek nay bo safely classed as tonie
and wholesoie.

Arnaud's -fasterpiece, the story of an artist who wias deeply
religious and of a beautiful girl wiho wvas even more religious,
is v'er appropriately sub-headed A Romance of the Pyrenees,
that idv-Ilic region and the miediSval period in whichi its events
:ire suulposed to take place being especiailly suited to its poetie
and unuworldly aitmiosphere. he hero's struggles confronted
bv the coulicting attractions of the spiritual and sensuous
piases of lis art constitute the real themue of the romance and
c0itain a lesson worth heeding in these materialistic days.
As befits its contents, 'Mr. Laried's novel is artistic in typo-
grapiy and binding.

Froi Tliackeray's life-long friend and associate niglit
reasonably be expected an account of the louses lie inhabited
and of lis deieanor as a habitant full of savor and infected
with at least suggestion of the grace and gracionsness of the
great hitiorist. Mr. Crowe has conscientiously collected a
variety of mîaterial intrinsicailly interesting and some of it
new, >ut lis presentation is prosy, wlat lue has written being
as colorless and muatter-of-fact as the pictures it accompanies.
Typographuicaliy the book is a deliglt.

Froma Dodd, -Mead & Company, Ner York:
lhe Peronal LuXe of Queen. 1ictoria, by Sarah A. Tooley.
This account of the private lite of the gracions lady who

ias titis ycar been so especially present to the thouglits and
affections of lier people weuld be an impertinence had not
Ier 3Majesty given it the sanction and approval of precedent

in wliat site huas herself written. And whty net All lier life
has been sweet and womanly, wvise and far-secing. As wvife
and unother ste lias been a noble exanmple of the best. Duty
site lias nade a pleasure. If it bc truc that we are the arbiters
of our owln evolution and nake of ourselves what we will by
daily intention, then hmay Victoria be called the noblest of
ruilers and the wisest of nothers. IIer daily life as detailed in
titis and kindred volumes shows liowv truly she bas doue lier
whole duty to great peuople over ihîom she lias been called to
reign wlhile dwelling in the eulmns of domestie pence and caring
for the hîumîîîblest affairs of lier househiold. Personal details
are usuailly indelicate, but all thuat a true queen is belongs to
the world.

From i.onguans, Green & eCo., New York:
A Woman's Part in a Rcrolution, by 3rs. John Hlays ]Iamîu-

m1îondtl.
The revoit in Johannesburg against the Boer govrenment is

so recent thaIt tis record of its undercurrents snd of the part
taken by the iife of one of the princilial actors therein is
e.specialiy tiiiely. Mrs. liamiimond was before lier marriage Miss
Natalic Hlarris, a bu.itifutl and higi-born Virginia girl,
unaccustoned to lardsip!;s or personal danger. 1er story is
conined to a narrative of whiat she saw of the outbreak and
of lier own personal exlperieunces herein, the ternis upon which
her husband was rele.-,ed froua prison making it imperative
tat shte sutould refrain froua commuuent upon the political affairs
of the Transvaal. But it is not diflicult to imagine wliat the
tenor of lier criticisn would be. The story of her hieroie and
finally suîccessltt efforts to get lier husband out of jail and then
to nurse him back te liealth is told with a detail attesting the
writer's devotion. Mr. Ianmuond was-and again is-a
"nasterful nan," scorning petty things and fiercely striking
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ont at oppression and injustice wherever met, but so weak
did he becoie in prison that lis wife declares his " angelie
patience " when released alaried lier. 'I louged," she
wvrites, "to hear himu swear-it would have braced us both.
But he vas so gentle and appreciative of little kindnesses that
to keep froim weakening tears I took to swearing iyself."

Froin D. Appleton & Company, New York:
Uncle Bernac, by A. Conan Doyle.
3/Irietta's Afarriage, by W. E. Norris.
1icrceheart, the Soldier, by . C. Snaitli.
T'lie Prirate Life of the Queen, by a Member of the Royal

Houseiold.
Dr. Doyle is not at bis best in Uncle Bernac. He writes es

vigorously and details his events as vividly as ever, but soime-
how lie has not brought lis actors and actresses to the hither
side of our horizon. lie introduces us to the Little Corsican,
to Josephine, Murat, Talleyrand, Savary and a host of others
proiinent during the First Empire, but ve sec too plainly the
strin gs by which alone bis puppets are made to niove. A crisis
is always looming up in the mniddle distance but invariably gets
sidetracked before it reaches the foreground of the picture.

Milfarietta's 23arriage is a study in ambitions. One of its
characters lias vague, disturbing aspirations tlat reate up.
Ieavals in the fanily but can neither be traced back to their
source nor followed to any legitimate conclusion. .Anotier's
aims are so iieparable froin his social and business environ.
ments that lie is hardly conscious of their existence. Yet a
third lias sigited soiething at short range and mens to hit
lis nark, no matter who gets witliin lis line of fire; but hi.
purposes are concealed by seeiiiing candor and friendlines.
In this charming story of social life in England and uponi the
continent. there is entertainiient of the lighter sort for readvr-
who care' only to be auiused and mental nourishment of a
much higlier order for those able to digest it.

The author of Fierceheart, the Soldicr-already favorabli
known by lis .ifistres .Dorothy .farrin-would have us belienr
that feuds and figliting largely niade up the life of English.
speaking people in the early lialf of the Eiglteenth Centuir
It is a story of political strife and of the bloody conflict,
therefron resulting at a timue wlien a king's Cali was îiuore
potent than donestie ties, stronger thian the love of life it4elf.
The events of the story revolve about the tragie defeat of ilt
Highlanders at Culloden and so strongly do they grip onik.
sensibilities that there are muany passages which it is diflicet
te read aloud at a first trial.

The fierce white light that beats upon the throne h'4
never disclosed less of discredlit to its occupant than duirira
the long reign just celebrated in gigantic Jubilee. Wui'
Quecen Victoria's appearances in public have of late %ep
grown even fewer and further between, publications like ui1
having necessarily her sanction, show that she is not at _t
averse to letting lier people know howm lier life is ordere
It is a wise permission, for in the industrious and method.
regulation of hier days and years, in the conscientious perform
ance of every duty imposed by lier lofty station, il the kine
severity witi which she nakes lier will felt in all the minuit.
of lier vast houseiold and among lier ever-growing host
lineal descendants, and in the affectionate protection and cs
bestowed upoi ail who have faitlhfully served ier-in th-E
things rather thtan in any brilliantly forceful interference wi
the course of political events and the governing of lier v;
Empire will doubtless rest lier ultimate claim te remembrana
Faitifully and loyally lias she kept the promise niade wlien
a child of twelve site first heard of lier proximity to the thro
"l I will be good." The nature of tins amiable chronicle is be
explained by a word or two froin its preface:

" My intention is nercly to paint a family portrait of a dear old i
who1, were she the chatêlaime of a country lioise or the schoolnatr
of a priminve village, wold ie adinired a:id beloved by ler nei.:X
iii the pansh for lier wisdum and good works, and by her fam;;y a
servants as a good nother and mistress."

Detailed description is, therefore, made of lier private eu*
of roomns t Windsor, of lier louses at Osborn and Balino
of lier religious observances, fondness for children, metlod
entertaining guests, personal friends, maids of hionor, pastis
favorite walks, rides, pets, methods of work, musical
artistic preferences, of lier private fortune snd its expendit.
hier exact metliods as a iousekeeper and of what she eatsta
drinks. Reproductions of lier latest portrait and of vari
photographie views acconpany the volume.
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THE DELINEATOR.
Froan R. F. Fenno - Company, New York:
Thei Jfatsarcite8, liv Onildai.
This b)ook is a brilliant abomination. It relates the eareer

(of anIii English womanî of ligh birthî and low conduct. The
Ms.,arenies are an Ainericai fanilv of Iow origin and vastiiuiiice-Ouidaa's aiiiiiius regaîrdin, all things cis-Atlantic is

Sell kionva-buat tliey are not so d as hler heroine who wais
e<lieited to somnething better than she becommiies and iilierited

ll r traaditiots o hioiorable conduct. .hven the elildren de-
>t*libed tire crafty aînd dislionest.

Froi the Lothrop 1ublishinîg CoIpîaany, Boston:
Thle Ready Jangers, by Kirk .onroea.
The Great I8sland, by Willis Bord Allen.
Kirk Monroe knows what. boys like and wlat is good fori

th-m. lis last book, "a story of bicycles, boats and boys,"
relates the adventures of a club of congenial lads whio organ-
iued for sport and drifted by the exigeancies of occaision intoa >ort of lielping hand society. It is a story brisk with action
atul bubbling with frohe, contamiiin as well rich and practical
iiforination about things worth knowm"g

The tcrritorv alluded to in the title of The 'i-eat hland is
i. Giinea im tie China Sen and on its inhospitable shores

aIre siipwrecked several of the pîersonages ilready known tothe youthful readers of the Cain and 7ramp series. The
tiount of the party's struggle aieross the island and capîtuîre

b' the savage Ihead iinters" anakes thrilling readaig, cuin-

HOQ 'IO OPG

ninigly iiteriwoven with whiel is miîuaeh useful geographical,etlhniologicail and botaiie iuformation.

Froma the Morse Coipanay, New York:
JMaluattan, IIitnic' anl Artistic, A Six-Day Tour, by

Cynthia M. Westover Aldei.
This is ai revision for Greater New York of the guide book

issuîed iider thesaile title in 1892. The visitor iho ihas but a
week iii wiiicli to see New York will maîake judicious dislposalof his tiie Iv following the routes here laid downi and will

nid this d-book, viti its miiiiierous piotogIapIlhic repro-<aietions of strikinîg iaetropaolitanii sights, of decided assistance
on the spot and :a pleasing souvenir afterwairds.

Fromt George W. Jacobs & Compauy, Plaihadelhliia:
Daugqers of .cluapiu, by Aluminaae and Students of the

Woimiena'.s Medical College of Pennsvlvania
This is a volume of sket-lies froui the liens of women w-ho

follow- the profession of amedicine-said to be the first of its
kind ever vritteni. If not distinctively original in the qu.ility
of tue work contaimed, it is agreeable and creditable to its
pro.ie.tors. li incluîdes a maedallion portrait and brief biog-
rahliy of Anin Preston, a pioneer vomaan doctor of Ile Quaker
City* :and one of the founders of the W'oian's Ilospitail there.
li person slie %vas petite and delicate and in spirit tramiuil

and without self-consciouisiess. Ier life manifested a rare
coibination of beauaty, freedoi and utility.

NIZE A CLUg.
B] C.AROLYN 1]LSTED.

'lie best methods of forming an association for any purpose,
anuI of placimg it on a firmn basis after it lhas been forned, areiuahjec-ts of importance to aamny wonen to-day, both in the cities
amil i country towns and villages. The calub novenent lias
lace, maie so pleasant and so infliential a factor in current social
life Iat few wonen feel they can longer afford to remain out-
sida ils pale.

lt does not sigmify how few i iiiinber are the originators of
a lub: if they start in with deterimination and work vith a
wiiI. iley are sure to suecced. Suppmose, for instance, one
wian m a town or village belheves it would be a pleasure and
a Ialp to lierself and lier nieiglbors to join forces and start a
!.arif-ty-literary, philanthropie or for the furtherance of house-
lardaI economnics. The first step would be to consult one or
more of lier most trusted friends and secure their co-operation.
Ž-e' ]et lier write notes of invitation to the various ladies of theciaimuiity wlon she would like to have as neibers of the
eam, asking then to meet at lier house on soume stated day-for
afa-rinonn tea, or, if shme prefers, she may namne the specific rea-
so for the gathering. Then. wlici thev are gatlhered together
aimil tea lias been served-making every one feel cicerful andSa iiy melined - let lier itrodice tlhe subject of the club,
givimg lier ideas as to its lesiribiity and asking those presentuC :1v what they think. Wienm the matter lias been thoroughlytalked over, anl the guests have decided, as they doubtless will,
lIat the project is a wise one, let the hostess ask for a decision
or lie nature of the organization. appealing to aci one present
for lier opinion. It is probable that there vill be a good deal ofbe-itation in discussing the matter, for most womnca are reticentI the beginaing, maany not being accustomed to talk in public,hat iliey will get bravely over that when the club is a fewnimimis olId and they have grown accustomed to the sound oftieir own voices. Wlien it lias been decided vIat the chb's
ci:erater is to be, it will be %.ell to choose ai tenporary presi-11-tm 'who nay or nay not be afterward retainied as the perma-neai imeumibent of this position. Courtesy will usually suggestlme selection of the hostess for this position, though she shouald

r a wise discretion in regard to accepting it. A secretary
41a111d also be chosen and a conmaittee appointed to draw up a
-- altution, with the new president as chairman. By this time
tbm iour vill be growing late, and aflter deciding upoi a date
for tle meeting of the committee, the gathering should break up.Tlirc are sure to be many congratulations offered the hostess
for lier brigbî idea.

Before drawing up a constitution it is advisable to have the
secrctarv write to several simailar associations of standing and
reputation, an(d obtain copies of their constitutions and by-laws
to use as a guide in formulating this important document. if
the names and addresses of such clubs are not known, any daily
newspapaer can furnish the desired information. Copies of
3lrs. Shattuck's 2Ibanual o)f Parliamentary Law and Roberts'
Rules of Order should be procurel to refer to in organizing thenew association, which nay then .progress step by step inaccordance with the recognized netlod of parlianentary proce-
dure. It is well to start a club simply and nake its constitu-
tion and by-laws ais short as possible. Later, as there is need,
both nay be added to. The first article of the constitution
shuuld contain the naame of the club: the second should state its
object; the third should give the nunber and duty of the
oflicers, and so on, the other nost important points being thetiane of holding the meetings, especially the annual meeting,dues, eligibility, discipline. number necessary to constitute a
quorum, and nethod of amending the constitution and by-laws.

When the committee lias made a rought draft of the consti-
tution, Ile president should call a meeting of the club, at whiclh
the document miay be read, corrected if necessary and adopted.At this meeting tie permanent oflicers are chosen and standing
committees are appoined to look after the various interests of
the organization. It is a good plan to have a number of com-
mittees, as in this 'way more systematie work and better results
are secured, and more cf the members are induced to-take an
active interest in the club's affairs.

At the outset a good many preliminary questions must be
taken under consideration. Shall the menbership be limited?
Shall gentlemen be admitted? Shall there be a social side? Of
course, the majority vote must decide all mooted points. It is
best not to linit the number of members unless there is special
reason therefor; there is strength in numbers, and with more
heads to plan and more hands to execute, any project can be
better carried out than where the organization is exclusive; the
treasury wlll be better supplied, and funds are necessary for
every enterprise; and, besides, if the organization is to afford
aid and enjoynent to its nembers, it would seen selfish and
unkind to shut out any proper person vho would like to share
in its benefits.

As regards men as members, it is similarly advisable to have
no limitations, unless there is some particular reason why they
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THE DELINEATOR.
slould be exclude. It is ithe belief of some of the nost ableclub men and WoiIOflit flic ilel club slould be comuposed ofbotb scxes, aund sorte proinient socicties lire allrelidy titus
orgarized. It lias been foined tlit vliertver nen an( wonien
combine forces, the outcone is a happy one, botl in profit and
pleasurc. Inito soune feininine associations nmen are cdiieds associate mnembers only, not takin îîprt in tie business ro-
cecdings. but being l)rivilegoed to attend flic social rcuîîions anud
liclp aloîîg flie enuse by tleir itiftience aud fintiecial aid.

There are few organizations of any nature tlic serious aiis
of which canno be effectively proimoted by social interchanges
imong their iembers. And so, in founding a club, lrovision
should be made for entertainnients of somte kilpd.

In the beginning, especially ini a smnall llace, i liflculty to
overcoîie is fic lroviding of a suitable rooit or roonis for clubiieetiiigs. Well-to.do nemibers usuially olfer tlie use of tlieir
houses, but fle club is apt to outgrow this hospital irty. 1( us
.;oon as tle funds allow. it is customary to hire i public rooni
or lî:îll. l'lin the inenibers becoîne ambitionîs to have a club-
bioue )f tleir owî•. The listory of suburban clubs shows fliat it isa good phm for the inenibers to becoie stocklholders and buy iahouse outriglit.

The ofterier a club mneets lte more it can accoiplish, and soli drawing up the by-laws provision should be made for rezularreunions every fortiniglit, if possible; every week wouli bobetter still, but few wonen in this busy world cati spare
a day eacli week to any one club. The annual meeting shoul,
if convenient, fall on the club's birtliday, and should bc cele-brated by an elaborate programme, with plenty of îîierry-
ikin.

Provision should be inade in the bv-laws regarding discipliine.The history of wonien's clubs shovs this to be particularly
iecessary. Ilence it is well to insert in the by-laws a clauseearnestly requesting any dissatisfied iieniber to resign, and
:ng lIntI rlie board o! oficers nay ask for the resignation of:111V 1-en ibr creatiîînz sct~ot

Another point likely to require attention sooner or later isrotation in oflice. Ttere are lie usual two sides to this question
and the majority decision mnust settle it. As a general rle, it isnot wise to insert a clause in the by-laws requirig rotationi, for
at the root of the denand therefor is generally f0 h fotnd a per-
sonal desire for office because of flic honor it is supposed to confer.Holding oflice does afford a certain amuoutit of experience whiellis of benelit to hie incumbent, but it is not of enough conse-
quence to thle individual mernber to liave lte velfare of tlieclub placed in jeopardy by electing to a prominent position aperson unfitted to fMlI it. It takes some time for an oficer tobecone accustomed to lier duties, and if shte proves careful and
competent, it is in most cases advisable to reelect lier.

One of lte foremost considerations must naturally b therequiremtents for eligibility. Let these be as simple and asbroad as the objects of the organization will admit. Exclusive-ness is fast going out of fashion and mutual lelpfulness is taking
ils place. Wliere people in different stations of life mingle andexciange ideas and experiences, lte beneticial results are about
equally proportioned among aIl. Kindliness and self-forgetfuîl-
ness are the two most powerful motors im forningý and sustain-ing a club. And just in proportion as those two qualities are
cultivated will lte coterie prove prosperous. If a club lies forils keynote courtesy and consideration, there will not be mnuclidemand for lte parlianentary restrictions necessary where illfeeling exists. The club will be a law unto itself.

There are certain mainor features requiring attention, once theclub is really on ils feet. It should have a badge, colors and aie(pecial flower, aIl thtese adding to tlie importance of the sister-hood, and being noticeable and pretty in decorating the club-roons for social occasions. It is ai easy matter to select colorsand a symtbolic flower, while any jeweller will furnisl designs
for a badge. These .ittle pins-sonetimes worn suspended
from a bar by a piece of ribbon-cost fromu fifty cents to twenty-
five dollars aci, and mean the same et any prit-e.

ythe dtes ati initiation fee, if there is one. tust be rogulated
hc flie ftnancil status of the members and thie objects of theclub. One dollar a year dues and one dollar initiation fec areusually suflicient, unless the circle consists of persons of means,wlcen five or even ten dollars may be charged. Sometimes thecharter members-tose wlio orgaize the club-pay in imitia-
tion fee. Sometimes lte dtes are raised afler the first year,
remaining as et the oulset for lte charter members. TheNational Society of i England Women lies its own methodof cleckmating t'ose wlo wait til a society is strong andprosporous bofore giving it their names and influence. For

each of the first one hundred members its initiation fec is onledollar, its annual lues one dollar; for each of tli second onehundred nienbers, the fee is two dollars, fite dues two dollar.
ani tle fes and <lues go on increasing correspondingly foreach stîcceedig ore fun fre< r weembers, until one thousîintd are
enrolled; aflter tîtat tlic foe for cvery new nienîber is tezi dolliiri,tlic duos the same.

It is vell to have thte club's fiscal year begin with tlie first
day of the ionth in which it was organized, and to inse't aclause !il the by-laws tuit any meniber remaining in arrears
longer tian one yeur siall be dropped after two notices of lierarrears shall have been sent lier. AIl bills should be sent out ontlie first day of lte fiscal year, with elit exception of those ofnew imenbers, who should pay when admitted.

The club once started. tlie absorbing task o! flic officers is to
nake it popular and successful. One of the surest iways of
promoting its stability is to mnake each niember feel a personial
concer ii ifs adancen ent. Anrther mnus is n promote rîtrneral feeling of good fellowsltip by liaving flice niombersknow each othter and work together. But the two essentials ofsuccess are in laboring steadily for some worthy end and ininaking the members really enjoy ltheir nimebership. Combin.
ing the two ends, hits tlie golden mean and insures prosperitv.
Suppose tli club is a literary circle, where knowledge is fle
first objoct. At one of the initial meetings let te membersdecide what shall be the first books or subject studied. Let tlie
president appoint a committee of four or five clever members todraw up a plan of procedure. This being donc. sytematized
-work can commence. The majority of the regular meetingsshould be in lte afternoon, but once a nionth it would be well
to have an evening gathering -ien hie men should be cordiallyitvited to take an active part. If the club consists of ladies
o ieidst tic evir g reuions tleir husbands, brothers and
frîends eîtoulci be asked f0 cnjoy lte literuîry exorcises antI par.
ticipate in thie milas festivities -%vlici follov. Papers sîould b
prelared ant read by two or Iliree of hile ladies appointed be-
foreltand and then these papers should b dis':ussed. Selections
coult be recd from the authors, illustrating ile papers read.
Tle programme should be varied by music. Light refreshmîentssîiould be served, followed by dancing, gaines or impromptu
charades. Thtroughtout the evening cordiality should reign. Itis Weil to have a special comamittee to look after tlie guests, helpIle hostess recelve, seat flic visitors and care for their well
being generally, naking a point of introducing ail those not
acquainted. For eacli entertaintment thie comnittec on arrange-ients cati exercise its ingenuity im devising sonetling novel
ant attractive. In Sutmmer out-of-door functions provide
i'uriety.

Tliere slould be a nuiber of standing committees, viz: a.com-înittee to plaîtIe regularivork of the club, at entertainmentconi-
nittee, ud comuittee on mtemîbership, a finance committee, etc.

The f·nds are likely to run short at first, and one way toreplenish the treasury is ho have a benefit entertainnent-a
fair, concert, tableaux, loan collection or sale of home-made
edibles. Ttis wiIl crepte an enjoyable stir la ile comiutnity
ant hring le club 10 public notice.

It is a little difficult at the outset to know how to lay out the
club's work and for that reason it is Weil to note what other
clubs of longer standing are doing. The following excellen.
programme for a year's work by the Social Science Club, of

e-ton, Mass., will be found suggestive la this connection:
Wages; mutual relations of employer and employed; current topa-s,such as lifteen minute talks on politics, literature, science and art;

preventable cuses of poverty and crime; chcap tenement hoius-;a study iu parlianenta-ry usage; the publie schtools: relation of zî.e
government to public functions; moral purpose in literature and art;the cultivation of the artistic sense in tie schools; cultivatio and
preservation of forests; what cati the club do for the benefit of thetown as a community; the real object of clubs.

It is Ielpful to an organization to print a year-book or at
anuial report at the close of eacht year. It shows the syste-matic labors of the club and arouses interest therein both within
and without the circle. It is somcthing tangible to show and to
refer to. It should coutain thie names of lte niembers, the li-t
of oflicers, the constitution and by-laws, the programmes of tie
reunions and benefit entertainments, etc.

In organizing a city club about flic saine method of proce-
dure is followed as in a rural district, except fltt printed notices
are sometimes sont out, stating the aimrs of the proposed societyand inviting the recipient to join. Front its environment, a cityclub lias enlarged facilities for growth and prosperity.
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HOUSEREEPEPS' EPAl<1TAENTV.
(17is departmcnt is opon Io all inquirers desiring information on household topics of any description.)

A. S. P. :- 1armalade may be niade of any ripe fruit boileto a lîulp witli a little water. lte bes fruits to use tirelîcld pes,
quinces, apples, oranges and cranberries. It is usual to crush,the fruit. Use tlree-quarters of a pound of sugar to a pound oftie fruit, add a little water (haif a cupful to a pouni) and boiluntil it becomes a jellied mass. Wien dlone, put it in glass orwhite earthenware.

Mas. 1). . :-For walnut pickle, the walnuts should beiathered early in July. 1iey should be so soft that a pin eaube run Iirougi themn. Lay them in sait and water for ten days,elianging the water two or threce tinies during this period. RuboiY the outside with a coarse cloth and proceed to finish thepickle. For one hundred walnuts, make a pickle of two quartsof vinegar, one ounce of ground pepper. one ounce of ginger andliaitm an ounce o! inace, cloves, nutnteg anti nustard seed.Put these spices iii a bag, lay, it iii the vinelgar and boul ail
together for a few minutes; then set the pickle away for use.If the vinegar is not very strong, adi fresh vinegar to the lastscalding of the pickle.

SAn^Hmi:-To make vegetable soup, take three oinions, threecarrots, thrce turuips, oie snall cabbage and one pint of toma-tocs; chop ail the vegetables, except the toniatoes, very fine;have ready in a porcelain kettle three quarts of boiling water,put in ail except the cabbage and tomatoes and sinumer for liaian hour; then atld thc clîopped cabbage tcud toaiatues (tueîomnatoes previousiy stewetl) anti a bunchi o! swveet lierbs. Let
the soup boil for twenty minutes, straiun frougli a sieve. rub-
bing ail the vegetables tlhrough. Take two table-spoonfuIs oftie best butter, one of flour and beat to a creani; now peplerand sait tue soup to taste, add a tea-spoonful of white sugar
Sud liai! a cupful of sweet creani and stir in the butter andflour. After it boils it is ready for the table. Serve with fried

bread chips or poachedi eggs, one im each dish.
FAIt OAKS, ALA. :-To make Nesselrode pudding will require:

1 pint of shelled aimnonds,
1, pint of shelled chestuits,
1 pint of grated pineapple,
4 pound of French candied fruits,1 pint o! creni

The yolks of tci eggs,
1 ta be.sîoonftil of vanilla extract,
-1 tabie-spoonfuli of wine

(this may bc omitted),
i pint o! Scigar.

Boil the chestnuts half an iour. then rub off the black skins and
potmcd the kernels to a paste in a mortar. Blanch the almonds
and pound theni in the sanie manner. Boil the sugar andi water
and the juice froin the pineapple together for twenty minutes iiia sauce-pan. Beat the yolks of the eggs and stir Ilemn min the
syrup. Set the saucepan in another pan containintg b iling
water, and beat the mixture with an egg-beater until it ii:kens;
tihen reinove from the fire, set in a basinful of cold water and
Il-at for ten minutes. Mix lie almnonds and chestnuts witli thecreani, rub all througli a sieve and add the candied fruit and
i'e pineappIe. Stir this tmixture into the cooked preparation,add the flavoring and liai! a tea-spoonful of sait, and freeze asfor ice-cream.

Walnut stain is made by slowily boiiing an ounce of bark in
pint of vater for an hour. and thena adding a lumip of aluni

the size of a sinall hickory nut to set the color. Apply to thehair with a sponge and take care to wrap the iead up well onrrtiring, as the moisture of the hair will cause it to stain liebed linen.

Ca ts keep the refrigerator fred froni food oors,place iii it a saucer liaif-lilied vili powdered ch:circoai, renew-
ing it once a week.

M. L. R.:-To make grape butter and have it a distinct andagreeable acid, pick the fruit while still a littie green. Ailfruits thicken more satisfactorily when a little less than ripe.A dry day after the dew is gone is the best tinte for gatheringeripes. Orusît a few grpest, atîer renoving toemio frot r titeirîiettts, to moisten the bottoia of the iîreserving ketle. To

every iotnd of fruit allow one-fourth of a poutnd of sugar and
lutVe ilienting in a pan set in the oven to be in readiness
wltemî wanted. Add tite whole grapes to the few lot ones
tlat kave been cruslhed, cover the kettle and cook tîntil ail
te skinms are broken and separated froi the pulp and seeds
b- slow moiliîg. It is easy with a skinmner to remove the
skitîs if îlot wîanted it the buttUer. If the skimts are titus re-jecteu, rutb tue cooket fruit titrougi a coarse sieve or a colaî-der and reltrn to the kettle. After it ias boiled slowly forten minutes, add the sugar and boil for ten minutes more,when it is readv to turn into tumblers, jars or bowils. Setthese in the su for a dav or two and cover with tissue paper.
By thtus cooking the skins, the iighest flavor of the grapes is
preserved.

M"ird pluits :îte iest wlen cooked and put througi a colia-
der. Titese s o e gatered before they are fully ripe.To caki quart of streincd fruit add one, pound of hot sugar,amîci eook siowlv iîttil il is îuiek. One gill of molasses mtay beadded to every quart of cook-ed fruit, but this sweet requires
longer cooking ithan sugar aifter it is added to the pull) offruit atnd is less desirable in flavor. Keep ail fruit butters ina cool, dry place.

Er.mîta-F.owE FimTTE.-Tlhe elderbust is found grow inoein waste and neglected places, and t sy bc recognized oy ils
large bimîtelies 0f t':imtule flers arrangcd lic uiabeilale allar mcentose evites, te corolia or cro i e e a d
fmmeiy cieft. Gaîher lthe flowers whctî fîmlly deveioped, attdiet thent stand in cold water, s nig t l e- saIved, for an h dor;take themi out of the water and pick off the flo-ers. Spnikioover themt a tablespoonfutil of brandy to eaci >int of flowers.Beat the volks of three ez-±gs; aid a siiitspoonfui of s .i, a
ieaping teaspoonful of sugar two ouces 0f iteat flour, and
a pint of elder flowers, and stir into the mixture a tablespoon-fui of olive ouil. Drop spoonfuîls of the batter in smoking-hot
fat, and serve with brandy sauce.

M. L. N. :-We give below a bill-of-fare table, frou which
you cati readily determnine the order in which the variousfoods should be served:

,it ostcrs, little clams or Ronai punch.

fThirdj ,ur le/.s.d'u-rres (relisies), cold, such as sardines, pickled
tysters. cucumtbers, anciovies, etc.

.ur)th -ourse.-An- kind of mi sh or siell.fislh.
Fih rurse.-Irs.d'murre, iot. These are the ligit entrées, suelias croquettes, ail kinds of hot påtes (not sweet). sweetbreads,brams, etc.
Sixth cu rs.-ReZerées. The stibstamntial tdisis, like roast joint of

bec!. '-cal, veiison, roast chticket, lillet of beef. etc..%renth course.-ltomian Pcimh.
E4*ightlh i-ouri-se.-Entrees. Citlets. all kinds of ptés (not sweet),

sinvct/roadsscoîopepouîiry or game cn coquille croquettes, etc.Viîithrcasci ,crî,e DressZeti vegetabies serveli alemie, mnaca-roni, dressed e.gs, or fritters.
Tenlth course-Game o! an kidi.
Ete.t cml.rcse.-Salad of any ktnd. A plain saIad is often servedwith the game.
1c,?th <onse.-Ert«mets (sweet). Any kmad of puddng, jolly,sweet pastry, creami. etc.

Thire-ath ouirsèe-Glacés. Anything iced.
itrtn il cotsc-}ntiits, nits and raisins, bonbons, etc.

jI'Cat urse-Coffc.
Muis. JAtT.EY :-Å whisk broom is a more effective disivashter than the mop made of cords and sold by house-furmishiers. In every kitchen there should be tio brooms ofdifferent sizes kept perfectly clean by rinsing tiem tnder run-ning wIter after every îîsiîtg, tamtging tic-ni over thte sinl, 10drain nti dry. Once or ti-ice a week tltey shomîd be dippcd

la a liot solution of wasiing soda zind w-ater and they wiIi last
long and keep clean and sweet.

imnTE:-To revent lanp chlimneys froni cracking, wrap eachcinakey leosly but entirely in a cloth; place thei togetier
il a cotine ant coen witi col water. Brimg the water to a

hoil, continue te ient ten or fiftte minutes atd tdien cooloff. By tiis tcmperingtîiey are touigiened againstallordinary
iamp-iect.
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
SOUl FROM CILlOKENS' FlET.-No less anu attliority

lhai 3Miss Parlt:treoinmiens chiekens' feet as a iaterial fo'rstup. Ici' intstrutions are: "Cut off at the usulti joint,w:ihand tlirow' iito boiliig w:ter and lafter a little while
ti:t off their skints and seales :mdt hoil themli. Their glutenis i deicis ise for sauces or soutps. Boil witi the feetIhe i.d, wiîg, tops and neck of the ciicken and a delicitebrolth, unpossible take fron other parts of the bird, isprodul ted. This preparation is as mueh a luxiry as it is at

Gi1 I A3E.Gl rIunes Iiay be cleanied by wipingtlei gently vit h a soft, ele:i cottoti clotlh ioistned insw cet oil.
'AliBAGE SALAD.-A pretty aid delicious salad of enb-lge, whether white or puiple, iiay be iade ly siredding or

-hoppinl.tg Ile vegeaile litie and lu.iîitg ilt in a salad bowl.ln t he nter :Mt Ihe l c-tilîike :kiti of uînt ormnge. baiking thea aroiund it. Fill titis vit h a tmayivoiiaise dressintg. Adtcort'tî ion of t limî, untpeeled slices of ettiiber otr boiled beet
ii:ay bie added.

TO PIIESERVE ECG PLANT.-Wlen1 one lias more eg-phants t hî: :ire % tîîed for inetli:ite use, wtap eacli one em e
fu*!v it ,.ft brou in aper :1nd sItore in a drk, cool place. Intitis wav Iliey ia' be presetred foi' a fortniglit or more.

. \P 7I.ES F011 IEALTii.-"-\tples," says a medical author-ity. ":tsre :t excellent brain food, a prevetiive of throat dis-
ea.e. and so easilv diested Ii:it every person shouild eat at
leatst une apple Ihiat, is ripe and jiticy before going to bed.'hie Itmost delicate systei is niot injired hy this fruit, if it beslowly and perfectly aisiticaîtetl, becalse it contains more
phosptotri acid in att easily assimilated fo-ta ltan any otherfruit. \ppt.timuiilate tle action of the liver andi eicoutragelie:lt hîfuîl sh.ep. A nother physician prescribes an apphle scraped
ito pimip jtist before retiring, to patients afllicted w'ith in-
somtii:i.

SN _ IN.-Wheni one's skin is badly blistered by sinburina 'oft nlen clotlh folded thrce or four tites and dipîped in
ut strotn soîluti iietn of sub-carbonate of soda (cooking soda) and
.lid iton Itlie siffering parts brings speedy relief. After thelain i_.gone. anoint tilie skin w'ith a mtixture of equal parts ofolive <,il and vatihue. This preparation is liealing for all butexceptiomal etit-les and shouid be ia the kit of Overy womainwlio goes on extended hiecle toutrs.

TO1 FRESIIEN A LOAF OF STALE CAKE.-Dip the handin tcold water :md draw it over the cake .so as to sligitly mois-feu the entire crist. Put the cake at once into the ovei and
after it lias hald tiime to becotme hiot aill throuigh, it will befound as fresh as wheii first baked. No rule cai be given forIlie time stich releating vill require, because loaves differ in
thlicknIess.

BOILED MEATS.-It is as necessary to quickly ieat the
surface of meat to be boiled as when it is to be roasted.
1 lu1nge the cnt iito boiling water and keep it ait this hight1eiperature for lti minutes; then place the kettle wlhere thewaiter will sitituner gently ttil hie ment is don1e. When afork nn be pluiged into the menat and turned round, it isdone andîl w'ill he tender and retain its best flavor, the quicklieuitiîtg hitavmng imprisoned ils jiiices. If it is cooked by boil-img iard all thlie time it is on the fire, it will be lard and taste-less, all its essences iaving passed into the water. •

FISII TA3MBALES.-Potind ina mortar equtal parts of lobster
and fisI of aiy delicate variety lately cooked. To one ordinary
bowlftul of this add a gill of boiling water ii which:l a table-spoon-
fiil of btttter ias been ielted, season witht a level tea-spootnful of
salft. and a salt-sponful of paprika or less of cayueine or tabasco.Bet. tis together and add four eggs, one at a titme, beating
ahl the while. Lastly, dd hialf a coffee-cup of w)ipped sweet
cretam and pour into a buttered motuld or severatl tambale
motulds atnd steamî for lalf ai htour while covered. Serve withanly fisht sauce.

CANNED GOODS.-Youig housekeepers cannot be toooften reninded that as soon as a can of any fruit, vegetable,fisli or meat is opeuied its contents should be emlîptiedl at onîceito anti carthen or glass bowli and allowed to stand for a fewhoirs to draw back the oxygen that. lient lias elittminated. Leftopen in a ti can, poisontouts ciciical changes will take place.

PUBLISHERS' DEPARTME
THE GIAND ALBUM FOR SEPTEMBER.-With the

Septenber inumber of TnE GAtND ALnUM OF MIETnoPoLITANFasioNs-tlie stiperb nonthly publication which, thougi onlnowv in its second volunie, has ilready won substantial place iii
public favor-will be given A IIANDSOME LITHOGRAPHIC
PLATE 2!9x30 INCItES IN SIZE, illustrating in colors thehitest Ladies' Fashions. Similar Phtes will liereafter be issued
quarterly, viz: vith tlie Nunmbers for Decenber, M1arch, June,etc. E verv issue of this magazine includes a series of artistic
plates illustrating in Colors and Tints the Latest Modes in Cos-tming, 31ilinery, Window Drcssing, etc., vith the necessarytdescriptive natter, and original articles on Lessons in Dress.
makmg and Millinery, the text being in Englislh, Spaiish andGerman. '['lie publication is indispensable to Dressnakers anidA[liliners. and invaliable to ldies generally vlo are pleased to
adopt the latest efeCts of la Mode. ''lhe Subscription price is121s. or $2 a year. Single copies, Is. (by post, Is. 3d.) or 25cents.

INVALUABLE TO M.SQUERADERS, ETC. :--The largedenand for our Panplilet, " ('IARACTER AND UNIQUEPASIIIONS," has necessitated the issuing of a second (Autun;elition in whict has been incorporated a variety of new cu:.-unes. It conltains original articles on 'lie Developmnent ofDress, Ancient and Modern Japanese Costumes, and descrip-tions of several Parties, and is'illustrated with styles unustial iiiCharacter, representitg Peculiar National Fashions and NotableIndividual Apparel. It lias been in great dtinand for Theatricaland Masquerade Purposes, and is a handv book of referencewhlen patterns of the nature described are required. Sent post-paid on receipt of 2td. or 5 cents.

OUR WEDDING PAMPHLET.--"Weddings and WeddingAnniversaries" is the title of a pamphlet publislied by us thattreats filly and entertainingly of subjects in which the averagewoman is always deeply interested. It gives the rules and regu-lations approved by good society for the arrangement of churcliand house weddings, including the latest formns of invitations,announcements and "At lome" cards; illustrates the choicestand most artistie styles for the gowning of brides, brides-
naids and niaids of honor; describes the most fashionableinaterials and garnitures for wedding toilettes of all kinds, andpresents a nmber of unique and original sketches that containabundant suggestions for the celebration of the various wed-

ding anniversaries, from the first-the Cotton Wedding-to theseventy-fiftl-the Dianiond Wedding. In the matter of weddinganniversaries thte pamphlet completely covers a field that basnever before beer. entered upon with anything like thorough-ness, and the numerous hints regarding house decorations, menusand table urnaments will be found of great value by any hostesswlio desires to offer tasteful hospitalities to lier friends. The
price of the pamphlet is Gd. (by post, 74d.) or 15 cents.

SOCIAL EVENING ENTERTAIN3IENTS.-Tie entertain-
ments described are novel, original, amusing and instructiveand not of the Purely Conventional :ylpes. A few of the manyoffered are: " A Literary Charade Party," "A Witch Partv.;'" A Gliost Ball," "A Hallowe'en Gerian," "A Midsuminer
Night's Entertainment," "A Flower Partv," "A Fancy-DressKris Kringle Entertinment," " The Bowers' Christmas Tree,"" A St. Valentine's Masquerade Entertîiainent," etc., etc.Price, Is. (by post, 1s. 2d.) or 25 cents per Copy.

TO SECURE SPECIFIC NUMBERS of TnE DET.INEATOR.
-To sectire the oing of orders for TnE DE.INEATOR1 of any
specific Edition, we should receive thcn by or before the tentiof the montht prec.eding Ithe date of issue. For instance: Parties
wisling Tnx DEI.INEATOR for November will be certain 10 secure
copies of that Edition by sending in thteir orders by the tenth ofOctober.

PATTERNS BY MAIL.-In ordering patterns by mail, either
(rom this office or from any of our agencies, be carefuil to giveyour post-oflice address in full. When patternis are desired forladies, the ntmber and size of eaci should be carefully stated;
when patterns for misses, girls, boys or little folks are needed,the nzumber, size and age shomid b given in each instance.
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ALL HAVEpOEC D
CoRK CLASPS.

For Baby's Sake." 4BABY'S-OWN
TABLETS...

A favorite prescription of a regular prac-
titioner, who lias liad a long and sucessful
experience in the treatnent of discases
peculiar to infancy and childhood.

Baby's O.n Tablets regulate the bowels,
check diarrha, reduce fever, e-pel worms,
relieve while tecthing, cuse colic. proouce
slcep. They are casy to take. put upl. candy forim, children just love
,hem. Frec satiple and paper doll 
for baby's name.

Use....
BABY'S OWN POWDER.

The Dr. Howard Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

Ladies Suffcring

prt-îanr or di.

safrety, with com.-
cai

Ti s support is
Aui durablo: co=u
1»--o lenrtcîelr or
shortened to suit
body. sent by uai
tiuon uSe rerliptor

.53. Meaure all roni body on lare skint Ii îe ili nvivel
Also instrunte r.r Displacommnt, F.titic iiosiery for var-
cote Teim, and the mecai treatment of &Ji forus or
rupture a specalty. seatdstainp for reply.

THE ECAN TRUSS C0.,
r« West Queen Street. Toronto, Ont.

ei-Ti .1ARIILIILIRR
NOTICE . ON

SCRIPT NAME LABEL,
0F AND GET

THE GENUINE

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONI)ENTS.

AUŽTc.-Tie ordinary mnethod of frying
in a fiying-pan with onlv a ilittlo fat, doing
oee sice at a time, is called by the French
sautéing. To sauté well, the work iust lie
done qiickly su as to keep all the juices in
the meat. It is by mani considered an eo.
ioinical mode of cookin'g all sorts of small
articles of food. Alinost evervthing that is
saitc(d is imiuclh hetter w frid hv iiii.
liersion. soime people, however, are vely
unwilling to Imiake the iange anil per.is,
in cookng in the old way, isiig a little
half-Iot fat, wlicl spatters over evervtl-inig
near it, soaks into lish or iieat and Li often
served as the only gravy.

A.S.P.-Marnaladuo may be made of any
ripe fruit hoiled to a pulp vith a little
water ; the best fruits to use are pealies.
quinces, apples, oranges and cranîberries. It
is usuîal to crusl the fruit. Use three.<uar.
ters of a poind of siigar to a poind of the
fruit, add a little water (liif a eipful to
a pound) and boil until it becoies a jellied
iass. Wien done, put it in a g.La vi

white eartlienwaire.

" can add colours to the Cameleon."

COLou R Any garment cannot always
be dyedl any- color. TlhereIN arc conditions thiat, govern

DYE7NG. colors-butall are own Io
7 sT. W.o clan alta3sadi

wisely about dycing. we canieet your
tastes and desires as rearly a0s se cne.
cannmcot.themn. Iiendine.nidicadidresq
for handsomie handbook on D.s eing and
Clening-non charge. Oe40gnis
stretchmg-' fromt Élhe Atlantic to the
Pacifle,- a establishied branch-Ies inmaey leadin cities of the Doinion.

R. PARKER & CS,
787-791 YONGE ST.

CRANCHES: ro KiN T w.. 20. oNGC sT.,
471 QUICEN ST. W . 1207 QUECN ST. W .
AND 277 c uieC T. E.

PHONES : 3037, 3640. 2143, 1004. so90.

>Superfluous
> Hairo

MOL ES,
.BI RT HM A RKS,

.M ETC.
M
a.. Are yot cmin g to Canadas.

S Great Fair this Parti Then will
bc ant CXcelient opportunit-y to
G: iConult un Frec regaring the

S reioval of thcabovcaraDyother

ac

E WE NE ER FAILTO CURE.
if yau lisaoti cf town, writo us

f iely regrliiog y "ur case.
jicAe ents wanted in ani arge

bc towns anld citios.

.E. Graham
U Dermatological Institute,

TEL. 1858 47 Carion St., Toronto.

AClear le
Complexion

The. .
Outward Sign

of Inward

Health.

Lovely Faces
Beautiful Necks, Whîite Arns and Hiands,

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Arsenic .Coiilexioi Wafers and

FOULD'S
Medicated Arsenic C,,iipilexion Soap

will give you al these.

If you are annoyed with Pimiples, Blacklheads,
FreckIes, Blotches, Moth, Flesh Worins, Eczemîa, of
atiy blenisli on the skin, call or send for a box of
Dr. Campbell's Wafers and a cake of Fould's
Medicated Arsenic Soap, the only genui:îe beauti-
flers in the world. Wafers by ir.ail, S1.00; 6 Largo
noxes, $5.00. Soap, 50c. Address al orders to H. B.
Fould, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Ont. Lyman Bros. Co., Wholesale Agenta, 71 Front
Street East, Toronto, Cainada.

Sold by all Druggists in Canada.

The Latest and
Simplest System.

Sent for
f < " Ten Days' Trial

o tsC on paynent of

$1.00.
0 := Adapted to every

change of style.
. Warranted to

give satisfaction.

WM. SPAULDINO,
ienieral Agent

MA rtAR OR i6ENTS' 278 Euclid Ave.
TORONTO, ONT.

THE IMP&'I
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Contai no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

E. W. CILLETT, Toronto. Ont



THE DELINEATOR.IThe Patterns on titis ansd
pages represent some...

Stylish
For Boys' Wear.I Among them you may find

just what you want.
The Pauruts ca be had in

ail sizes froni Ourseles or
ayof aur Agents.
in ordering,7 picase specifvilte N'nbri and Sizcs (o'r

Ages) desired.

The Butterickahllshirg o.

8541 8511
Iioy ut3, 14Co1fisttng ot*Fu Urton Cotaway Sut.

o . t and S.or t Trous.ers wit a Phy: Io pire..
Ager*. 5 to.24 stars. Aur size,

la. z0. or 20 ccates

Baya'Suit, Constirngof aThree.
Cutawy Suit Coabe a VSt anSEncbock=r wXIth a FI>

(1Th Kntrh«erboci.em may- bc lin.
19tteS with Cuaff or Mln&):

Ssizes. Ages.stonyars.
Any size,. 3d. or 30 c-nts.

8542 9177 . 9177
BoySuit. Consietinrof a Three.tiuUon

Curawa- saci Coat. a Vert. and FiI.Length Little Bos Saflr soit <WithoutAouss wiz h a FIS. in sires. a Fly): 8 is..Ageis7 to 1G Yzp AgCCP. Io 10 yers.An>' ize. le. Gd. or 35 cents. An' siz, le. or !à5 cents

8923 8923

e lz.or:5cents. u

Lit oys'iddyBlus Sit,

'viý11 Recuovabie ShirtS,
and havinat Short Trua.
ens wthout a FIS: S sires.Ai:(:. 3 Io 10 ycara. Auytize, 19 or 25 ce-nts.

Little BoosMiddy scit,
lbavni! Éhort Tronsers

witoouoa FIS:

Ae.4 Io S Jeans.
Ay ILe or. ZY cents.

9176

Little Bo s sn

Aep, 4 to
Ay size, ]S. 0

@ The Same
Old Sarsaparilla.

Tat's Aver's. The same old sarsaparilla as it wasmade and sold 50 years ago. in the laboratory it is
different. There modem appliances 1n seed to skilland expeuience. But the sarsaparilla is the same old!-i sarsaparilla that made the record-50 1 cars of cures. sWhv don't we better it? Well, we re rmuch in theconcition of the iishop and the rspberr: "loubt- jless," he said, "God nîght have made a better berry. x'But doubtless, aiso Rle never did." Why don't w ,.0- better the sarsaparilla? We ,can't. We are usin the (.same old plant that cured the Indians an theSpaniards. J has not been bettered. .And snce zvemakte Sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparilla plant,ve see no way of improvement. Of course, if iwe weremnating sone secret chemical compounù, we might.... 'But wo're not. We're making the same old sarsagarillato cure the saine old diseases. You can tell !ts thesane old sarsaparila because it works the sameocl cures. It's the sovercign blood purifier, and

cs, e 4 r:

The New ''Hygeia" Bust Forms
are light as a leather. perfect in shape. adjuitabte.eo:îî1ortsij!e. noîa.heatinit. Cannot injure heakh1 or
retard developrnent. Tastefully covered, o that theFonns can be rernoved and the covering washed.

Price, 50 cents.

The "Combination" Hi-p.Bustle
ives graceful fulness over the hiis and in back of

sirt. It el .ot only ery sttish, but it renders
adm:irable terrvice b> reliin; îtie wveight of thte fll

Price, 75 cents.

Peerless Dress Stays
Won't break sorstay bent;

Tiser are iood froin thtestart;.Tis&. can t cu th e dreuAnd wn' rocit art

Price, 20c. per doz.
For sale by leading store,, or sent, postpaid, ccreceipit of price.

BRUSH & 00 5, - Toronto.

it (withut

r 25 cants. Boys' Midy soit, having Fun.
Lengb Salor Trunscr witu a Fly:

b stize. Ages, 3 to 30 yeart.

'2757 7757
Boys'satorsuit.hvin tong Transen

nicb a FIS. . l:
-Ame 6 taAMYahFzeIn. ezeor moents.

8882 8f£82Boys'sniihabingPu-Lngthu Trouse(To be Made wilh a Standing orTxrn.DOsn Collar) Known as t
X5WI:az Scitbool Unito=r: loizm~s

.&ye IUor 30 cezts.



C3

Î> uS

NOXc

"S1t 1 Plaiting munst bo speclally prcexircd.
pclal Pronptttertiou:iven toout-or.twn

odr.Sd or circular. l>laklng 3lactainLc

STACKHOUSE .9 Hose, TORONO. opst
à1ceson tkZ.m<tair.

LUI:e Bny" Soit bling
Short Tranrera wçitboat a

.Any aive,le. or25 cents.
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TYPE WRITERS
RENTED-a

For practice or office use~; liv day, week or month.
Only tirst-class macines sent.

STENOGRAPHERS
Supplied with positions, withoùut charge to cithier
Party.

SECONDIiAND TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE

At ail prices-all iakes.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALG,
45 Adelaide Street Eat.

Largest dealers in Typewriters and Supplies in Canada.

8991 89 814 61- 614 S738S6739 7575 7575
Boyr.' Sallo: Costaoic. o. ý 1rCaoe

wn ayor Rubenswt ba rncr ih
Ves: and Shboft.Troosers ot a Fie (To be made aeilhwlîbot a FIT: 8 eizea' One or 1%an Saior ola.>:

A.e.Sto 1Oyrar. sqlec. Agea'3f0îoycesr
AnySixe, 1.or2scla. ADy £-Zr, le.or!s cent.

1.1db OT. Sot. oasat- Boys' S\orfolk Sait. bsiicZ ltle Bop,' Suis.
lnz of a Jackti witb S:ailor Ziborn Trousers wl a baxe1ogShoflTonscr

Collar.à 3lddrVex..od Sbort FIS: Sp*izmg wilbou a Fly: Giimm
TroSma iihou:. a 1-1y: A%&w, 5 in12 jura. AÇto. 2 tn -. yraZ3
Gizo. Ame. 2108 Jesîs. An! fir. ADY Fi Zr,
Aoy mixe. le. or -- % cet&. l. or 25 cents. l.or ce nt&.

92 26 9227 9227 11-1"sa £lemt. nitncf aThre.

IAttie Boit' D. us (To be 31ade With
orW V tbont the SoeSUr

Colla?): 4 aires.
Artit,2 to 5Stas.

Any alze, ]0&. or2 cents.

Utie Boys' Blouse Coatume:
4ui1ZMe Agcr,21o5Years.

.&ny si=e, la. or 25 cents.

Utie Bo(a 1rs
.9 e s

AgeS. 110o 4 lu=Ma
A y ie

10&. or2 Mei

11tile Boys' Rîsisan Illozse Cos-
tr.r wi:h Sallor Cýolia.-:

4 sires
Acs. 2 go 5ya.s.

Amy etre, la. or= c=t&s

8.249 8249 8991 SUI1
Utile Boys' Cestume - tlcBoys'Costome:6sires AMe,21,oYcxe 4$Lres Ageslo5.3azs.

Amy sice, la. or25 cent&. Aysrl.o 5cns

Mi
6374: 8374

A cm 1 Is'Tym-IL

Il04dor 20 clnts.

1gs to sjcr1'.
ADl fi.re.

10& or20 cenle.

BQuo B)oubl urcaaied saek oza
Fnlx.luoson Vrg1. and TYonscra ExZend.

Irr Belaw tbe Ene itb a FIS:
10 ainti. Ag"e. 5114 yemms
.&ny s!ze, la. d. or 30 «nta

Itde Bfl'Dress: 4uores.
AMe. 210o5 yC'it.

Ans syee l04. cc M cents

Little Boys'. Draps witb
BOX-laaie Skirt sand
SaIIorColar: Gar-es.
=Azes, 2 Io 7 jexes.

Anyaie, 10&. or 30 c=t&.

LltUe Boy1 Drcs:

.Ages,21olyears.
.Amysite,

1Clor253,ert&

881

6681 S6B81
Bovia, Soit. baiiog KoceTrons

wati a FIS %To bcMade wiîb a Standing
or Torn.I>oan Cullax) Kuo-xtà as tte

MIllLiry Scboolu lforot 8Sies.

«AMY £!r, le. or 25 usais.

Slithoe Boy&' Dras.:

Amy aire,
10ccM e9nts.

* f

1 - -- -
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DR. CHASE'S OINTMVENT bas no peer in the cure of Skin Diseases. Even those of the most severe formaccompanied by intense itching yield readi!y ta ils kindly influence. 11 the treatment of Pi'es of ail varieties it is flowrecognize.l as the only preparation worth trying. The cures it bas wrougbt in this particular lbas saved many a onefrom the surgeon's knife.

TI-OUGH- YOUR SKIN MAY»
lfching Piles. B3URNx ÀBy.L 0F Ecea

pri-'. ouit.. -.,yg; lls:t fur

wlîila %vcro so bad at
zaijilîL llLt.tbytwcrc in,.
PO-ilZC Io stanîd. lic
triedal :11ie lircpart-Ihohl
lic licardl of. but go- ni
relier. Ore day %viile ini
the &*Oro of %Ir. Vakr
that genîlcuîan- rcec:i*
ziscnded hhîn ta u->c Dr.

Chxases Gintaiezt. lic
actedois Uîàcsdviccglvcn.
atdle is$: plcascd ius
the reAdtis thr-tho %would
gladly tell liu nquircrs
Iiow canileltcly bo le
curod.

COULD.N*'r VOUK,

COULD.N'r INLEEP.

Guo. lece. of 3lansflel-d,
Dutreriti Coususy. says:
*I was sa badly troubled

wiitlî cczcuaaon niyliands
tliat 1 couid îot wêàirk.
1 tricd evcrytliing I could
licar cf for relief. but
coutl gctnonewliatevcr
bail alsa been trcatcd by
doctors for about two
vcars. Iwss l*S5 rritta:cd
ibat 1 could not >Jeep.
I vmq rccomnîncil ta
try i>r.Chascs,0iiitment.
atid Io iiny n..tonisbneiit

as %vcll as that of tny
friend.«. oe box corn-
îalc:cly curcd me. I~vould net bcgradg;c C$50
for what it bas donc for
nic."

Mul9

4To be 24 av mei'th
Eb.ber a Ser'jonzi or

Cireclar P.ippec
C0:t) -. ses

Ages. 21 Io yes-2.
AOT Pire.

]05. or= czti.

8375 S376 ~ ff

JUC Baya' Apr=a: Little Boys' Aproz:
6 $!zen. a0 Z

Amc.i1 teoG year Am.. 1Io aG ycra.
AoTsliè ,.y tze

Icd. o: 2 cnti. 10d. jo2 cooz.

Bos'elte~as
20 lècs.
.4cma

3tAn2s rs
AOr2i ze.o

!>te' Sallr ic--

Ans sir
IM. or M ccmts.

3 ta !esa
Anytsire.

I1ki. or2at) cents.

~ ~2S5 8938 SG1G SB1Q S519 8519 ]l 14
L1-4:C Dot-"Iase~:

bc %Wrz. witti Ti.wsccrs

Ans sire, B'd. Zr = e:'.

L aitt . Bloc".t
%To s l'e Wrra wltb Tromi»a

rr KUl*ta3: Ssie=,
Ar--,* .b vi - yrars

Any Czir 10&. or = cents.

Boays' Dbase (Bzitaed
b o b:e . wl:â

Sallor Collai>: :4 *Ires

Any alre.
lod. o2 =:S'.

~22 8252 8135 915 ~ 1 ~ 17. 4  9i73:
ilcs ~irtwa Cr(T bc Made

Uilie BOYS' m. Little !a7 ,' Ap.'on: w1.b:st&lnrl cr Ubrt-
Bo=.PIcd at tbc Frot, 6Dcwt VoUij

XZd Back:- gilze. .&M 1 go GY=-&. Il Pires.
ARes 1 o 5 Y-& nys. Aio4 c o Id m~..

AZY 92*. 10C. or 30 cm:s. l0d. or «.1 cete. àm =&. 10& orb m eai.

111 0211 Bo.PWZ' In~ Front and .

WILh KlIt-Pial'.. Al pon>:
An ir ,L0:I 

2
o7yesa. 8

Bayse Ilo=sc:
12 SLars

A zc'.
5 to iSycra.

At! i ir.
?&c. r M.vc='d.

Bore Vie.
it'd. ltur Ca--

Ar'
rimye.

Aor 3ire.
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OxTJiSýp iel; illlastraîed an assofteenî,f O ct a:rng fer Lattie#'

O ninemrcenSLEBX1ES,
Whlch many wrill, no donbt, bpe pleased to

tougl <rm Our..ve o r <romn t <o te.
S . our 1atler ln ore . Isien spec.

lf>' ttc YNubeus and Slzea deslred.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.

illtsTi

à: = 

t- O -

1314 134

',
1331 -34 Tw-

dies 1331 - Sleeve orcoats,
Dres -leete ln MOns- Jacke .) M

quetare Syle (TobeMadeMWth 7sizes. Arm
nr Without the Rume-cap and measures. 10 to

in Full eutch or Thrt-Qcarcr 16 lnches.
length): 5 izes. Arm mess..10 Anysize,

to 14 ins. àny slze, 5d. or 10 cts. 5d. or 20 cents.

14ui dq 1402«
Lad'-,a'Drefs 1404 îe oC,1ev r re 1 -4 Dr. 102

Made rl'uNI legth ln Six Sieeve (To be Mjade su
or Fleen •iTsorElbW Full Leugjh or in nbon
1.n:th in Tire Puffs and le" blth a Frill and
Witb or Without the Cap): WIth or W ithout the
5tizes. Armmeas.,o Cap): 78izes. Arm
te 14 inche. Any size. meas.. 10 to 16 lnches.

5d. or 10 cents. Any sIze. .d. or 10 cents.

cg:

- z-

À118
1818

Z u7

.2

1407 1373
Laies' - aies'

Turo- are
Seam 1373 Ont
Dress 1407 Seam

Sleev.withTwoDoubled IrU Moqetaire Lg-o-
Caps having The:r Ends ln- Motton DressSitere:

setned ln the Sese: 7 rizes. 7 sizes. Arm muas.
Arm mes.. lo to lG inbes. 10 Ito G inches. AuY

Any size, 5. or 10 cents. aze, M. or 10 cents.

ND
332

Ladies'

1832 Dr° jSn
(T c be Flnutaed Iai a

or Fancy at tbe Wris):

à r Arm re.urrs,
10 Wo 26 trches.

Any site,
5d. or 10 cents.

THE AMERICAN

corset and Uress BReforn Go.
316 Yonge St, Toronto.

Sole. anufacturers of
JENNESS MILRad

EQUIPOISE WAISTS
Paritan Shoulder Braces

Abdominlal Suporters
and FINE CORSETS

See our Special CycZits'
Waists and Corsets.

SHE BUYS *

A minute's
pleasure ta W

wail for

months, g
4 the unwIse ÎW

oman who W
IRARKpurchases w

51 99 an unreliable W
Corset.

The Qebeh, W

Contour,
2 Magnetic fi

and Yatisi Î&
a ar. the most stylish and durnble Corats on

the a:arket.
SOLD IN ALL THE STORES.

MANUFACTURrO Dy

THE CROMPTON CORSET C0. i
~eeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee'

U65 C'cc>s
3 °s = e

1365 eet

• TWomen
inCanadaf A> ~useaIndurat-jjW

ed Fibrenrre le1 353
Pailsar.d Tubs. Ladi'

Theydothisbecause 1371 =s euith
Ladies' Slibrocesndurated Fibrcwsre: Pafuga

1s on 1353 1329 1329
cannot fall apart; Is sesm- L-o-Mutton Dresn Butuflv Effect <To Ladie' Dres. Slecte, with

less, theroforo cannot leak. e %Tà Made be Mde lu FU Fansho P:t e tTc boWithor ilb-«t i.igtborln àSbS.t Made n Full or Elbaw
lio olher kind of Pails and Tubs a lrtted 1). lam: s. Len=:h and Filed P.ln

possesses these qualities-No other ' te 6 lnces. 10to or nctea. A= nr
kindIastss long. ASKYOURCROCER A lato > lu e

FOR INDURATED
FIBREWARE

The E. B. EDDY CO.Limited I o
Huit, Montreal, Toronto.

1324 1317 à,sr



vi THE DELINEATQ1.

On thi. asnd the suecceding page isillustrated an assortment of
COSTUMES on the part of some people tofor Ladies :nd Misses, v:hich styles our believino- LIat no highreaders will no doubt be pleased to in-

spct. T'le patterns can be iad from Y <meithér ourselves or Agents 1er the Sale ade inlofourGoods. Inzordering,pleasespecify Canada. There is no betterthe Numbers and Sizes (orAges) desired.

TE BUTTERICK PUBLISMNG CO.H

Y BABY'S OWN
Care and skill in isakin be and the best materiais,°are the reason. The proof of this is found in its

Cnd immense sale.
IC ALBERT TOILETSOAP MONTREAL
-A I

iyjr.4ju9250
Ladla Tiolqee Cotum, Conti,:illz or an EtonJacket (That may bo W1orn Open or Closed Over a Walstor l'est> and a Fire.Gare Skri ir!th Fan Back.: 9 elzes.B:mes30 tO 4Gjucr ADnjaîze, le. Sa or 4Oco.uga.

:3=

tg C *-ci

- b.-

THE SCHOOL OF CUTTINQ
TEACHING DAILY OUR

"!EW TIILOR SYSTFJ" of Dress Cutting.
Theleadsn;;*"tm.

Drafts direct on the
material. Covernthe

entirerangeolworl.
Cuta thce D)aztleu

vaist.
iasy to dcarn, and

ipodate.
Sedfor Descri>

tive Circular.

J. & A. CARTER, Yonge & WaltoD Sts, Terosto.
'ractical Dreake:cùIs. Fa:ablibcd 1950

Ladies' Coatume. with Seven-Gored Skirt Tack ShIrredAcross thesdes and Arranged Over a Seven.Gored
Fon0 aton.kirt: Tsizcs. llnitmmgr,4

9262
Mtsca'Cosem. brln aScren.Gnrc.i Skiri MT bcade I s:Ih or Sqnare cki and With FnlILengshor Elbow Sievî: -. &Ia Aves, 1 to la jears.

ArY aize. la. Gd. oreS cents.

Ap



THE DELINEATOR.

l.sclez' Evenin Costume. bavin" a Strs'gb9:t. Fulli
Skirt Oîer a Flve-Gored Foundatioz Skirt: (To be
.lade with Either or 1 oth Skirts and With or With.
out the Ioleros): 9 aires. Bust mesures,3 to 40 la-

clieà. Auiyt-ire, le. 8<1or 40ceitse

SEE TIIAT LNE
IfCs the wash,
outearlydone
quickIy,ç.ewnly,
white. 11i

Pore Soap did it
SURPRISE SOAP

wi th pOwer to cIeanwithe
out toohard rubbin,with;

out injury to fabrics
SURPRISE

is the name. don't forýet it,

9104
Ladite Twvo-Picce Costume. Cnnslitlng nf a Jacket
o Blazer and a Seven.Gorrd Skirt: sizei. iat

meaures,S30to44inches. Any size, b.dd.or4O cents.

91b9126 -.. 908 gg
Ladies' Costumne. Cousialing of a Six-Gore! Skirt,

tht a ade r oth' Lad-te Costume, ni h Seren-Gored Skirt:
FittedBL ni 0 azes. u oeusrec, 30to 42 1 aizes. Bust mesure 30wto 46 iuche.

luches. Âusize, la. C. or 40 cents. .Y aire, la. 8. or 40 ens.

Ladies' Costume. hauvin an Eigbt.Gored Skirt:
1l sires. Bust meaus. 30104 linches. Any aite.le. 8<1. or -W cents.

9090 0090
Ladias' Costume. with Elght.Gored Skirt

(To be made with Fuli.Leg orcThree.Q arer
0ength see y): Il ae e messu.

30 to 4t aies. Au aire, la.$<. or 40cczcli.

u .0

a*; ~,*

o-

.9093
Ladies' Costume (Clored nt the Let Side)

with Seven.Gured Skirs: 10 ires. )
Bas meusnres. 30Io42 luces.

Auy sire, la. S5<. or 40 cenie.

Ctil' s.,

3<.
us', ~

.15>,,.
~x oanc.

~v0.

o-.

Misses' Twmo-
Pice Costumr,
Coîltlng or au

Eton Jacket
(Tht inay be
Wom n a or
Closed Ocer a

Ivaist or Vest),
and a Five.

GoredStirtwith
Fan Back:

7sires. Ages,
10to lGyes.

Auy azie, li.1 Gd.
35 cents.

0~.
3~5

oc"

5<7

3<



Summer Needs in
Drugs and Toilet Articles.

No matter whether you live in Toronto or out of it, you cannot help but be
interested in our prices. We are in a position to save you money, and there is nothing
we like better. Suppose you coinpare these prices with what is usually asked. O
Powdered Boracic Acid, 2

0e lb. Lewis' Hendache Powders, 25c. Toilet Waters.Powdered Tartaric Acid, 40e lb. Lewis' Headaclie Wafers, 25c.
Citric Acid, 50c lb. Powder for Sweating Feet, 10o and 15c. Murrav & Lanman's Florida Waber, 40e.Alun, Lump or Powder, 5c lb. Horlick's àlaltcd Milk, 45c, 85c and Wakulla Florida Water, 35c.Aromati sara, Stearns, 10c oz. $3.25. Eau do Cologne, 25e.Aroniatic Toilet Vinegar, 71e oz. DuBarry's Revelentia Arabica Food, Lavender Water, 25e.Btlue Vitriol (sulplate of copper), 10c lb. 60c, 1.00, S1.75. Rose Toilet Water, 50c.Green Vitriol (sulphate of iron), 2àc lb. Nestle's Food, 37jc. Heliotrope Toilet Water, 50e.Little's Soluble 1henyl, 15e and 25c Ridge's Food, 30t. White Lilac Toilet Water, 50a.bottle. Dyer's Food, 20c. Violet Toilet Water, 50e.Chloride of Limo, 4e and Se paekot. Mellin's Food (American), 40c and 70e. Aromatic Toilet Vinegar, 25c.Borax, Lump or Powder, 7c lb se la (English), 45c and 75c.Camphor Gum, 65e lb, Lactated Food, 18c, 35c, 65c. and $.35. Perfumes.Bismîuth Subnkrato, 15e oz.

Citrate of Magnesia. 40 lb. 6O lue Lbol, 25c bottle, any of the follow.B=Y]iso' Citrate of Magnesia, 60 IL Toilet Powders. ing oclors:
.Gl.re, pure, ,30 6 lb. bos Rose Complexion Powder, fleeh, White Rose, Wood Violet,G Glcriîîe Price, -No. 1, 6.5c lb. eream or white, 10c box. Violet, il]y of the Valley,Ins. P , 45 2 45c lb. Bloom of Ninon (SaundersX 10c. White Lilae. YlangYlang,InetIodr, 45lb White Face Plowder lu 0. Patehouli Frangipanni, SHellebore, Powdered, 15e lb. Pozzoni's Faoe Powder, flels or whito, Joekey Club, Mi gnette,Paris Green, 20e IL 20c and 40c. Heliotrope, Cýra Applo,Quinine in bulk, 40c o Ben Levys Lablanche flesh, pink, cream H StephanotÜL

E Vanilla, 5c o. Roue Fin, 10c. Gold Label Perfumes, price 40c bottle,VRatfia, 5cz. Pe Ban, 10. any of the following exquisite odors-
Ratafia, 5e OZ.«Pa Blanc, 10e - 8iy OO9uWintergreen, 5c oz. Miner's Almond Meal, 20c. Violet de Parme.Nutmeg, 5c OZ. Mennen's Borated Talcum, 20e. Golden Bells., Cloves, 5c oz. Lewis' Borated Talcum, 10c. Amarylis Japan.* Peppermint, 5c oz. Eaton's Violet Powder, 5c. Jubilee Bouquet 1897.Aloock's Porous Plasters, 15a. Eaton's Fuller's Earth, 5,. Heliotrope.Belladonna Porous Plasters, 10c and 15e' Cashmere BouquetActocura (Coutt's Aootie'Acid), 45o and Skin Preparations. Crab Apple. u t70,- Jockey Club.Blanco (Pickcring's), 5c. . Lano Cream or Skin Food, for removi Vhite Lilae.Cream of Tartar, 30e lb. wrinkles by nourishing the skin. I Wood Violet.Carter's Little Liver Pills, 12kc- gives new life and vagor te .a dry, MuskChaso's Kidnev and Liver Pills, 12je. parehed skin, 25c tube. Lily of the Valley.Chase's Catarih Cure, 15c. Cream of Almonds and Witch Hazel, for Stephanotis.Chase's Ointment, 40e- suunburn, etc., 25c bottle. VioletLewis' Liver Pills, 10c. Honey and Rose, rod or white, 10o 15c. White Rse.Lewis' Catarrh Snuff, 10e. . Cucumber Jelly, 10c tube. Violet of Violets, 60e o.

Send in your orders by Mail. You run no risk buying here as we guarantee satis-
faction. We insist on accuracy and a promptness in filling Mail Orders,.no matter how
small. That applies as much to Drugs and Toilet needs.as anything else.

2 '"ýT.. EATON, 00aED190 C ToED.
10YONGE STrREET, - - ORONTrO ONTr.



PEARS' SOAPU.
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

EVERY MOTHER WHO VALUES BEAUTY AND HEALTH in her child should
use the greatest possible care in selecting for its Toilet a proper soap. A bad soap may be pro-
ductive of life-long injury to a delicate and sensitive skin, whereas a good one will preserve and
enhance the beautiful complexion natural to infancy.

PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPU

From
DR. REDWOOD, Ph.D., F.IC., F.C.S., &c.,

Late Professor of Chemistry to tLhe Pharmaceulical Society of Great Britain.

"I have never come across another Toilet Soap which so closely
realizes my ideal of perfection ; its purity is such that it rnay be used
with perfect confidence upon the tenderest and most sensitive skin-
even that of a new-born babe."

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SAP.

PEARS' SOAP IS SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for infants and children, because
it is perfectly pure and does not irritate their delicate, sensitive skin, nor make their little eyes
smart. It lasts so long that it is certainly the CHEAPEST as well as the BEST Toilet Soap. It
makes children feel comfortable, and hence happy, after their bath, and by its use the natural soft-
ness and brightness of their complexions are improved and preserved.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAPU

à



COLONIAL HOUSE
MONTREAL, P.Q.

China Department
Suitable Goods for..... Summer Cottages and Country Homes

NEW SHAPES NEW DECORATIONS NEW COLORS
STRONG AND CHEAP

Dinner Sets, ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS IN

from $6.00 a set up. Table Glassware
Tea Sets,

from $2.90 a set up.
Chamber Sets,

from $2.00 a set up.
We have nine different low-priced Stock

Patterns. You can select any size
DINNER SET, BREAKFAST SET or

TEA SET

SOME VERY CHOICE LINES OF

Umbrella Stands,
Flower Pots,

Fern Pots,
Pedestals and Jardinieres

Lamp and Cutlery Department
NEW IrlPORTATIONS OF CUTLERY IN ALL GRADES

Tea, Dessert and Table Spoons (guaranteed goods), from 80c. dozen up.
Beautifully decorated Lamps, with globes or shades to match, from $1.75 up.
Bedroom Lamps, in glass or nickel, 25c. up.

HENRY MORGAN &CO.
Montreal, P.Q.

il

-I.


